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SUMMARY

Literature that adopts technoìogy as ìts theme has this cenbury

earned the tìtle 'sc'ience fiction', and there'is little doul¡t that it

taps a vital concern of popular interest. Yet wh'ile technology has

a formative influence on twentieth-century cuìture, it remains isolated

in many ways from the tradition of art, whìch has typica'ììy regardeC

both the methodoì ogy anci the subject of sc'ience as 'i rreconc'i I abl e wj th

'its own a'ims .

A cl oSer exam'i na'uì on, however, reveal s that s'i nce the l- ì rst

stir¡ings of the ìndustrial revolutìon there have been ìiterary forays

into the no-man's land between literature and science, art and tech-

noìogy. These works reveal much of the specific period and Ieveì ot

technoìogy and document the changing outline of human scciety. Th'is

thesis traces the reciprocal relationsh'ip between man and his techno-

ì og'icaì envi ronment .

The princì p'l es cf scì ence f i cti on criti ci sm are rel el'ant

to thì s ki nd of study, âl though ì ts express purpose i s not to

c'lass'ify the works under observat'ion as such. The thes'is a'Ínrs

rather at establìshing a contìnuity between the d'ifferent writers.

Chapter one traces the changi ng face of man i n the Doppeì gdnuer

motif in Mary Sheì'ìey's Frankensteì n. Chapter two exanii nes thc-

emergence of the rnachine as a powerful force that irrtet acts with rnan's

dest'iny, as describeC by Samuel Butler jn Efut'ttql. In chapter three

the mach j ne-c'ity of Eugerre Zamyati n ' s !¡Je represents 't,he dystopi an coäl-

p'lement of the utopi an ¡nodel cf tlie perf ecti on of scc'iety thrrrugh

techno'logy. The ideai sc'ience of the eârìy modern utop'ias has been
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transformed into the dystopìan nightmare. Chapter four concentrates

on the robot as a symbi osi s of computer i ntel I'i gence and human

creativìty. The theme of evolution is picked up from chapter two to

suggest that man 'i s experienc'ing a period of rapì d change ana'logous

to the evol ut'ionary process. Stani sl aw Lem i s taken as an exampl e of

a science fiction writer who achieves a serious and skilled discussion

of literary and scientific enquìry. The texts referred to are The

Cyber iad, The Star Diaries and A Perfect Vacuum.

The conclusion postulates that both science and art share a deep

fund of creativity and traces the proEression in the works discus;ed

of the mach'ine urhi ch has become an 'integraì part of tlvent'ieth-century

man' s envi ronment.
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INTRODUCTION

The four writers of this study share the common role of examìn'ing

the effects of scìence on a broader cultural ìandscape. Apart from

Mary Sheì'ley, each uses the image of the machine as a focaì point of

discussion. In Erewhon_ the mach'ine assu¡nes the role of a social and

evol ut-ionary f orce of change. Zamyati n' s dystOpi an cì ty i s a mach'ine

that regul ates 'its citìzens' I i ves and Lem dramatj ses the confl jct

between human and artificial intelìigence in the figure of the robot

which has taken on man's ìmage and characteristics. Ail four authors

envisage a blyrrìng of the sharply delineated borders between 'natural'

or organic forms of l'ife and man-made or artìficial ones.

In thei r combì ned effort we observe a c!e,¿el opì ng symbì csi s of

man and machine, where the human element undergoes a transformation

paraì I eì to the grolvi ng promì nenqe of 'the rnachi ne as a cul tural ly deier-

mining factor of technoìogical society. Each wrìter envisages prob'lems

arìsing from this process of cultural symb'iosis" In Frankenstein we

gl .impse bhe si gns of strugg'ì e behi nd the scenês; man and hì s creat'ion

are at ìôggerheads in the struggle of lvhat Freud'later defined as the

schizoid personaì'ity. The scientist 'is characterised by Victor Franken-

stein whc, 'i¡ r ef usì ng bo acknowl edge the statris of the nonster, i s

c¡ipplect r.¡i bh ìoath'ing and gui lt. The new ACam, in turn, views the

human wo¡ld as a Ceepìy divided, contradictory envjronment.

In E¡5w¡g! the stage on which man and maclirne face each other

is where the comedy of man's past and future'ident'ity 'is pìayed out'

Just as sc'ie¡ce had conjured up Frankenstein's i'ìiotìstrous qqPlilg4!-tet',

So it sets i:he stage of the debate of 'The Boo['. çf the Machirìes'' The
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confrontation betlveen man and machine culm'inates ìn the n'ightmare v'is'ion

of Zamyatin's ¡'|e, a dystop'ia modelled on the l917 Bolshevik revolut'ion,

where technology degenerates 'into a clockwork mech;nism of gigantic

scale. The utop'ian socìal'ist model of behavicural engineerìng produces

a c'ity of 'numbers', each performìng his duties with clockwork

reguì ari ty. The dystopi an vi sì on 'i s one of power'lessness and paralysi s :

the hunran is engulfed by the machine.

Lem's fiction documents the post-pananoiac stage of techno'logical

soci ety. L'ike Butl er he cel ebrates the potentì a'ì of sci ence, i n thi s

case, of advanced computing. He recognìses the cuitural inet'tìa of

a pre-roboti c, age and the responsì bi I '!ty wi th wh'ich el ectroni cs enciot'rs

twenti eth-century man. I,Jhen man ab,li cates from hi s respons'ibi l'ity to

ma1nta'in a flexibje and open-encled use of technology, it can become

an instrument of tyranny and oppression. While Mary Shelley' ßt-t'tìer,

Zanyat'in and Lem al I envi sage probl ems i n symbì oti c encul turati on an'i

examì ne cri t'ical ly vari ous stages 'in the devel opment of techno'l ogì cal

socìety, each looks tolards the futune and antìc'ipates, rather than

rejects, the inevitable charrges to be faced by the human world.

Robert Scholes discerns'in tv¡entieth-century l'iteratut'e a shift

in identity from 'Historical Man' to 'Structural Man'.1 Th. former^

is the product of soc'ial and econcmic forces and is depicted in a

tracli ti on of real i sm whi ch descrì bes a I 'i near rel ati onshi p between ntan

and hiS envjronment. 'Structural Man', on tlre o+"her hanC, who ìs shaped

by an extended understanding of Space, tìme and inan'S changing role

I. Robert E. Scholes, Structural Fabulab'ion, Notre Dame, Ind'iana: Univ'
of Notre Dame Press, 1915, p. 35.
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in the universe, responds with a dìfferent k'ind of at{arenessl and is

cyberneti ca'l ìy attuned to the rel ati onsh'i p between technol ogy and tun ' 
2

In fictìo. wh.ich exp'lores the man/mach'ine interface'it ìs not surpris'ing

that the tradìt'ional concept of characte¡is markedìy absent'

no I onger domi nant but merely an i ntegraì i n a technol og'ica'l

ment. Thìs movement [dmund Crispìn reìates to med'ieva] literature:

far from serene.

Bruce l4azl .i sh4 compares man' s present al i enati on f ronl techno1ogy

to earlier sc'ientìfic frameworks or 'paradigffiS' , eacl'r of which r¡las

Man is

envi ron-

In medìeval t"imes Man was commonìy visualized as being

dwarf ed a!a'inst a backdrop of stuperrdoul spi rì tua]- 
91

supernaturä1 agenc'ies From the Renaì SSance onlvards

that backclrop Jfrrant<, or was more and rnore 'ignored, wìth
a correspónãinS ga1n''in stature to the actor in front of
it. rdhai iciËnðe fiction has dcne' and what makes'it
egregi ous , i s to clr,varf Man al I over ag a'i n ' 3

Science, then, is the backdrop against which man's metamorphcs'is occurs'

Man, s i nteract'ion w'ith hi s technol ogi caì envi ronment, however, has been

I . Marshal I trlcluhan, f or exampì e, suggests-. that lhe med'i a extend the

frame of ,.î.i.n.. of the sensõõ, 'Tlie i nstantaileous worl d of

electr-'ic inrormaiìonal media 'invoives all of us, all at once' No

detachment cr î.ã*é ì t possi bl e'' I!g-]1-tii1111-f:-_!!9-E:-:999' N' Y' :

Bantam, 1967, P. 53.

2. A. Dwi glrt Cul I er ref ers to the central rneta.phor of Stanl ey E dg ar

Hyman's The Tan led Bank: Darwin, Marx, Frasçr and Freud as ima l na-

t'ive !'!r l s, as e an on 'rc e var tus 0rms eex Sf,

ìn compllc ed 'irrterdePendence I anci] 'i n contrast to the

traditio;lal 'images of the Great Chain of Be'ing or the Tl ee of L'ife,
i s d'isordered and democrati c, "essentì aì'!Y a modern v'is 'i ont' t '-[he

Darw'inian Revolut'ion and L'iter ary Form', in The Art of Victorian
Prose, ecis. George Levine and l^l illiam MadtÍe n' N. Oxfol o Uni v.

I

TFess, 1968, P. 225.

3. ECmuncl Crispin, 'science Fiction',
Friday October 25, 1963, PP 856-6'

The Ti nies l-'iterary SuPPlement,

4. Bruce Mazl i sh,
eds. Mel vì n K

Library, 197?.

'The Fourth Di scontinuitY', i n l'echrrol and CuI ture ,

ranzberg and bJ'il I i am H. DavenPc;' gv,l can
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proven ì nadequate by subsequent generati ons. l-ie terms the hi atus

between man and machine 'the fourth disccntinuity' and sets the ìmm'inent

resol uti on of thi s 'd'i scont'inui ty' aga'inst the earl i en on+"ol ogi caì

revolutions of Copernicus, Darwin and Freud, each of whom situated man

within universal continuitìes. Copernicus challenged man's anthropo-

centrism by suggest'ing that the Sun, rather than the Earth' was the

centre of the system. Darwin affirmed a continuity between môn and

other species by suggesting that the human raÖe was but one rung on

a 'long evol uti onary I adder. Freud di speì 'l ed the nryth of the autonomy

of rational behav'iour through his investigat'ion of Lhe different levels

of i ntui ti ve and rat'ional , primì t'ive and ci v'i I ì sed thi nk'ing .

Thus Mazl i sh traces the devel opment of sci ence through the

el imi natì on of d'i sconti nu'it'ies i n man' s percepti on of human i denti ty.

He suggests that the fourth discontinuity'rests on man's refusal to

understand and accept h'is own nature - as a bei ng cont'inuous wi th the

tools and machines he construct.s'.1 The works studied here argue for

such continuity, presenting the development of the man/machine interface

as evidence of an evolutionary process towards syrnbìosis"

Ever since man first began to dral from his environirent tools

to aid in the Drocess of construction, the machine has occupied a

central pos'itìon'in his lìfe. Stanley Kubrìck's film 2001: A SPace

Odyssey (19t9) iraces the evoli¡tion of compui'irtg froi-n the primìtive use

or oiganic material like lvood and bones to exÈend the reaiil and strength

of the arnì. The central computer assumes respans'ibì'lity of a space

shìp bound for outer space in search of life,' attd monitors electronic-

aìly the humans aboard, reguìating theìr body functions a.s they lie

i n an arti f ì cì a.l ìy 'i nduced s'ì eep. Mach j nes are essenti aì ìy extensì ons

I . Ib'iC. , p. 2l B.
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of the human organi sm. The space probes whi ch have recentìy exp'ìctreci

Mars, Venus, Saturn and Jupiter obtain samples of 'bhe environment by

record'ing sound, smeìì, vìsual data and physìc¿l specimens with a scoop

mechani sm. Th'i s I arge'ly physi cal f uncti on of machi nes 'i s extendeC ì n

the developrnent of art'ificial intelligence. Mach'ines can thus sinlulate

human behavi our wi th ì ncreas'i ttg sutitì ety. It i s no wonder that

twentieth-century writers are capt'ivated by the image of the machine,

for as Denis de Rougemont wrote in 1958, 'we are the very first con-

temporarìes of the machine.l Mary Sheììey, Butler, Zamyatin and Lem

are pl otti ng our f uture through a di a'l ogue wi th h'igh'ly evol ved

machines. Sc'ience fiction, in its capacìty as a veh'icle forimag'inat'ive

change, has ìóng been hailed as a panacea for what Toffler terms 'ft¡ture

shock' .2

In each chapter of th'i s study the argument Í s dì vi ded i nto s'ix

(or in the second chapter, five) sections. The writer and h'is or her

oeuvre and a summary of the f ol ì owi ng secti ons i s 'i ntrociuced i rr the

f i rst. The succeedi ng secti ons del i neate the doni nant and 'i n',-erl ocki ng

themes of each writer.

The fi rst chapter expì ores the di fferent di nlensi ons of the

relationship between Victor and ihe monster, concentrating on tlteir

comp'lementary roles of creator and creature. Section tvlo analyses the

figure of the art'ificial being ìn lìterature from ìts earìy appearance

as a gol en and homuncul us to 'its I ater appearance aS a robot 'i n sf .

i4ary Sheì ì ey's creature spans +"he gap between the tl'¡o by d'int of ì ts

scientifìc conceptìon; in the monsieÌ vle witness the debut of the first

1 . Deni s de Rougemont, 'Man v.
1958), p. 46.

Technics?', Ëncounter, Vol. l0 (January

2. Alvin Toffler, Future Shock, London: Bociley Head, 
.l970.
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sci entì f .icaì ìy authent j c art'if ici al consci ousness 'in I'iteratilre.

Victor's construction and even hì s means of animation fol I ot'r the

procedure of experimental science as 'inaugurated by Francis Bacon. The

author suggests that the mysti c'i sm of al chemy, hovJever, i nst'iga+-es the

monster' s creat'ion, an¿ Vi ctor dreams of an i mmortal race of supermen '

The subl i me vi si on of the al chemi sts , Mary She'l I ey suggests , 'i s

sim.ilar to the inspiration of both the sc'ient'ist anci the Rr¡mantic poets.

The thjrd section explores this sublime v'ision in more depth. In

a cri ti que of the Romant'ic poets Mary Shel'ì ey descr j bes the dual

nature of the sublime which promotes both a divìne and a grotesque

experience of nature. Edward Surke's ciiscussion of the subline

confirms this interpretat'ion. Sectìon four describes how, in Franken-

slqin, these two f acets of the subl'ime are s-vmboì i sed by f ire and i ce '

which ìn turn characterise the rites de passage of the two main

f ì gures . tioth undergo 'i ni ti aì ly up'l 'i fti ng experi ences of f ire but are

,burned' 'i n the process and express regret and guì I t ami d the i cy

wastes of the North Pole. þJhile each experjences a tr.rnsition - through

the mecljurils of fire and ice - paraì'le'l to the other, victor, as the

Promethean creator, is typified by fire, while ice is the lnonster's

nrodus operand i . As the{compl ementary person cf the DoppelgänEer, eacha

is drawn periodicaìly into the other's medium; ari exchange of the roles

ensues. l,jhere sect'ion three describes Vi ctor' s progressi on f rom Pro-

methean creativit.y to suffering, wh'ich casts h'im jn ihe role of a tragìc

hero, sectìon four delìneates the monster's deveiopment of consciorlsness

and his etttry into the society of man.

Section five returns to Victor and exp'lci"es the development of

post-creati ve gui 1t i n the Prornethean creatol': !-le i s si tuateci lv i Lhì ti

the tr"ad'it'ion of the Gothi c herc. vi ctcr" s expsfli ence of gui ì t
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compl ements the monster' s sufferi ng; the two exi st as compl etnentary

hal ves of a spì i t personaì i ty. The si xth sectì on summari ses the

transition of an lndustrial to a technological society as person'ified

in the figure of the Doppel gänger. Where Victor perscnifi es the

Promethean spirìt of progress, Mary Shelley offers us the unique v'is'ion,

from the al'ien's perspective, of a confused and 'future-shocked'

twent'i eth-century man.

lrlh'i 
'le Mary Sheì ì ey descri bes i n the Doppeì gänger the changi ng

face of man, in chapter two Butler's depictìon of the evolution of bhe

machine is investigated. Sectìon two of the second chapter anaìyses

the derivatìon of Butler's i{elianschauung from Darw-in's d'iscuss'ion

of the theory of evolution. It concentrates on the developnrent of his

think'ing, particuìar1y in the essay 'Darwin Among the Machines'and

the three chapters from Erewhon which constÍtute 'The Book of the

Machines' .

The third section elaborates on the app'lication of the theory

of evol ut'ion to machì nes and the symbi oti c 'i nterdepenclence of man and

machìne. Butler deveìops two scenarios to test the hypothesis that

technoìogy undergoes a process of evolution paralle'l to that of nìan.

Hi s f irst scenari o, that of ani rnated machì nes, i s expì ored i r¡ ' Darw-i n

Among the Machines' and 'The tiook of the Machines' where he suggests

that machines are evoìving into a conscious species. Itt another essay,

,Lucubrati o Eh¡r'i a' , he pos'its a mechani st'ic def i ni ti on of hutnans as

machì nate animal s. I+hi I e he expì ores the ntan/machi rre 'interf ace .f roni

two compi ementary perspect'ives, Butl er does not cornrni t himsel f i.o

ejther. Rather, he'initiates a method of fictional experimenta+'ion

conducted accurd irrq Lo tile di sc'ipì ì ne of the sci ent'if i c nlethod.
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Utopias at the end of the nineteenth century drew on the concept

of evolut'ion in order both to analyse social ills and to suggest refcrrn

through soci al pì ann'ing . Sci ence had granted man the rneans to harness

the forces of nature and he dreamed of constructing a perfect society

accordi ng to sc'ient'if i c pri nci pì es . The f i f th and concl udi ng secti on

expìores two forms of utopia addressing technology. Lookrng Backward

and The Coming Race envisage technology as a beneficial transformìng

power, aìthough the latter does so with some reservations. News f roin

Nowhere, on the other hand, suggest.s that a return to a rural soci e'L¡'

will elim'inate many of the probìems technology introduces.

Chapter, three takes up the theme cf social planning according

to the principles of science. The seccnd section explores the faith

in the efficiency and product'ivity of sc'ience as it first appeared irr

the ear'ly modern utopia. Francis Eacon's initiatìon of an experimental,

empi ri cal sci ence suggested that sc'ience' s rol e ì n soci ety vtas primarì 'ly

utilitarian. The utopians adopted this attitude in their class'ical

pubìic v'is'ion. Seventeenth- and eighteenth-century posìt'ivisrn empìoyed

the image of the machine, specifica'lìy the clock, as a metaphor f,or

the rational and empirical procedure of scjence. As such 'it symboìised

order and organisation.

For the dystop'i an urrì ters of the tv¡enti eth centutry, however, the

machi ne came to represent an i nstrument of a I aw that was oppress'i're

and 'inhi bì ti rrg raLher than product'ive and f iberati ng. Sectì on three

exami nes the corrosi ve acti on of dystopi an s ati re on the utop'i an bl t¡e-

p¡int. Crìt'icìsm of the social repercussjons of science and technology

and Zamyat'in' s debt to Wel i s i n the de'¡ei opment of the po'l 'it'ical use

of soci al engi neering, i s a domi na.nt i'eature of dystopì an sati rp. Where

14ells in The T'ìme Machine, for exanrpìe, dralvs on the bioìogicaì sciences
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for an anaìogy of the Ceve'lopment of technological society, Zamyatìn

drals on the I anguage and ìmagery of mathemati cs to dep'i ct the

oppressive rule of the United State. The machine, as a mathematical

model of efficiency, is the focus of his dystopia. Zamyatìn's att,ack

on utopian opt'im'ism is accompanied by a bleak, nightmare v'ision of the

machi ne as torturer.

Sectì on f our cleveì ops the theme of technol og'ical soci ety i n the

'image of the machi ne-ci ty. In th'is envi ronment the onìy recourse f or

the i ndi vi dual i s revol t. Th'i s takes the f orm of a prìm'il--i vi st,

separatist reactìon bo the public schema of utopia. Cìearìy Zamyatin

i s sati ri s'ing, the 'standard'isat'ion' of Sov'iet utopi an soci al j sm.l The

individual's inabiììty to fit ìnto the machine-city ìs charactet'ised

by the presence of stigmata; in D-503's case this consists of his haìry

paws, an atav'ism that eventualiy compeìs him back to the garden beyond

the Green Wall. The hero's revolt makes him an outcast; he cannct,

moreover, succeed ì n chal I engi ng the utopi an rul e i n any substanti a.l

way. He is thus an antihero rather than a hero.

Section five analyses the regeneration of the imagìnation tlrrough

its contact wìth the mythìc world beyond the Green lrlall, a world lhai

i s characteri sed by the ' anc j ent ri tual ' of I ove ar¡d erot'i cì sm.

Sensual ì ty 'i s expì ored by Zarnyatì n as a rnode of percepti on. He uses

skaz, a col'loqui aì styl e that conrreys the narrator' s i ntimate experience

and forges a link betv¡een the inner, erot'ic lvorld and the external v¿orld

of technology. Zamyatin combìnes skaz with a cubist persoectìve oî

the fragniented u¡orld of technology to evoke the integration of tech-

noìogy into the psyche. The creat'ive, regenerat'ive role of the psyche

l. P'it'irin¡ Sorokin ciiscusses the not'el from th'is aspecl ìn his review
Rev'i evr of Li terai-ure, Feb. 7 ,'A Challenqe io Urop

1925, p. 507.

'ians' , Saturday
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is related to the experience of love. I-330 is seen as a revolut'ionary

Muse, or Eve, by D-503 who is unable to commit h'imself fully to either

the uprising against the un'ited state or to I-330 herself. In betraying

her he assumes a Juclas role that confìrms h'is status as an antìhero.

The concept of revolution is developed more fu1ìy in section sìx

where Zamyatìn,s rejection of the materialism of utop'ian socialjsm in

f avour of Hegeì .i an 'ideal i sm 'i s di scussed. He describes the i deal i st

di a'lecti c 'i n the opposì te concepts of evol uti on and revol uti on, whi clt

i n turn, he submi ts, represent the two hal ves of the utop'i an/dystop'i an

dì al ect'i c. Evoì uti on, i n hi s schema, perpetrates ' entrcpy' VJhere

revolution ìnlroduced reforming 'energy' ìnto the sysbem which reorders

and rev.ital ì ses i t . He ref ers to the second I aw of thermodynarni cs ì n

exploring this dialect'ic, to which both art and scìence, he cottcludes,

are subject.

Chapter four considers Lem, who takes up the theme of man extract-

ing h'imself from the deterrni nì sm of evol uti on i n hi s concept of man

as Homo Autofac sapiens or self-Maker. cybernetics, he suggesls'

offers man the means to shape act'ively his own autoevolution' Section

two exam.ines the development of the machine, spec'ifìca.lly the rchot,

in sf. Lern sugEests ihat the ccmpute¡ is an anaìogue of the hurnan'

and as such, nach'ines wìll experience a moral education paraì1ei to

man, s . Secti on three expì ores the rel ati onshi p between sci ent'! fi c and

artì st.ic creati vì ty. Both empì oy the randont nrethodol ogy of pl ay by

exposing the Iinritat'!cns of out-moded par adigms of belief' The

simi I ari ty between the ì ogi c of specuì at.i ve f i cti on ancl the sci ent'if ì c

'gedankenexperiment' ìS examìned. in drawing a moral lesson from

specu'l ati ve f orays i nto sc'iencc, the f abl e f or¡n of f,ers Lem t'lie rfieanS

to criti c'i se the une th i cai use of technoì ogy '
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Section four investigates the role of fantasy in the scient'ific

and f i cti onal 'imagi nati on . The purely magì caì agent of f antasy 'i n

traditìonal f aìry tales i s repì aced in Lem's .tales '"rith extrapoì ative

fantasy that derives from the scientific method. Through the vehicle

of fantasy Lem demonstrates the poss'ibìlities of language to create

a contemporary electronic folklore that articuìates manis relationshìp

with the machine. His achievement is related to that of Marshall

l4cluhan. The latter's analysìs of the media reciuces technoìogy to

feti shes; human oehavi oulis reduced accorci'inE'ly to ihe automati c ges-

tures of a robot . Through f an';asy Lern extends rathei Èhan I i mi ts the

possi b'i I 'it'ies of the man/machi ne i nterf ace. Li ke Butl er he sees the

.interface as 'being increasingly osmotìc; the use of technoìogy beccmes

more flexible, more subtle as nìan uncovers ontological possibijities

through the expìoitation of language.

The fifth section exp'lores how aìIegory, Iike play, reconciIes

the rational and the fantastic facets of the ìmag'ination. If aìlegory

is typ'ified by daemonic agency the robot., halfway between a god - or

at least a superman - and man, is the perFect aì'legorìca] figure. Lem

weaves the seri ous corìcern of the ethi cal and noral .ri ghts

of arti f i ci al 'i ntel 'l i gence together w1th a I i teral exp'l orati on of

roboti cs. He stresses the aestheti c rather than the di dacti c qr.ral i ty

of a'lì egory. Through the 'innovati ve use of the I anguage of sci ence

he demonstrates that the demarcation betvleen 'natural' or organìc and

artjficial or nan-made phenomena is not at all distinct, for the latter

can simul ate human behavi our rvi th i ncreasì ng subtì ety. Lem i s al so

concerned v¡ith the eth'icai use of science and technology and like

Zamyatì n 'i s of ten scept'ical of the appi i cat'ion of scì ent'if i c pri nci p1 es

to the soci al behav'iour of man.
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Sect'ion six looks 'in depth at the theme of evolut'ion, spec'if ìca'lly

autoevol ut'ion. Where The Cyberi ad ach'ieves an equaì bal ance i n f orm

and content withjn the a1leg orical framework, The Star Diaries expìores

the themat'ic rami f i cati ons of evol uti on wh'il e A Perfect Vacuurn exper-i-

ments wi th th: f ormal quaì 'iti es of al I egory. Although the i'¡nagi nary

reviews border on the absurd, Lem dravls attention to the serìousness

of the ìssues they raise through the infallible logic of h'is arguments.

Literature, l'ike sc'ience, he suggests, i s a pa1ìmpsest of games where

old parad'igms are t.ransgressed through the use of fantasy and replaced

by new ones.

The theme of the man/machine 'interface ìs thus traced chronol-

ogicaììy through the four chapters. tach describes a different stage

of this process. In Mary Shei'ley's reactìon to Romanticism we witness

the changìng face of man. Butler records the Victorians' reluctant

acceptance of the einergence of the machi ne and Zantyati n, the rap'itl

i ndustr j al ì sat'i on of, ear'ly twenti eth-century utop'i an soci a j 'i srn,

speci f i caì ìy 'i n the LISSR; the constructi on of the machi ne-ci ty anci i'he

appì i cati on of the pri nc'ipì es of sci ence to the socì al organ'i sati on

of man brought about the change from rural to technologìcal soc'iet¡r.

Lem Iooks at the cuìtural impact of cybernetics on the human be'ing as

a race to suggest that the very 'identity of man is undergoing ä

symb'i oti c metamorphos'i s .

Other strains Ceveìop latitud'inolìy throughout the study. The

most pervasìve, the thene of evolution, first 'introduced in chapter

two, echoes the Promethean rol e of the creatori n chapter one . Mar'y

Shel ì ey suggests , howeverimpì ì cì tìy, that man ' s rel at'i onsh'i p vri th

nature haS changed fran a passive to an active one and he no longer

need sub;i'i 'io the appar en'l deten¡i n'i sil of evol ui;i on. Zanyo't'i n
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further exploits the concept of evolution to suggest that its entrop'ic

movement must continua'l'ly be rev'italised by revolu+'ion, part'icu'larly

i n sc'ience and art. The 'inagi nati on must assert i tsel f agai nst the

cìockwork regularity of the mundane world in order to regenerate

culture. Lem situates this theory in the field of c-vbernetics which,

he subm'its, grants man knowl edge and the means to 'inpì ement hi s auto-

evol uti on.

The other I ati tud'inal I i nk between the f our wri ters i s tl'¡Ei r

fictional experìment within the discipìine of scient'ific methodoìogy.

0nce agai n 'it 'i s Butl er who f i rst arti cul ates the s'imi I arì ty bet|een

the satirist's (or fiction wrìter's) muse and the role of extrapo'latìon

i n sci ence . Mary She'l ì ey adunbi^ates th'i s theme i n her expì orati on of

the rel ati onshi p between al chemy and empi ri ca] sci ence. Zamyatì n

identifies the d'ialectic of the historical devejopment of science as

the sarne revol ut'ionary pri nci pl e that moti vabes i nnovatì on ì n the arts .

H.i s own styl e of skaz , whi ch empì oys i magery f rom technol ogy anci meta-

phors from abstract or pure maths, attempts to 'i ntegrate the

methodologìes of science and fiction.

Lem follows up both Butler and Zantyatin's forays into the man/

machi ne i nterf ace. Ì,Jhere Buti er useel the concept of evol uti on to

compare the development of technoìogy w'ith human history' Lem suggests

that the theory of cybernet'ics uni tes mân and mach'ine 'in a symbi oti c

rel ati onshi p. Li ke Zamyatì n he expì ores the i nterac'u'ion of man and

techno'logy through experimentaì I anguage, but wltere Zamyat'in rel 'ies

on the slavìc tnadit'ion of skaz., Lenr exploits scìentific ìanguage and

neo'logisms through the vehicle of fantasy to demonstrate the lvay 'in

whi ch the I rlnSuâ!ê cf sci ence can eXtend +"he Consc j ousness .
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If plot in sf is systemat'ised in such a way as to 'itll'itate the

structural and cogn'iti ve processes .ot the sc'ienti f i c method, tlte

,defamjliarisation' and'estrangement' of fantasy are necessary elements

for fictional extrapo'lation. Thìs means that whìIe sf authors cannot

retain their credib'i1ity if they contradìct current knowlecige, it is

essential that they extrapo'late frorn current theory. Roberb Heinleìn

sunts up the role of the serious writer of specuìative science writìng:

'The science fictìon author is not limited by currentìy established

theory nor by popuìar opìnion; he need onìy respect established fact.'l

The concept of invention is an'integraì part of science fictìon.

It is very difficult to u¡rite about the future without usìng'imagery

that belongs to our present world. Butler, Zamyatin and Lem, however,

exploìt the'image of the machine in ways that were innovative'in their

time. In experimentìng with extrapolat'ion, sc'ience fiction writers

are able to devise plaus'ib'le possibilìties for the future and jn th'is

!,ray to of fer new parad'igms whi ch are not onìy nrodel I ed on sc'ienti f i c

data but al so 'incorporate Rew lr'leìtanschauungen. Not on'ly do these

writers postuìate some fulture uSes of technoìogy, they also discuss

its wider cultural reverberations and the way'it changes the perirneters

of human soc'iety. In thi s way they parti ci pate 'in revol uti ottary

historical transformatìons of society paraì'ìeì to scienLific revolutions

as described Lry Thomas Kuhn. The cliscovery of new data or new 'instru-

ments aljows a new formuiation of the laws of nature, which may

compìeteìy contradict the old. Thjs process cculd be compared to a

quantum 'leap as clescri bed by Pl anck .2

I . Robert A. Hei n j ei n, ' Scjence Fi ct.ì on: Its Nature, Faul ts , and

Vi rtues' , i n The Sc'ience Fi cti on Novel , Ed. Bas'il Davenport ' Chì cago:
Advent, 1969, p.Tg:

2. The tel m ' qLrantum I eap' descrihr
ì ng between di fferent energy
energy, often'in the form of li
dicted the former theory of
phenomenon.

es the sit.uation where electrons mov-
shel I s rel ease d'iscrete bundl es of
ght. Thi s ri iscovery i n 1900 contra-
ì i ght as a pureìy contì nLtous vJilVsÀ
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Butl er' s di smi ssal of the di sti ncti on between organi c and

inorganic objects, and h'is suggestion that technology may be subject

to the same evol utionar-v process aS man, i s such a quantutn I eap. Lem's

further portrai't of man transformeci 'into a Self-Creator and Auto-Evolver

'ùhrough'¿ecirnology, cieparts'in a sinilar l'iay from'lhe idea that man is a

passive v'ictìm of evolu^uion. Both writers $balg rather than state

their ideas, Butler by empìoy'ing the scient'ifìc methodo'logy, and Lem

by perf ornri ng f eats of styl 'i sti c acrobati cs i rÍ i mi tat,'ion cf Borgesi an

'imag'inary' or al ternati ve worl ds.I l-homas C. and Mariìyn Sutton have

commented that the robot represents 'the ultilnate refinement of tech-
/no'logy'.t Lem's experimentat'ion wìth concept,s of màn's relat'ionsh'ip

with his technological envìronnrent finds a vivid express'ion in The

Cyberi ad " where the 'f abl es f or cyberneti c ntan' po'int to i mrni nent moral

and soci al ques'ui ons posed by the devel opment of arti f ici al i nte'l ì i gence.

Science fiction wrìters self-consciousìy appropriate science as

their subject and hence deal in ideas. They may do so satirica'lly,

as in Efg,fgl and We, s'ince indeed (as Kingsle¡r Antis specuiates)3 science

fict'ion is essentiaììy a satiric medium in nhich the lìmìtatìons of

out-moded paradi gms are exposed and new al tern"rti ves ushered 'i n . The

T. In Lem's case the study of a translation may appear problelnatic;
however the Ëngì ì sh reads wì th ease and the non-Pol i sh readelis
reassured by the remarks of Joyce Carol 0ates, for exaniple, that
Michael K.andel's translation is 'irnpeccabìe'. C."" Joyce Carol 0ates,
'Pcst-Bor'gesi an' , a
Rev'iew, Fehruary ì l,

review of A Perfect Vacuutn, New York Times Bool<

1979, p. 4U.

Methol ogy' ,2. Thomas C. and Marìlyn Sutton, 'Science Fic'b'ion as
lJestern Folklore, Vol . 28, No. 4 (0ctober i969), p. 236.

ley Am'is, New Maps of Hel l, N.Y.: Harcourt a.nd Brace, 1960.3. Kì ng
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1,,,r j ters to be consi dered here satì ri se man' s abdi cati on f rom respons-

ibility and his loss of freedom to science" But they also satirise

the restrict'ive paradigms that are superimposed on science itself and

therefore prevent a true realisation of its revolutìonary potent'iaì.

In order to free science from thjs bind and man from his conservative

cul tural i nhi bi t'ions, Mary She'l 'ley, Samuel Buter, Zamyati n and Lem

project new rnetaphors to describe the human condition and create,

through the medium of technology, new myths of the mach'ine.
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CHAPTER I

THE CHANGING FACË 0F MAN: I4ARY SHELLEY'S FRAN|:INSTEIN

I: Introduction

Frankenstein (1818) is it4ary Sheì.ley's first and best known nol'el .

It is outstancl'ing for its clarity of vision and its direct utterancc:

of a myth now recognìsed as one of the most important for twentieth-

century man. Mary Sheì 1 ey's other works have al I but facied ì nto

obscurì ty. Her H'istory of a Six Weeks'Tour (l8lB) u¡as the scle

pubì .icat'i on tct precede Fr.ukenstej n; f o"l ì owi ng Percy She'l I ey' s death

in 1822 she embarked on a full-time wrìtìng careeY, ma'in'ly as a

novel'i st.

Val perg a: 0r the L'ife and Adventures of Castruccio (1823)

rornance of I taìy i n the Mi ddl e Ag es and The Last Man (1826),

of the only surv'i vor of an epi demi c that al most wi pes out the human

race. Another novel , The Forturnes of Perk'in Wart¡eck, A Ronlance (1.830) ,

v{as f ol I owed by the autobi ograph i c 
-Llgglg

( I 835 ) , L'i ves of Ëmì nent

Literary and Scientific Men of Ital Spai n and Portuga'l ( 
.l835-37 

) '

is a

a tale
l

t

Fal kner

(r844).

( 1837 ) and Rambl es 'in GermanY and Italy in 1840, lE42 ancj lS43

Posthumous p ubl i cati ons ì ncl ude Tal es and Stori es ( I 891 ) , The

Letters of Mary Shelle.y (1946), Mar'y Sheì'ley's i..¡urnal ,l947), f'lathìlda

(ìs5e) and Collectecl Tales and Stories (j976). Perhaps the most

rmpressrve of the mi nor noveì s, The Last i'1an bareiy approaches the

acc.or,rplishrneni of Frankeastein; the siyle 'is turgìC v¡ith ìengthy cies-

cri pt'ive passages and sentimental characterì s,rti on. The eschatol ogi cal

theme, however, bears some resenbl ance to that of l-raLk-gn1te-!1 t+hicir

stands ou'u prr.lminentìy as t!'re sole tnastr:rpiece cf 14ary Shelley's cetlvt'e.
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The story of Frankenstei n was cr¡ncei ved i n l8l6 durì rrg a stay

at Lor"d Byron,s Villa U'iodat'i in Suritzerland v¡hen Mary, Percy Sheììey'

Byron and Byron' s physì ci an, John Pol idori I , were composi ng ghost

stories.2 In the introduction of the l83l eclition of Frankenstein

Mary She'lìey describes how she dreamt of a'pale student ofuhallowed

arts' construct'ing a 'hideous phantasm of a ntan' and goes on to relate

how she specul ated that

His success would terrify the art'ist; he would rush away

i.o* hi s odi ous hand'iwork, horror-stri cken. He woul d

i,opu tf,ut, left to 'itself , the s'ìigh1: :Parf. of life whìch
he' had communicated would f ade, thãt hj s th1ng r^rhicl¡ haC

ieceived such imfrerfect anjmaE'ion would subside ìnto derad

ráttu., and he m'ight sìeep in the bel'ief that the silence
oi tf,u grave woulã quench'forever the trans'ien'L e;<istence
of the-hideous corþse which he had Iooked upon as the
cradle of l'ife. 3

The themes of alienation, misbegotten birth and death derir¡e From Mary

She'l ì ey , s ot,¡n I .ife . In t,he years prev'ious to and dun'ing the writì ng

of the novel she suffered ostracìsm from the society vJ.ith which her

father tJas so concerned to cultivate good relations. she was also

subject to the restlessness and unreliabiìity of Per cy Shelley, who

was dodging debtors; their itinerant lifest,vìe may have contributed

to the loss of two of her ch'ildren. These biographical details con-

tributed to the bìeak and pess'imistic vision of Fr^ankensll!in wh'ich

records, ôs cli scussed I ater, Mary Shel ì ey's ¡rersonaì f ai I ure to l'ive

up to the raciicalisnr of both herfather's and Percy Sheì1ey's ìdea lism.

Pol.iclori's story, 'The vampyre' , oriE'inaì ly publ'ished under the name

oi iôi¿ syron, "hãs f gund i'ts way ì ntq a recen L col I ecti on ' The f4i d-

;igñi Èo"if e, 
'ed. Þeter Ha'ini ng. Marrchester': tve rest, 1975

2. Illa'lling suggests that Mary Sheììey's stepsìster, cla'ire clajrrncnt'
was also among the company on the ivening the storìes were conposed,

äiihough she ís omi ttetl fiorn Mary Sheì'ley' s a.ci:,-'tr¡nt i n the i n'tv'oduc-

tion oi the l83l ecjit'ion of Frankenstein. Cr''. þ'lilliam A. LJalìing'
Mary Shelley, N.Y.: TaYnc, 1972;V N--

3. Introdrtc'bion to the lB3l ed'it'ion iri
1974, p. 9.

Franl.l,e nsteì r¡ , Lcndon : Arrow,
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The psychic diiemma of Frankenstein is not restrlcted to the

experience of the individual, for the novel also recorcls wider cultural

changes: a grovli ng f a'ith i n the rati onal j sm of emp'irical sci ence ancl

its accompanying sense of d'islocation and doubt. Man's role in nature

was undergoìng a radical metamorphosis, the process of vrhich he feared

and the resul ts of wh'ich he d'id not f ul ly comprehend. Mary sheì 1 ey

vlas probably unaware of the resonance of the monster's vO'ice of alìena-

tjon ìn the technologicaì everyman' or'technologÍcaì man' as he will

be labelled in th'is study and, like Victor Frankenstein, vielvs the

monster through a glass darkly. Frankenstein's creation, hov¡ever' was

to emerge in the tweni'ieth century face to face with modern man'

arti cul at.ing hi s i sol at'ion, h'i s puzz'l ement and mi sbegotten ì dent'ity.

Although in the ìntroduction to the l83l edit'ion Mary Shelìey

cla.imed she had 'changed no portion of the story nor introduced any

new i deas cr ci rcumstances' 
I , her ' al terati ons of styl e' 'i nvol ve

adjustments to the pìot and mìnor characters so as to alter the tension

For this reason the studY at hand

novel i n aÌì ef f ort to exanti ne the

contours o'f ìts orì9ina'l concept'ion and unadulterated vìsìon'

l. Ibid., p. 10.

on different levels of the

refers to the IBl8 edition

story.

of the

?. The'lB3t edition had been continuous'ly repr^inted unt'ii 1974,
when Janies Ri eger ed'ited the tsobb-i'lerri I I pubì icati otr of tlte
I [il B .uex.i . -ne 

bel i eyes tha'c the orÍ gì rial text mai ntai ns

Sheììey,s substant'ial influence which was ct¡scured 'in the 'la'Ler

vers j o-n. Sheì I ey's 'ideol og'ical ì nf I uence, rather th¿n hi s specì f ic
textual al teratiöns , 'i s cónsì derecì i mportanl i n t,hi s study rvh'ich

ì s nonethe'ìess based on the premi se that Lhe l8l I text maì n'ta'ins

the 'i ntegri ty of tllary Sheì I ey' s ori gì naì v'i s j ¡;'r '

Davi d Ketterer^ has recentìy reaff i rmecl 'the est.abl'ished view'uhat
the I 83l edi ti on 'i s the pref erabì e on Fl'ankenste'in' s Creat'ion:
The Book, The Monster, and Human Reai 'it F-í" ii-H o n cig rJaþFT e r-îe s 

-Nbl
,en d. ng 'ts era LII'E u,li e: , tjtr"i v. of V j ctcri a,

1979, p. 5.)" lie bases h'is arguinent on rer¡i :i,::iis; i'iary Shel I ey nrade

to the lBiS edition before 1923. holvever, persist in thinkìng

e'. i

I¡

that many of the radìcal ch ang es to the I l3l8 ecli ii on sc c1ì stor"t thc
originaì concept as to overs had otv possi i: j e i inpr$v(:tneni-s to that texr .
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The foìlcwing section of this chapter s'ituates the concepi; of

an arti f .icì al beì ng w j th'i n earl i er concepts of the go ì enl and the homun-

cu1us and touches on the later appearance of roþots in sc'ience fict'ion-

In Mary Shel I ey's monster we r'¡i tness the debut of the authenti cal ìy

sc.ienti f .ic ( as di sti nct f rom supernaturaì ) creati on of art'if ì ci al ccn-

sc.iousness. Th j s sect'ion del i neates the devel opment of emp'irical

sc.ience vis-à-vis aìchemy as Mary Shelley under"stood it. The rold of

subl .ime vi s'ion i n the al chemi st, the sc'ienti st and the Romanti c poet

and i ts rel ati onshi p to the rat'ional i sm of scì ence i s i nvest'i9ateci.

While the creatìve exper"-ience of the subjime ìs vital to these disparate

fields of .imagìnative activìty, Mary Shelley warns of its capac'ity to
)

encourage hubri s. Hubri s wi I ì eventuaì ly di stract Frankenstei n fron

hi s responsi bi I i ty to human j ty ai 'l arge.

The third section exqmines in detaìl the dual nature of the

subl .ime and the grotesque where f i re ( 'in the f orm of el ectrici ty )

suggests the creatìve role of Prometheus; Mary Sheììey subtitled her

novel 'The Modern Prometheus'. Vìctor's initial enthusiasm 'is seen

to sprì ng (paradoxi cal ìy) fronr an ear'iy av¡areness of mortal ì ty ' Thi s

leads to an overwhelming desire to create an'immortal beìng' The trans-

forrnatìon of the Promethean hero's sublime vjsion through hubrìs into

tl.¡e suffering of the traEìc hero is cc¡nsidered in secticn fìve'

The fourth section draws attention to the grotesque compleinent

of the subl ime as person'if i ed by the morlst-er. Fì re and i ce act às

vehi cl es of the subl ime and the Erctesque. Fj re characteri ses

Vi ctor'' s riJ_Ë d. 8ry3!9- and marks the moris l.er' s progressì on to the

soc.ial worl d of man. In the ì ater p.rrt of the novel , conversely, ì ce

and snovl becorne ù-he haoi tat of the nlcns'r,er and char¿'.cterì se the nìghÈ'"

mare vjsjon cf the victirn-corrSCìousness" They also mark Vicior's
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passage from hubris to guilt and hum'iìity. the two nlodes of fire and

ice are seen to overlap consìclerabìy i¡r both Victor's and the monster's

development and it is proposed that the monster represents Vic'uor's

conscience as'it is, in the course of his devejopment, subiected to

the pressures of idealism and ambìtìon. As a newly awal<ened conscious-

ness he ìs compared to Adam, and to Job as a victìm of his creator.

The most penetrating and origina'l aspect of 14ary Shelìey's portraya'l

of the conf I i ct between the Promethean ct'eator and hi s creat'ion i s her

entry into the monster's consciousness whefe we view i:he conflict from

the al'ien' s perspect'ive.

The fifth section returns to Victor and focusses on the post-

creative stage of the Promethean hero. He is now characterised by a

sense of guììt and thìs establishes h'im as a Gothic hero 'in the trad-

ition d.iscussed by Devendra P. varma. Robert l/lalton, a wìtness to

victor,s corrfession, is recogn'ised as a potentially tragic figure

himself. victor's guiìt'is related to Mary 5he1ìey's ovrfrì rejectìon

of radicalism. The experience of guilt'is juxtaposed r¡rith the monster's

suffeni ng, and V'ictor and the monster are exami ned as tlvo haj ves of a

sp1 it perscnaì ity. Morton Kapl an's Freudi an anaìysi s of the novel

provi cies a usef ul f ramework on whi ch to base dì scuss'ion.

*,, The sixth section comprises a conclusion and reitera.te

central theme of the compìementary roles of Victcr and the monster"

Vìctor, on the one hanC, in'it'ial1y represents the sublinie creativìty

of prometheus. In the latter phase of the novel !'¡e e¡nbod'ies the pa.'infuì

recognìtìon of change and is transformed 'irrto a çu'l lL-r'idden spectre.

The monster, on the other hand, person'ifies the tlislocated consc'iousness

of tire twent'i et,h century. Th'iouEh the i nteÉrial i sari on of thi s

ai i enari on i n the f i gure of the mons ler, Mai ¡, She'l ì ey descri bes
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consciousness in behaviouristic terrns. It js sufferìng rather than

any other element, such as the existence of a soul, that is the essen-

tial criterìon for def"ining humanity. This therne, wh'ich appears 'irr

both chapters tlvo and three, vrill be dominant'in the final chapter where

it constìtutes Le¡n's definitìon of consciousness, whet.her human or

artì f ic'i al .

I I : The Di I emma of the Subl irne

l-lary Sheì'ìey 's Frankenstein is a vital link between the alchemic

and occult stories <¡f the goIem anc the homunculus and the aCvent in

scìence fìct'ion of the robot. The golem is a humanoìd fìEure shaped

in cìay and then infused with a soul in magìc gnost'!c rites. its

exi stence i s rvhoi ìy dependent upon supernatura'l and unexpl ai ned poller's,

and hence often an ìmp'licìt threat to the well-being of the huntan be'irrgs

arounci i t. Robert Pl ankl del ì nea'i:es the l egend of lhe gol em as i t i s

recorded in lB08 by the Bnothers Grimm, in fragnrents of iewish litera-

ture from l7j4 and as it'is mentioned in the Bible, concjuCing that,

in its va¡ious vers'ions, the pattern remains cons'istent; man's creatio¡l

having ga'ined autoncmy, revolts agaìnst his authority, leav'ing him in

the awkward pos'itìon of having to subdue Ít by force.

The goìem, Inoreover, iS not the product of sexual union; ìts

creat'ion paraìlels that attributeci to God in Genes'is as a specíally

endoled priest in'iuses the being w'ith life. Yet because its creator

i s human and mortal , rhe uni on of mi nd and bod.v 'in 'ùhe goì em ì s i riccrii- ,Ì
pìete; thê bocly is an intrinsicalìy automatic vehicìe respond'in9'co the

mind iike the froç's nerves to an electrical irnpuìse 'in Galvani's famcus

,
exp+rìnlerii.t l-he aliimat'ion is unhallor'red and, aìthough the go'leni'is

I . Robert Pl ank, 'The Golem and the lìobot', l-iter atur"e and Psycho'ìcg.v,
Vol . XV, No. 1 iliinter 1965), Pp. 12"?8.

2. Cf . Sect'ion three, p. 3'! .
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conscious, it is not consc'ious of its maker in the utay that Adam is

of God. It 'is essentially anarchistic and becauss of its oversized

structure is regarded as natura'lìy malevolent.' A'ltitough jea'iousy of

man and resentment of ìts orrvn limitations motivate ìts various sub-

versive acts, the golem never approaches human consciousness by any

wiII of its own, nor indeed does ¡t aspire . to human subtleties

or sexuaìity. In the f igure of the golern vte are confronted by a m'is-

begotten creature which rebels against ìts human creator, but we are

not admi tted access to i ts consci ousness. Stori es of the gol em

demonstrate man's hubris within a religious frame; they warn of 'bhe

destructi on i nherent 'in human pri de arrd emphasì se the mystery of

creation and man's debt to the authority of God. Like the study of

aìchemy itself, these stories never aSSume a rigorously objective

examination of and experìmentation with naturaì phenomena.

Parallel to the motif of the golem is that of the homunculus as

described by Goethe in Act 2 of the seconcl part of IgU:!' the essentìal

difference between the two be'ing that, whereas the first owes jts

existence to mag'ica'l inca.ntation ancl rituaj, the second ìs granted life

through scientific procedure. In an eìementary chenrical process the

homunculus is cultivated 'in conCi+.ions similar to ihose requ'ired by

bacteri a or moul d . Paracel sr"ls , f or exampì e, adv'i ses the m'ixi ng of

semen and horse Cung. Unlike the ìarge, clumsy golem, the miniature,

man-like homunculus is non-violent and unrebellious, and its prime

importance in the literature of artificjaì beings js as a product of

natural I aw, harnessed and i nterpreted by the sci enti s't;.

and

the

Frankenstejn'S monster amalgantates the attributes of the golem

the homuncul us and i s. a more amLliguous and ccmpl ex treatrnent of

anci ent theme of an art'if ici al man. The monster, an jmated by 'ine
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power of electr"icìty, js a prototype of the androjd and a proCuct of

scientific reason'ing as George Levine suggests:

energy, 'itself another f or m of matter. l

Like Gcethe's Faust, Frankenstejn creates his monster by follclt'ing ìavts

of natural phi'losophy; he uses human bones collected frorn graves rather

than cìay. The creation of the monster thus demonstrates the princ'ipìes

of the sci ent'if ic method: I i ke the honruncul us he i s the pr^oduct of the

careful observation and im'itation of natural proceSSeS. Victor

harnesses the forces of nature, 'in the form of electricity, rather than

ì nvok'iitg a supernatural agency Lo animate hì s creatì on. The monster,

nonetheless, maìntains its lìnk with the goìem and owes jts conception

to the al chenli st' s vi si on.

V.ictor' s o¡iqi nal i nvol vement. wi th sci ence i s deri ved f=rom e

natural curiosity about a'lchemy When, aS a young boy, he casuaì ly rJe'lved

into the works of Albertus Magnus, Cornelius Agrippa and Paracelsus,

alchemists of the thirteenth and sixteenth centunies u/hose work had

been discred'ited and was held 'in low esteern by most of Victot"'s contemp-

ori es . H'i s cievel opment 'lhrough jo'i nt i nterests i n sci ence and aì cherty

i s 'i nf l uenced by two di f f eren b teachers at I ngo'l stadt .

I . George Le vi ne. 'The A.mbì guous l-lerl tage rlF Ërankenste'in' , 'in 
.iiLo-

EnCurance of Fi¡lnkenstei n , 
-e,is . George Ùev'i ne and U . C. Kn0epf I nlaclit-'i'

ner e ey: rl orn a Press, 'ì979, p. 16.
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M. Krempe upho'ìds the principìes of science and dismìsses the

work of the al chemi st s , whereas tq. Wal dman val ues the al chem'i sts '

vi s.ion whi I e al I owi ng tirat onìy modern sci ence provi des an authenti c

methodoìogy. The former asserts: 'The ancient teachers of th'is science

Ia'lchemy] pnonrìsed ìmposs'ib'ilities, and performed nothing' (p. 56,

I
1o .ii,' but the latter believes that 'Lhese were men to whose

indefatigable zeal modern phi'losophers were inCebted for most of the

foundations of their knowledge' (p. 57, I, ii). hlaldman, nonetheless,

exhorts v.ictor to become ' a man of sc'ience' , rather than ' a petty

exper.imentalist' of the alchem'ical tradit'ion (p. 58, I, 'i'i ).

As a child Victoris much impressed at seeing a ììghtning bolt

stri ke a tree and starts i nvesti gat'i ng the properti es of el ectri c'ity,

r,¡hi ch eventuaì ìy becomes the 'instrument by whi ch he real i ses hi s

amb'ition. 0nce animated, hower/er, the monster has, ìiteraìly, a life

of h.is owrì and'is beycncl V'ictor's control . Although he has deveìoped

the means to execute his pìan, Victor little cortce'ives of the respons-

i bi ì 'ity attendant upon creati on . We are paÍ nf uì 
'ly aware that he shoul cl

have learnt a dìfferent lesson from seeing the "¡ld and beautifr¡l oak'

reduced to a 'blasted stump' (p. 43, I, ì), a lesson not of power. but

of humi ì i ty. Thi s most powerf uì moti f , repre-qtntì rrg man ccnsumed by

a si ng'lemi nded and m'isgui ded obsess'ion w'ith poi,\,er' arld bl i nkered to the

wider neeris and demands of human'ity, ciocuments the I ives of bcth V'ictor

arrd h'is creat'ion.

Af ter reacl'ing the al chemi sts Vi ctor cier-l ares thai hi s sol e

amb'ition in his study is to find the 'phÍìos':pher"s stone' alid the

'elixir of life,, the first of which vJas reptiLe-:ri t.o turn base mr':tals

-'

I

. References are to The Annotat ¡

facsirnìle cf the ìBTA-?nTîon' il

Arab'ic nilineral s denote the page number, the
corresponc"ing voì ume and chapter.

etl . Leonard tnro lt, c

nd porter.. 1977. The

[ìornan irunera] s tht:

I
I
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into goìd and ihe second to confer on the person who possessed ìt

eternal l.ife. Inrleeci, the achievenrent of imrnorta'l'ity i s Victor's

primary a.im in his construct.ion of an artificial being as secùion three

of thi s chapteLil I ustrates. Yet Mary Shel',ley's atti tude to the

sublime visions of the aichem'ists is ambiguous; while embracing the

idealisrn of the alchem'ists she critic'ises their hubris and sets up an

opposit.ion betureen the hubris of alchemy and the rat'ionality of science.

Victor says:

If ...my f ather hacl taken the pains to ex¡.r-la'in t_o nle, that
tne princi pl es of Agrì ppa had been enti re'ly exp'iocied, u1,l

that a rodern syslem"of sc.ience had been i ntroduced,
whi ch possessed inuch greater powers thari the anci erit,
because, the potvers or the I atter were ch j rneri cal , whi I e

those of the former were re
circumstances, I .." should
to the more rat'ional theo
resulted from modern discove

Patrì ck Cal I ahanl suggests that, 'i n her remarks on the new

empirical science, l4ary Shejley ìs attemptìng to satjr'ise it, especia'ì1y

the,Baconian optimism', a faith central tc the systems of Descartes

and Locke and, f oì ì owi ng the Enf ightenment, to mocJern ernpi rì c'i st

science. Tirere iS, hourever, no reason to suppDse that Mary Shelley

intended the above speech to be read ironicall-v. Callahan's argument

is not persuasir,,e, as the author or Ïglgns-tgu js clearìy in awe of

the new sci ence i n whi ch she i nvests great f a'it;h i¡hi l e remai ni ng some-

what conj.used as to i ts exact nature and potenti aì . The oppos'it'ion

she sets up betlveen a'lchemy and the nelv 'ratjonajo scient'ific investiga-

tion is unrnìstakable, ôs is the fatality of Vìt:tou"s decis'ioni;o reject

the latter in favour of the former. Mary S'r'ieì'le¡r's criticism is not

di rected at rat.ional i ty or sci ent'if i c endeavour as such, but at the

l. paL.r'ick Call¿rhan, 'Frankensteìn, Bacon anrl tl're'[wo Ttllths', txtra-
laticn, Vol . l, No.-4-(D-ecember 197?), PF. 39--48.
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individuai's hubris and liis fajlure to accept respons'ibiìit"v for hìs

creati ons .

Hubris, in l4ary Shelìey's schema, is derived from the vìs'ion of

.ühe al chemi st ra.then than t,hat of the rat j onal ì st. A'lchemy

i ni ti a'l ìy represents . a ¡Iìeans to gai nì ng subl ime vj s j on . and

I ater symbol ises ii¡e . sci enti st's obsess j on wi th pow.er. The

more real the potvers of modern scì ence become, the tnore real the'in

potenti aì f or ciestruction. Ironica'11y, Victor's experimentation lvith

al chemy typi f i es the protrl ems t¡odern scì ence f aces . l-lhi j e Mar,v

Sheì ì ey's respect f or the ïìriw 'r'at,'ionel ' sci ence r¡rcul d appear I argeìy

misplacecl today, she has ìnadveitently descrìbed tl're dialect,íc process

of the hi story of modern technci cgì cal soc'iety whi ch vaci I I ates betweetr

the ratì onal pl annì nq of utopi a and the i rrati onal bur geoni ng of

dystop'ia; she depi cts the ì ntern.r'l i sati on of bhì s dynam'ic raiher than

stagi ng the drama 'in a publ i c sett,i ng as i s usual wi th utop-i a ancl

dystopi a.

Aì though she attri butes the 'intel I ectual hubri s of the sci enti -c t--

creator to the seclucti ve I ure clf a'lcherny, the myth of Frankenstei rr's

nonster rei ates to tire capaci ty af scì ence and takes nrJ recourse to

the supernatural povier of Gcd or ma.gìc, for the monster ìs the product

of practica'l erper'irncntation us'ing exhuined bod'ies arid electricii;¡r.

To thi s extent Mar¡, She I ì ey rerna'! ns f ai thf ul to the sp'i t'i t of nlorler"tl

scìence, although tuchnoiogica'l cietai I and the role o'f h'ighly soph'is-

ticated rnachinery, whÌch i^loulci ìn actual'ity be the sal'ient concerr'ì,

are al I Lr¡;t 'ignoretl , tle are tol d only that Vì ctor 'måde some di s-

coveries in the inlprüvement of sonre chemicaj instrunients, v¡h'ich pt'ocureC

Ih,'im] grcat esteem ond admi rati on at the uti iversi t5z' (p. 6l , I , i i'i ) '

Her jacl< of conÍie]"n v.rith authent'ìc scjentific cletail suggests tha'ü
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Mary Shel'ley is'interested primarily in the psychic impact of modern

science; Victor's f inal dìscovery is described w'it.h a vagrleness

unsatisfying to the modern reader who expects the text to exploit the

poss'i bi I i ti es of sci ent'if i c real i sm. Perhap s thi s i s why Frankensteì n

is not as popu'lar as it mìght be among sc'iettce fiction readers, who

would wince at Victor's relation of the event:

I paused, examÌ nì ng and analys'ing al I the mj nuti ae of
causation, as exenrp'lìfied in the charlge from l'ife to
death, and death to life, until from the midst of this
darkness a sudden 1 ì ght broke 'in upon ¡ne - a 'l i ght so
brilliant and wondrous, yet so simpìe, that I was

surprised that I alone should be reserved to dis-
cover so astonish'ing a secret (p. 64, I, ìiì).

Although she has ì'ittle know'ledge of the physicaì processes of

science, [r'iar.y Shelley's conception of Victor's crea't'ion is fundarnentaì'ly

scjentific and marks the inauguration of the cyborg of science fiction;

the word is an amaìgamation of the phrase 'cybernet"ic organìsm' and

descri bes a hybrid of cyberneti c and b'iol ogì cal systems .

l,lhile

unmi t'i g ateci

she reacted agai nst Godw'in' s utop'i an

optÍmi sm, Mary She'lì ey's dep'ict'ion

r ad'i c al 'i sml and

of the physi caì

I . Th'is study
cussi on of

does not offer the scope to 'incl ucle a substanti al di s-

Psyche jn Frankensteìn', in
Levine ând Knoepflmacher) for
Mary She t 

'l ey ' rej ecteci her u

for a more conservative and p

Godw'in's utopi an ol i ti cs and thei r rol e i n Frankensteì n.
' Mary Shel 1 ey' s Monster: -tröll1îcs-ãñd

El sewhere, Lee Sterrenberg
p
(

The Endurance c''f Frankenstei n,
examp ee as argue persuas VE

topian and rarljcal herìtage and o

essimi st'ic vi ev; of the vrorl d' (p.
He di scusses how 'Godwi n'ian ref orms produce nionsters i n Frankenste-in'
(p. 146) and suggests that Victor represents 'a i atter-day'=Gõdwìr;iãiî'
i n hi s dreams of a sc'ient'i f i caì ly engi neere:d huiran race. Vi ctci ' s

sel f -centred ambì t'i on, accord'ing to Sterrenberg, parod'i es Godwi n' s
'dis'interested utop'iarrìsm' (p. 149).

U. C . Knoepf ì rnacher al so exclm'i nes I'lary Shei'l ey' s reacti on aga'i nst
GoCwi n j n an analysi s of the ps ychoì og'i ca I dr-'ania of F:ranl<enste'¡ n .

He suggests that Mary Sheì ì ey' s dedi cati on of F rankenstei n -to-GcdvrÏ n,
whì ch- f oì I ows the quotati on of the f rort'f ¡v;EË -f-The nov'el f roni
Paradìse [.ost, X, 743-45: 'Dicl I request the*, i'laLer, frofiì nr.y c'ìa.y /
To nou-iõ-me -Flan? Did I solic'it, thee / Frarn riarkness to promote me?'.
creates an i ronì c ef l"ect. The use of 'moul cleci' . he suggests, i mp l'ies
that Godr¡ri n exerted an i deol og'ica1 and ernoi,ì onal pressure on h'is

ecls.
that
pted
143).
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poss'ibil'ities of science derives, nonetheless, from a Godwinian faith

'i n the producti v'i ty of sci ent'i f i c rati onal i sm. The Weltanschauung of

pol'iti cal Justi ce was ì argeìy i nf I uenced by Newtoni an nechan'ics t¡rhi ch

suggested that the universe was a vast system of dependent phenomena,

I i nked togetheri n a cha'in of cause and ef f ect. Empì ri cal sci ence

further cons'idered nature as a system of absolute truths that were

d'iscoverabl e by reason. Godw'in' s moral phi'ìosophy vJas thus based on

rationalism and he held that, through knovrledge and e:<perience' man

ì s abl e to antì cì pate human act'ions and thei r consequences rori th the

exacti tude of the sci enti st . He bel i eved i n the possi bi 'l 'ity of f ormi ng

a science of poìitics and morals. Mary Sheìley's rliscussìon of science

vì s-à-vi s aì chemy reveal s the I egacy of Godwi rl' s rat'i onal i sm and the

school of eighteenth-century Brit'ish empiricists which alIied itself

vri th the revoì ut'ionary pri ncì pì es of the French E ni i ghtenment.l

There is a further dimension to Mary Sheì'ley's faith in the

rati onal 'i snr of empi rì caì sci ence. Frankenstein is larqely a reaction

aga'inst the hubris of Romanticism.2 Many Shel'le¡r appi eciated the 'impor-

tance of the sublime experi.n..3 bub bel'ieved ihat it must be controlled

by reason 'in both literature ancl scìence, s'ince in science, hubris leads

daughter. Knoepfìmacher arg_ues.th
who-has turr¡ed' into Satan Iand] f
to er.peri ence i ts owll desol atì on
on the Aggressìon of Daughters',
eds. Levine and Knoepflmacher. )

ai the p lo.l- of t he 'Adanli c Monster
orces'its negìectfui father-creator
' js autcbicgr.rphicaì, ('..I'houghts
in The Endurance of Frankenstein,

I Sterrenberg ana'lyses *uhe deriva'tion of lrlary She'lìey's monste|imagery
f rom writings on the French Revol uti on, of v¡h'i ch 14ary She ì i ey' s
Journal pr ovãs she was an ardent stuclent. ( 3Le,'renberg : PP. 1 52-66 ) .
Sterrenberg's dìscussion'is also ment'ioned jn sectìoi¡ five, p. 85.

2. Kea+.s, f ûr exampì e, attack¡ the 'egct.'isti cal subl ime' .

3 ¡ The authot' of Frankens'bei n , somewh¿¡t paraCoxi caì ìy, 'l ater
and even cel e rates the '.su

c 0ndone s

via'ì i.onr s

trip t,o the North Pole"
bl'ime' aspi rat ions cf Robert
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to a I ack of responsib'i'ì'ity for the effects of experìments ihat m'ight

inrpinoe upon human dest'iny on a w'ide scale.

The Romant j cs , on the other hatrd , uphe'lcl the ì ma'E'i nati on as a

panacea f or ratì onal 'i sm. Percy Sheì ì ey' s concern, f or er-amp'l e, waS

for a un1versal code of eth'ics based on 'irnagì nati on rvhi ch woul d redress

the ìmbalance ca¡.lsed by rationaiìsm and materiaì'isn¡:

l/||e have more moraj , pol'iti cal , and hi stori cal w'isdom,

than we know how to reduce 'into practice.; we have more

sc'ientì f i c and economi cal know'l edge than can be accomflo-

dated to the iust distributìon of the produce urhich it
mult'ipl'ies. The poetry, in these systems of ''"hought,.i s

conceäled by the'accumulation of facis and calculating
proce s ses'have 

enl arged the I 'imì ts of the empi re of man over the
external w:or"ld, has, for want of poetical 'l'acuìty,
proportionaìly circumscribed those of the internal wor ld;
änd' man, having enslaved the elements, reniains hinlelf a

sl ave. I

Thi s ì s the typi ca'l Romanti c reactì cn agai nst the rat'ional i ty of

sci enti f i c assessment, v¡hi ch is vi ewed as the ' accurnul at'ion of f act and

cal cul at'ing processes' and i s ì nimi cal to the creat"ive f acul tì es of

the mi nd.

If the Romanti c poets , hornrever, were cr'!'t j cal of the rat'ional

el ement of sci ence, they appreci ated i ts abi'l'iiy lo gr"ant the sci ent'is'u

an experì ence of the subl ime. l^lordsworth, f Qt' exampì e, descri bed a

mergence of poet'ic and sc'ient'if i c endeavour i rt hi s vì si on of thei r

mutual real i sati otl:

If the time should ever come when what is now called

1 . Percy Shel ì e.y, 'A Def ence of Poetry ' , i n Ìiorl'.s el-lqry-ill5.-]-]q.'
ecl . "Har¡y 

Büx Lt-,r"i Fu¡'ttlarr , London : ileeves and-Trri-n-åT, IBOC-;--VoT:-J,
p. .l35.

?. Pref ace to LYricaì Bal I ads, 'in
wort.il, êd. Geoff reY H. Hartman '

The Sel ected Poetr and Prose of l'lords.-

' P'9ne
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If excessive ratìonaf ity ÏJas a centrcil issue in the Roniantics'

cri ti cì sln of man' s I ack of harmony. wi th h'i s envi ronment , Mary Shel I ey

also was fascinated by the non-rat'ional power of the'imagination. She

descri bes the conceP tion of Frankenstein as a subl'ime experìence and,

ì n the 'i ntroducti on to the I 83l ed'iti on , rel ates how the i de a f or the

novel came to her after an evening with Byron, John Polidori a.nd

Sheì ì ey:

I did not s1eep, nor could I be
'imaginat'ion, unbjdden, possessed a

the success'ive 'images that arose i n
ness far beyond the usual bounds o

so possessed rny mind, that a thril
me. I

sajd to think. MY

nd gui ded me, g'iftì ng
rny mind tiith a vivjd-

f reverie ... the idea
I o't fear ran through

Just as Wordsworth further believed that the poet rnust wholly

abandon himsel f to the creat'ive 'impu1 se ì n or<jei to produce irue art2 ,

so Mary Shel I ey t^las consci ous of the f act that sci ent'if ic i nvesti gat'ion

clraws on the unconscious as well as the conscious m'Ìnd. Many scient'ists

themselves have real'ised the profound nature of insp'ir'ation. F.A'

Kekulé von Stradcnitz, the German chemjst ( lfJz9-1896), for example,

descrjbes how one night, after drinking black coffee and beìng unable

to fall 'in'Lo a sound sleep, he dreamt of a snake svlallowing its ov/n

tail, and on waking recognìsed the inrage as a solution tc the probìem

of the mol ecul ar struc t,ulre of benzene that he had been lvorki ng on.

Havi ng ciescri bed a sinli I a¡^ 'inci dent, !"lenri Po"incarÕ, the French matltem-

at'ician (1854-19.l3), adds in expìanation:

I . Appendìx to Frankenstei n, ed. James R'ie.ger, Indi ariopol i s: Bobbs-l'ierri I I '
1974, pp. 227:9. --

the spontaneous overflovr of povrerful feelingt', lÁlilliam
Preface to Lyrìcal Ballads, ed. cilu"o p.412.

2 'Poetry i s
l'lordsworth,
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The unconscious, oF, as we say, the sublìminal seìf p'lays
an important rol e i n mathematìcal creati on but
usuaì 'ly the suLr'ì i mi nal sel f i s consi der^eci as purel.y
automatic. Now we have seen that mathematical work 'is

not sinrpìy mechanical , that it could ncjt be done by a

machjne, however perfect, .." the true work of an
i nventor consi sts j n choosi ng atnong these combì nat'ions

and the rul es whi ch must gu'ide th'is choice are
extreme'ly fine ancl del'icate. It is almost impossìble to
state them prec'i sely; they are fel t rather than
fornul ated. I

The creatìve process of unconscìous1y 'feeling' the right word, 'image

or formuìa ranges through all levels of the ìmaginat'ion and is not con-

fined by conscìous control.

Mary Shelìey readily granted the validity of the subìime exper-

ience'in Uotí poetry and sc'ìence although she sew it as hav"ing a.

f unct'ion d'iametrì cal ìy opposed to rati onal i sm. The sc'ienti st, there-

fore, WaS afforded subl'ime vision through the unconscìous and

non-empirical processes described by aìchemy. V'ictor's education

encompasses both these fields.

M. hialdman'is Victor's mentorin his pursuit of the alchemistsi

quest and the author takes pa'ins to establ i sh hi s credent'ial s as a

humani tari an scì ent'ist and a men of i ntegri ty: 'Hì s gentl eness was never'

tinged by dogmatism; and his -instructions vrere given w'ith an air of

frankness and good natut'e, that h¡anìshed eveì^y idea of pedantry' (p.

60, I, 'i'ii). His sympathy 1'or the alchemists is evident when he tells

Vi ctor: 'the I a.bours of men of gen'i us, however erroneously cli rected,

scarcely ever f ai I i n u'ltìmateìy turni ng 'co the sol i d advantage of

mankìnd' (p. 57, I, 'ii). Clearly this statement is taken sericusly

by both the author and Victor, artd most certainly, it was taken

I . llenri Poi ncaré, 'Mathematìcal Creation'* ìn The Crea'i..ive Pror:ess.
ed. Brewster Glrì sel n, ll . Y. : New American L-.ibrary, i 952, p. 39.
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so by the Romantìc poets who hailed the imagination as an evolutionary

force. Yet the advent of Frankenste'in's rnonster questìons the val'idìty

of such a cla'im. The hubris of the rat'ional scientific genìus, the

twentieth century has discovered, js capable of producìng the seeds

of horror ancl destruction. When Victor confesses 'the more fu1ìy I

entered 'into the sc'ience, the more excl usi vely I pursued i t f or i ts

own sake' (p. 60, I , j i'i ) , he epì tomi ses the ntodern sci enti st bl i nkered

to hi s r,ri der soci al responsi b'i ì ì ty.

In the process of creation, V'ictor describes himself as seized

by'a kinil of enthus'iastic frenzy' (p.66, I, j'ii), which suggests an

experience of 'the subl inle. For V'!ctor thi s exaltat jon ar j ses out of

the logic crf the scientific method and in his experinents he experiences

a k'ind of mystìcisn. Janes Rieger argues that t-rankensiein 'is wholly

nroti vated by base desi res, I i ke Br j an Al di ss' protagon'ist i o lg¡lgq-
steì n Unbound

it would be a m'istake to cal I Frankenste'in a pioneer r^tork

of sci ence fi cti on Frankenstei n' s chemì stry ì s

swj t.ched-on mag'ic, souped-up al chemy, the i on

of Agrìopa and Paracelsus. Th'ings sim or
undonê do not engage hìs attentiorr: lie or-
bidden unknoln ancl r¡ndone. He is a cr"in'in who

emp'loyes up-to-date tool s . I

yet ihi s anaìysi s i gnores the seri ous j ntentì on of Mary She'l'ìey' s novel

i n equat'ing the i deal 'i sm of sci ence wi th that of art i n her d'i scuss'iotl

of the sublìme.

In hi s breati se on the subl ime, t-ongi nus sÈai.es that ther subl ime

acts 'wì th ân ì rnperious and i rresi st'i bl e f orce ' vlhi ch ec'l i pses reason

and judgenrent. It ì s di ssc¡ci atecl f rom ut'il ity ancj its val ue I i es i n

rais'ing man to a state of awe: 'what'is usel''.1ì al needful l'ies eas'i'ly

l. Introciuctior¡ to FrankensL.ein, ed. R'ieger, p; )lxvi-i .
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h,i th'in man ' S reech' , he wri tes, 'but he keeps hi s homage f or what i s

'l

astoundinE." Yet the influence of the sublime is detrìmenta'l w'ithout

the guì d'ing f orce of reason. Longi nus proposes an orig'inal dì chotomy

between form and content, suggesting that the imag'ination, which he

terms the 'gen'ius', is the substance of literature, while technìque

and craft cotnprise its informing prìncipìe. He initìaììy draws an

anaìogy with nature:

the rernark . . . that the greatest cf al I bl ess'ings ì s to
be fortunate, but next to that and equaì in importance
is to be v¡ejl advised, -- for good fortune is utterly
ru'ineri by the absence of good counsel , - may be appììed
to I iterãture, 'if v¡e substitute gen'ius f or fortune, ancl

art for counsel . -l"hen, agaì n ( and thi s 'i s 'uhe most
important point of all), a writer can onìy ìearn frcm art
whän he' i à to abanclon himsel f to the d'irecti on of hì s
genì us. 2

Aì though Long'i nus posi ts f ot^tune and counsel as bei ng ' equal i n i mpor-

tance', he states that f,ortune, or the gift of imagìnat'ion, is the

,greatest of all blessiflgS' , and he concìudes that the artìst's abandr.ln-

ment , j n the di recii on of hi s genì us ' occurs pri or to 'the acti vi ty tlf

reason anc! the i ntel I sct.

gnce there i s an i mbal ance 'i n the co-operati on of these tpro

facultjes, the distance between freedom and control widens unt'il tha

two are djametricaìly opposed. The Romantic and the Gothic ivriters,

heirs to the cloctrine of the ultimate presiìge of the sublime"weì^e

perhaps una¡aare of the repercussions of hubris; Mary Shelley, who was

f am1l i ar v¡i th the f iterary thecri es of Byron and She'll ey, ou'bl ì nes i n

Frankenstein a critiQr¡e cn these grounds ot= the Romantic sensibìì'it;i.

l. Longìnus, _0n the SLiblìme, tr
sectì on XXX_f. ü

2. ibid., sectjon 3, Fì. 4.

H. Havell, London: Macrnillan, 1890,
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Hhi ì e she embraces the upì ì f ti ng pov\,er of the subl i me experi encrj,

i'lary Sheììey warns agaìnst the sp'iritual1y and morri1y bìinding fcrrce

of hubris. Victor's and l.lalton's quests are infused w'ith sublime visiott

but, wh'ile she sanctìons both these men's Creams, she l^/arns of tlie

danger inherent 'in the uncontrolled enthusiasnl of the scientist. if

the scient'ific rnìnd may clainr as much freedom as the poet'ic ìmagination

whjch 'is granted a certain lìcence, u,hen does a scientist make con-

scious dec'isions about his work? To what degree can the discnepancy

between the potent'ia1 of theory and the actuaìit¡'of practice be brìdgec

by respcnsìble judgement? The aut,hor of Franl<enste'i n i s pessi mi st'ic -

about the resol uti on of th'is i ssue. Her vì si on ì s orle of d'isaster

unleashed by uncontainable forces.

f,lhi I e bl unted by a wooden stYì e, Frarrkenste'i n nonethe ì r:s s

penetrates the heart of the Romantic dream and lays bare the dilemrna

of man facing hìs inner contradictìons. Harold Bloom suggests thrai.,

not only in spite of, but more acculately because of its unpract'isecl

deì'ivery, Frankenstein highfights the confl'ict of the Romantjc

sensì bì I ity:

'it conta'ins one of the most vivid ver^sions we have of the
Romant'ic mythology of the self Because it lacks the
soph'i st'icati on iñ¿ 'inragi nat j ve conrpl exi ty of Iother]
woiks, Frankensteìn affords a un'ique introduction to the
archetypaT worTd-õl' the Romanti cs. I

From thi s arrgl e Mar^y Shel 1ey' s novel can i:e Seen as the progenì tot o'í=

the moCern psycho'lcgìca1 novej wh'ich probes into the dìs'integrat'i<¡n

of the psyche, as well as the scìence fiction novel which traces. the

shif+. of man, f rom 'r.he curious experinlenter exet"cì s'ing hi s own po!çer

anarchist'ica1ìy, to techirological mên lvho must accept respons'ibi'lìt-v

l. Harold Bloorn, 'Frankeni'Le'in, o¡^ thE' l4oCei n Prometheus', in !t'EgL,ì
ì n the Tower, Chi cago: iJt-rì.v. of .Clr.ìcago Pt'ess, '197.l , p ' 12? '
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for h'is Promethean acts of creatÌ on. For sci ence, whi ì e prov'idi ng man

wìth the t.ools to achieve his desìres, pìaces new demands and respons-

ibilit'ies on him vrhich he must meet to survive.

Frankenste'i n ' s subl i me specul ati on , vvhen actual i sed w'ith the

anjmation of the monster,'Ceprives him of his egotìst'ic freedom attcl

bi nds h j nl to eartlr'ly respons'ibi ì'ity as Prometheus was chai ned to the

Caucas'ian mounta'ins. The di I emma lviary Sheì ì ey presents came to typi fy the

technologicaì age. Science's negìect of ìts moral responsibi'lity, she

warns, flây hang I i ke the al batross around technol ogi caì man's neck,

and 'i ts creati ons shado'¿l hi m l 'i ke Frankenstei n' s rnonster, demarrd"i ng

equaì staLus. . The Romanti c dream of the 'ideal arti st-sci eni;i st

creator has mutated ancl'instead of the sublime we uncover the monstY"otls.
'1

I I I : The Creator: trvJilat immortaì Hand or Eye?'

if lrlary Sl.relley recognises that scient'ific reason'ing can 'include

an experìence cf the subl'ime, she further acknowledges that the

sublime borders closely on terror. For her, the nior¡strous and the

subljme are different sicles of the sanle coin; both conimand a he-ightened

apprecì ati on and, rather than 'invì tì ng i Cent'if i cati cn, l<eep man at- a

distance through a srnse of awe, as in Blake's'The Tyger'.

Burke definecl the 'ruf ing pr'ìnc'ip1e' of the subl'iuie as that of

'terror' .l In l:ran!.lenste'in the d'iai ecti c of the subl ime and t'he

monstrous is translat¿:ri into ìmagery of fire and ice. Each of tl¡cse ',
images nì¿ry conveJ, expûrience e'ither of the subl'ime or of the monstrous. ..

I ' I ndeecl terrol'
l aten l-i v the r
Phi I osoplii cal

all cases whatsoever. either more openÌy LrÍ'

pri rrci pi e of the subi irne' . lidnrund Burke, A

uìr i rrto the 0r i in of the Su¡ I r rne ancl the

1S 1n
uiln(1
r(-

Beauti ful . Lon clíl: 0u e ge an eg an au ' P.
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Fire'is associated primarììy with Vìctor and marks h'is passage frorn

sublime enthusiasm to corrupthutrrìs. it is Victor's failure to assjtn-

ilate both the subljme and the mt:nstrous aspeçts of fire that b''ings

about hìs demise and transforms him jntq a trag'ic figure. The fourrth

sectì on of thi s chapter di scusses the monster who para'll el s th'is pattern

of experimentation rv'ith fire, a'lthough hjs act'ions are predonrittant'ly

set against a background of ice and srlovJ, a scene 'into which Victor

i s eventua'lly drawn.

F'ire i s V'ictor' s modus oper^and'i ; he 'is the sci ent j st, +"he

Promethean f igure, who attenrpts to steai the sacred f ire of knovi'leciEe

and brings doltn the v¡rath of the gods upcn hi s head. -lhe 'l atter-day

Prometheus, however, uti l i ses f i re i n the more so¡-rþi sti cated, concen-

trated form of e'lectricÍty wh'ich was, at the time of writitig of

Frankenstein, studied as the product of chemical (as distinct from

physìcal) reactions. Electricity producecl by chemìcal means was called

gaìvan'ism after the Italian anatomìst, L.uig'i Galvani (1737-1798), who

i nduced convul si ons ì n a fnog's l eg by br'ì ng'ing 'it i nto conta.cl vri th

two di ff erent metal s . Carl Sagan rel at,es that, f o1 1 ow'i ng Gai v.rni ' s

experiments, 'the i dea became popu'l ar that animal mot.i on ( 'animati on' ) ,

was in ìts deepest sense caused by eìectricÍty'.1 Mary She'ì'ley no cloubt

shared thi s bel i ef ancl u/es wel I a\Â/are of tlre I atest devel opmettts i n

gal vani sm: her journal shows that she had read S'ir ilurnphrey Davy ( I ll8-

1829) in lBl6,2 thu y.u. before the initial composition of the novel.

The phenomenon of gaìvan'isnr was by no rnearrs ignored by'ear'ly n'ineteenth-

century nove'ì'ists. For examp'ìe, St. Elnlo's fire' described in illoby

l. Carl Sag an, The Dragons of Eden, Lonclon: Coronet, 1978, p. 40.

2. The journal entry i=or . l'lovember 2, ] 816 reads ' . . . rea<i l-lovv' s

'Chemìstry' wjth Shelley.' See 14ary SÌrr:ìley's Jot.tt'nal , ed. Freclei'ick
L. Jones, Nor'man: Un'iv. of 0kl ahb-nra P-reiT-, p. 6'f.----
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Di ck, shares the s ame propert'i es as e1 ectri ci ty and i n W-i el and , vrhi ch

Mary Shel'ley had read in i8l5l , the elder t,lieland is a victìm of spon-

taneous combusti on . Both iulel vi I I e and BroCkden Brown expì oi ted the

ambiguous nature of fire, as the tnglìsh Romantics had done.

For Victor, fire first appears 'in the form of a bolt of electrjc-

ity wh'ich reduces a ìir,'ing tree to a 'blasted stump'. He'is fasc'inated

by this display of extraclrdìnary po\¡,er - 'he had rlever beheld any thing

so utterly clestro.yed' (p. 43, I, i ) -" and documents the events as giving

initìal ìmpetus to his scientific career. He is curious about the

sci ent'if i c propertì es of the phenomenon of el ectrì ci ty ancl h i s 'tather

demonstra+.es iir nature by means of a kite which, once launched,'drew

dolvn that flu'id frorn the clouds',2 an experiment moclelleci on one of

Benjamin Franklin's.3 Th* event recalls the quest of icarus, emphasis-

i ng the Promethean el ement . Thi s very revea'l i ng passage i s o:ni tted

in the l83l edition and reduced to a much briefer descriptìon where

Vi ctor's f ather, be'ing 'not sci enti f ic' , rel'inqu'ishes hi s rol e of

instructor to a nlot'e anonymous character, 'a man of great research in

natural phiìosophy Irlho] vras with us', and who expìaìned the princÍpìes

of 'electric'ity an<1 Ealvanìsm'4 to the eager Victor.

l. In her 'L'is'i of Bool<s read in l8l5', the t'itle l,'iieland eppeers.
Ibid., p. 47.

2. Accordìng to the i:heory of Georg Stahl (1661 -1743)' lightning 13s
a kjncl õf tluio expeì1ecl as a siâe product of combustion. See Th'-':

Annotated Frankenstein, p. 44, I, i, r.33.
3. in a I etter to Petei Col l'inson dated 0c t. 19, 1752, Franklirr writes:

'As frequent. mentian is made in publi c papers fron IuroPe of the
success of the Pi¡i I rrdol phi a e>lperiment for cir a,¡;ing the eiecbrìc f -ire

from clouds b¡r nteans of pointed rods of iron erected on hi gh bu'i'lci-
ings, eic. it nay be agreeabl e to the cur i ous to be i rrf ormeC ¿h¡t
the same exper'ì mrln L iras succeeded jn PhiladelPhia' t hough macle iti
a d'iffer'ent and more easy nìanner, wh'ich is as follows [4.rke a smal i
cross of rhto 1 ighl strì P s oF cedar, the ar"lns so ìong as to reach
to the f our cu'rnei s of a 'larg e th'in silk handl':erchìef w hen extended;
ti e t,he corners ,¡f the handt<er ch'ief to the ertr:emiti es of the crí)ss r

so you have 'the bo'jy o't a kite [Sen j nni n Frankl i n' s Ex er"Í meltt:s ,

ed. I . Bernard Cohen, iulass: i'larvard iliv" ress, Yìr t,. b

4. The I B3l eel'ili on of Frankenste'i rt ci ted here i s a nÐlv ecl'it j cln

a sìnglc'pubf i shed, LonCon: Arr
volume v;'ith one seqtJËnc

0lì/, I I
e ci ch

74, p.
apters.

39.
)

(l he ed'i t'i on i s
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The blasted stump (ìn the later, âs in the eanlier edit'ion)

becomes the cent'r^al operatì ve motì f of 'the narrat'ive . Just bef ore he

ret'ires to the Qrkneys to begin the onerous task of creatìng a female

f or the monster as he has promì sed to do, V'ictor, hol ì dayì ng v¡i th

Clerval at 0xford, finds h'irnself alienated not onìy from h'is companìon

but. from the sublime experiencc' cf nature vrhich has been repìaced i¡y .:,

the monstrous:

Dur.ing my youthf ul days d'i scontent never v'i si ted rny mi nd;
and .if I-was ever overcome by ennu'i , the sight of what ìs
beautiful in nature, or thô -s1l-rily of what is excelIent
and sublìnre ìn the product.'ions of man, could a'lways

i nterest my heart, and communi cate el asti cì ty to my

sp.ir-its. tiut I am a bl asted ti ee; the bolt has entered
my soul,; and I f el t then that I shoul d surv'ive to
einiUit,- what I shall soon cease to be - a miserable
spectaci e of vlrecked human'i ty, pi t'i abì e to ctlters , anci

abhorrent bo nryse'lf (p. 236, III, ii).

Here i s a f i ne and start'ì i ng juxtaposi ti on of two worl ds. Tlrere

is the world of youthfuì vision ancl harmony where man and nature support

and complement each other, t.he Romantic ideal which'cons'iders man and

nature as essentiaììy adapted to each other, and ihc mind of mðn as

naturalìy the mirror o'F the fairest anc! ¡¡ost 'interesting qua'lities of

nature' .I The ì ì ghtn'ing bol t, or the i:ackl ash of the i nf I arneci êSo,

has rendered ste¡iie the vital imag'inati,re powers, and V'icto|is unable

to recognise a continuìty of the organ'ic t+orld v¡here mein is an extension

of the processes of nature, rather than an isolated, self-perpetuatìng

and self-sustainìrrg 'ind'ivìrlual . Inherent in the description of the

teachi ng and sustai ni ng rol e of natut"e j s the llartì eyan i dea of marì

as an ernpty and unsull'ied vessel whìch ìs fìlled with sense ìmpressions

gai ned f rom hi s envi ronment by '"he medi ati ng portreì of the 'imagi nati on.

I . I'lordsvtorth, Pref ace to Lyrical Bai I acis, ecl. cì t. , p. 421 .
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-lhe youthful world of innocerrce where man exists in the so'litary,

sensual vrorld of nature and where the socjal mind of man ìs largely

a tabula rasa, ìs juxtaposed w'ith the suffering emergence of a new con-

sciousness. Imagery of technology, or specìfically, the Source of

energy that por.lers the products of technology, characterises the paìnfuì

transition'trom the world of the unspoiìed country and freedom of the

nind, to the city and the world of atnbition, knowledge, guì'ìt anC

revenge. tlectric'ity, f or examp'le, f irst captures Victor's attention

and initjates his irivestjgatìon into the basic prìnc"ipìes of 'life.

It symboìises the subljme ideal to ivh'ich he devotes his l'ife's lvork

ancl i t i s the ,ineans by whi ch he animates the morrster. it 'is al so the:

passage o't knov¡ledge, guì'lt and death. Towards the end of his I ife

he b'itterìy observes that ' the bol t has entered I hi s-l soul ' , and t ha'c

he has fallen v'ictirn io his own'frenzied enthusiasm'whìch bears !i'im

ti1ìnclìy t<¡ h'is doom. 0nce again, imager.y of technology characterises

the puni shment attenclant on Promethean hulrri s . I n ntoments when he

reìapses into lris carefree self he trìes to 'shake off Ihis] chains

and look arouncl Ihim] vrith free and lofty spirit; but the ìrorr Ihasi

eaten into Ihis] flesh, arrd Ihe s'inks] again' (p. 236, iiI, 'ii). l4etal

chains and a brandìrrg iron l'ike the lìght.n'ing bolt ha'¡e burned jnto

human vulnerab'iììty and left uheir mark, preverrting the 'free and loft;v'

encounter wìth ihe sub'lime. Two constellations of irnages, one referring

to natural objects in a lvorld of innocence and the other to the wor'fd :
of soc'ial expericnce, e*¡:ist in arì uneasy equi.lìbrium so that Victor

feels he beìongs neiLiter lvhclìy to the vrorjd of natt¡rei not'to ihat

i nfor'rnecl by the knervl edge of' sci ence ancì the soci aì ways of man.

Fi re (spe cì 1i caì'!¡'

c'r-eat'ive t"ole of V'ic[r-r'¡

electricitv) hhLls char.rcterises boLh the
' - 'J .

as the sci enti st and al chern'ical dreamer dn¡:l
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hi s consequent demi se. As a resul t of hubri s he unilergoes i ntense

suffering whìch transforms him into a tragic figure. As he articulates

his consciousness of guiìt he is drawn into a ìanciscape of ice and

sno!.í. Frankensteì n ' s subti tl e, 'A Modertt Pt'omeiheus ' , i n'iti a1 ìy eVcrltes

both the Prome'i:hean creator and ;he Promethe an sufferer.

In the Greek myth collated by Robert Graves, part'icuìarìy from

Aeschy'lus ancl Servi us' commentary on V'irgì I 's Ecl ogqçq, Prometheus vlas

a ì ong-stand'ing champi on of manki nd. In addi t'iorr tc presenti ng man

with a Eìft of fire stolen from the sun ìn Zeus' do,ria-in, he pa.ssed olr

the skills of 'arch'itecture, asironony, mathema'l,ics, nav'igat'icn'

medicine, meta'lìurgy and other useful arts'.1 M.K. joseph mentions a

second myth popular w'ith the Romans, where Prometheus i s crecjited w'ith

the creati on of humani ty ' by an'imat.i ng a f i gure macle of c1 ay' . 
2 

i1e

suggests that lnlary Sheììey emphasiseci his heroic su'í=fering. ihiE

remark is per"tinent to Victor prìor to the monster's animatjon. Irr

the peri od up to the comp'leti on of h j s work, the f ocus 'is on hi s

motives and ambitions. After the monster's animatìon arid predominantly

i n vol ume three of the novel , Vi ctor'' s 'i ntro:pecti on takes a di f f el^etit

form and hìs suffering and guìlt transform him intc a t'ragic figulre.

This second phase of V'ictor's consc'iousrress is explorecl in sectjon

five of this chapter.

Paral I e ì to the 'i n'iti al success

Pronethean creator, arti f -i ci al creat i on

narrative of Frankenste'in, adumbrating

and j ntel 1 ìgent machines but al so the

and subsequent demi se of the

i s an ì nform'ing mYth of the

not onìy the advent of robtlts

cybernebic revolution and ihe

l. Robert Graves. Greek t'4yths, London: Cassell, 1969' p. 144.

2. M. K. Jcsepit,
p. v'i'iì.

ed. , Frankensteì n, Londorr: 0;<f ot^d Urri v. Pt"ess, l9¿"J,
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concept of man as self-creator as portrayed by Stanislavl Lem. Butìer's

hesi tant d'i scuss'ion of sel f -evol ,r'ing machi nes several decades i ater

i naugurated a new metaphor, that of the autonornous mech'ine, usi n<l the

sanre myth o'F the golem.

Th'is contemporary rel evance o'f Frankenstein is all but ìgrrored

in criticism of the novel . Irv'ing H. Buchen, an irnportant exception,

summa¡i ses ì ts hi stori cal importance as descri bi ng the 'cruc'i al

ni neteenth-century trans'i tj on from nature- i nduced to man-ì ncjuced

creat'ion and evo j uti on' . He el abora'l,es Mary She'ì ì ey' s recogni ti cn that

the

turning,point had been reached in the early nineteenth
centur!, 

' and that modern Promethe:ani sm had as i ts
rationãle and new start'ing po1nt the awareness that nan
no ì onger was to be perce'i ved sol e'ly or primari ìy as an

object-of evolution.' Sc'ience gradua'lìy had pro'r'ided the
meáns for a shift from object tc sirbiect but it had

neither the w'ill nor the vision to rendeY'the alchemical
dream of creati ve 'i nterventi on poss'i b1 e . I

Indeed, it was not untìI the P ubl 'icati on c'l' The 0rì g'irl of Spec'ies e'ight

years after l4ary Sheì'ley's death, that tsutl er was atll e to arti cul ater

the evolutionary ìmage of tlventieth-century man. Through the exarnina-

ti on of man' s comp'l ex rel ati onsh j p w'ith technoì ogy, Butl er suggest.s

that human'identity has changed as a result of its own industry. He

thus'inaugura+"ed a traclition of fìctional experimeniation w'ith the

hi story of tecirnoì ogy and pa.ved the '{ay for Lem' s theory of auto-

evol uti on , where man ì s no I onger the obiect , but the act i ve agen1. r::f

his own evolution.

In his Pronlethern quesl for creat.ìv'ity, V"ictor etspires essent'ially

to inmortal'ity; he dccu¡rrents his earìy oi:servation of his motl"ter"s

'illness and cieath as nrarki;'rg his sr:¡'iuLrs Èirtì-y -into and commjtnent io

I Irving H.
Evol ut.i on' ,
p. 107.

Buchen,'Fralìkenstein
The inlord svio rrc !.,

arrd The l\ì chemy o'Í' Cre ati on and
Vol . VIIi" No. Z (Spring 1977),
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research. Immed'iate'ly after the anirna't ion of the monster, f or exampì e,

Victor has a nightmare, rlream'ing that instead cf Elizabeth he holds

the corpse of h'is mother i n hi s arms. A year bef ore the vlrì tì ng of

Frankenste.in iviary Sheì'ley had I ost a baby daughter two weeks aftelits

b.irth on February ZZ, I Bl 5. As her d'i ary shows,l i t was an event that

made a deep impress'ion, perhaps as a cruelly ironic reversal of her

own mother,s death soon after Mary's birth. Inìtiaììy, Victot also

regards dea.[h wi th horror and revul si orr and hi s ðr eat'ion, reconstructecl

fro6 the grave, ìs his hercic and desperate attempt to defeat death,

to reverse the process of bìologìca'l decay and reconstruct the human

being anevl. His own health and physical strength degenerate 'in propor-

t j on as h.is cieati on gai ns I i f e. At th'is stage the author descri bes

his pursuits as rnacabre and dangerous, hint'ing at Lhe prcrxirnity of

vi ctor , s state of mi nd to 'i I I ness , maclness and death . In The Annot.ate,l

Frankenstei n Leonard liol f compi'ì es ì n an append'ix a chart sholvì ng the

incidence of these th:'ee states and the frequency vl.ith which almcst

every character ìs afflicted w'ith one of nlore of the three, demonstrat-

ing their significant attendance on the ntor¡ster's progression to

.2
conscl ousness.

l. Jouv'nal eritries for the mcnths that foliolv include:
i¡u.iOãv, Þ1arch 9 - '... Still think about my littìe baby - 'tis hard'

incieeã, f 0r a mother to lose a ch'ild ...'-
iqoÅää:iì-ùaiäh Tg -- ''-'.. 

-!tay-át 
home; net, [I..] anC think of rriv I ittle

deaä'baby. This is foolish, I supposs; yet-,-whênever I am left alorie
d to dir¿ert [hem, they a'lways corne

s a mother, atid am so no 'longer...'
ittle baby cante to l'ife agaìn; 'uhat
',¡¡e rubbecJ i t bef ore the f i re , and

y. I t.hirrk about the l'ittle thing
all cla.y. Not in good spirits ...'

2. l'he g,'adua1 Lrreakciolvll of Vìctclr'' s mental anci plyllcal . .heal bh is
similãr to t"hat of Aubrey in 'The Vampyre', 'lolttl Pojidori's comple-
mentary st.cry arising from the gathering aL Lord Byron's Vil1a
D.io,i¡ti in siltzerlar¡ä in 1816. Às he reolises t,he full ex.terrt of
the vamoii'e. Lor,l Rt¡t,hveri's inietlt-iottS, )'3'L l:Ounr1..by his oath of
ðäðrecj;','' ,qJirev- becon'es i ncreasì ng i¡, d i :i túrbed . LÌ ke the rncnster '
the vãrnp lre rËnli nds Aubrey to 'ie¡i¡enlber J/our oath' " Af ter Lord

Ruthven, s m,Jrder of hi s 'intendec.l, Autbrey's si':l"siig+'h eventuaì ìy ci ves

I
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In order to create Iife V'icior first imrnerses himself in the

reaì i ty of death, lvh'ich apparent'ly prcvi des h'inr rvì i.h sone cl ue to the

physìca1 apparatus of life: 'To examine the causes of ljfe, we must

f .irst have recourse to death . I became acqria'i nted rv'i th the sci ence

of anatomy; but this was not sufficìent; I must also observe the naturaj

decay and corruption of the human body' (p. 62, I, 'i'i'i). Vjctor,there-

f ore, whi I e f asc'i nated by death, does not. recognì se i ts 'immeci'i acy.

He removes himsel f f rom di r'ect apprehensi on 'in ordeLto s+-udy j t 'in

a detached manner. He goes on to say that as a child he haci never been

afraid of the dark, nor hari he any natura'l revuls'ion frr.rni death at that

sÈage. He was unaffected by a'*"ale of supÈrstjtíon'ano scept'ica1

of ' the appari ti on of 'Lhe spi rit' .

These cla'ims paint Victor as a pragmatic and level-headed person

who woul d be un'l'ikely to f aLrri cate a sensati onal story, ancl establ i sh

his credentiajs as an authent'ic reporter of fact. They also seive to

iìlustrate a certain macabre tendency overlaid with rational curìcsity.

Hi s l ack of avje at death as a ch'il d betrays an 'insensi t j vi ty to nature

a.round ltìm, for, l'1ary Sheì1ey suggests, it is the \.'ery recognìtion of

wayckbed.LikeVictor',hebecomesset
on f ol I ow'ing the I css of hi s bel oved '
The tsr, ec'ìipses a'll possibì.e hop.e of
hapd.[.or.dRut,hrlei.lseduceshissister.
and when he t'r"Ì es to preve.nt the'i r
rnar he f i na'lìy conf esses hi s knowl edge

of unab'le io pur'sue the vamp'ire i n
rev 'ictor sinii 1ar'ìy rel ates the tal e o'f

h'is defeat to i'Jalton.

The i ntima1e rel at j onsh j p between Aubrey arrC Lord . lìut ltvetl 
"

ì ni t'i 's 'irif atuat'icn f oi' tiris strange f i grire anc

later flg, paraìlels the Vic'Lor/monster dìcho+'ott'y'

Lìke enldered inactive hry iris: guilt and coinpìicity
an,l i by hìs adversary lvhc ci'i;appears.w'ithout a

trace f urther ha'loc. Il'r L:ot|t cases the vampi re
and the monster feed vicariously off tl're suffr:r'inç1 and heìpìess huiran

ðôuoUàr"part, urho has ìnar'ìvertentìy eiLirer-qivei'r hjnl life, as wjLh

Victor,'cr eìse aided him'in reaiÌs'irrg his pc,i'vurse designs, â..\ in
Aubre.y's case.
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mortalìty, of the seasonal patter'n of life, that invests jt l'¡ìth iì

poigna.nt beauty. 0rr h'is entry to Ingolstadt, he finds hilnself imnierse'l

in 'melancholy refìections', the initial period.of a state of mind tl'rat

was to afflict him continually to the end of hìs lìfe. He feels alone

ancl thi rrks, ' I must f orm my own f r-iends, and be my oVJn protector' (p.

5l, I,'ii), ancl experiences the first pangs of a deep curiosity to probe

.i nto sc'ienti f ic phenomena and to d'i scover a sol uti on to the protiì eni

of seem1ngìy jnevitable death. Death, for victor, is synonymous r'¡ith

ignorance ancl passiv'it¡r; man gains po\^/er over his environment ìn propor..

.bion to his understancling of it. hJith this knelwledge he aims to fash'icn

rnan ìmmortal and to conqrler death v¡ith 'bhe artif ice of science:

rrr ).

In V.ictgr, s pì ans the di ctates of the i ntei I ect, w'i th 'its i deal

of the perfectibìì'ity of nian, take precedence; the naturaì.seoscnal

r^lrythms of the phys'ica'ì vrorl d are seen to be ì n opposi ti on tr: th'i s

intent. The process of agìng and decay fills V'ictor v¡ìth horror. The

body becomes the grave in which the mind is ìmprisonecl, forged like

the monster i i.t the 'workshop o'f f i i thy creati on' . The subl ime, f cr

l4ary Shel I ey, appeai s to the i ntel I ectual f acul t'ies , whi ch are

stimul at.eC by a sense of a1ae' and, where th'is quality appears to be

enibotlied 'in matter rather than enjoying c-r separate, spil^.itual ex'istence,

the effect 'is grotesque. Man' s tanrperi ng wì th the f orms of nature and

hjs at.ternpts at, imitat-ìcn produce ortìy horrible parotj'ies of hjmsei f .

Just as 'in Romantì c terms 'bhe poein 'is a mere shadow of the or.igi no.l

vis-ionl, sc, God,s creat'iori. Ðf rnan ìs merely a rep1'ica cf the image in

I 'ì¡,lhen compos j t j on beq'i trs, i nsp'iratì on -is aì ready on ^thq decl i ne '
unà the móst gì ori ous poetry 'that has ever 'oeen corr¡rnuni cated to the
irôil ¿ j s proñably a ieebl õ snaclorr' of t.he orì gi nal. c.cncept ions of
the poet'.'Percy Sheiìe,t¡, 'A Dei"ence of Poetry', lrrorks, êd. ci't',
p" 137,
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His minC. Man's efforts are even more jnexact, and, by usìng it for'

research, Frankenste'in breaks the anr:jent taboo of the d'ignity and

sancti ty of the hunran bo<1y. Hi s pì ì I agi ng of corpses and amputat'ion

of I imbs 'is outrageous and hi s destructi on of the hal f -f o'''rned f emal e

a'lmost anlounts to rnurder. In committìng this travesty, Victor exposes

a fatal disregard for life; 'ironicall.v, his arnbìtion to procluce it

begi ns among bhe rema'ins of the dead and f i n'isiies i n hi s own death as

rrel I as a chai n of other deaths. Ì,Jhat j s partì cuì ar"'ly dì sturbì ng i s

Victor's awareness of the horror of his experine¡nts and the d'isgust

he underç¡oes, r.ecogn'isi ng that hi s acti vi ti es are 'horri bl e' and

'ccrrupt' .

V.ictor neverthel ess bears al I ì n t.he name of scì ence and i t i s

not untjl the conclusion of his work that he real'ises that the degrada-

tion he has suffered ìs not peripheral to but en integral part of t'he

results. He rlescribes the process cf experimentat'ion: 'who shall

conceive of the hoirors of my secret toil, as I dabbled among the

unhal I owetj clamps of the gr¿ìve, or tortured the I i'¡i ng animal tc anìmate

the lìfeless clay?' (p. 68, I, ìii).1 Wf ile the: scjentjf ic ideal 'is

sublime, its actualisation in the reality of mal.'ter is grotesque; of

the monster, Victor relates:

ì . Compare lvi th Percy 5hel ì ey's address to natüv'e ì n 'Aj astor'
'I have made rnY bed
In charnels ai¡d orr coffins, where black dealh
Keeps record of the trophies won ircm +-her:,

Hop'ing to st'ili 'l;hc'se obstìnate r¡ussi'ionings
0f'thàe and thìne' by f orcing sonle ì oite ghost
l-hy niessenqer, to rendet^ up the tale
0f what we tre. in lone and silent hours.
hjhen ni El-tt nrakes a vle'ird sound clf ì ts own st j I I ness,
t.i ke ari i nspi re d atlcl ciesperate a'lchyäti st
Stal<'ini¡ his very life on some dark hope,
Have I-mixed alvful talk and askirrç¡ lo'¡l<s
tlr ih rny nlcst innocen'b I ove . . . '

(r815):
a

I
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H'is l'imbs were'in proportion, and i had selected his
features as beautiful . Beautiful! Great Godl H'is
yeì'lovr skì n scarcely covered the work of nluscl es arrd

årteri es beneath; hi s ha'ir was of a I ust¡'ous bl ack, and

I'Jhile the thin yellow skin suggests a transparent fragìì'ity, and the

,lustrous black' ha'ir and teeth 'of a pearly'v¡hiteness' a heaìthy

beauty, the lvater eyes framed in theìr 'dun white sockets', t.he

' shri vel l ed compì exi on' and ' straì ght bl ack f i ps ' are characteri stì c

of a corpse and ernphasìse that the l'ife here is not stlbiect 'bo t,he normal

categonies of ìife and cleath. l^le are mot'e than ever aware of the d'is-

ti ncti on between the natural and nan-made, the 1 i vi ng and the

mechani cal , and the 'i nherently unpred'ictabl e nature of an arti f i c'i al

beìng once granted the autonomy of consciousness.

It is the open'ing of the 'dull .veì'low eye' in the orninous ìight

of dusk and the 'gìimmer of the half-extinguìshr:d 1ìght', suggestìng

that the creati on has not been f u'l 1y comp'ltrted, that sorneth'ing i s

I ackì ng, and the t'ime i s not ri ght, rvhi ch warns of f uture comp'li cat'ions

and f ìlls V'ictor with 'breathless horrcr ancl disgust' (p. 74, I, Ív).

The pervers'ion of consc'iousness 'i s the real thr'eat here as symbcì ì sed

by the openecl e.yê, an ìnrage which later haunt.s Vjctor wh'ile he is in

prison in Ireland and trh'ich, aìthough proof of consciousness, suggests

by its dulì ar¡d vacant stare the absence of some v-ital functior¡.

hlhen he rev'ives a.f ter an ì ni t.i al f i t, V j ctolii nds the monster

ìeaning over his bed: 'h'is eyes, if eyes thcy nta;.' hel calìed, were f ixed

on me. Hi s j al.ls opened, and he u btered some 'i n.i':'È j cul a'l"e sounds , whi i el

a grin wt'inkleci his cheeks!' (p. 75, I, ìv). -l^his sureìy, dces not
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pose a threaten:ing pjcture, yet Victor jrnmeciiateìy rushes fr"om the roonì.

He can oniy vievl the creature as an assembìage of anatomical parts.

A1though the eyes lvere 'fìxed' on him, he could not bear to return the

gaze, nor cculcl he reply to the ''inarticulate sounds'and the'wrinkled

grin' . The creature's clumsy imitations strike h'im with terror

as they appear but a grotesque parody of human capabìlit'ies: 'I had

gazecl on h'im v¡hi I e unf i n-ished; he was ug'ìy then; but when those muscl es

and joints tr/eì^e renclered capable of motion, ìt became a th'ing such as

even Dante could nct have conceived' (p. 77 ' I, iv).

The nlonstr:r then, j s a grotesque parody of Vì ctor' s subl 'ime

vision, intrcduc'ing him to a n"ightmare lvorld of troubled consc'iencE'

sim'ilar to Dante's hell as section five of this chapter- rv'iìl examine.

IV: Parturition: 'The strange heart beatìng where it l'ies'

Peter Brooks argues that the nl,cnster Vi ctor creates bears wi tness

to the licence of nature and compares his exp'loitaticn of natur'e's

poss-i bi I i ti es lv'i th ihcrt of de Sade:

or prì nci p1 e 'i rr nature, what one fi nds i s cies;trtlcti on

i tsel f . 'l 
liet'ef ore man' S destritcti on -- tort.ure, rnurder'

- merely Cor:g nat,ure' s ulork. I

ttnl ì ke de Sad.e, hc,wever, Mary Sheì 1 ey does not r;onCone thi s anroral 'it.¡r

enterìrrg ihe hur¡an snhere, as Brooks wouid propcse; urh'ile she sanct'ioris

both V'ictor's antj irialton's entbrance o'F ',he subì'inte, she is horrif'ied

?

Peter ßroolls, ' "[ìiltii i
and l"lonstrosìtl/', it'l
Knoepfìrnaclier, ¡;. ¿17

ke 5c'icln':e/Unlla I I ot'rr¡C Arts" : LangLtage, l{atui^e
The Enclur'¿trrce of Fl^ariketlsteì n, eds. l-evi ne anrl
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and repel led b¡r the results of victor's experiment, for lvh'ich he

abdi cates respcnsì bi 'ì ì ty. Her portraì t of V"ir:tcrr exposes the f a'i I ure

of idealisnl to take root and comm'it itself bo the real vlot ld, a theme

that al so appeõrs i n dysriop'i an I i terature.

The nia'in b,orJy of the narrati ve does not seek to i nvestì gate

Victor's reject'ion of the monster' 'indeed, it renains iargely

unexpl ai ned. l,Je are tol cl onìy that revul si on i s aroused i n Vi ctor on

the monster' s f i rst awa.i<en'i ng when he recoi I s f rom the 'mi serabl e

rnons ber' and the ' clemoni acal corpse' ; even the m0nster' s cot'rcern f or

Vjctor serves only to enrage him f'urÌ;her. Tlie rlext tiine he gf intpses

the monsteliê dìrect'ly after W'illiam's death. '.^ihen he is re'burninE

to lri s father' s pl ace j n Geneva:

(p. 102, I, vi).

Later he addresses h'irn c1s ' abhcrred rnonster' , 'f ì end' ¿1fld 'wretchecl

clevì I , . The physì caì f actor '¿lhi ch compri ses a 'l arge part of Vi ctor' s

re¿icti on hi gnì i qhts the al i en and non-human qua I'i L¡l of the mr¡nster who -

i s ostrac'isecl f rom human cc.¡t¡tact.

The i nt.eresi shi í'ts to the rnonster' s ccnsci ousness arld lve

e.xpe¡ience through hì s suff eri ng ancl puzzl en-ient a deep f ear f or the t'

irrhumanity of m¿¡. At hjs birth the monstel''5 rniìi.rer flees jtl hoircr;

hi s next nai ve ef f ort at communi cat'ìo;'r w'ith tl-r{: Ce Lacey f ami ly ends

i n cli saster ; hi s attenrpt to bef ri end Wi I'l 'ian i tlaris 'ca h'is attack on 
i

the cl¡'ilci; he'is chased by v'i'llagers tvhen i¡t: iries to steai food; lie

rec;e'ives a grrirshot vlouncj i n reu¡¿rt'cj for sau-irig a younE gi rl f Ì L'nì -' a
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drownì ng; he i s repea'beclìy repul sed by V'ictor i n subsequent meeti ngs '

and recei ves on]y accusat'ion anci condemnati on f rom Robert !'ial l"on i n

a Iasb encounter before he diSappears. Though he has been c:real'ed by

man the nlonster's superhuman abilities render him a potentiaì threat'

and he i s feared and r.ejected where he wants to be accepted ôs an equal ,

and 'indeed, to serve.

Johan Hu'izi ng a '!n Homo Ludens examines the progression of myth'icaì

beings fronl amorphous entities to the human form:

There are reûsons f ot" srrpposì ng that these person'i
tions of quaììties beìong rather to the ojdest stra
reì'igious îcrnlulation when the powers and forces by

primìtiye man felt surrounded had not yet assumeC

shape. 
'Befor^e ever the mincl conceives the gods anih

morþhi caì ly when sei zecí upon by the mysterì ous

tremenclous menac'ing forces of life and nature, ìt
the things that opþress or exalt i'u vague and ìndef
names, e-vok'ing rather the sensati on of shadowy b

than the clear vision of human figures. I

fica-
ta of
whi ch
h unan
ropo-

and
i ves
n'ite

g

i
el nes

.The 
mythi c import of the novel resì des i n ihe anthropomor-

ph'isation of technology, spec'ificalìy artific'ial l'ife. The

phys'ica'l appealîance cf the monster i s an apt rnetaphor f '¿r'

the f orces he synrboì'ises. The image of l"he creature as a monste:r of

threateni ng proport. ions and strength 'is central to hi s rel ati onsliì p

wit,h Victor. i¡Jhen they meet on the g'lac'ier of Montarlve'r^b, V'ici;or per-

ce'ives hi m advanci irg wi th ' superhuntan speed ' and when eì ucti ng \¡i cì.cr

after tlizabeth's nrurder, he exhibits surpris'ing agììil,y and cL¡rrnirrE

njmbleness, defying t-he element:s and natura'l harriers of freezìnrl ice

and vlater, ' runn j ng r^rì th the sw'if tness of I i ghtni rlg' ; he then pl unges

int.o the lake (p. 291 ,lII, v'i).

The dì chotorr,y between natural and arti f ici al phenomena reca'l I s

the Cartesiarr nrjnd/trod.y dualism, which I'iarv Sheì'ìey rescjr¡es in a vJa)/

!

¡

I . Johan Hu i zi rrg a, Hc¡rno l-uûens, Boston: ßeacorr Press, ì 955, p. I 38.
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that ant'icì pates t.he rnater i al 'i sm of the I ate ni neteenth ancl twen'bi c'ih

centuries. She does not necessarily embrace mechanistic material'ism,

wh.ich, followìng Cartesjan rational'ism, resojved the divis'ion be'Lureen

mind and matter by the theory of rnechanism, whereby the human organ'ism

was env'i saged as a machì ne, a rati onal an'ìmal . Thì s theory, So much

i n keepi ng wìth the empì rì ci st methodo'l ogy of sci ence ( as di sti nt:t

f rom the a prlgji rati onal i sm of Descartes ) , was t.o recei ve heat¡y

critjc.ism -in dystopian fiction when its princ'iples were appìied to

socj al eng'ineerittg. I^lhi I e l4ary She'l1ey oppears to adhere to a

materialistìc def,initton of consc'iousness - tlie monster, fot'exanipìe,

is not infused r¡¿ith a soul which wouid l¡ave given hìni autonratìca'lìy

the status of a consc'ious beì ng she does not accep'b a niech an i st'i c:

def.inition of consciousness, whjch ìmpl'ies, a.s -in the phlìcsoirhy of
't-

Lapìace,l the action of determin'ism. Her description of consciousncss

ìs behavìouristic; awareness ìs defined by the act of suf'fering'

The true scope of 14ar-y Sheì1ey's gen'ius lies in her sympatiiel-ic

treatment of the mcnster, who i s h'imsel f consci ous and, aì thcrugh j t' i s

not granted to h'im as a b'irth-ri ght, consci ously seeks out 't:he v'i:;i on

of Eden wi th the de Lacey f am'ily. Bi ogr aph'icaì ìy th'is experi et'rce

corresponds to a perìod of ttnlq years that the fifteen-ye¿rr-old lviary

Sheì I ey spent rvi th a f ami ìy i rr Scotl and due to domest-ìc I nc orrtpat'i bi ì i'cy

wi th her stepmotlier. At thi s â9e, t'lhen the younE gi r1 h'as yearni ng

f or f am'i 
'ly stab.i ì ì Ly, the preserice of her stepnrother and lier tl'ro

children as weil as ï:ar,ny Imìay, i'lary wollstonecraft's ciaiight;er by an

ear.lier lover, rnust have estrangeci her from her beloveci father, anC'.

al though she has reccrcled irer stay 'i n' Scot.l anC as one of the happi est

times of her ch1lr.ihood, she no doubt felt on the frìnge of the hoirseircld

and experienced a nçstalgia for her oujn f ailì'ly. A year I ¡ltcr, kno\^t'iriç¡

I . Refer especi r.l ìy
tssa'i Phì ì osriph'ì o

I

to h j s Expr,''s'iti on de s.'y's'rcniq -ciu Mclncle

ue sür I c-aFFõbãTi-IîGis'-ll13-l rJ, -
(.l978) and
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she could never regain a secure footing in heltarniìy, she eloped vlith

Percy She'lley. l-ler tantalising taste o-î, but permanent distance ft'otn

a happy fam'iìy life and her fìnal break from 'it.para'lìe'l the nonster's

rel at'i onsh'i p wi th the de Lacey group, whi clt ì s certa.i nly a vi cari<lus

one, as he 'is all too aware that he cannot joìn in their donrestic

routine, since the relatjonshjp between the happy trio (and later

foursome) admi ts no openi ng f or h'inr. 11i s reacti orl thus borders on both

joy and resentment:

I felt sensations of a peculiar ancl overpowerìng nature:
they were a rnixture of paìn and pìeasure, such as I had

nevêr before experienced, eitlter from hunger Qr colcl,
warmth or f ood; and i w'ithdre'¿¿ f rcm the w'i ndott, unabl e

to bear these emotions (p. 155, II, ìii).

Tlre monster's initjatìon ìr¡to hurnan affaìrs is necessanily frort

E
w'ithout, for he is not from birtlt el'igib1 for the 'idyìl'ic blìss of

human ì ntì macy, bu'b i s conden¡necl to observati on and i mi tat'i on , and rnust

ccntent himself with adoration of his 'human ne'ighbours' frcni a

distance. Grarlua'lìy ìearnìng the family':; hìstory, he experìences only

'jove and reverence'for the beings who, he reasonS, possessing supe.*Ìor

'int-elligence and capab'iì'ity, must also Lre endowed r'Jit.h quaìit'ies c¡f

rnercy antl pity: 'I loved, ìn an innocent, ha'lf painf uì self -dece'it,

to ca1l them my protectors' (p. 174, II, v). Lìke a prirnìtive w'ir-

shi pp'ing an i clol or a robot s;ubservì ent to i ts hurrìan mastc'rs, the

rnonsteli s unstì rrti ng 'in hi s af f ect'i crrs arrd h'igh regard f or hutnôns ,

ancl 'in reburn he expects rer.¡ard and quì clance. That. he does tlot get

what he expects 'is the cen'i:rai ì rony o'f, tlre noveì , wiri ch reveal s fiôn

as havìng great scjent,ifjc api'itude and sltoi.v'ing lo.yaìty and love to

his or,.ln kind -- forincieed, bo*"h t.he do t-ace.y and the Frankensteitl house-

hol ds c¡.hi b'it great tendertless rvi thi rr tlie I'arn iìy i-rnì t - yet ':rtlel and

uncompronlisì ng ì n lii s rel a.ti ons rvi tl¡ nr-¡n-cc¡i l=ornii s'is arrd al ì etts; ' Llne-'

9.'"Ç
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genet'i c rnut ants and to robot s ,

former's deform'it-v and he designs
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to speculate on man's reaction to

f or he i s o lten the author of tl're

the latterin his own inage.

in Voì ney 's Ruins of tmpires, which Felix uses in his instructìon

of Safi, the mo¡ster is at liberty to peruse the evils of hu¡nan history,

including vice, murder ancl war, whìch increasingìy confuse him. V'ictor

himself had been subject to such musìngs and'in a melanchoìy mood had

asked himself: 'Alasl why does man boast of setls'ib'ilit'ies superior to

those apparent in the brute; jt only renders tllem more necessar.y beings.

If our i mpul ses Were conf ined to hunger, thì rst, and des'ir"e, we m'ight

be nearly fred' (p. 137, II, 'ii ). He values the ìnstinctive, an'imal*

ist'ic tendencies in man as be'ing rnore simple and direct than those

cul t.ivated by ci v j ì i sati ons as recorded i n B11ry_ ot_Ep.yg:. For the

very element ìn men that ra'ises him above the animal s anci allows hiiÏ

to d j sti ngui sh t.he subl ime 'i s synonymous wi th knowl edge whi ch, 'in turn,

brìngs an awareness of death. The monster finds himself at a crisjs

of consciousness when iie becornes aware of hìs extreme isolation:

0h, that I hatl for: ever remaìned in rny na'bive wood, norl<nown or

felt treyc,rnd lhe sensations of hunger.'cit'irs't, and heati
0f what a strange nature 'i s knourl edge ! It cl i ngs to the
m'ind, when it has once seìzed on ìt, like a lichen on'Lhe
rock. I r,ri shec! somet jmes to shake otf al I thought anci

feeìing; but I learned that there was but one nìeans t'o
overcoin. tlre sensat'ir:n of pai n, and that was deat.h (p.
173, II, v).

The monster" t,herefore, clespite his 'alienness'and his unnatur¿l

physicaì appeeraï:cje, js nO more an animal thari man hjnisejf; he

represents the inner sbi'ugg1e of 'bhe'irrai;ìonal v¡it.il the rat'ional be'ing,

f or mar.ì i s portrayeci "i n the nove'l as a vi cti tn not of erternal 'f,crces

but his o'¡t'ì iinrìr;alìons. The mons'ber's ur¿l.rdjustnierrt is not the ccrr'

sequence of urrcontr,tl i ai¡ì e or pe',"vertt:d animal ¡rassi ons, f cr '.ve l'r3v1
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see¡ that he 'is at f ì rst gentì e and adntì ri n9, thetl reason'irrg and

logica'l in his efforts to persuade Victor. indeed it is Victor who

exhi bi ts uncomprorni s'i ng and 'i rrat'ional beh¿rvi our when he orders that

the monster'may be hunted like a chamois, and destroyed aS a beast

of prey' (p. ?98, III, vi). Th'is is the th'ird tinle that the monster

has been subject to compu'ìsìve attacks or.ì hjs phys'icaì person he

suffered first at the hands of the surprised vììIagers with their

,ni ssi I e v\,eapons' arrcl secondly f rom a gunshot wound af ter h'i s attenl¡lt

to save the drown'ing girl--.and'it is th'is aggress'ion that finaìly sptrt^s

him to revolt.

As the monster's knowledge of the world around hirn increases; so

does h'is sense of ì sol at ion e,ncl pa'in. Dtrrì ng the perì od spent i n

observatjon of the de Lacey fam'i'ly, the motrster beg'ins to quest'ion and

examine himself:

I heard of the djfference of sexes; of the.birth and

The first raClcal abei"ration he d'iscovers is that he was not conceived

as a normal human be'in-c and had never had a mother or a f atlrer. !- ike

Adarn, he i s the p.*oiluct of a mascu j'ine creatov: rather than

that of tite uni on betleen man and woman. H'is creator i s not. ûod

but man, So, al thoug ir he i s possessed of a mi nC, there i s no e'¿'i clc:nce

to suggest that he 'i s enrloled wi tli a soul . He certai nìy 'i s consc'i0us,

the essenti al cri ieri on of ltuman'ity, i n l'1ary 5heì 1 ey' s scheme, Yêt as

a product of iluman cy'eati on v¡j iht-.ut a soul he 'ti nds no sa.l vati on j n

the lvorl rl of men. l,4an' s s'in i s redeemabl e as hi s ct'eat'ion has beetl

sanctìf ied by Goci. The f orce of the monster's an'imatjorr 'is electrica j

>
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and i s generatecl. by vi ctor' s machi tlery, not the hand of God, and the

,open'ing of the dull ye'lìow eye' aga'inst the 'gl intrner of the half-

ex.u.inguished light' of dusk, suggests that the ánimat'ion had been sonre-

'!

hort' irrcomplete.l Aìthough the monsten appears to be almost a repìica

of the human being, he can be called neitherman's brother nor h'is son,

for he is not t.he product of the love of a man and a woman bear each

other. Li'rle mach'i nes whi ch are devel oped i ndependent'ly of sexual

reprocluct'ion, the phenomenon of a being 'in'iused artìfic'ially rvith life'

forÍ.e'it.ing the close intìmacy of the uromb and a perìod of ttean'ing frcini

a. mother, stri kes an unpì easant chord as though suclt a bei ng does no'r. --.

share human vulnerabi1ìty and'is not to be trusted. Unlike Adam, the

mollster cannot return 'in despa'ir to the sanctì ty of hi s bi rth and the

GolCen Age of h'is l'ife'in [c]en, for" the nature of h.is birth is'indeed

the cause and generatì on of h'is arrgu'ish:

prosperûus,guardedtrvtheespec'ia'ìcareofhisCreator-(p. 186, II, vii).

I'lhere Vi ctor per:sonì f ì es the gLri ì t âr,l nostal gi a of

the nevJ âgê, the mcnster's central. nyth'ic rol e 'is that of the

new Adam, aulakeni ng not . i n the ganden of Ëdett, but uncoíli-

prehend'i nglV, am'icl upheaval , transf ience and ex j s'benti al &g{. i n

her clescr j pt'ion of ihe monsier' s con'ing to cotlsci ousness, Mary She'l I ey

parocl'ies Mi I ton's Adarn arvakeni ng i n Eden to the trenevol ent anrJ be:ar-it j f ul

env'ironment pervadc.d by the presence cf ûod. Aocìress'ing hìs calln

surround'inq, Ada.rn questi ons:

l. Cf. discuss-ion section three, Ð-47.
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For Man to tell how human ì'ife begen
Is hard; for who hjmself begìnn'ing knew?
Strai ghL 'uolvai d Heaven my vronderi ng eyes I turned,
And gazed a rvhìle the ampìe sky, till, raìsed
By quìck ìnstinctive motjon, up I sDÌ-ung,'
As thitherward endeavouring, and upi'ìght
Stood ori my feet
Myse'lf I then perused, antl f imb' by ììnlb
Surveyed, and some'l'imes went, and sometimes ran
W'ith suppl e joi nts , as I i veìy vi gour I ed;
But who I was, or where, or from r¡lhat cause,
Knew not. To speak I trì ecl, and f orthw'ith spake;
Pensi ve I sat me down. Ther'e gentl e sì eep
First found ne, and w'ith soft opprÊssion seized
ltly drowsèd sense, untroubl ed, thougll I thoLrglit
I then was pess'ing to nt,v f ormer sta'[e

0ne came, nethought, of shape di v"inr:,
And said, 'Thy nansion tr'artts ihee, Acianr; rise'.

The monster goes through a sirnilar progress-ion of events, though

h'is memory i s 'conf L¡sed ancl i ndi sti nct' . Frorn the start he ì s over-

whelmed by the harsh, natura.l world arounc! hìm and v;hereas lt{'ilton's

Aclam, turn'ing hi s eyes heavenvtard, i s abl e to perceì ve the sky,

Frankenstejn's creation 'is trlinded by the sitn and foi'ced to retreat:

, a stronger I 'ight pressed upon my nerves , so that-, I v;a.s obì ì ged to shur'-

my eyes, (p. 145, II, jii). As he ventr.rres out ìnto his surrouncl'ings

he f i nds them crowded wi'th obclurate, unf anli I ì ar obstacl es r aiher than

experienc'ing the'imnlecliate physical co-ordination of Milton's /rdanl.

H'is senses are presently overburdened r,vith phys'icaì 'irnporb. The lìght

beComes 'more and more Oppress'iVe', the heat 'vlearyìng' and he iS

fraught vlith fatigure, hunqer atld thjrst. lle a'lso 'Îal'ls asìeep, not

to rliscover any upliftìng world of the spirit vlithìn, but merc'ly tc

wake aga'in, 'cold', 'half-frjgirtened' and 'rjeso'late' arnid darkness.

H'is first move now is to cover hjnrself r^rjth cloil-rcs to protect hjs

nakeciness aga'inst the ccid. At this stage, he teìls Vìctor:

I w.ls
coui d
on ail

a poor, heì pl ess, m'iserabl s wr''etch; I knetv, ancl
r' , | .. -¡-r-i.--. L,.r ¿--.-.ì.;.,.- ^-.1., .i^.,¡Jn

ulSLlllUtllSll, iluLlilllLl , l''Li L) r=t:l ì¡19 Vo ttt 'rr'.uus r:rL

s'ides,- I sat rlov¡n and vuept. i¡ip. 145-7, iI, iii).

I . John 14i i 1-Lrn, Parad'i se Lost , erJ . Northrop 1"".)'s, Satr [:ranci sco: Ri tle."

hart, 195i , Bo-ók'-vll I;-lÏ 250.296, pp. 185- 6.
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Hunlan speech, that ' godl 'ike sci ence' whi ch i n the nlonster' s eyes

confers on man cli v'ine status, does not come natuì al 1y to the monster;

unl.ike M.il ton's Adam who had aì ready f ormed a concept of the 'di v'ine'

which he recognìses imrnecl'iaiely in his tna!<er's fornt, he in'it'ially

wrestl es wi t.h 'i rrartì cul ati on;

sonetimes i irìecl to imitate the pìeasant songs of the
b.irds, bt¡t was unab j e. sonleti mes I wi shed to express my

sensaiions in rny own mocle, but the uncouth and jnarticu*
I ate souncis ¡¡iri ch i:roke lrom me f ri ghtened me 'i nto
silence agarn (pp. 147-8, II, iìi).

Mary Sheì I ey's descri Ptì ons of

sc'iousness i s. perhaPs cl oser to

condi ti orr than M'i I ton' s renderi ng ,

the monster's fi rst hours of corl-

twenti eth"century ma.ll's sp'iri tuaì

In the rilonster' s f i rst contact vli th human beì ngs he 'i s mì s-

understood and reiec'Led and f i na'lìy takes ref uge ì n a hut nedr ghei

de Lacey f am1 1y f r'om 'the i nc1 emency of the season, and sti I j mÙre

from the barbarity of man' (p. 153, II, i'ii). Th: monster's dis-

covery of the deep anibiguity of human nature'in whìch conscjorilsness

brings, w1th joy, the knowìedge of evil, 'is epitornisetl in his d'iscove-r'y

of fire.l

This dìalectic of good and ev'iì, which'is never nesolved in.[he

narrat'i ve, 'i s clrarnat"i sed by the h'i atus between V ì ctor anc! the monster .

I . Fi re al so had a spi:ci a'l pì ace i n the inythos of Perqy Shel I ev ' in
hi s annotat'ions I¡iol f cbser,,¡es that Percy Sheì ì ey, I i ke lhe nrùrìs'ì:Ðr

(but unlike Þ'lary:jiielley), \tas a vegetarian (p. ?1?., II' ix, n" 4).
Shelley beljeveC r.hat fire encouragecl mqn to consLlnie anìmal flesh
ancl wäs thus en açient of liis 'fáil' from the wo¡ld of nabut'e.

Analysing the hur¡air ciiet he compay'es 'it vrith i:hat of anirnals, crrn-

cludjng: 'soniethirig then wherein'tve differ fronr them Iis] our hab"ii;

9f altórìng our fc,õC by f ire, so that oi;r' appeiite iç no longÊr"a iust
cr"'iterìc,n 

*fclihe 
f'jt,rless of iis grat'ifìcatit-'n'. ('Notes to 

-Ù19-!-ll
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Together they epitom'ise the dualjsm of the sttblime anC the grotesque!

or the godl'ike consci ousness of 'uhe creat.or and the ni ghtmare vi si on

of the v'!ctim-creature. The former, the ideal'istic sc'ientist, bent

on the betterment of mankind, finds his dream transfcrmed in'to a

monstrous ent'ity. From tlre monster' s eyes we see a to'[al ly di ff eretrt

worl cl of baf f I ed ì nnocence, ôS s i mpl e exirectaii ons of b'eauty and

t¡enevol ence are d'i scovered to be but a par'u r¡f a much Frore ccmpl ex

system. Subl'inle insìght ex'ists side by sìdt-' tr'it.h ltot ror and Lhe

rel ati onshi p between Vì ctor and hì s creat-ion ciranrat'ises t.ni s psych'ic

conflict. lleìther syrnbolìses absolute goorl o:. el,il, but both ex'ist

rat,her as complementary helves of the whole.

The ant j thes'is be'"ween the mot j f s o1' 'ice and f i re synrbol'ì ses thì s

schisnl. Andrew Grjffinl discusses fire and ice ôs com¡rosìte images

representing the Romantic effort to reconc"ile the turo in a sublirne

unìon, as 'in Coleridge's descriptìon of Kul¡la Khan's 'sunny p'leasure

dome wìtlr caves of ice' . He does not di st'inguì sh beLween the two

quaìitaIivel.y or formulate the particular ryq{i gqgf4q] oF eìthei

Vi ctor crr the monster. 1n the ì arger my'uhi c f r'an¡ei.iot^i< of the novel ,

however, f i re represents the creatÌ ve, Prontetltearr ac'u'ivi ty of V'ictor '

later abused by the monster, who is chat'.ac'i-r,:rjsed by the passive

su'lferìng of the creature"-consciousness' By 'iegrees v'ictor is also

'inrpr'ìsoned 'in a 'l andscape of j ce as a resul'¡ rf a grow'ing awareness

of guììt. Loct<ed in a fatal struggle wìth tlie mc;nster ire recalls'l-he

pa'irs of frozen nìen emh¡e.'icled'in ice in the ninth and final circie o1'

I'lab', i,¡or^ks, €d. cit,, Vol.-í5- 
al ao -ã- vegetari an and

'is not that of man; I dcr

nU/ appeLi te; acorns and
l.- ilô TT .:.,\
\iJ. Llè, l.i.: l^,1.

). The tnonster, siSnif ican'l.i)l
' s best'i aj appeti te: 'i''l.Y focrj

4o p. 525
scorns llân

I . Andi^ev¡ Gri l'[ì n .
of Frankens'l,ei n,

'lce
eds.

nct des'"roy ti'c' i¡.lti:¡ and the kid to SILli:
berri es af f orcl rile s¡.rf f i ci etrt notlr"i sliitien'u'

and Fi re i tr Franketi"tlle.i n' , i n ihe Indurance
Lev'i ne ancl l'.noep-fì itiãZiiô¡.--¡,i: . 4'i-'l'3 "
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Dante's Inferno. In her critìque cf the Romantic sensib'i1ity 14ary

Shelley exphasises the f ailure of the Rornantjc effort- ,:tid the detrast.at-

ing repercussicns of hubri s, rather than sanctioning it as Grìffin

would suggest "

Both Victor ancl the monster ha.ve 'initia]ly joyful and then

disastrous experiences with fire. Just as Victor was jnitiated by

electricìty 'into the worltl of scientific research as described irr

secti c¡n three, the monster' s tra.nsi ti on f rom 'i nnocence to experi ence:

f rom sol 'itude to the soc'i al tvorl d of men, hi s f¡!S: ,1._ g$tlg_g. e,re

marked by f .ire. It 'is a prìmal tool wh'ich not only aì I ov¡s him to shape

the lvorld about him to his gv¡n needs, bu.t also places h'im in a position

of vulnerabiìiLy when he mìsuses it:

one day, when I was oppressed by coìd, I found a fire
In my ioy I thrust rny hand into the 'ìive etnbers, but
quickìy dreur it out again ',v'ith a cry of pain. llct^t

strange, I thought, that the seme cause shoitìd prociuce
such opposibe effects! (p. 149, Ii, iìi).

These coals, discovered at an'abandonecl camp, are used orig'ina11y by

the nlonster f or warmth, cooki ng and 'li glit ¡ f ì re represents f or the

nionster knowìedge and awareness of the universe beyond his own unformeo

consci ousness . Yet i t al so Warns of future sufferj ng; as he i s

repelìed not only by Vic+:or but htrmanity a3 a whoie, he adopts fire

as a tool of vengeance. The mcnster's pal"aììel transition from the

first worlC to the sÊcor¡d is mankeci by hìs expu'ls'ion from the de Lace¡r

lrut and the happy, if ,jisjointed t"airiìy uirit, in urhich he hed par-

t'icìpated onì¡, vicaricusìy and whicir in bìtten anguìsh he ciestroys by

f ire. The emcti onal turmoi I he experiences 'is described i n tertns

similar to those appiied to Victor's cr"ì¡js of consc'ience. A st.orm

¡ -.f.t- ,... -.. r,t-.,1 .l)ut tu5 ufl 5uurreilry;
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tlre bl ast tore al crig I i ke a nri ghty aval anche I si c], and
produced a kind of insanity in m,y spÍr'its, that burst a'l I

bounds of i'eason and ref I ecti on. I 'l 
ì ghted the dry

branch of a tree, anrJ danced wi th f ur;v around the devoted
ge . . . the wi nd 'Fanned the f i re, arid the cottage was

iV envel oped by t.he f I anles, wh'ich cl ung to i t, and
cl it with their forked and ciestroying tongues (p.

cot'u a

uick
i cke

q

I
20C, Ii, viii).

0nce agai n f i ne, us'ing the vehi cl e of the l'iv'ing matter of the tree,

destroys that organìc matter, and consumes it as entirely as a bornb

razes a c'ity to the ground, leaving only ashes in its wake, and a lteart

noþJ harclenecl and bent on horribl e purposes of revenge. L'ike t.ht:

l'ightning boli that 'entered IVictor's] soul' and convertecl hinl i-cr a

state of 'f re nzì eC enthus'i asnl' ,l f i t.u has 'f orkecl ancl des tro.y'irrg

tongues' that ' persuacle the monsten to 'i nsan'ity' and 'f uiy' and a

career of vìoience and revenge.

The monster.' s i ni t'i atì on i nto the worl ci of r.evenge 'i s paraì I el eci

try Victor's entry jrrto the iand of perpetuaì winter. The forrner's drea¡i¡

of happì ness and accepi:ance retreats further and further i ntc al1

embittered conscioilsness, charactenised by a ìandscape of ìce and frozetl

wastes. And'it'is inlo tlris region, beset by guiìt and renic)rse,'bhal:

V'ictor must pursLre hi s Doppel gänger". Vi ctor' s f i rst venLure i ntc t,lie

landscape of ice ancl s!ìoî{ is on his return to Geneva for Justine's

trial . His suntn€r ho'liday wìth llenry Clerval over, he 'is rtoir' enterìrr11

autumn, returnì ng to the responsi bi I i ti es of the rampagi ng ITIonster,

his mourn'ing 'iarniì¡i and Elizabeth's expet:taticns or marriage, 
.leairir¡g

caref ree tìrnes bel-¡-incl hir¡ f orerre¡ . iìe f i rst ¡lenetrates the ' l and of

ice and snoyr''in l'ris confrcntation wi1:h the nlonstet^ on the peaks o!"

Montanvert, which i.ìre tlrowned ln a gl ac'ier. His reactìon 1-o this

landscape 'is alnb"ivalent; aìthouglr it is 'LerriÍ'ir;ally ciesoìate', Victot

Cf, also V'ic.i-or's 'enthusiastic frenzy',
strblime, sectjo;'i t',,to, p.

I in dìsctisslon of the
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reports that it f ills him 'w'ith a sublime ecstacy', for 'the sight of

the avrf ul and majesti c i n nature had 'indeed a.lways the ef f ect of

solemn'is'ing th'isl mind'(p.'ì36, Ii, i'i ). 'l-he glacìer is, in fact,

the ant'iclote to his Promethean use of fire for, while it ejet¡ates l'r'is

spìrìt, it also humbJes him, representing as'it does a landscape of

retribution. The monSter, on the other hanci, retreats to the snow-

covered mounta'i ns f or survi val ; enclowed wi th a more povlerf ul f rame he

'is not hi nclered i n hi S movenients but f i nds u .un.tuury there.

The scene of their init'ial nreeting 'is characterised by the

clevastati on of i ce : al I a.round the vegetatì on i :; lnai nied by the wei ght

of snol,¡; ,trees lie broken and strewecl on tire grouttci; sone entireìy

des'broyerl, others bent, I eanì ng upon the iutt'ing roclcs of Lhe mountai n,

or transverseìy upon other trees' (p. j35, II, ji). The sulface of

the gì acì er, whi ch i s 'very uneven, ri sì ng f ike t,l¡e vJaves of a troubi ed

sea, clescending jow, and irrterspersed by rìfts that sink deep' (p. 137,

II, .ii), ìs the 'object'ive correlative' of Victclr's uneasy conscience.

0n the other si cle, he reaches 'the opposi te niotlnLai n . . . a. bare per-

pendicular rock', wìt,h 'jcy and g'l'ittering p*aks' (p. i38, II, i'i ).

Here Vìctor says that'his heart which was befcre sorrowful, nolv sttelleci

w.ith somethìng like ioy'. At thjs . poìnt he is confrontec

by the monster wh'ich looks like an apparìtìon of the very sp'irit. tnar

'inhabjtsci these regions of 'sol'itary grandettr' and 'altful majesty',

the ¡narvel I ous and dangerous summ'its of hu¡lan col'tsci 0usllê;rS, colnmon

to both the poet and the scientìst. Thjs enccurrt.er clelineates the deep

amb'igr.rìiy of iilan's moral nature. Mar-y Shelley is not dealìng here rr'ìth

ti¡e calm harmony of beauty, brrt wi tli the resoiitrd'ing cli ssonanc:e of t'he

subl 'irne .
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F.ire in.it'iaììy suiqgests ljfe and nrovement; it is an a.n'iinatirrg

force that prov'icies the nretaphol ìc base f or myth. 'Ihe ìmages t'hat m.yth

seeks to internalise, like Íce crnd fire, are in human terms inanimate.

yet they prgvi de an 'object'ive correl ati'¿e' of the emotì or¡al f orces

that regu'iate hun¡an life" For Victor, the lightning bolt that

'incinerates the i:ree expresses power and control. For the monster,

fire represents the,lomair¡ of human society that is not accessible to

him. He r¿¡ants tr-t partic'i¡late in the f¡uman wcr'ld, not vrìth the inten-

ti gn of sel f aggianCi sement, as 'i n Vì c:tor' s transgressi on of t.he gocls '

domain, i:ut simply tr,ith the desire to imi'üate the act'ions af h j s

creator and to fuifjl t.he role pìannecl for him. The monster, lÌke

Vìctor, is burnt pìaying r,¡jth fire, and demonstrates his rleed foi"

revengc j n the i nci nerat j on of the de Lacey hut. He 'i s the bhrvarteii

product of Vìctor's xenophob'ic abdication of responsibi'lity towarCs

hi s own creai'ion.

This appea¡s to be the paradoxicaì lesson of science, to teach

us modesty, Iron'icaìly Victor cverlcoks the destrucl"ive hendettcir:s

of power unl eashr:el and sees on'ly a marvel I ous di sp'lay of s'brengih.

whìch he beljeves can be rnanipulat,ed for benevolent pilrposes" l-at'er'

he uses rhe sanìe vei.r'icle of electricìty, tlolv his tool , his 'instrumetrl-

of lìfe" t0 anir,rate his artjfic'ial cottstruct. At this po'Ìrii thc

metaphor ì s transì;rt,e¡l 'into the f ul ìy-f I etlged nr-vtlt '

Fi t'e,

surbl i¡re who

once p: esen lecl to hurnani ty by the Pronethee.n hero of Lhe

defjes the [:ouncis of na'Lure, seekinq ourL l-rêr niyste¡ies.

igni tes a chai n react'lon rrf events over wh'!ch he nc Ì onger has '::aritt'ol ,
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The monster temporari 'ly personi f i es the characteri sti cs of f i re. l-ie

embod.i es the f I ui cl, newìy-k'incll ed passì ons ancl f e;rs symptomati c of

the earìy nineteenth-cerrtury unease over the'future cf science and

technoìogy, ancl acts out these rnisg'iv'ings, ìeav'ing a tr^ail of death,

insanity and misery ìn his wake, against a tabieau of frozen v¡astes

ancl choppy seas, penetratecl on1¡r by the desperate and the 'insane. The

very process of nryth demands thi s dr amati c real i saL'ion, vrhere the

central figure incarnates and actualises the mythic conflict. It is

not s.imp'ly a l'iterary rendering but a ritual enactment of cathariic

int.ent highìightecl by the 'incidence of mime and visual demonstration,

as the f unrbì 'i ng , unco-ord'i fi,rte d monster adi usts to an ì ndì f f erent

physi ca.l and hostì I e human envi ronment . l-li s grotesque, ì unrberi ng and

pathetic form, intrud'ing where lt ìs nct wanted and inadverbently

crushing the fragììe products of civiljsaiìon as the nineteenth century

knevrit, epi tom'i ses i ts di strust and ì ts rejecti on of the f uture '

Mary Shel'l ey projects a bl eak vì ew of modern consci ousness

as it .is thrust in ignorance 'into a hostììe wcrld, with min'inlal ìinl<s

vlith the untroubled rustìc world of the past, and the heritage of ô

neu¡industrial scciety. Perhaps there are no ovett images of ntach'inery

to conf i rm such a readi ng o'f the no'¡el , :yet i t 'is the nature of t he

myth of Frankenste'in ancl hjs monster that it'laps the nascent consciotls-

ness of chanqe, and the emergence of a new era.

The V'ictorian vmiters, Car'lyje, Dickens, Ruskin, Morris, Butler

anci ¡f ol I s, s-imi'lar'l_v exp'lor-r.rd the tlrreat. of Lhe ì ndustri al revol uti on.

yet wi th the excepti on of Talel I s what. they were exantì ni rrg \^ras the

man j f.estati on of sc'ient j f i c knowl eclge, appì i ecl sci ence or technol og¡',

ancl on the whol e thei r s \\ras a mora I re¿tctì on agai itst the ut il'itav'i;.irl

va"lues that sci enti f i c deterini ni sm ani'i mechani sti c nlaterial i slïr tostereci.
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They had l i ttl e grasp of the aestheti cs of the machi ne, o|its naked

impact oh humani tY. trankenstei n túas concei vecj j n a peri od when

peopìe's att'itude to the roming of thr: machìne age vras deepìy atnbivalen+"

and they descri bed i t i n vì tal'i st'ic or attthropotnrrrph j c terrns. The novel

deal s wj th the i nì ti al emergence of sc'i enti fi c expertì se and the

technological revolution at jts nascent stage, u/hen change was person-

ified 'in the nrythopoeìc conflict of hìstorical man and the nevr'

superhuman 'monster' .

The monster j s never to cleveì op a contpì ete serìse of i dentì ty and

thr oughout 'blre narratìve acldresses l¡jmself and 'is acldt'elised by Victor

as an ,abo¡"ninat'ion' and a 'monster'. t{e represents the primordial

innocent conscioustìess exposed to the harsher aspects of reaìity. In

hi s I ast agonì s'ing 
. 
di al oque wì th l,lal ton, the mcnster excl aims: ' al I

human k-ind has sinned against me' (p. 329,III, vi'i)" This is the first

exampìe in ì'iterary iristory of man's ann'ih-ilatìon of the foi^eign

conscì ousness as rel ated by the I atter. The 'iron.y l'ies 'in the f act.

that the monster i s not i ndeed i nhuman, but itas tteen creat.eci by a httntan

and therefoy.e represents humanìty. In the crc-'at,ion of a reasonabìy

pl ausi bl e arti'i"i ci al bei nE, Mrlr¡l She ì I e.y vo,ôs abl e to cìemonstrate the

fajlure of society to meet its respons'ibilitit¡s hr-lmaneìy. Fot 'indeed

the nronster beEs of V'ictor hi s hel p:

ii ). r

l. The monsl;er's request for fair and llotresr- dr:al'ing urith Vjctor, h'is
,nlaster', rer¡eals the influence boi;h o'F ûorli+,ii's Polit.icai Jus'L'ìce
and iìousse au rìn l'1ary She'lì ey' s thoLrSir+: " Íìou:;:;e.iii'i-Du-"- Cltñtr'at
5ocial i17'az) and tlie iclea oi=;r socia.l corrtra¡l cebç,reen tiiel¡opÏe
-and-îhe:ir heacl of'State becanre partìcLt'lariv'irrfiutriltial after Lhe

Frenctt yevoiuLìon. Al'Lhough her d-ial'y doet ii.ri ¿ittest t.o Ihe reading
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If we can illuminate the monSter'S origìns of consciousness w'ith

reference to the creaLìon of Adam and M'ilton's Panadise [.ost (wh'ich

the monster himself stole from the de Lacey coitage ancj read), anothei

biblical myth, that of Job, relates to the monster's subsequent appea'l

to and condemnat'ion of Victor. L'ike Job, the rnonster reaches t'he bleak

poi nt of despa'i r f rom wh'ich creat'ion 'itsel f appears to be ôn aberrant

act of ev.il , f or i t perpetrates onìy nri sery and ,sufferì ng, ancl he con-

t.inua'l ly beraies hi s 'accursed origi n' : 'hatef ul' day when I rece'ived

ììfe!' he exc'la'ims, 'Cursed Creatorl 'lJhy did .you fortn a monster so

h'icleous that evetì you turr¡ed frorn me in disgust?' (p. l87, iI, vi'i )'

Nonethel éss, I'ike Job, the monster i ni ti a1 
'l¡' retai ns f a'ith i n

hjs creator. He displays fil'ial tenderness o.nd loyalt.y for Victor on

the.ir first extended meet'ing, and has faith that Vjctor will tnake an

attemþt to sympathi se wi th and grant hi s request. He uses the anc'ier¡t

form of adt1y,ess, 'thclu', as a mark of hi s respect and submi ssi on to h'is

maker, whìch is reminiscerrt of bibl'ical suppìications to the 0ld

Testamerrt Go<J by his servant, Job. The nÛtrs;ter's cìumsy pìty 'is

unwelcomeld by Victor and accentuates his abnormaì proportjelns and dismal

i ncongru i ty :

'Begonei relieve me1=rom the sight.of your cietestecl forml
IVíctor cxcla'irned.] 'Thus f rel'ieve tliee, my creato'i','
ñe saì d, and pì acecl h'is hate{ hands bef or': rtly. eyes, lvhi ch

i f ìung l'rom ire w'ith v'iolence (p. i43, II, ii )'

Synrpathet'ic to h'is f raìl er f orm, the monstev' I eads Vi ctor out of the

open a'ir: 'The tetnperature of thjs pìace ìs nol. f-itt'ing tc your fìne

sensati ons' , he says, 'come to the hut uf-,on the mounta j n' " ]'he sus-

ta'ined appea'l to hjs maker, v¡heLher in soìiìcqr-i¡' cr dialogue, t'J

acknovrìer.lge the fact oi sufferinq, recal'ls Lhe cha'rgeci rheioric frora

spec'if ìcal'ì¡' of
are ì ncl uded i n

Du Contrat Soci al

Jones, p. 90.
ary e Êy sre

, Rousseau's Crrnfr:ssiot'¡:r and [-ett"rcs
adì ng I ì s'i r:1-riEiïî:-þ1¡$-,---è-d-.--
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the bc,ok of Job:

It is good unto thee that thoLl shotlldest oppress,
lhat tñou shouldest despise the work of ihine harrds

Thi ne hands have made rne ancl f ash'ioneci me.

ToEetl'rer round about; yet thou dtlsr- desbroy rne

If I s'in, then thou markest me,
Ancl thou wiIt not acqtlit rne from m'ine iniqu'ity.
If I be w'icked, woe unto me;
And'if i be rìghteous, yet shall I not ìift up m.y head;
I am f ul'l of ccnf us j on;
Theref ore see thou m'ine aff l'ict'ion '
(,Job j0, vs.3,8, ì4-5)

Job,' s i nvocat j on reveal s to hì rn the mi ght and awe of God i n tlie

ap¡;a¡itions of Behemoth and Leviathan, vrh'ich resolve the cathartic

inipuìse and arrest the movement of descent" In Frankenstei n, however u

the decl ì ne cont j nues wi th the monster f al I i t1g ever i nto conf us'ion and

despair, for his maker never appears before hinl as a principìe of good

and the onìy reply he rece'ives f ronr h jm ì s reiect'icln f ol I ovreci by

threats, whi ch ì rr turn arcuse i n the rnonster passi onate rege an<l the¡

urge for revenge.

At this point the monster undergoes.rn identity change and, rathei

than see'ing himsel'F as an abandoneci A.da¡n, vi ews h'is creator as acti ve iy

repuÌsing hìm antl he compares himself to Satan: 'I cugl'rt to be thy .\Cam;

but I am rather the f a'll en ange'l , whc¡tir thou clrivest f rom ioy f or no

m1sCeecl' (pp. 141-2, II, ii)" Yet his pì'ight is even !'rorse than that

of Satan who has the compan.y of sinners, for he ìs absolutely alo;re

in h'is ostracism: 'Sata.n hacl hìs compan"iotrs, fellow devìls, to admire

and encou¡age hin; Lrut I am so'litary and rjetested' (p. .l87, II, v'ij).

He a1so regar.decl tlie res;t of tl^re world as a paradise from which hr: wa.s

forever banned, and observed Lhe per:pìe around hìrn v¡ith consumittE

jeaiousy: 'L.ike ISatan-1, when i vìeured the bliss of n¡y protectors, the

bitter gn1'l of envy rose vrit.h'in me' (p. liJ6. il, vii), and the contirlued

presence of these f eeì i ngs brewecl a ciiilrgerotts ss:nt jment of rF-'verìge:
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'I, like the arch f ien<1, hrore a hell within me; and, tìnding myseìf

unsympathi zed wi til, rv ished to t-ear up the trees, spread havoc and

destructicin around me, and then to ha',re sat down and enjoyed the ruin'

(p. 196, II, v'iiì).

Those he chose for his v'ictims, Were innocent beings who had

commì tted no vi ol erit act a.gai nst thei r assai I ant. l,j'i l'l'iam, Justi ne,

Clerval and tlizabeth are pìeasant characters noteC for their peace-

makì ng rol es. Tlie molrster I ater conf esses: ' I have nlurdered the I oveìy

and the he'l pì ess; i have strangì ed the i ttnocent as the¡r sì ept ' ( p . 330,

III, vii). His he'igh1:ened awareness of guiìt and isolat'ion is conveyeti

by the use of, bjbljcal paraìlel'ism, the language of sublim'ity. The

monster persorrìfies bhe grotesque or terrible aspects of the subljme.

The rnonster's experi ence i s one of di s j I I usi cnnient; he comes t,o

the conclusion that 'life may be on'ly an accumulation of anguislt'

(p. 140, II, 'ii), vrhere the corruption of the 'innocent leads to the

maki ng of the cri r¡'i na j : ' I was benevol ent and good; mi sery made nte a

fiend. f'1ake me ha¡ip1, and I shalì aga'in be virtuous'. Mary Sheììe-v

stresses th.: arresied devel opmerrt of the monster's consc;ì outsncss; he

refers to hjnlself as 'an at:ortion' (p. 329,III, vii), because he never

received a natural ¡ierìod of gestat'ion in which the consciousness Lìan

adapt sì olvìy to 'its; sut'roundi ngs, f i rst r'rj thi n the vtcrnb, and I ater

through ciii'ldhood trai ni ng. The monster's syi'nptorns are those of the

common tv¡er¡ti eih-ceni-riry ¡:henomer'on of 'f uture shock' sustai ned th'r'ough

an inab'ili Ly to dì-ger-,t ttle rapiC historical developntettt cf technoloc¡y,

ancl to take cogni;:ance of its ìmpìicatìons fc.rv' the future.
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V: Prclmetheus Bound: The Creator's Gujl t

i n the fi gure of the monster Mary Sheì 'l ey personì fi es the

grotesque effect.s of hubris on the scierrtìst. The destructìve results

of h.i s obsessi on are envi saged i n an anthropottiorphì c di mensi on ; the

shapi ng of the monster's consci ousness aird hi s struggl e agai nst V'ictor

are i nterpreted as the repercuss'ions of the uncontrol I ed cleve'ìopment

of sci ence on the human psyche. Ini ti a'l'ly, 'Lhe pa'inf uì emergence of

the nlonster's consciousness represents the arrival of the sc'ientific

age. The devel oprnent of the monster' s consci ousness 'is par'al I eì ed by

V.ictor , s gron-i ng sense of guì 'l t . The conf rontati on bet'¡¡een the two

I eads V'ictoi" to exami ne i n retrospect hi s moti vati on f or assembl'ing

the rnonster and h'is ì ni ti al expectati ons of sc'ience, f or hi s htlbrì s

has dì rectìy prec'ipi tated the monster' s chal i engi rrg and quest'ioni ng

of human nature.

In the latter part of the novel the nronster's campaign of revenge

moves to tlre backgrouncl: at thìs stage the focus is on Victor's sense

of gu.iìt as he ìs 'pursued' by his orì9'ina] lack of respons'ibjl'ity;

his omission to love condemns him to a future ol' non-reconciìiation

wi th the nronster. T . R. llenn, 'i n def i ni ng the huhri s of the tragi c hero,

suggests that

r^¿hen trans I ated i nto acti cn vrhi ch 'l i e at the heart
of the transgressor. I

I

j. T.R. Henn, l-he Haryest of Tragedy, Londo¡: i'''iethLren, 1956, p. 103"
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It is the gradua'ì claurn'ing of humÍì'ity ìn V'ictor that makes h'im regret

the obsessi on f or pc,wer and ì mmorta'ìi ty that I ed h'im to create the

nlonster. A new sense of judgenrent follows and he abandons h'is construc-

tìon of bhe female mcnster wh'ich he undertook in orcler to rid hinlself

of the tor'ment of the first monster. He decìdes instead to come to

terms with the mons'uer and track h'im down. In other words he confronts

his own gu'iìt.

Victor's experience of guiìt compìements his earlier hubris and

transforms hjm from a Prornethean hero of subl'ime vision into a brocdin.g

Gothicf.ìgure. Brian Aldissin his h'istory o't sc-ience fict'ion, Bill'ion

Year Spree, christens Frankenstein 'The 0rigin of the Species'and goes

on to suggest that the Gothic node has influenced sc'ience fiction:

Science fiction is the search for a defin'ition of man and
hì s status 'in the uni verse wh'ich wi I I stand i n our
acivanced but confused state of knowìedge (scìetlce), and
is characterìst'ically cast in the Gothic or post-Goth'ic
moul d. l

While this statement is somewhat sweep'ing, the Faustian scientist,

Frankenstein, does have a forerunner in the figure of the Goth'ic

v'il'la'in, a dark, broodì ng character subject to f i ts of mel anchoìy and

violent passion. Dever¡dra P. Varma describes this type as:

the terrible 'superman' whose ways ìie in darkness and
whose strenEth orìgìnates far beyond nortal thoughb. He

i s a ne'rl nlintage of thc, Satan portrayc'd by l'4i I ton 'in

Paradise L.c..,i the immortal outcast, a masterfuì,
vaunüìng vi I la 'in, his spirjt unbroken even in ciefeat. 2

Isolated froni oL,her men, the Gothjc hero is neìther v'ictitrr nor

conf ormi st and mai nt¡ri ns a 1:enuous l i nk r^li tfr soci ety, )'et hi s of ten

unexp'lained 0r sereniing'ly rinjus'Ljfied mala'ise is seen to be a pr"ociuct,

I Rr^i an l¡l Al.l i (c tl'i l l -i r'rn Yp.¡r Çnrpa l nnrinn' lnroi .l975. n, Bl|l\¡lJ''--.J.,.*.2r.

2. Devendra. P" Varma, The Gothic Flame, London: Arthur Baker, i95i,
p.216.
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oF his env.ironnlent,whether socìa.l or natural . His environment appeers

to oppose the hero, suggest'ing a clash of absoluteS, an underlyìng

str^uggl e bet.lveen the f orces of good and evi I . .in h'is I one'ly struggì e

he becomes the central motivat'ing force of the narrative which wreaks

harroc or is caught up ìn some inevitable destìny where an innocent

victim, usualìy a young wonan, perishes either by his hand o|indirectìy

through the saíne mach'inations that control l'r'is f ate. He pivots on a

fulcrunr between pleasure and pa'in, for clespaìr, forebod'ing and wretclred-

ness are 'inev.itably hi s I ot, yet h'is recogni t'ion ân11 acceptance of h'i s

fate afforcl hirn a sense of superiority, of at least of cornpl'ic'ity'

As j n tragecly, the rea.der reacts vlj th the tw'in entrti ons of pi ty anri

f e.lr, the one ' <lravrì ng hi nl to the su f f ereili n sympathy and the othc':r

t'epeìling hìnl r¡rith the horror of recognil;'ion'

The Goth'ic novel ìs, of course, rìchìy endoured with horror;

incleecl, 'it is the func'ional centre of the narrative informing the concept

of character and acticn, which âre both impe'ìIed forlard under ìts

guiclance. Th'is 'is Poe's 'unìty ol'effect' which, in the concentro.t'ed

fort"n of the sIott story, superseded the more diffuse Gothic novel'

Ihe appearance of a ghost or Solile other non-human cltaracter, that jS'

the conf rontat'i on wì r;li the supernaiuraì , f requen tly mark's

the cl imax. At thì s po-i nt the hurnan quaì 'ity of the v'i I I ai n i s

ecì i p:;ed by lhe encounter' w'ith the f arrt asti c . The ruì i ng enroti on 'i s

f ear lvhi ch 'i s aroused by a sense of what the Gerrnan psychoì ogi st, Ernst

Jentschl , haS iermed the 'i.incanlly' , a state of mental uncertaì nt'y

pronipted by the experi ence of the supetr-r'at j onal or the super-ltLtrnan "

l. Ernst
Nerrrol
ïT-¡iR

Jentscli , '7-ui Psychoì ogì e cies Urheimì ì chen' , lry-çf'f-ut::ç!;
nóì..i'à ligchenschyìlift, Ño. 2 ( l9Û6 ) . Mr-'nii oned---b-v--Põiièr'f
ì-ñ-'Ilie 0oIern ãfatñ-e-Roboi;', p. 25.
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The dark, f or^ebodì ng superstì t'i ous and al che¡n j cal f ai ths of the

Dark Ages ar'è rev'ìtal'ised 'in Gothi cì sm, aì ong wj th eschatol ogi caì

.impìications of incipient cjisaster. Th'is unseLtles the reader,

chal I engi ng hi s secureìy liel cl fai th i n man and soci ety; i t not

infrequentìy summons up the idea of depravìty, ancl the common Gotllìc

moti f s 9f rui n ancl decay si gna'l an abandonment of restrai nl; to the

destructive forces of nature, or v¡hat Freud later labelled the'death-

wi sh' . Gothi c'ism stresses the dor-rbts, f ears and anti -soci al aggress'ions

brewing'in the inrli'¡-iclual's consc'iousness. If Gothic l'iterature empìoys

part'icu'l ar 'ly evocat-i ve technì clues of narratì on, thi s can be seen tri

function 'in a 
,cathari:'ic 

role. The compìex f ìgure of the Gothic novÉl's

protagonÌst is ambiguous; he js both villain and hero because of h'is

roguish t^¡ithdrawal anci sol'itary rebel'lion.

Romanticism anel Gothicjsnl are centraì'ly s'imilarin their percep*

t.ion of the human as beìng stjrnulated by the subj'ime aspects ol'nar;u'¡"e.

Nature, 'inrleecl, pl ays an iOent'ical role ìn each genre. Storms' thun<ler

and 'l'ightni ng, gl ocmy, f orbi cicii ng mountai ns, Eì ac'iers anci 'icebergs

f unct'ion as the 'objecti ve corre'latì ve' of man's ttature. Yet, whì ì e

the Gothì c inri"i ters ernbraced the horri f i c aspect of the subl 'ime th$;z

d.id ncl ce'lelbrate tlre 'imagina'bion's power to emancipate the nrÌnd frotn

nrundan'it.y.

Robert i.{un¡e conrÌrasts the Gr: Ihi c vii th the ' transcendental ronlan+--ì r.

ìrnagination': l.he Go'i.liic writers' though possessed by t.he same djs*

content r,,i i th the eve:ryciay worl01, have rìo f ai th 'in the ab il i ty o'i man

to transcend orr.,rônsf orrrr 'it i nragi natì'rely. I Gothi ci sm entpltas'i ses the

grotesque quaììtir rl'- t.ire subl ine and portrays a corìsciousness ir'hicit,

l. Robert L). Huflle, '(ìcrthìc Versrrs Romant'ìc: A Rêvaluatìon of the Gothjc
Novel', P.M.L.A.,8il, llo.2 (l'iarch'1969), p. tl8g.
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while endowed with a sublirne sensitiv'ity, perccrives on'ly the paranoiac

consequences of vision. Though he believed that he had actual'ised the

sublime 0n earth, V'ictor discovers that its realisation 'is 'il l-conce'ived

and simultaneously becomes aware of his or^rn mortality and fallibìlity.

He is transformed into a guilt-haunted wanderer,'inrprisoned in the

ìnrperfect world of mabter having forfeited his priviìeged âccess to

the spi ri tua'l subl i me . Frankenstei n descri bes a hunrani ty whi ch I 'ies

i n the shaclow of i ts great dreams . 0n the real 'i satì on of hi s work,

Victor reports: 'now that I had finisl'red, the beauty of the dream

vanished, and breathless horror and disgust fiIIeci my heart' (p. J4,

I, jv). This, is the abrupt expìa.nation u/e a.!e given for Vjctor's

rejecb'ion of the monster. tl I en Moers has anaìysed 'it i n terms of a

mother's rejection of a new-born babyl; it a'lso refers to the failure

of the radica.l ideal to survive ìn the v¡orld of men and recalls the

typical Romantic nostalgia of þlordsworth:

Whj ther i s fl ed the vi si onary gl eam?

llhere is ìt novu, the g'lory and the dreant?

Victor's role in volume three ìs eschatologìcaì. Whereas the

monster represents the djs'ilIusionment of youthfLtì consciousness, Victor

suffers the troubled conscìence of the experienced adult, oF, on another

jevel, the receding consciousness of the past as it is ecì'ipsed by the

real i sat'ion of the f uture. When he compì etes hi s experiment he f j tlds

himsel f, s+;rancied on the hì gh pl ateau of ì cleal'isr¡. Though he ref uses \
to admit responsibility for hìs creatiorr, he fir¡cjs hìmself unable to 

i

escape the rea.lity of the deed, the 'spark of ex'istence Ihe-ì had so

wantonìy besj,.owed' (p. 196, II, vii'i ). He epi-trimìses the gu'iìt of a

I . El I en þloers, 'Femal e Gothi c: The Monster's Mr:i;her' , the New York
Rev'iew cf' ßool<s, lvlarch 2l , 1974, pp. 24-8.

of I mmortal 'i ty
cit., ll, 56-7.

2
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race corrupted by a lust for power that is systematìca'l1y compìetìnE

ecoì ogi cal su'ici cle . i{e conti nuaì ìy agcni ses c\'/er the cieaths of

Justìne, I'lill janl, Clerval , tlizabeth and his father and blames himself'

as the 'true murde'r'er not in deed, but jn effect' (p. l3l , Ii, i).

Ponderi ng hi s creat'ion and 'its acti v'it'ies, V'ictor muses: ' I fel t

as 'if i had ccmrni tted some qreat cr ime, the consci ousness of r'lh j ch

haunteci me. I was gu'iì t'less, but I had i ndeed drawn down a horri bl e

curse upon my heacj, as mc¡rtal as thaL of crime' (p. 238, III, i). That

V'ictolis 'guì ì t'less' 'i s certai nìy debatabl e. He customari'ly sets

hi s pred'icament agaÌ rist a vast backgrouncl of ì.lnseen f orces artci a curse

that cloqs hi,*, thus partìa11y exonerat'ing himself. He, ljke the

monster, Sees himself as a v'ic-uìm" He has'inadvertentì¡'become an

enemy rather than a benef a.ctor o,f manki nd. The dream of 'a nevJ spec ies

Ithat] would bless Ihim] as its creator and sûurce'has gìven rise i'o

a repu'ìsi ve nutaLì on. The monster decl ares 'everj asti ng vJ¿ìr agaì nst

ùhe spec'ies and, more than all, aga'inst him v¿ho had fcrme,j Ihjnr.] ' (p"

1g7, II, ì'ii). i'lhen Victor'corrternpìates the fact that, by creatiiig

a female for the monster, 'a race of devjls woulcl be propagatei on t'he

earth' (p. 245, Iil, ì'i), he exper"iences 'obscure forebodings o'Î

evi'l , and real i Ees that he iras unl eashed forces he cannot control '

llis 'prornise', ile reaìises, is a ccnfirnat'ion of tl¡e evjj he lras

i ni t j ateci and Ie slrudclers 'to thi nk that f uture ages rnì ght cur^se Ihi¡n-l

as their pest' (p" 24b, III, i'ii).

He I anients that he has Lreen sectuced t.u a I ust f or knc'rlì edgc:

and that, nov¡ t.hat. 't.he app'le tvas alreacly eaten' (p" 28ì , lII, v), there

was no recour.se fcr nìm and he wo.rns I'lalton: '¡roLì seek for knowìerlge

and vri srlcnl, as i cr¡ce ci'id; and I arcieni-i;r hopi' t'ha1: t!'ie gra't'if icatìot't

of your tçishes ilt¡r),nÐ1. hiê a serpent tc sling yLrU, as m'ine has; beoiì'
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(pp. Zg-30, I, letter ìv). He talks of this obsessicn rlìth h'is ambìtion

arrd how it comprised the tragìc f I aw that ru'ined him, h'is f am'iìy and

those around him: 'a higir destiny seemed to bear on me, urltil I fell'

never, never, again to rise' (p. 314, III, vii)'

V-ictor , s predi cament may be a strai ghf orward express'ion of Mary

She'lìey's 'teeìings about her own life ivhich has much in common with

V.ictor , s. She v\ras destì ned f or a rad"ical cäreer as the c.[aughter of

two 'leading intellectuals. Her earìy life follolved this pattern; after

an unsettlecl childhood she elope<l ruith Percy Sheìley to a lìfe that

was fraught with trouble and unrest, cìs hêr friends and famiìy graduaììy

di sowrrecl her and she became a target f or Harri et Shel l ey' s di sappo'int-

ment. Penniless ancl often separated from her l¡usband, she suffered

the cleaths of two of her children as well as the suicides of her step-

sister, Fanny Imìay, and of Harriet Shelley, Lroth of vrhich have been

attr-ibuted to loves'ick attachments to Percy Shelìey.

The monsteLimagery, however, betrays a deep aversion tr¡wards

the isolaiìon of the radical thinker who, reiected by soc'iety, loses

a sense of sel f -i dent'ity and 'is transformed 'into a shunned f ri nge

dweller. This feel'ing becanle even more pronoilncecl in Mary's'later life.

0n 0ctober 21, 1838, she records in her .iournal:

sìnce i have lost shelley I have no lr,ish to a1ìy rnyse'l"f'

to the Rad.icals - they are 'full of repulsion to me -
vìolent u;ithout any cãuse of iustice se'lfish jn the
*oi.u*o - talkìng wìthout knowledge -- rL¡.dq, env'ious artd

ilrsole¡it - i wish- to have nothing to do with them'

'Ilrese re¡r;irks could conlp¡ise a critiqrre of Vi{:tot', whose work had led

to monsteri sm. It woul d seem that i il the I ate.", conservati ve phase

of her ljfe ti¡at l'lary Sheì'ley's attitucle to'¡¡;rcis radicalism soured;

the rc+'f,ractor3, gi rì had [recome a soci ety wì dcilt. I n react'i on to the
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sublime she advocai.es domestìc happ'iness ancl the wolnan's role at r-he

hearth as an alternatjve to rad'icalism, as Kate Ellis notesl , anci to

thi s extent the nove j adunlbrates the vi ctori an novel . In many !Jo.ys '

i ndeed, Frankenslein ìs a pre-Victorian rather than a Romantic novel'

If v'ictor, through subl inre aspìration and a subrsequent f al I f rcrn

grace, assumes the di mens'ion of a tragi c hero, Robert I'Jal ton, i n iv'it-

nessing vìctor,s fate and providing the narrative framework of the text'

bears the potentìerì 'for hubrjs himself. The somewhat pedantìc victor

vuarns the young Rot¡ert to

I earn f r.onl rne I 'if not by rny precepts , at I east by my

exampìe, how .iangerous i¡ the acquirement of knowledge,
and how, much iianii er that man 'is who b'el i eves hì s nat'ive
town to be the wor'ld, than he who aspi res t9 become

greater than h'is nature wi I I a1ì ow (p ' 66, I , i'ii ) '

Ancl the adv.ice .is not uncalled for, as I,Jalton has amb'it'ions correspond-

ing to those of his new frìend. Hê, too, v¡illing'ly braves discornfort

and mental stra'itl, jour"ney'ing to the north po]e, the 'seat of frost

and desol a'"i on' , whì ch repnesents nonethel ess f or hi nl a ' reg'i on of

beauty and del 'ight.' vrhere he w'i I I ' satì ate t hi sl ardent curì osi t.y w'ith

the sìght of a part o1' the vlorjcl never before v'is'iteci, and may treac{

a land never before 'irnpr^inted by the foot of man' (p' 9, letter I )'

At thìs tjme, soon after the colonisat'ion of Australia, the poles

were perhaps the onì,v t¡uly virgìn country left tr: explot'e, and, frar'rght

as they were w'i th cianger and desol ate beaut'y o they symbcì 'i se the

frcnti er of sci enre ¡rS i t pushed f orvuarcl ì nto a new era of i ndusi;r'ial

unease ancl raci'ic;¡rI transformat'ion of rnan'S role ìn nature" 'tltis

'imperi al 'i st urqe '[,c j rrvade neW I ands \'íaS the seed r-'f Space opiÌra'

germ.inatecl af 'ter. thr: unexpì ored terri tory i n Af rica., Ameri ca anr'!

l. Kate Ellis,
[jami'iy' , ì n
f 'lmacher, pp

'iÍc;n:'iers 'in the ûar,'jen: l'lary Siielle.y and the tsourç¡eoìs

Thr: l-ircurance of Í.ranl<enstci n, eds. L.ev'ine atld l'{'noep-
'¿J-¿+1.,
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Austral'ia ha.ci beeir successÌveìy tillecl by colonial writers and ma'in-

strearn authors. hlal ton i s a pi oneerin the same sense as V'ictor:

'these are my enticemettts', he vlrites to h'is s'ister, 'and they are

sufficient to conquer all fear of danger or death', and he says that

he aìms to d'iscover a safe, qLrick passage to the pcle, and to inves-

tìgate the distortion of -uhe magnetìc field. The latter represents

a challenge to VJalton who expresses his awe at the chance of making

a sci enti f i c breal<'uhrriugh concerni ng ' the wondrous power v¿hi ch attracts

the needl e' and Lry ' ascertaì n'ing the secret of the magttet' (p. 9,

letter ì).

0nce aga'in, as 'in her' di scussi on of empi rì ca1 sc'ience and al chemy,

!1ary Shel ì ey's treatment of the subl ime becomes ambi quous as the

borcterl i ne L¡etu.ieen the experì ence of the subl ime and hubri s i s obscured.

While Victor vrarns lliialton against hubris, it js clear that Robert's

ambitions are of the h'ighest human enCeavour: 'you ca.nnot contr:st the

inestimable benefits which I shall confer on all mankind to the.last

qenerat'ion', he ässures his sister. For jndeed the voyage cottsl"tfires

h'i s whol e ì mag'i nat i on :

I f eel m.y heart gl orv w'ith an enthusi asm wh'ich
me to he¡-r'i eíi; f or nothi ng contributes so liluch
quììi'ize the rijnd as a steacíy purpose,
whi ch tlre soul nray f i x 'its 'intel I ectual eye (p.
l\

el evates
to tran-
poi nt ong, I etter

At th j s pcÌnt hubri s 'is ref ined by subl ime r''is'ion. Thi s i s

l'lary Sheiìey at he¡ i'iiiest, clrarting -uhe refining power of the sublime.

The 'l anguage j s 'f actual , I uci d; the subject, el usi ve and poeti c. She

describes Victor's earìy progress'in the same männer, l'Or certa'inly

both these yc)Lìng riler.r are eaEeÌ'' t.o penetrate the ntystery of life in

the'ir sc'ient'if i c put'suì t.s, anC regard sucli j ai;oul" as the hi qhest

app'l 'i cat j on of hu¡iltir e nerqì es . 'Ihe 
' enthus"i asni' of whi ch I^lai ton speaks
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is the same as that expenienced by the poet in the act of creatìon.

As .the drearn o't creati on 'i s actual i sed, ì t assumes a Very real

hurnan val ue. vJe have obser ved th j s process i n v'ic'l.or's worl< and nov.l

begin to see it in Vialton's: the latter^ wìll find h'is ideals chalìenged

by h'is responsi bli I i ty to the derrands of hì s crew'

Li ke Vi ctc'¡^, t^lal ton has ì ofty expecta.t'ions of hi s career ' The

desire to become a sa'ilor representecl a difficult amb'it'ion for him fron

an ear]y dgê, as h'ìs uncl e had made a promi se to h'is dyì n9 Father to

prevent the boy fro¡'n go'ing to sea" Travel is the forbìdden fi'u'it ttr

whose tenrptation tialt.on finaì'ì.y yìeìds, iust as Victor dìsregards his

f ather's advi ce to L,eware of the al chemi sts. Li ke lrì s f fliend, lnJaì ton

undergoes harclship ìn the pursuit of his goal: 'I commenced by inut"ing

my body to hardship ... I voluntari'ly endured colci, fanline' th'ìrst,

andr,rantofsleep'(p.1?.'letterl),hevrrites,and'itbecomesobvìous

that a physi caì coarseni ng anil a certa'i il ossi f icat'ion of the sensi i.ri I -

ities form an inìtial stage of the long, arduous journey necessary -co

the acqu-i si t'inn o.t the hoìy gra'i ì . The other aspect. of hi s pei"sonaì

trìal is the loneliness he faces, the 'tnost severe evil', that plagttes

h.is hopes and ant'ic"ipati on of success a.nd ì s not re'l'ieved unti I he

meets Vi ctor", hì s partner i n 'incì pi ent. tragedy, the stranger whom he

beg'ins to ' I ove as a h¡rother' .

Lonel.iness js perhaps too often l:he prÌce pa'id tor sing'le-ln'inded

and resol ute detei'mi n¿rt'ion. Li ke V'ictor, l,Ja.l ton's pl ans, whi I e desi gned

for the generaì 'Eiory'of mankind, are oriented, one suspects" to

per.sonaì aggrandisellenr,:. !,lith thc. irony typ'ica.l of the tragìc'rrel'o

who sees his l'iÍ'e as a. servjce to an jcleal , which may prove iri'ini'ical

tO h'is Ovfn haOp'rl¡85S > ire ciec j areS: 'cig rlui. supliÙ5e ihat, becalrse I

compì a.in a l 'ittl e, oì. because i can concei ve a consol ati on f or rny toi ì s
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which I may never know, that I am wavering in rny resolutions. Those

are as fixed as fate' (p. 18, I, letter 2). while the ambitions of

both men are outwardly adrn'i rabl e, thei r uncompromi si ng attj tude

ircnicalìy brings about their ruin. V'ictor warns: 'you seek for know-

ìedge and wi sdorn, âS I once did; and I ardently hope that the

grati f j cat'ion of your ui'i shes may not be a serperrt to st'ing Y0u, as

mine have been, (p. 29, letter 4). The tr:agìc hero undergoes the most

extensìve transformation through the rned'ium of suffering, for he must

subm-it not on'ìy to an al terati on of j deal'ism as the ori g'inaì man cast

oLrt. of Eden, but also t.o a phys'ica.1 'learning process as he cliscovers

sensual experi erìce.

Together Victor and the monster tyçrify the tragìc hero who has

fallen .into wretchedness from a higher state. vjctor, for example,

once occupìed a pos'ition of prest'ige and power as the eldest son and

Elizabeth,s fiancé; he clistingu'ished himself at the University of

Ingol stadt and we are f urther told that he 'is to i nher.it a consider-

able fortune. These are the prerequisites of the tragic hero urlto

neecls an emoti ona'l ìy and i nte j'ìectua'ì 'ly conduci ve envì ronment tt¡

fosteri.dealism..Victoriscertainìynoexcept.iontoth.is
pattern, for þlary Shelley perhaps 'in compensation for her own unsettled

ch'i I dhood, hês , i n chapt.er one of part one ' taken pai ns to el abov'ate

on vìctor,s happy childhoo<1, emphasis'ing the supportìve relationships

betv¡een parents ancj chi I dren.

This, then, i s tl¡e l'ife Victor f orfe'its when lre underiakes Lh-o

quest f or knour]edge r¡rh'ìch I eads him eventuaì l-v to v¡j tness the death:;

of his cousin, brobher, friend, w'ife anci father" H'is search for l'ife,

beauty., knovr-terige anci the abol'ii.io¡r uj^ dealli e'iids tvhei^e it h¿d bcgun"

?
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Just as the horror and grìef of his mo'Lher's death ha.d 'insp'ired hjm

to tame those sìnister elements of nature that chalìenge man's own

autonorny and subject hjm to their own ends, so his struggìe to conquer

unleashes those very forces which are precipìtated on his fami'ly. The

toi 1 i ng, anlbi ti ous sci ent'i st ì s dwarf ed by the uncontrol I abl e monster

he creates: together these two halves of the psyche present an ìmage

of modern man as a biolog'icaì mìsfit fac'ing extinct'ion because of an

inabiìity to adapt to his changing enuiron*erL l'ike the preh'istoric

monsteps.
./

it

I

irAt this stage the relat'ionship between Victor anC the monster
\,i

becomes more Cì earìy defi ned. tach echoes !he other' s gui ì t and
¡r,

renlorse. i V'ictor af igns hi s cr j me of creati on w'ith that of Satan: ' Li ke

i

the archangel who aspired to omnipotence, i anr chainecl in an eternal

hel I ' (p. 314, i I I, v'ii ) . He para'l'ìels the transf ortned monster who

regards hi s o\4/n conversi on to v'iol ence aS Satani c, Yêt , whereas the

monster becomes w'icked through di s'il I us'ionment, Vi ctor does so through

pricle. I'he two compìement each o'Ùher; Victor's rise and fall is

mirrored i nverseìy i n the monster's i niti al defeat fol I owed by hi s

return to get rever'ìge.

t¡lhen ì/i ctoi i s compì et'ing hi s earìy wot"k on the expeniment, hì s

phys'icaì transformation indicates that he is dying little by little

as the nl,.rnster gains l'ife: 'My cheek had grovJn pale vlith study, and

rny person had become emaciated with confinement my eyebaììs were

starting from tlreir sockets' (p. 68, I, jji)" l^lhen rational or

jntellectuo;,1 actìvity is at its peak, as V'ic.Lor seents about to realise

hìs icleal , I't is ecìipsed by a resurgence of ari'imal or irratìonal

'impu ise s; ti.re sens jti ve ûr. iekyì ì i s cvey'comÐ by iilE: degeneraLe þîr'.

Hyde. l'his change 'in Victor foreshadols thr-.: 1-'irst appearance of the
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wak'ing monSter: 'l Savl the dull yeì1ow eye of the creature open; it

breathed hard, ancl a convu'ls'ive motion ag'itated'its l'imbs' (p.73, I,

vi).

Later he i s ha.unted by the vi s j crn of 'the gl ìmmer of two eyes

Lhe watery, clouded eyes of 'bhe mc¡nster'(p.271, III,'ii) but,

'imp¡isoned in Ireland for the alleged nit¡rder of Cier'vaì, he suffers

tempoi^ari1y Hamlet's syncirorne of self -1oath'ing and the inabif ity tr>

act. Hamlet also feels responsible to his famiìy, to his dead father

whom he must averìge, yêt hes'itates i n the gri p of vaci l l ati on. Vi ctor

becomes a vi ct'im of lri s own rati onal'i sì ng peregri nati ons and represents

the mental m1rror ìmage of the rnonsber, trapped jn his deformed body

and unabl e to escape i ts deinands. l'he nronster i n the lneantime becomes

bent on revenge aircl assumes a <lorn'itlant rôì e:

I can make you so lvretched that the light of da¡, ¡yi11 be

hateful to you. You are my c¡^eator, but i am your
master (p. 250, III, iiì).

it i s apparent that the di vì s'ion between the experìmentr¡r and

the sub.ject of the experirnent i s aì reacl;,r begì nn'ing to break down.

V j ctor created the monste'r^ i n h'i s own 'image oF, rather, i n the 'image

of his amhitjon which, durìng Lhe monStÈv" s creation, enslaved hìm:

'l seemed io have lost all soul ot. sensation but for th'is one pursuìt'

(p. 68, I, iii) he says, 'a.nd Ì had âppeared rather" like one cioomed

by sìavery to toil 'in the mines' (p. Jl" I, jii). Victor suffers a

ph.vsì caì clecl j ne altcj at criti ca j poì nts he appears t.o become 'degaì -

vanìsed,. For example, at the climax of tl izal¡eth's niurder he undergoe.ls

a reversal of the mcnster's anjmatjon: 'As I heard Ithe scream], tlie

whol e tru'bh ruslred -into n,y mi nd, my ärns dropped, t'he moti on of evL'ry

fjbre was s¡spended; I could feel tlre blooC tnickìing ìn my ve'ins, âitd
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tìngf ing jn the extremit'ies of my lírnbs' (p" 289, III, v'i ). Later he

falls into a state of shcck following the death of his father; the wor'ld

around him has become a grotesque prìson, a -mere shadow of sublime

nature:

I 'lost sensat'ion. arnd chcri ns anci darkness wene the on'ly
objects that pressed upon me' Sometjmes, indeed, I
dreamt that I wandered 'in f ì owery meaclows and pl easant
vales with the friencls of my .youth; but awoke, and founcl
nryseìf in a dungecn (p. 295, IIi, vi).

This ìs bot.h a literal and metaphorical description of Victor's

condjtion, for he is p'laced in soì'i'l:ar-v confìneinent, perhaps in a hos-

pi tal or mental asy'l um f or a s hort per''i od " He al so entertai ns a death

wish and regafcis the body as a prison from whjch the mind longs to be

free. There âre two constellat'ions of images that centre cn this

pì atorri c di v j s'ion of the body and the soul : the fornls of nature

represent the carefree, youthfu'l spirìt of Adam before the Fall; waljs,

rgoms, dungeonS, chai nS, pri SonS and encì oSureS, on the One hand,

symboì'ise the restriction of guì1t and the knowledge of eviI. Man

recogn'ises hjmself as a finite, mortal being subject to the phys'ica'l

I aws of death and decay; V'ictor's atteinpt to transcend these I aivs has

precipitated the grotesque.

Victor exists like a man'haunterl by a curse' (p. 226, III, i),

and says: 'sc¡me clestiny o'r the most terrible kind hangs over nìe, ancl

I must live to fulfil it' (p. 270, III, ìv). Once he has forfe'i'ued

the vi si on of the 'irleal , he i s condenint:cl to assume the ì denti ty of the

nlonster he has creaiecl, and each of thenl 'ls now dedicated +-o the othe,^'s

destruction. Everrtuaììy hc acts on ¿n e:arlier pledge: 'I must pursuc

anci clestroy the being to whom I gave existence; 'l;l'ren nty iot on eart'h

w'ill be fulfilled, and i may dìe' (p. 316, IIi, vi'i ).
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The metaphor of a split or schizoid persottaììty is used in

Freudian psychology to describe the mind dìv'ided against itself and

such an analysis sheds ìight upon the charactêr'isat'ion of Vic'bor and

the nionster. In his Freudian anaìy s'is of Frankenstei n, Morton Kapì an
I

suggests that Victor and his monster represent two halves of the divided

psyche of which the conscious side desires control and discipì'ine, and

i ts reverse, the sporrtaneous and expì i c'it express'ion of sexual des-ire

and 'in part'icular incestuous long'ing. The latter, he observes, is a

popul ar moti f of the Gothi c novel whi ch ciescrì bes extreme and so'l i p-

si sti c states of mi nd, the anarch'i sti c artd pathol ogì cal aspects of the

id vrhich are subl'imated by the controlì'ing reìns of the ego. The sexual

aspect of t.he narrati ve i s emphas'i sed i n the .l83 j edi ti on where the

rnonster, dìscovering the sìeepìng Just'ine, fantasises being her lover,

then'imagines her wakìng up to reject h'im, which prompts him to put

the I ocket, taken f rom the dead lrli I I i ani, on her person to i ntpì 'icate

her, sayìng: 'Awake, fa'irest, thy lovelis near -- he would give h'is

life to obtain one look of affection, from thine eyes: my bejoved

awake ! ' Several such ep'isodes f rom the I 818 edì t'ion are e j abora'Led

so as to hìghì'ight the sexuaììty of the women. Ihe incest motif is

pìayed down with relat'ion to tlizabeth, because her role is essentìaìly

that of the ma'instay of Vì ctor's 'ideai ism and she i s descr"i bed 'in the

l83l ed'it'ion not as his ntotherless cousìn, but as a foundling of noble

bi rth f iv'ing wì th a f amì 
'ìy of I tal i an peasants .

tl i zabeth, vlho f r'om chi I dhood had been h'is conrpanì on and

clesti necl tlri de, represents f or V'i ctor ' the ¡rurest creature of Ë arth '

(p. 289, ïII, vì) and holds the prom'ise of 'parad'isiacal dreams of love

i . Morton Kapì an, ' Fartia.sy
She'l 1 ey' s l'ranl<ensteì tì '',
Press, I 973; pp.-fm---45.

.-2J-. -.--?r d LeI'lr i L.y cilu
The Unspcl<ert

!L^ n^^,^-. 1^X*^-.-.Lllc uuF'Pc l9ollvulOI
in

I't._rr J
Fì ì"eel4o'r.ive, N.Y.: The
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and joy' (p. 280, III, v). During his travels and h'is suffering

v.ictor's thoughts cont'inuaì ìy hark back to her, and hi s pact wìth the

nlonster to create a fernale counterpart renders hìs relationsh'ip with

her nul I . ¡l¡h j I e he 'i s cornmi tted to carryi ng out the pr-'r'verse deed of

creat'ing and animating the flesh of a physical femaieo he forfeìts h'is

cl ai rn to the pure, 'ideal i sed uni on wi th El i zebeth , 'her spì ri tuaì

counterpart: 'Alasl to me the idea of an imrnedìate Lrnion wìth my cousin

was one of horror ancl cli smay. I was bouncl by a sol en¡n promì se, whi ch

i had not yet fulfilìecl, and dared not break' (p. 222, III, i). when

eventually he destroys the fenrale he had beeri wcrking or, the monster

retal'iates with the threat, 'I will be with you on your r¡;edding night!'

A Freuclian anaìysis of the refusal to consutnmate desires jlluminates

this t.rend of the narratìve, and the nronster's subsequent confessions

of impotent envy' (p. 3?7, IIi, vii), 'the sick impotence of despa'ir'

(p. lg7, vii) and his 'vl¿rst'ing ìn'impotent pass'ions' (p. 329, III, vi'i )

bear w'itness to the deep thwarting ol'his creative energies. He com-

pì a'ins that 'no Eve soothed nìy Sorrows ' or shared rny thoughts; I was

alone' (p. ,I89, iI, vii).

El izabeth's cleath 'is the cl'imax of the novel , and repl aces the

sexual cìimax, for it rnarks Vìctor's resolve to hunt down arrd destroy

his ciaen'ton. From this point his doom is sealecl, for the two are welded

togetlrer ì n a bond so i ntri cate that i ts t¡reakÌ ng vroul ci ensure the di s-

integrat'ion of either half. The monster also finds all compassion and

mercy extì nguì shed wi th the murder and assutrics the rol e of 14i I ton's

Satan: 'Yet lvhen she cl'ied ! - nay, then I was noJ; lni serabl e. I had cast

off all feeì'ing, subcluecl all anguish t'o ri'r'i; in the excess of my

despair. [vil thenceforth became m.v good' {p" 3?7, III, vii). This

profouncl gri ef at vi ol ence paral'l el s V.i ctor' s shock r:f reccgni ti on at:
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the s'ight of the dismernbered bociy of the female monster: 'l almost felt

as 'if I had mang'led the Ìivìng flesh of a human be'ing' (p. 254, IIi,
'rrrr.

Another woman, Justine, is the vìctirn, albeit indirectìy, both

of the monster and of Victor: the episode highlights the perverse'

morose nature of the former, who wreaks havoc on the innocent and

unsuspectìng. She is the scapegoat of Victor's guilty conscience, which

renclers h'im 'inacti ve. i-ii s wi thdrav¡al f ronl her p'laces hìm i n the

pos'ition of a voyerlr, from vlhich he observes her downfall without inter-

venti on . 
I Possi Lr'ly an al I us'ion to de Sade' s hero'i ne, Justì ne symbol i ses

'innocence rendered passive when confront,ed by eviì. She is overcome'

almost mesmerìsed by th'is knowledge and in her conftlsion erases the

bounclary between truth and falsehood and confesses to a lie. Her

articulation of innocence and resìgnation throws into rel'ief Victor's

si I ent, brood'ing guì ì t.

The nrot j f of a tri al at vrhi ch an i nnocent i s trnjust'ìy condemned

appears three mcre tinies in the narratjve. t^le hear how Safi's father,

because 'he became c'bnoxious to the gover'nrnent . .. v,as tried and con-

demned to death' (¡r. 175, I I , v'i ) . l{e are 'infornred bhat 'the i njustì ce

of his sentence t,l¿iS vêry f'lagrant; all Paris Was ind'ignant' end that

this circ¡mstanc:e prompteci Fel'ix to rescue h'irn. Unfortunately, hav'ing

become embroiled, Ìiis father and sister are imprìsoned as a repr-imand

and are released onìy when they have re'l'inquished the'ir fortune, and

are then sent'into erjlc. At a later stage the rnonster pìepares hjmself

l. Aldiss' Frankens.l-e-in Unbound bril l'iantìy exploits V'ictor's potentÌa'l
pervers'iW;---trrj¡;'õtr'ìy-¡oÊl-he eagerìy create a female monstet^, but
he graf'ts onto i't;.luistitie's liead. Not only <loes he passìvely vl'it-
n.,êrr hnn *ri rl Lrrl- -.nl.irrnl\/ ¡/.^Fy,r¡nl'c hc,r' in nrpa'l-itrn annJ-hCf llnnctel'ttç.)J ttçr !t tut v!r.. u\.uryurJ vvrrqy -.,.J -,

f rom hcr mì sfol"t.une
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at 'th,o houlr anci moment of trial' (p. 190, II, vii) to enter the de

Lacey hut anrl engage the old nlan's sympath'ies. A'lthough, ì'isten'ing

to the monster'S story he assures h'im 'I also am unfortunate; Iand my

fam'i1y have been condemned, aìthough innocent; judge, therefore, ìf

I do noi feel for your misiortunes' (p. .194, Ii, vi'i), de Lace;r fa'ils the mon-

Ster's pìea, 'do not desert me 'in m¡l hour of trial'. In each case, the

trial changes the v'ictim's fortunes for the worse; Justine takes the

full brunt of injustice ìainentìng the 'petty cares of this tr'orld of

jnjustice and str'jfe' (p. ll8, I, v'i'i ). Eljzabeth responds, observing

that Justine js a v'ictin of'¿rn ev'il too deep and poìgnant to acjrn'it

of consol at.'ion' , ai:cl curses man's concep'b of i njusii ce whereby 'the

executi cners , the'i r hands ye'L: reek'ing r^ri th the Lrl oocl of i nnocence'

admi nì ster 'retri buti on' . The styì e recal I s the po'i'it'ica'l rhetot j c

of an Ëngì'ig htenntent phiìcsophe and refers to the thetne of Go'Jt^rin's

Pol 'iti cai Justi ce

Lee Sterr"enburg persuas'i vely demonstrates that Franl,.ens i.ei n

i nternal i ses the rer,'oi ut'ionary and ant'ìrevol ut'ionary nietaphors of

1790's2 wltere the nionster s.ynboì'ises the accumul ated e"'i I s of

the

the

. Knoepfìmacher suggests that Mary Sheì ì ey subvc'rts Godwj nj an

ol ogy i n thi s epìïode. Li ke the monster ' ,.lusti rle suf f ers
evoulty fron¡ persecuti on by soci al i nsti tuti ons. 'The Mons Ler
is .,. a Goclliinian ch'ilci whose freedom from soc'ial inst-í Lut,icns
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_glgjgtl reg'ime. This jdea 'is borne out 'in t.he ja'il scene bet,¡ieeri

El i zabeth and Justi ne, l^lhi ch ccnta'i ns some of the best rrrrì tì ng i n the

nr¡vel i n i ts vi vi d depì ct'ion of the suff eri ng .and al i enat'ion of these

tv¡o nineteenth-century vromen and their debate on justice but whìch has,

iner.plicab'ly, i'^eceived very little critical attention. Elizabeth here

art'iculates an iron'ic present'iment of ciest,ruct'ion and reverìqe: 'l,lhen

tlrat word Iretr'ìbution] is pr'onounced, I l<now greater and more horrìd

pun'ishments are go'ing to be 'inf l'icted than the gl oomi est tyrant ever

invented to satjate h'is utnlost revenge' (p. ll9, I, v'ii). This rernark

foreshadovrs V'ictcr's (as well as the nronster's) obsession rvjth revenge

whjch leads him on to his cleath wit,h'the eternal sentiment of a just

retri buti on burnì ng w'ith'i n I hi s] heart ' ; the pì i ght of the women con-

trasts with the consuming aggress'ion of ihe men. The politìcal theme

is Comestìcated and the secur^'ity of, i:he hearth, a distinct'ivr:'ly

V'ictor j an symbo'i , i s of f ered as an al ternati ve to the eternal war of

stri f e anci the d'i sappo'i ntnent of j deal 'i sm i rl the pubì 'ic worl d of

pol ì t'ics.

VI: Concl usi ott

For the morrster, corisciousness ìntroduces t.he qtrestioning of h'is

own i dent'it.y 'ivliat I,Jas I ? 0f rny creati on and my creator I was

absol Lrtely _'ignorant' (p . 172, i I , \,) whi ch re,¿eôl S a sense of

historical vacuLtrrì, indical--'ive of the indìvitlual's ex'istent'ial lonel'i-
- o .nmrnân f p;r i-rlroç of cr)nt-iltnnor(-ì :g f eVgal Sness . ,, TheSe a're cOinlnon f ea lures cf contetnpOrary filan AS SCI enC

rflore aìrd more abou'L tlre vast: and ì ntricate h'istory of the uni verse arid

rr - r -, r'.- ,.^-,-.ì.,ì-,.. ^^^.¿-..,-..., ì^ *.rninrllrr rrrhìnr.l-
LllB flUlllrlll f d.(,9. Iil I tcl(,t. lUtl, LUI;t.Ul,rlrul orJ' ilr(lll lJ LJPruqr rJ Juv\ruvv

t,o a profouncl c¡uestìoning of pe'rsorto.1 auci, -incleed, racìal identity,
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as he attempts anew to clef ine hi s rol e ì n the cosmos and hi s posi t'ion

with regard to the rap'id advances in technoìogy in the nineteenth and

twenti eth centuri es .

The imagery of thìs process ìs not fu11y evolved in l-I3l¡9n:!-.:l;

the novel's value lies'in'its discovery of ìts begìnnings. It'is the

f ore-runner of sc'ience f i ct'ion whì ch addresses the sa.rne probì ems and

which has evolved from an organic view of n¡an'and consc'iousness, to

a broader cytrerneti c one whi ch defi nes consci ousness ì n terms of

behavi our and, 'i n parti cul ar, suf f eri ng . Franl<enstei n adumbrates thi s

defìnition of consciousness in the'image of an artificìal rnan, gerlerated

fulì-grown from the machinery of natural nan. Tile monster l'ives para-

s"itìcaììy in hjs maker's world of which he 'is a product - incieed, the

natural heir - clamourin-c for recognition, acceptance and love while

rece'ivìng onìy rejection and misunderstand'ing. It is'ironic that

the creature keeps assert.ìng: 'I Was, besides, endowed vrith a fìgure

hìdeousìy deformed and loathsome; I was not even of the same nature

aS man' (p. 173, II, v), for it 'is not he who, as än isolated case,

is responsibìe for his 'deformity'; he mìrrors mankind itself which

has undergone a fundamental change, or evclution, anC'in jts own eyes

now appears 'deforrned and I oathsome' . Frankerrstei n's rnonster i s the

scapegoat of tl¡i s hi stori cal transf ormati ott of man ancl represents the

pa'inf u'l enlergenc-ô of a new consci ousness " V'ictor, on the other hand,

symbo'li ses the eventual pa'inf uì r'ecognì tì on of cliani¡e and tlre tol I of

guiìt that the rise of science exacts. Hence, an inter^pretaticn of

Vi ctor and the rnonster as occupy'ing equaì anct oppos'ite par bs of the

psyche art'icul ates the di al ect'ic process of the h'i story of sc'ience;

Frankenstei n i s t,he origì naì myth of technol og ir:ai man.
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Kaplan's claim that Victor and his creat'ion comprise one dramatic

i denti ty i s thus val 'id to the extent that thei r i nteracti on synbo'l ì ses

the dynam'ic of the h j stori cal process . f=or myth i s essenti al 'ly con-

cerned r',ri th change and the progressì on of h'istory as ol d attrì butes

are trapped by thei r own I jrni tati ons and ¡nen di scover that the ce'iì i ng

of their icleajs is far below the heavens of future mìnds. The process

intimately invoìves tlie djctates of the'imag'ination, which p'lays a vital

role'in the evolut'ir:n of the hurnan being and the technologìca1 errviron-

ment. I n a revi en o'F [-rankensteì n pub'l ì shed posthumously, Percy She'l 'ley

singles out the 'imaginatjve questioning of the very origìn of human

consc'iolrsness as the clrì vi ng f orce of the novel :

Th'is novel rests its claim on being a source of powerful
and profound emotion. The elementary feeì'ings of the
human mi nd are exposecJ to v j ew; and those urho are
accustomed to reason deep.ly on the'ir origin and tendency
w'ill, perhaps, be the olly persons who can sympathìse,
to the full extent, ìn the interest of the actions which
are their result" I

The operat'ive u¡orcl here 'i s perhaps ' orì g in', for Frankenstein

exposes the essent'ie.l di sl ocati on man f eel s wì th respect to the

h'istorical developnent cf science. The monster, a product of science,

cannot fincl a pìace 'irr the world 'into r¡¡hich he is del'ivered. Man 'is

portraycci as bewildered by his destiny and alienated from his future.

Havì ng achi eved 'Lhe real ì sati on of hi s drearrs, he suddenly d'iscovers

that sci ence has cha.nged the co-or^di nates of I i f e and cleath and man ' s

role 'in the evolutionà)J/_ process, yet has left hjm without visiott and

vl'ith a forebodìng cf cioom. Mary Sheììey's visìon is der:ply ambìgt-lcus,

or rather embraces tl're process f rom both si des: ì tt the rnonster j s

l.lBl7 is the d¿+"e a'ttr^ibuted to compo:;it'ion. Reviev¡ pub'ìished in
The Athenaeum un Nor¡ernber 

.l0, I832. No page nuilDer i s qttt:ted.
IIõ¡ïs-¡ailJïr^rnirn, Vol . 7, p. 12.
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'internalised the existentìai Angst of the artificial creature, the nevJ

consci ousness, ôfìd through v.ictor we experi ence the guì 1t and remoì^se

of the old civ'ilisation as it resisis the new. Technolog'ica'l man ha.s

become a spectator; wi th V'ictor dead, l'lal ton watches dunibf ouncied at

the close of the novel as the monster' taking the stage, rages off iitl:o

the d'istance. A product of sci ent'if i c i nvent'ion, he can no l onger

be control I ed or understood by i ts experti se; to negct'i ate w'i th hi m

would result ìn the creation of another monst.er and so the process

would go on unchecked.

The fact that hìs death is not actual'ìy recorded by l,lalton, the

chronicler, lends the nlonster an a'ir of immcrtalìty such as surrounds

the 'legends of the I'lanrleri ng Jelv and the Anci ent Marì ner, f i gures

cloomed to eternaì wandering because of their initiation jnto the know-

ì ecige of evi I and the gu'i ì t they subsequentìy i ncur. Thi s suggest ion

i s reì nf orcecl by the f ramework of the novel wh'ich posi ts the hi stor.y

of Frankenste'in's monster as a story reiated to V'ictor, then to'lhe

young !^lal ton and f ina'ì ìy 'in I etter f orm to llal ton' s trustworihy si ster,

Margaret. The final piocluct, having been digested in a ser.ies of re-

te'l'l'ings, is m.ythjc; ljke Margaret r^Je are hearing first-hand

accounts of terrible liappenings of which the raconteurs have not lived

to tel I the tal e. I'Je do not even knolv whether llal ton himsel f returited

or whether he tco was IurecJ to doom by his dreams. lle are Ieft to

pon¿er the even'ls wi thout the reassuri ng presence of the person u¿ho

had 5een through it alI. The story 'is raised almost to the Ievel

of'legend; Victor situates it in a tradition of European folklore

vlhen he decl ares that the monster i s 'my own vampi re, my ol'Jn

sp'irit let loose í'rom the grave, and fr¡rced to destroy alj that

tfas dear to me '' (p. 1.04, I, vì ). lraditìonaìiy, '"he vampire or'
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nosferatu is a sp'irit r^rh'ich sìeeps in a cof'tin in unhallovled soil and

ri ses to wander i n the nì ght i n search of hunlan bl ood to ext'ingu'ish

temporarily the ceaseless craving whìch 'it. is forced to suffet'

eternally, be'ing unable to attain final-ly the peace of death" It is

also recounted that the fjrst victims of a newly-created vamp'ire aì^e

its closest kin, on whom the monster turtts 'in revenge.

Walton, a witness to Victor's unfortunate fate, brings out the

novel's amb'ivalence 'in rel'ief . It 'is because they are f ired by a cotnnion

ambi t'ion that he and Vi ctor meet, f or he i s on a mi ssi on ded'icated f o

the gìory of mankilld and p'itched agaìnst the obdurate'ice and forbidd'ing

weather of thç nor"th poìe. His goal lies at the frontier of human

endeavour and Vi ctor, cln f i rst noti ci ng the shi p, th'inks : ' I hacl no

conception that v:essels ever came so far nortlì' (p. 3.l0, IIi, vì'i ).

¡.¡alton i s endowed w'ith a f ierce curios'ity about I ìfe that had suffered

no defeat and, on hearì ng of Vi ctor' s 'i ni ti al success wì th hj s

c¡eation, eager'ly presses h'im f or the rnagic formul a. Victor recoi l s

i n horror: 'Are you mad, rny f ri enC? ' he asks , ' or whi ther cloes your

senseless curiosity leacl you?' (p. 312, IiI, vii)" Yet Waltcn soon

f inds a chal I enge i n the lrcst'il e envi ronment and wr'!tes to h'is si ster

that he 'i s ' surrounded by mountai ns of ice, wh'ich adm'i I of no escape,

and threaten every moment, io crush Ihis] vessel' (p.3.l7, III, v'ii);

he has arrìveci at the moment of recko¡ring. Victor's role ab th'is stage

'i s compl ex; havi ng chasti sed llal ton f or hi s burni ng amb'iti on, he urges

tlie crew not to be defeated by the d'iffìculties in the'ir path.
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Thi s reniai ns the central amb'ival ence at the heart of the nove'l .

t{hile Victor is essentiaì1y damned as a bllilliant man who falls into

a state of wretcnedness, he shi nes v¡i th a f i ne poet'ic I um'inescence;

if ihe name of Frankenstei n has become popu'larìy synonytnous rvi th the

rampant morrster, the nlisbegotten product of sc'ience that ihreatens

human'ity, h'i s c!"13ôtor, t,he tortured, paralysed i ntel I ectual , the reaì

Frankenste'in, ì s perhaps a more apt 'image of the dangers f acÌ ng

technologicaì man"

Surrounded by ice, arrd 'f,aif ing rapidly 'in health, a frantic V-ict-or

ironicaì ìy urges the crevt: 'Th'is i ce i s not made of such stufi' as J/out

hearts rnight be; it'is mutabìe, cannot rvithstanel .You, if you sey it

shall not' (p. 320, ilI, v'i). Thjs poìgnant portrait captures the

paradox of hurnan endeavour. Sufferìng from a many tinles L¡roken heart,

h.is passi on f or revenge dr"ives I i ke a vledge between the pi eces so they

cannot congeaì into icy despair. His ideals were conceìved jn en

env'ironment divorced from the real world, and he finds himself jrl a

world far different frcm the dreams of his youth:

I must comnence a destructive and almost endless iourney
across rhe rnountai nous 'ices of the ocean, - am'idst col d
that f ew o f the i ¡hab'itants coul d I ong endure, and whì clt
I, the r¡¿itive of a gen'iaì and sunny climate, coLtld not
hope to sLlrvive (p.307, Iil, vii).

yet th'i s area i s the homel anrl of the monster, who i s comf ortabl e 'i n

the icy u¡ast,es iÌìan shu¡s; and he eveniualìy e'ludt-'s his pursuer, lvhose

fragi'ìe frame js at Lhe mercy of the harsher elements" Victor's vulnet'-

ab.ilìty aìloi.rs the nionster to outpace him; they ale ciramatjcal'ly setrered

from ea.ch other hy the trernendor¡s ocearr, arlci Vi ctor i s I eft strandod

with a d'imìnishing focthcrld in reaì'ity:

I pres:;erl oÍì. but i n va'irr. Tl're w'ìnd anose; the sea
roar,ecl; aitr-l, as wit.h the mighty shock of an earthquake,
ìt Spì it, ttitci cra,::keil lvi th a 'urernendcus anci overi"rhelmì ng
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sound. The wcrk l.las f i ni sheci: i n a f ew m'inutes a

tr¿rnultuqu.s sea rol led betv¡een me and my enemy, and I was

left dr-ifting on a scattered p'iece of ice, that was con-
tinual1y ìes!en'inq, and thus preparing for me a hideous
death (p" 309, IIi, vìi).

If Mary Sheì'ley's ìanguage is laborjous here we must concede that

her vjsual 'imag'ination is brillìant, and the iinage of the plaìntive

victor, defeated by vast forces, disappearing f 'r^otn sight, 'is eminently

memorabl e. The monster on the other hand, mak'l ng hi s exi t not v¡'i+'h

a wh'imper i¡ut a bang , pì ans a f ì ambo¡'ant f uneral pyre to commemorat'e

hi s 'inconoruous b'irth, whi ch t{as act-ivated by the stol en Promethean

fire of the subl'inle. He cloes not, however, f "inal ly die; at the c jose

of thè narrative he it st.ill very much a.live, t^¡'ith a twofolcl ìmplica-

ti on.

F i rstìy, addressi ng the dead \¡i c'uor, he can make the cl aìm:

'Bl asted as 'thou wert, my agony was sti I I suprerior to thi ne; f or the

bitter sting o'f renorse may not cease to nankle in my wounels until death

shall close them for ever' (p. 33j, III, vi'i )" He is st,ìll conscious

and i t 'i s hi s vo'ice whi ch heral ds the new age. 1'hc second ì mpì 'i cat'ion

ì s even mcre onlì nous. The monster, st'i I I ì ì v'inE, pi^omi ses a spectacuì ar

f i ery ¿eat¡, a f uture Proinet.hean exp"losi on vlhere he r.ri I I 'exul r' 'in the

agony of the i;orturìng flames' (p. 332, III, v'i'i ). Llke Coleridge's

'Kubl a Khan ' , Frankenstei n evokes ' ancestral vo'ices prophesys'i ng war' .

l^jhi l e the monster j s at 'l arge, nursì ng h'is ' ag'.rny' , the abyss bett^leen

man and the cre¡rti ons of h.is sci ence w'ìl I wì den; 'if rnan progressi vely

ìnteç¡rates h'is al'ien progeny ìnto human societSr,, tire crisìs may be

¡"esoir,ed" Thìs \{as the task of l'iterature: to c.reate ne\4 metaphors

of consr:i otrsnc.ss i n the autoevol uti onat'y oge 'Lh¿it f ol I oweci the earì.y

n'ineteenth cent.ury.
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CHAPTER I I

TltE EVOLU |ION 0F THE MACIIINE: SAMUIL BUTLER'S EREWH0N

I: Introduction

Frankenstein documents the initìal phase of the'industrial and

technoloqical revolution and the ambivalence of the Romantìc reaction

to the rise of science. The relaiionship between the monster ancl its

creator dramatì ses 'uhe conf I 'ict betleen the ethì cal ly unprepared

ni neueenth-centLrry man and the emerg'i ng consc'ioLtsness of twent'i eth"

century techno j ogi caì man. The most 'innova'"i ve aspect of [4ary

Shelìey's depiction of this conflict 'is the anthropomorphisai'icn of

the conscioUsness of man, altered through science, in the figure of

the monster. in this ìivay she focusses on the primaì transformation of

the 'indiv'idual rather tharr that of sc'ience or the env'irontrertt.

By the Victorian period the advances of scientific progress were

more obv'ious and filar¡ recogni sed the transf ormi ng pot,üer of sci ence 'i n

h'i s envi ronment. i-le now acknowl edged overtì y the transf ormat i cn of

ci vi I i sati on and of pre-t,echnoì ogi caì man. Thi s process was not

without pain, however, for the recently acclaimed Darwjnian iheory of

evolution had compìeieìy shattered man's cld fai'ilrs. An acute'ly

perceptive writer, Samueì Butler was abìe, aS Was Mary She'l Iey wjtn

her use of the metaphor of electricity, to adopt a scìentific explana-

tiorr, in this case a theory, t0 describe ihe transfornation aî

consciousness. liher:'e l,lary Shel'ìey, however, describeci the chattging

f ace of rnan , But ì er app'i ì ed the concept of evol uti on to techrrol cgy to

i nvoke the presence cf the machi ne, a ¡troduct of hurnan 'industry atici

subject to the sônj{t Li'io'log'icaì and cul tural fr¡rces that shape hr¡man

h'i story.
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Butier is hard to categorise as a writer. A First Year at Can*"er-

bury Settlement, ãr account of his years as a sheep breeder in New

Zealand, was pubìished in lE63 and'in the same year several articles

and letters appeared in The Press at Canterbury, notably'Darw'in and

the Novel 'i sts ' on iularch 28 and ' Darw'i n Arnong the i"lach'i nes ' on J une I 3,

the I atter be'i ng re-wri tten to appear i n The Reasoner ì n London on Juìy

l, .¡865 as 'The Mecltanical Creation'. 0n July 29, 1865 another essay

Central to his wgrk, 'l-ucuLrrat'io Ebria', came out 'in The Press. In

lB69 ,The I'lechanical Creatiorr' r4ras aga'in re-written to appear as 'J'he

Book of the Machines' which " in 1872, became three chapLers of h'is fit'st

novel, Erewhon, a textually uneven and thematicalìy discont'inuoLls wotk.

,The Book of tf'. l'ìachi nes' contai ns the germ of hi s enti re debate on

the Darvrjn'ian definit'ion of evo'lution, which here finds its most comp'lex

yet si ngu'l arìy econom'ic statement . Even a ret'iring criti c such as John

Frederick Harri s cal I s i t, the 'nrost darì ngìy ori g'i naì s'ide of Erewhcn ' .l

The next twenty years of his life work bears continuÌng ev'idence

of the debate firsi 'intracluced in 'Darwin Among t'he itlachines'. In

Life and llabìt (1877), the most readable of all his books on evoluLicln,

Butl er devel opecl i n opposi ti on to Darw'ini sm hi s theot'y of purposì ve

evol uti on. Vari ai:i on, he bel i eved, was control I ecl and i ndeed 'i ni ti ated

by the organism through the acquisit'ion of habìt which, once assim'ilated

into the unconscicus funct'ions of the organìsm, ìs passed on to its

off sprì ng. Befcre pub'l ì cati on of the book, Butl er d'i scovered Jean

Bapt'iste Lamarck's Ph'i'ìoso¡ihie Zoöìogique (1809) rvhich paralìeìs many

of hi s otyn theori es, and hurrì edly 'incorporated a few extra chapte-":i

I . John Frederi ck Hay'ri s, Samuel Butl er: 'lhe Man and lli s llork, London:
, P" 'ð4'Grant Ri chai"dr;, I f iô
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acknowl edgi ng h'is al I i ance w'ith Lanarck'ism, a supposedìy 'expl oded'

theory and one to a large extent rejected by Charìes Darwin.

Darwi n' s apparen'b i gn orance in The 0rìgin of the Specìes of the

work of his precursors led Butler t.o investìgate the early evolut'ion-

isi-s, particuìarìy George Buffon ,l707-l7BS), Erasmus Darwin (.l731-1802)

ancl Lamarck ,l744-1829). I^lhile Darwìn had large'ly'ignored h'is pre-

cursors, Eutler found hìmself more in sympathy wjth certa'in aspects

of theìr work, especially Lamarck's theory of purposive evolution.

These three bi ol ogi sts are discussed in tvolu't'ion 0ld and New (.l879).

Unconsc'ious Menlo (l8B0) further examines the identification of uncon-

scl0us nìemory ' lvi th nabi t, and Luck or Cunnì ng ( I BB7 ) postuì ates a

theory of conscious design or cunning's precedence over Darw'in's concept

of natural sel ecti on. Darv¡i n's concept defi nes the shap'i ng force of

evolution as the purely random generat'ion of arbitrary characteristics.

A series of essays, publ'ished under the ti tl e Deadi ock 'in Darwi ni sm

( 1 887 ) , an acerb'i c restatement of hi s and Charl es Darwì n' s di fferences,

concluded Butler's pubì'ic debate on Darv¡in'ism.

After Erev/hon, The Fair Haven (1873), a satjrical defenc;e of l"{igh

Church ciogma, marked Butler's formal break with orthodox theoìogy and

h'is affin'ity for a Broad Churchman's stance, aS he found a l'iteral

'interpr,etatì on of the Chri sti an cioctrirre tc be 'i ncornpati bì e wi th the

¡rethodol ogy of sc j ence, \'/hoSe princi pì es he was to apply aS ri gorously

to art'istic ancl critjcal encluÍry as to the field of bìr:ìogy. In lBBl

and I BB8 he pubì i shed ctuaries of Piednlont and Canton

Tjcjno and Ex Voto, in 1896 his Life a.nd Letters of Dr. Samuei Butler,

in 1897 The Authoress of the Odyssey and translations of The Iliad and

The 0ciyssey, in I899 Shak espeare' s Sonnets Re-considered and in l9Cl
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Erewhon Revì s'ited . H'i s autobì cgraphjcal novel, The l,rlay of All Flesh,

and hi s Notebool<s \i,ere pubì'ished posthumous'ly ì n 1903 and l912 respect-

i ve'ly. Al though hc had apparentìy abandoned hi s i nterest 'i n evol ut'ion,

the theori es devel opeci i n the books on . evol uti on had become a

conscìous part of his thinkìng as man'ifested in the nart ative concern

of Erewhon Revis'ited and The I'lay of Al'l Flesh.l

The prom"inence of the Victorian novel, with its focus on the

development of character, refìec'ls the rise of the indìvidual and the

recognition of the complex role h'is envìrotrment pìays'in shaping his

soci al , psychoì ogi ca1 and poì ì tì cal consci ousness. Butl er' s p1 ace i n

thi s trad'iti on' i s somelvhat uncertai n. He stands out as a s'inguì ar nian

of letters, the variety of whose concerns demanded at times a journa'l-

i sti c sty1 e, ôt others the bÌ ti ng wi t of the s ati i""i st , t he i evel -

headed ìogic of the critic or the consuming perfection 01'the serious

art'ist. ile wi thdrelv f rom such soci al 'insti tuti ons as the Cht¡rch 
"

marrì age and a Eentl eman' S cereer. He preferred to rent rooms ai

l5 Clifford's inn and spent most of his time in soì'itary pursuit of

his own'intellectt¡al'interests, l'iving on his inheri'i;ance. Flis vrell

broadcast invective aqainst the social mores of hìs tinle seem'ingìy

spared none, and llg lgy_of All_Flesh in part'icularis a strikingìy

'intimate exposure of the psycho'ìog'icaì cì austrcphobi a anci bl acknla.i I

of Vìctorian famiìy l'ife. The Fair Haven is its theoloEìcaì equiva.lent

and Erewhon anci Ërewhon Rev'isited satìrise many pcints of socìal

etiquette, re-creat'ìng the V'ictorian spir'ìt in ail its colour ancj

In the latter', [rnest Pontifex, jn emoti6naìly rejectinc hìs
'immedi ate ancestor, hi s f ather, dtaws upon the memory of the tnore
pì easant quaì i tì es o'f hi s grandfather and great-grandfather lvhi ch
appear to t¡e thL¡:; ¡.rreserved in his ovln character, which js, íïcre-
over, cont j nuaT ìy shaped bv h i s en'¡i ronment. Advers'ity, f or
exampìe, i.rrìngs tiu't, iir him a hi'L.herto unktrown resil'icnce.

I
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contrad'ict'ion . 0ne cr.it j c, wriii ng of lferlql thi r'teen years after

Butler's death, claims that'the book is alnlost unintel'l'iE'ibìe w'ithout

ref erence to the commcn lvorl ci v¡hi ch 'it attacks vli'Lh i ngeni ous paradox.

llhen that world has faded from memory (and ìt is fading Fast,) 'it vrill

be impossib'le to read Erewhon'.1 Yet the debate'in 'The Eook of the

i4ach'ines' has proveci to be of vital contemporary interest and adltmbra+'es

a domi nant theme of sc'i ence f i cti on.

Sect'ion two of thì s chapter clemonstra+.es the deri vati on of

Butl er' s tr'lel tanschauun princ'ipaì ìy f rom Dartlì n' s di scussi on of the

theory of evol ut'ion, aì though the j nf I uence of r:arl i er wri ters 'is al so

expl ored. Darv¡i n' s contri buti on 'to the study cf evoì uti on i s examj lied;

his coining of the concept of'natural se'ìection'd'istingLr-ished hitn

from Buffon, trasmus Darw'in and Lamarck. Darwin's Cebt to Lye1l, Robert

Chambêrs and Herbert Spencer i s ackriowl eclged. Butl er p'icks up the

di screpancy betleen the mechani st'ic i mp'l 'icati ons of Dartr'i n' s compar.i son

of the evolution of organìsms rvith the developmen'u of lnachines, anci

his reluctance to comnlit himself to this pos'itìon. The mechanistic

ìmpì i cati ons of the concept of natural sel ecti on prov'ided But'l er wi th

the occasi on to burl esque Darwi n i n 'Daruri n i\mong the Þ1ach'ines' and

'Tlie Bool< of the Mach'ines' .

The thi r.J secti on el aborates the theme of the 'r"el at'ionshi p betweert

man ancl mach'ine that these tl'¡o studies in'itiate, and Ìntroduces tlvo

cl'ifferent ideas that Butler experìmer¡ted lviti¡ 'irl order to test the

impì ì cat'ions of evol uti on f or techno logy. i-ii s f i rst techni que 'in

applyì ng the pr.i nci p1e of evol uti on tc machi nes v/a.s 'to creote a scenari o

of aninrateci rnachi nes. The narrators of iJar'vr"in ,Arnong the Mach'ines'

l. G'ill-rert Catttran, Sanlueì Butler: ¡1 C¡ itical
Secker, 1 9.l 5, p. l-5

L.c¡nclon: Marti n
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and 'The Book of the Machines' each suggest that machines are evo'lving

'into a consc'ious spec'ies. Man i s an act'ive agent ì n thi s process; by

devel opi ng i ncreas'i ng'ly comp'l ex machi nes l're prov'ides the el ernents of

strugg'le and coinpeti ti on necessary to natural sel ect'iorr. Simj'lar exampì es

in nature are described bY Darwi n i n The Or'iq"i n of Spec'ies .

parallel to ìts satiric concern there is a serious vein runn'ing

through thì s di scussi on of mach'i nes . Butl er' s specuì ati ve vi si cn

penetrates the satiric discourse of each phìlosopher-persona to h'illt

at a cybernetìc relationship between man and the technclogy he creates.

'[he second technique he deve]ops for exploring the man/machìne jnterface

is to mechanise humarrs. in this way he expìores tlre netaphor of the

mach.ine from a human perspective. This theme is expìored in 'Lucubratio

Ebri a, ancl ,The Bcok of the Machi nes' . l,^lhi I e Butl er does not uì tì rnat.eìy

accept ei ther propos'it'i on as a concl usi ve descri ptì on of the nature

of technol ogy, j n h'i s experirnent.at'ion he has i ni t'i ated a serious study

of the syrnbi oti c rel ati onshì ¡i between man and mach'ine .

Butl er,s experìmentati ve methocl of extrapol at,i on i s funther

ana1ysed i n sect'ion four . The methodol ogy of the sa.t'iri st ancl the

f.iction writer is comparecl with that of th.o scientist. Butler's efforl:

to weld the concerns of art ancí science are discusseci and var.ious

crit'ics' claims as to hjs success or failure in his a'btempt are

i nvesti gated . The ana'ì og'ic nature of h'i s equat'ion of the devel oÞnlent

of machÌ nes wi th human evol uti on, r,vhi ch f orms the hase of Butl er' s

experimental method, is compared to the role of analogy in cybernetics.

The d'i scussi on of 'The Book of the Machi nes' i s envi saged as an

'i ntel I ectual game' , a debate conducted accord'ing to the unassa'i labl e

ì ogi c of the sci enti fi c methodol ogy.
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Charges of pedantry and didacticism 'in Butler's work and the

proselytisìng role of science often played in the V'ictorian novel are

then investigated. The conclusion reached js that Butler's intention

in h'is writìng i s not so'leìy didactic; he poìnts, rather, to the

pred'ict'ive function of fictjcn. Fiction, he believesI proposes hypo-

'cheses as jn scient'ific enquiry, suggesting a possìb1e outcome to a

given set of data. Butler exercjses his theor"ies of evolutìon and

unconscious memory to suggest that technoloEy represents tlrat aspect

of humanìty whìch is current'ly undergoing i^apid evolut.ion.

Aìthough Butler criticised ut'ilitarian uses of science, he recog-

n'i sed the def i,n'it'ive cul tural rol e of the machi ne and the evol uti onary

psychic process paralìeì'ing the deve'lopment of technology. He concludes

that the rol e of the experimental arti st i n a technoj og-ica1 soc'iety

is moralistic. In the field of sc'ientific enqu'iry Butler saw the

systemat'ic question'ing and doubt of the satirist as a means of search'ing

out the true condition of hunran'ity in a socìety deepìy dìsturbed and

challenged by the development of technology"

Utop'ias of the end of the nineteenth centur"y drew on tire concept

of evol uti on both to descri be the ori g'in of sc¡ci al i I I s and to suggest

reforms. The theory of evolutìon, applied to social history, suggested

t.hat íilan coul d nolv contrcl hi s own desti ny and that he coul cl f ashi cn

the world around him. l'he fifth and concludinq section exam'ines tlvo

f orms o f u'Lopi a par aì ì el 'i ng the devel opment of technol ogy.

The first., ijlustrated by Edward Be1ìamy's [-ool,ii ng Backward 2000-

1887 (iBgB) ancl ôulwer Lytton's The Comìng Race (.l871), was optìm'istìc

ihat techno'logy would provide the tools tc shape a.n egalìtarìan soc'iety.

ï'J'illianr [{orris' i\ews from Noirhere (1890), an t-'xarnple of the second

react'ion to i.echtioìogy, advocated a return to rural society.
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Looki nE Backwarci ar¡d The Comi rrq Race are exam'ined 'in sonle detai I .

The v'i si on of Looki ng Backvrard rel 'ies heavi ìy on techno I ogy as a

beneficent, transformìng power and makes full use of the language of

evol uti on i n dÌ scussì ng the actual 'i sati on of utop'i a. I n The Com'i ng

Race techno'l og¡r rernai ns i n the backgroutrd of the utop'i an vi si on;

Lytton' s concept of techno'logì ca1 change i s symbo'l'ised by the i tlventi on

of a new source of energy, Vril. Vril shares the transform'ing potent'iaì

of electricìty i n Frankenstei n and, i ndeed, ant'ici pates the w'idespread

use of eìectricity in modern society. Belìamy env'isages the total

d'i sappearance of the el emenis of struggl e anC compet'iti on that have

h'itherto contr.ol I ed ci vi I 'i satì on through natural sel ectì on. Lytton,

on the other hant'!, describes how i ncreased power and sophi st'icat'ion

have ref i ned these quaì i t'ies to an 'i nhuman degree i n the soc'iety of

the Vri 'l -ya.

Utopias designed accord'ing to the streamline efficiency of tech-

noìogy may thus come to represent onìy a shadow of the full creatjve

potentiaì of humanÍt¡r. Butler tentativeìy offers the concept of a man/

machì ne synrb'i osi s whi ch represent.s an al ternati ve metaphor of a f u'lure

worl d , Hi s hesi r-ancy io ccmm'i t hi ¡nsel f f ul ìy to an expì orati on of thì s

concept is seen as syinptomat'ic of ihe confusion of the Victorians over

their b'io'logìcal an'i cultural ident.'ity. Bu'bler's concìuct'ing of his

debate r,¡ithin the lrouncls of sat'ire adumbra'tes the writirigs of Zarnyatin

and Lem, both of whom exp'lore the ramjfications of technology throuqh

al ì egory and sat'i re as di scussed ì n chapters three anci four. The

Victorian ancl Comrnun'ist societies exert similar restraints ori the

wri ter. Each of 'chese three wri ters i s seen to represent chrcno] oç¡-

'ical ìy the di ff erent st ages of a man/machi ne symbi osi s .
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Ii: The I'heme of Evolul.ion

Butl er's bcoks on evol uti on are seri cusly fl aived: the prose i s

turg'icl, the argument cf'[en n'igglìng, many of the theories simpìy fa]se,

and i t i s harcl to i nagì ne they are of great 'interest now or wj I'l be

in the future. Yei his ovrn l,Jeitanschauunq derived from hìs analysjs and

appì i cat j on of the theori es of Darwì n's precursors as r^lel I as those of

Dariv'in; evol uti onary theory was to remai n the essenti al f ocus of h i s

cri'bi cal and arti s'uì c ach'i evement and the substance o f h'i s contri bu Li on

'in heral di rrg the iwent.i eth centttry.

When Darwi n' s 'i'he 0rì g'i n of Spec'i es came out i n 1859, 'it hacl a

powerf ul i rnpact and ..,las di scusseci and debated by 'i ndi vi dual s atlrj

i nsti'tut'ions thrcughout the country, al though i t \{as never i n f acl-.

wi dely read by the gener.r'ì publ ì c. It was , moreover, ti¡o abstract of

an intendr:d ìonger r,vork, and Darwin himself wrote tentativeìy Orl

the ì ssue of natura.l se j ecti on and never cl a'inieci co prov'ide concl usi ve

proof of his 'Lheory. Yet economically and politicaì'ìy the tjnie lvas

rìpe for the 'int.roductjon of the materialistic 'inrplicatiorrs of

Darwi n'i snt.

Dar-v¡ì11 was by nc means the f ìrst or er¿en tlre most origina'l writer

on evol ut i on . Hi s vJas a I aLrori ous and exhaust i i,e method and -ihe

0r'igi n of S¡recì e s, of rvhi ch the nrai n argunien! 'is drawn f rom cti reci;

observat'ion of an'imai s i n thei r natural env'iroilment as Darv¡i n came i nto

contact with thc.m in South America on hìs volraEe wjth fi"i4.S. 'Beagle',

\f as f inaì ly pubf isl'rec'ì twenty years after that trip vias compl ei;ed.

Darli n himsel f sai r,i thai 'it took *"h'is l ength of tirne f or the nascetlt

ideas of his ther:r-v to lnature properly, a1 though others have specula1-ed

that he conscìoursly deìa.yeo its pubf icai.ion unt'il the prevaìl'ing
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rel'igious et.hos l'rad temperecl sontewhat. When he receìved on June l?,

1B5B Altred Russei I llallace's paper dìscussìng work done throughcut

the Maìa.y Penìnsttla, Da.rwin finally decided to organise his olvn

ihoughts anrl thei r joi nt paper was read bef ore the Li nnean Soc'iety of

Lonclon 0n Ju'ly I , 1858. Both hi s pai nstak'ing appl i cati on and hi s

caut'iousness at'e cl ear i n a passag e from the introduction to Tl're 0rigin

of Spec'ies where he l'trites:

0n my return honle, it occurred to me, in 1837, 'that some-

com'ing to a dec.ision. l

The attack on The 0ri g'in o't Specì es f r'om crea.ti ve evol utl oni sts

1^Jas heated ancl proì onged. It was 'in hi s propos'it'ion of 'natural sel ec-

t.ion' , a term he coi ned to cli stì ngu'i s[r hì s theory f rom the earl i er

concept of tlre ' survi i¡al of the f i ttest,' , f irs'b used by Herbert

Spencer,2 that Darv¡i n cii ff ered essenti al l.y f rom hi s precursors, Buf'l'otl,

I . Charl es Darvri rl, I nl;roducti on to
1962, p. 2l . Subsequetrt Page

The Origin of S ec'ies, N.Y, : l''ientor,
r ereÍìces, n rac e s in the 'iext,

al so r'el ate to -uh'is ec!ì tì on.

2. Vol . I I of Spencer' s S nthet.ic Philoso
nrakes Lrse of i;he Phì^ase e survl va

h Fi rst Pri nc'ipì es
ihe-f-ilt-est.. -l

first
I thouqtro

Fi rst Prì nci p1 es 'ltas not pubì i shecl unti I I 862 and Syrrihetic Philos-
ophy
5ãsed

in 1864, -Ii-erbert Spencer, as de Langr.l f cr exãinþì-e-r-ro Les , -h-ád
the whol e of h'i s Synt.heti c Phi I oso hy on evol uti on throt.rgh

ar ument before DRrv¡i n trb ec'ies Isìc] (Pe+'ro-
S l3 r no c.)

Pol i t i cal and Spectll ati ve

þ-h-r a s e-ì-n a -dñc 
i,r s tîo rr -o f

oso N.Y.: Haskeil
SSA s: Sc'ient.'i'[ic.

( i 891 ) he re-establ i sh CS atm cn

g

I

Survì
LhoLrg
ponsi
th;.tt

(Ess ays ,

p

el r,ne I a de Lange, Sa.mu Butl eT : Cri ti c an

House, 
.l966, 

fip. na a er co CC oI],

speci aì cô.ses of ret
e

metantorphos'i s :

c ases ,
a.nì res-

SC
rog r ade

theseval of the ''net-ter' does not cover
h c,r¡rvi vai of the 'f i ttest' cloes; and ð.s I
ble "f orLhe phrase. I suppose I an conrpetent to say
'Lhe v;,.rrC ''f''ittest' was choseir Ì-or lhis rLrason.
Voi. l, p.379).
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Erasmus Darwìn and Lanarck. He was in fact lnfluenced more by theìr

contemporary, T.H. MalthLrs ( 1776-1834), whose F-ssaY on the Pri ncì pì e

of populat.ion came out ìn 1798. Darwin's corrcept of the struggle for

ex.istence i s ctì rectìy ì nsp'ired by the doctri ne of Mal bhus, who regarded

class d.ivision and war as inherent checks on populalion increase.

Malthus scorne,l the optim'ism of Godwi n and others who appealed to the

benevol ent aspect of human nature f or the amel i orat'i on of m'i sery and

the perf ectì b'i I i ty of nran through the evol ut'iori of a moral I aw. He

urged, rather, that man 'awaken to real ìÍfe, and contemplate the true

and genu.ine sì tuati on of rnan on earth' .l Mal thus a'lso e.rpressed great

fa.ith .in the scientific method as the means by which man gaìned control

of hi s envi ronment and , 'i ndeed , know] edge of God, f or God hi msel f

ep.i tornì sed these I aws ancl represented the orcler of t he un i verse and

its accessìbil'ity to reason rather than its m¡'stery:

The constancy of the laws of nature, or the certa'inty,
with v¿hich wè nray expect the same effecto i'rom the same

causes , .i s the f oLlndati on of the f acul ty of re.ason : .. "

[anà.J ot' tfre 'indr.rstry and f ores j ght of the husbandman; the
in¿Áfatigab'le ìngenuiiy of thã artificer; the ski'lful
researchés of t-he physì ci an, and anatc¡rn'i si,; and the
watchf u'l observat'ion, and pati ent i nvestÌ gat'ion, of t!''.
natural ph'i 'losopher . To thì s constancy, we ovre al I the
greaiest, and noblest efforts of intel'iecu' ?

Wha,c i n effect Mal thus had done v¡as to i nvest the enqui ry of the

scientist r¡rìth gcdìy sign'ificance 'in his contemporaflies' eyes. Later

Darwi n, ' pati ent'ly accumul at'ing and ref ì ecti rrg cn al I sorts of f a'cts' ,

es.Lablished, it has been claimecl, the scientì'tic meihoclology3 baseo on

I . T. H . itlal thus , Issay on ihe Pri ncì le of P ul ati on , Lonclon: Mac-

rnillan, 1926, p.

2. Ibici., pp.

3. Ghi sei 'i n c
the rnodern
scientific
of facts,
Tri umph of
T969, p. {

362-3.
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hypothet'ico-deducti ve enqu'iry. Ironi caì ìy, he had no concrete proof

of the basis of his hypothesìs for there was at that time no substan-

tì al pa'ìeontoì ogi ca'l e',,'idence avai I ab j e, and the actual mechani sm of

transmitting characteristics to offsprittg, genetics, aìthough discusssed

by Mendel (1822-lBB4) in a paper in 1866, did not enEage the pubììc's

atten'Li on unti I I 900.

14an di d not dom'i nate Darwi n' s Ì'lel tansch.aLlung as Jul i an Huxl ey

poi nts out 'i n hì s ¡lref ace to the Mentor edi t'i on of The 0ri qi n of

Spec'ies: 'Darlvi n di d not cal I hi s g reat book The Evolutjon of Life,

but The 0rìgin of Species: and when he Iater came to d'iscuss human

evol uti on hì s, t'itl e was not The Ascent bu'b The Descent of Man' .l He

removed ilan from the top rung of the ladder of species and placed him

in a long chain of inter-connected relationships; later studies of

evolution focussed on the process rather than on discrete stages of

development" Holvever, for some, jt vJas bad enough to lose s'ight of

an omnìpotent, omnipresent creator, let alone to suggest t'hat Eden was

'in fact a zoolog'ica'l garden ìn wh'ich man was l¡ut one of man¡r specìes.

At the same time as Darwin was developirrg evolutionism in bioìogy'

scientists in other fields had come to s'im'ilar conclus'ions ábc¡ut the

age of the Earth ancl the nature of man's origins. The'catastrophìc'

theory of geoì ogì ca1 change l¡ad been chal I engeri by Char^i es tyeì ì 's

P¡inci pì es of Geol ogy (l830-3 ) , whi ch lhe ¡young Darr¡r'in had taken wi th

him on l{.¡,i.S. 'Beagle'. Lyelì init'ial1y, howevei', i"esisted the further

extens'irin of Darwjn's icieas to human affaìr's and for a ìong t'ime would

not ch¿rl'lenge the bi bl'ical versì on of creati crn as descri bed i n Genes'is.

I . Jul 'l an l'iuxì ey, pref ace to The 0r'i in of S ecì es, Pd. cì t. , P. xj v.
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In 'An Histoi''ical Sketch', a P ref ace to The 0ri g'in of SPec'ies,

Darw'in acknol'ledEes Vest'iges of the Natural Hì storY of Creat'ion,

pubì .i shecl anonymousìy i n I844, as f urther pavi ng the !vay f or hi s own

vrork: 'In nìy op'inìon it has done excellen'b service in this country in

calìing atiention to'¿he subiec'b,'in removing prejudice, and'in thus

prepari ng the grouncl f or the recept'ion of anaì ogous vi ews' (p. 21) .

Darwin regarded the ljnk as little more than 'analcgous' because

Robert Chambers, author of Vest'iges, helcl that the primal 'impu'lses for

var.iati on ha.d been i ni ti atecl by the organ'is'ing power of God. whi I e

Darlvin can claim to have initiated not onìy a theory but a method of

investigation based on observation and *"he recording of facts followed

by a fi nal ánalysì s and concl us'i on, Robert Chambers ' unscì enti fi c

sty'l e was, nonethel es s , coì ì oqu'i aì and capti vat'i ng . 0ne cri t'i c grants

ùhat he 'has hi s pì ar:e -ìn the h'istory of 1"he conceptì on of devel opment;

he was the earnest amateur who caught the puDl'i. uur,l and in ]ftq-llqf

of All Flesh, for example, we see Irnest in the Britìsh Museurn Readìng

Room devouri ng a copy c-rf, Vesti qes. 2

Herbert Spencer (1820-1903) never attained the phìlosophic status

of h'i s contemporari es , tlege'l and Comte, Jêt hi s system of thought i s

comprehensìve and cohesive and he was vridely read. Hi s Fì rst Pri nc-

ipìes (.l862) ant'icÌpat.es Darwin's hypothesìs as d'iscussed above' 3y

contrast, his js arl opt'im'istic defin'ition of progress. i'le toc waS

unable to accept random variation as the sole nrotivatirrg factor in the

devel opment e¡f spec'iss, and turned f or a sol ut'ion tc the 'use an<l

dì s-use, argumen't, on whi ch ilutl er rel i ed heavì 1y and deveì oped i nto a

l. 0liver Elton,
Edwar'd Arnol d,

A Surve o'f [n I i sh Lì terature 1830- 
'i880, l-r-rnrjorr:

, ?"

P

2 Çar¡l ¡o'l [ìrrt]pr
Hill"i;. ¡rìirìii ,

Tha ì,j of Al I F I esh, êd. D. [t. Howard " Bcston:
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theory of unconscious memory. This concept offered an alternative to

random va¡i ation which, i n Butl er's words, 'bani shed mi nd from th¡e

uni verse' . Even though Darlvì n regarded tirì s 'theory as an 'important

el ement of evol uii on he v¿as never abl e to. reconc'il e i t w'ith hì s general

theory, ì eavi ng hi msel f open to attack f rom Butl er' , lvlro noted many

I aces 'i n I he 0r'i gì n of Specì es v¡irere cred'it i s i nadvertently gi ven top

the theory of use and d'is-use.

Butler's concept of acqu'ired characteristics passed on to off-

sprìrrg by unconsc'ious memory rema'ins l'1idely con-uested by modern science,

yet hìs ear'ly experimentat'ion r,¡ith e'¿olut'ionary theorS'in fictìonal

form is evidence of his astute re<;ognit'ion of the fluid dynam'ics of

all 'lìfe processes. 'Darv¡'in Among the l4ach'ines' contains the burlesque

argunrent that f i gures cenira'l ìy i n 'The Book of The l4achi nes' i n

trewhon. Wh'ile ìt falls ìnto the category of romant'ic rather than

realistic satire, coniuring up the fantastic and the'incredibìe, the

argunrent nevertheless follolvs the inexorable logic of sc'ientific reason-

i ng . Darl.ri n' s styì e 'i s i mi tated: Darwi ni an exhortat'ions and rhetcrical

qtrest'ions punctuate ' Darlv'i n Among the lrlachi nes' and 'The Book of the

Ì4achi nes' al i ke. A passage 'in 'The Book of the Machi nes' , whi ch al I ucles

to William Pa'ley's Natural Theology and is reprìnted almost word for

word fron 'Darwin AmonE the Machines', rnakes prominent use of the vlord

'beautifuì', which one critic tells us is the 'most characteristìc

adj ect'ive' of The 0ri g'in clf Specì es:

cl ocks, vlhì ch certa-inly at the present tirne are not
dimi ni shì ng 'in bul k, r^ri I I be superseded owi !9 to the
unr versa I use of watches, i n whi ch case Lirey vr iì .i i;ecotrie

P. Furbank,
p. 60.

Samuel Uutler, Cambriclge: Canrbridge Unjv. Press, 1948,
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as extìnct as ichthyosauri Isic], whjle the watch, lvhose
tendency has fcr some years Teen to decrease ìn sìze
raiher than the contrary, wi I j rema'i n the 6¡'ly ex'i st'i ng

type of an extìnct race. I

As an advanced machine, the watch'in trewhon is a prerlatory anjmal

whì ch represents a threat to man' s status . Its i ntri cate mech¿r.ni sm

impl ì es i ts potentì al to doln'i nate rat.het^ than [o serve. Hì ggs

rel ates tha't the Erewhonj an magÍ strate 'regarded my watch not as

having been desìgned, but rather as che designer of himself and of

the unjverse; or as at any rate one of the great first causes of all

things' (p. 64). The machìne here is seen to subiect men to its own

mechanical processes rather than io be a product of human-devi seci

technol ogy. The conf i scati on of Hi ggs ' s vua'bch recal I s that' of

Gulliver's and the L'illiputìans' close scrutiny cf that obiect (so

familiar to the reader), which transforms ìt inio someth'ing fantast'ic.

L'ike the Erewhoni ans , they attri bute to j t godl i ke and determ j nì st'ic

por^/ers :

We coniecture it js either sorne unknown Arrìmal, or the
God that he worshÌps. But we are more inclined to the
latter 0p'inion, because he assured us (if we understood
him right, for he e;tpressed h'irrself very imperfect'ly)
that he sel dom d'id any thi ng w'ithout consu'lti ng i t. He

called it his Oracle, and sajd it pcints out the l'ime for
every Act'ion of hìs l'ife. 2

The passage 'in ' Darwi n Amcng the 14ach j nes' ref ers to +"he watch as a

'little animal', further emphas"ising the ana'logy w'ith the organìc

worl cl . The mood of bew'i tched f asc'i nati or¡ and the suspense buì I t up

'in the ì ong sentences r¡l'ith thei r nufferous phrases are rem'ini scent of

Darw'i n, who al so conrpares organ'ic; ob j ect s lvi tl-¡ thei r tnan-made counter-

parts in order to demonstrate the shaping povrer of natural selectjon.

I . Sa¡nuel Butl er, Erewhon , London: Gr'ant Rì chards, 'ì 
901 , p. 242. Sub-

sequent page numbersi-n brackets ìn the t.ext refer to this edition.

2. ionathan Swift, 0ulI'iver's Travels, ecl. A.ngus RoSs, Londotl: Longman,
1912, p. 32
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H'i s di scussi on of the eyê, f or exatnpl e, 'i s worth quotì ng at

To arrive, however, at a just conc'lusion reqard'ing the
f ormati on of the êYê, w j th al I 'its mai"vel I ous yet not
absoluteìy perfect characters ... 'it ìs scarceì¡' possìble

' to avo j d comparì ng the eye wi th a tel escope . I,Je know
that thi s 'instrument has been perfected by the 'long-

cont'inued efforts of the h'ighest human'intellects; and
we natural'ly i nfer that the eye has been formed by a

somewhat anaìogous process Let this process go on for
mi I l'ions of years; and duri ng each year on mi I l'ions of
indiv'iduals of many k'inds; anci may \'re not believe that
a ì i vì ng opt'icaì i nstrument rn'ight thus be f ormed as
superiot to one of g'lass, as the v,rorks of the Creator are
to those of man? (pp. 170-l )

I ength:

In h'is anxiety to avoid a pure'l,v mechanistjc definit'ion of nat.ural

selection he attributes'its direction to the Creator, yet is neverthe-

Iess aware that the final product 'is often defective. The êVê, for

exampìe, which he admits is not 'absolutely perfect', receives an

i nverted i mage whi ch the brai n must then revert, and the hur¡an sp'i trc'

'is c'learìy evolved from that of a four'-limbed creature and does not

support the movement of an upright organism, giving rise to numercus

ar¡d' common spi na'l compì ai r¡ts. These def ects i n many speci es can be

attri buted onl-v to the arb'itrary pattern of natural sel ecti on as

dictated by past environmen'lal conditions. Yet Darwin hesjtates to

draw thjs conclus'ion with the admonishmenr), 'have we the riEht to assu¡ile

that the Creator works by jntellectual powers like those of man?' He

thus quest'ions his own role as a scientist by suggesting that the

universe cannot be explaìned by physicaì laws.

Butl er was qu'ick to seì ze upon these di screp anci es 'in The Ori gi n

of Speci es and to ì mì tate Darwi n' s sonrr-'v¡hat turg'id prose wi th i ts

I aborious attenti on to det¿i I -- the ' i irtel ì i gent pl ay of the minutcr

members whi ch cornpose I t¡re lvatch] ' -- and i ts ambi val ence. Aì though

Butl er' s c,.i ti ci sms vJor c i nCðed apt onri cân uympath !se '¡li th Dâr'r¡.,i n' s
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reluctance to accept fuli respons'ibiìity for disclaim'ing the bibl'ical

account of the creati on ì n Genes'is, f or h j s soc'ial pl atf orm was essen-

tial1y the same as Butler's in that he had no overt desire e'ither to

embrace materialism or to undermine reììgìous faith. Darwìn'ism might

have introduced a new, broader definition of humanity and a more hurnane

moral code. However, Darwin adopted onìy scìentific prirrcìpìes as his

gu'icle. But'ler, on the other lrand, taps a nrore primal source of intagery

vrhereby he depicts rnan's cybernet'ic relationship with his technologicaì

envì ronment .

III: Animated Machine vs. Machinate Mammal

0n first reading The 0rigin of Species, which appeared jn 1859,

during his stay jn New Zealand, Butier r,ias much struck by Darwin's ideas

because of h'is own reject'iori of a theologicaì career and disillusicnntent

w'ith hi s educati on . l-ie aì ways conf essed to a 'most prof ound adrni ra-

tio¡'l fo. the breakthrough Darwin hacl in'itiated even when, sifting

through The Orig'in of Species, he djscovered wjthin the text disconcert-

i ng anomal'ies .

H'is first articles, 'Darwin Among the Mach'ines' (1863) and

'Lucubrat'io Ebria' (l865 ) , expì ored Darwj n' s i dea of evol uti on f rotn

two oppos'ite perspecti ves , the f j rst emp'lo3r'ing the pri nc'ipì es of natural

select'icln and the surv'ival of the fittest and the second questionittg

the principìes unCerìyìng the first. in hjs later anaìysìs of Charles

Darlin's work, Butler found that +.he on'ly originaì contribution it

offered to the tradit'ion c.¡f evolutìonary thourght was the propos'ition

thab randonr variation, later calied random rnutation, alone controlled

-..-ì..¡:^... .,1-.:^1. l-^ -J.:-*,.t^J -r1"^ 
^-,-ì.,,..,^'t,,+i^h;ê+r Qr¡ffnn I rmr'¡¡.lz

eVUlUL.lUllr yVliiLll lltr UllPULtrU. lllU UOI lJ r:Vt-,lLlt,lt.,lllJUJ, uur rvrr, Lqrrr.¡¡ vr\

ì . Pre'f,ace to Erelhr:n, p. r,i i'i .
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ancl Erasmus Darwin uphe'ld a belìef in variatjon v¡jth modificat'ion based

on habìt and the conscious'intention of the organism.

Bu¡ er' s contri buti on I ay i n perceì vi ng an ana'lclgy between ihe

evolution of the organic eco'ìogica'l systent and t,he man-made enrrironment

of techno ì ogy. Darw'i n was aware of the parai ì e'l but sh'ied away f rorn

i ts 'impl ì ca'bi ons, whereas Butl er, empì oyì ng l-he reducti o aci absurdurn

logic of sat'ire, exposes the arbitrary defin'itio,ns we set up to distin-

gui sh betlvc.en the hurnan and non-hunlan worl ds. Hì s attack i s twof ol d

and ìt is more valuable to cons'ider each prorlg as part of a dynamìc

rather ihan as two dì sparate i nterpretaii ons. if i s fi rst technÌ que i s

to anì nlal i se mach'i nes , as demonstrated i n the arti ci es 'The Book of 'Lhe

Mach'ines' and 'Dar¡i n Among the í4ach j nes' " The second bechni que i s

to examì ne man as a ¡nach'inate animal (or 'ntammal') as i n 'Lucubrati o

Ebri a' ancl brì ef 1y at the end of 'The Book of the Machi nes' . I'ie tli I I

consider the first at some 'ìength before discuss'ing Blltler's seconci

propos'it'ion.

Butl er fi rst animal i ses the machì nes j n 'Darw'i n Amcng the

I'lachi nes' . The narrator, Cel I ari us, di scerns 'i n the sinrpl e tool s, the

lever, wedge, 'incf ined plane, Screlv and pulìey, the 'earliest primordial

types of rnechanìca'ì I'ife'.1 in 'The Book of the Mach'ines' this idc'a

i s devel opec.l f urther rvi th the dernonstrat'ion tliaf,, whereas the pì ough,

spade and hand-cart were propelìed by man-power (or beasts), nov/ the

steam-engi tte i s abl e to produce 'its ovln poiver. Moreover, where

machi nery !vas once totaì ìy dependent on man f or^ i ts procluct'icn, i t can

now nlanr¡factur'e itseif, or at least other sìrrrpìei ntachines: the abiìity

to reprociuce i s evi dence of the evol ut'ion of a separate spec'ies.

'Daly¡'iri Atnong the 14ach'ines' , j n The i\{ote-Ror;i<s of 5amuel 5ut j er,
ed. Henry r:eis'ling iones, London: 'fiflíel?;-i-Õ;lI;-t-t.-43:-Subseqúêrit
pûge nuri',Ì;e rs appéar ôs f ootnotes ì n or^cle:r to di st'ingui sh thenl I'roi.rt

quótati.ns 'lroir'the majn te;<t uncler scrutìny. 'The Book o'1' thr:
iriachirres', wh'ich wìll appearin brackets in the tex'1.
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Havì ng establ i shed the val ì d'ity of 'mechani cal l 'if e' , But'l er'

next postu'lates the concept of an autonomous race. He now uses the

specific terrn 'the machìnes' in preference t.o 'me¡;hanìcal life' and

'the mechani st'i c worl d' . Li ke the organi c , the mechan j cal k'ingdotn can

be cl assified 'into 'qenera and sub-genera, specìes, varieties and

sub-varieties,, and various ruilimentary organs are further ev'icieltrce

of ihe process of evolut.ion. Shadowing Darwìn's analysis, Butler traces

the process of natural selection among mach'ines. The suggestion that

'man's role i s primari 1y that of an 'intermed'iary i s the cl imax of Lhe

argument jn 'Darwin Among the Machines', following whìch the narratot'

exhorts ' our i nf atuatecl race' to rebe'l aga'i nst i ts ' state of domestì ca-

t'ion under tkíe benef j ci al rul e of the mach'ines' and to pì edge i tsel f

to a ,war to the death' . The purpose of thi s Luddi te 'insurrect'ion i s

for humans tc 'Eo back to the primevaì conilit'ion of the race' , in other

worcìs, to assert the'ir vita'listic iclentity by returning to a wholly

organi c envi ron¡nent.

,The Book of the Machi nes' fol I ows thi s I i ne of reason'ing, en] arg-

i ng upon the ecol ogì ca'l nel ati onshì p betvteen man and machi nes adumbratecl

'in 'Darwin Among the Machines'. lnljth persuasive reasonìng, Butler

cjemonstrates through a compì ex d'iagram of inter-dependence that rnarl

has become an actì ve agent of na'tural sel ecti on among mach'i nes as a

resul t of deve'l opi ng more and more ef f ì c'ient mociel s . lle draws on the

exanrpìe of the red clover and the hunrble bee used by Darwin, who po'ìnted

out that the nectar from the longer tubes of the corolla of red clover

i s accessi bl e onìy to the humbl e bee wi th i ts 'longer probosc'is; l-rËìre

j s a natura.l'ly occurrì ng rel at'iorrshi p vtliere each organì sm 'i s dependent

on the other, the first for fert'ilisat'ion, the second for food. Darw'in

concl udes:

Thus i can r¡nderstan<l liol^l a flovler and a bee mjght sìowly
become, either simultaneously ûy'one e,l'ter the other,
modi f i ed and aclap Ler.l to eacil otheli n thc most pertect
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manner, by the continued preservaLion of all the indi-
vi dual s whi ch presentecl sì i 3ht devi ati-ons of structure
mutual 'ly f avouräul e to each other . (p . I 00 )

Bu¡ er f inrjs 'in nature 'an abundance of anal og'ies' to descri be the ri se

of technol ogy and the rol e of man i n act'ive1y evoì v'ing or 'breerJi nE'

better and better ¡nach'i nes, and thereby 'suppìy i ng that el ement of

struggle and rvarfare without which no race can aclvance' (p. 248)" tle

goes on to outline the Darwinian doctrjne of natural selection vuhere

l'he lower animals pr ogress because 'Lhey struggìe with one

another; the weaker d-i e, the stroriger breed and transnli t
theìr strength. The machines being of themselves unable
to struggì e, have got rûan to dc the'ir struggì i ng f or
t.hern. (p" 248)

In thi s arrangenent man 'is reduced tc a 'parasì'Le' 'an aff ecti onate

machi ne-ti ckì 'ing aph'id' (p. 245 ) . Butl er ref ers here to another exampì e

from The cri gi n of spec'ies , ì nc'identaì 1y conf usì trg the rol es of the

insects concerned. Darwin describes hctv the aphis, on being siroked

on the abdomen by the ant' S antennae, secreteS a drcp of :siveet f I ui d

for no apparent purpose other than to feecl the ant. If no ant attended

the aphids for a period, they appeared to be under no natural compuìsion

to secrete the jui ce. [)arwi n remat'ks that the case 'is 'one of the

strongest i nsta.nces of an an'imal ' g apparentì y perf o'im'i ng an acti on f or

the sole good of another', yet later he somewhat contradictoriìy

concl udes:

Although there is no eviclence that any animal performs
an action for the exclusive good oi" another spec.ies, yet
each t¡ies to take arlvantagc' of the instjncts of others,
as each takes advantage of the weaker bod'i ìy structure
of other species (p. 231 ).

Thi s ambi val ence al so typi f ies Butl er's th'ink ing but, r'rhi I e the

phi'losopher of 'l-he Book af 'the Mach'ines' sçrecul a1.es f rom a parano'iac

standpoi nt on the supersess'i on of man by machi ne , the i nf al 1 i Lt 1 
'l i tJ"

of hìs ev'idence of therr inter-depentience counteracts the hysteria of

h'is concl usi ons

The acirni ssi on of the ¡.nachi nes i n'Lc 'Lhe eco'logì ca'l chai n of orga.n'ic

spec.ies on the basi s of com¡retì ti on and tlatural sel ect'ion reclui res that
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other organ'ic processes be i clent'if i ed j n the¡'n. The phi ì osopher of

'The Book oF the Machines' attributes to thenr emot'ions and ot.her vital

characteristics. This vvas a common reaction of t,he Vìctorian era in

wh'ich technol ogy was ciescri bed ì n organì c terms.

Cl ear e>lampì es of tl'ri s phenornencrn occur i n the I ater Di ckensi an

novels wjth working-cìass characters, written in. the middle nìneteenth

century, wh'ich were d'irected at the need for indust,rial reforms, rather

than being ceìebi^ations of the new technology. A descriptìon from Hard

Times (1854) of the 'interior of a f a.ctory i ilustrates this poìnt: in

thì s passage 'the p'iston of the steam-eng'ine worked mcnotonous'ìy up

and dov¡n ljke the head of an elephant in a state of melancholìc

nadness' . 
I Here the machi ne i s clepì cted as a mol functj oni ng animal ,

suggest'ino that 'it rnay ind'ir ectìy indLrce this st¿lte irr orgcinic beings.

Factory workers, it js suggested, ffiâV be exposed to a dislocation of

their normôl physicaì and mental rhythms, and beg'in to act lvith a

s'im'ilar 'monotony' and 'madness', with ttreir status reduced to

that of a machine. l'he textile milìing jn Godw'irr's Fjeetwood

(lgOS) further demonstrates the concern writet's expressed at the de-

hunrani sì ng ccnd'iti ons of f actori es .

The mach'i nes i n trewhon exhi b.it ani nlal i nsti nct.s and a wi l l of

theì r ou/n. They serve thei r human ma.sters sol e1y on the j r ovin ter't¡ts,

as evideilced in the irreguìarities of perform.rnce; they'tirrn chur'l'ish

and refi¡se to lvork at all' if crossecl, and 'h¡ear no ¡naìice' towards

man for his continual re-modeììing of' them, hut rather 'reward him

1ì beral ìy f on hav'ing hastened the'ir de'¡el oprnenl.' , presumabìy by

f uncti oni ng perf er:tìy. The phi 'l osopher of ' Th¿: Book of tlte [,iachi nes '

l. Charies Dickens, HarC T'irnes, N.Y.: New Amei'ican L ii:rary, l96l ,
p. 3l .
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Eoes on to trace thei r evol utì on 'i:hrough the acquì sì ti on of physi o-

ì ogi ca] 'pu'lse' and 'ci rcul aii on' to maximi se combusti on of f uel , a

mou¿h' ¡o be 'fed' by arrcl a 'stomach' fcr digestìon.

Thougir the cyber ne lì c 'i nteract-i on spreads i tsel f through 'lhe

rami f icat'ions of human soci ety, machì nes are at presetlt dependent on

the agency of man' s senses f or the purposes of cor'lmutti cat'ion anci co-

ordination: '0ne traveììing rnach'ine calls to anothelin a shrill accent

of al arm and the other i nstantìy ret'ires, bu't-. -it 'i s throuç¡h the ears

of the driver thar the vo'ice of the one has acted upon the other' (p.

213\ . Yet,, the nar¡ator concl udes, they wi I I eveniual 1y deveì op ' a

speech as in;ricate aS Oun own', which in iurn has developed from ''¿he

c¡^y of anìmals'. Here t,hey are pìaced at ;he top of 'lhe hìerarchy of

evolu'"ion ìn the same relation to man as he is to the a.nimal kingdom'

rvhich has never developecl any complex use of tcols'

lthi I e rhe phi'losopher v'isual i ses the evol uti onary sophì sti cati on

of machinery in esseni.'ia'lìy vi+,alisLic terms atld an'imalisiìc ìmagery,

he further postuìales 'ihe emergence of a iotalìy new order. 'it would

fre rash to say '¿hat an'irnal life is the end of all ;hings' (p. 236),

he suggests, beì'ievi ng that ' a neVJ phase of ili nc' w'il I tnark ihe next

rung up the evoluLionary iacider. For Bu'ller regards the hunian'imagina-

1;'ion and "intel lect as the prime shap'ing forces r.rf 0ur destiny, as they

provide an increasing understanding of the identical rlature of both

organic ancl 'inorgan'ic processes of lìfe. This vast amount of knou¡'ledge

and power'ìies outside the human organism,'lhet is, ìt ìs ex'ira*somatic.

I'lhere once aì'l the information an organism passed cn to its offspring

was car¡ied in the genetìc code, now the greal:est ainount of ìearning

exi sts 'irrdeperrcient,ìy of Llre ¡.rlrys iuaì 5ysttriTr. Lìiii:l e''" cief j iies tli'is bor13'

of inforr,latjon aS the 'super-organ'ic kingdorn' vllt'it:lt, he specu'lates,
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given t'inre nray cross a certain threshold of comp'lex'ity and be considered

consci ous

Althouçth part of the satire of 'The Book of the Machines' is

direc'ueo spec'if ìcaì1y at the relucbance of the V'ictorians ro come to

terms with a secular theor'¡' of evolutìon, Butler's stand is also that

of an extrapolator; his interest iir the future is no less serious than

hi s crì ti c'i snls c¡f the V'ictor"i ans . A paragrap h from the Note-Books,

titled ,The Super-0rganic Kingdorn', dìspìays the serious nature of lrìs

specuì ati ons :

As the solìd 'Ínorganic kingdom supervened upon the gas-
eous (vesti ges of tl.re ol d bei ng, neverthel ess, carri eci

over i nto and stì I I persì stì ng i n the nevr ) a¡td as the
organi c ki ngclom sLtpervenecl upon the ì norgani c (vestì ges

of the oì d bei ng , ergaì n, ca'r'r'i ed over i n bo and sti I I per-
sist.ing'in the ne|) so a th'ird kingdom'is now in process
of developmenL, the super-organìc. I

In a rather obì'ique expl anatìon, he goes on to say tha*" thc:

irnagery of lhe nerv reaìity is still ìargely unexp'loìted as rnan'is able

to desc¡ibe his vjsioir of the future only in the lartguage anrl the

vocabulary of the ¡:resent. For the most part, the newly-er'terging

technology of the nineteenth century was being forced ìnto t.he m'isshapeit

mould of the natural t'¡orl,l, and Victorian jiterature is replete w.ith

i ncongruous 'inragei"y represent'i ng ma.chi nery ì n terms of ani mal s , f or

there was no language yet deveìoped to convey tlte natur'e anC structttre

of the nachine: the nevr was seen soìeìy ìn t"erri¡s oj't'he old.

Yet the fact that man i s nonethel ess consci ous tioth of hi s

evolutionary orìgirrs and hjs future defines hinr as a utt'ique species

that has use,l uolrsci cusness to sat'isfy other than the ph-vsì ca] demands

of the organ'i strr:

I " Note-Books, eci. .Jcnes, p, 78.
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l,ian, f or exampì e, 'i s the onìy creature thai 'interests
himself in hìs orvn past, or forecasts his future tc any
considerable extent. Th'is tendency I t^lould see as the
monad of a net! t'eg'irne - a reg'ime that .vri I I be no more
governed by the 'ideas ancl hab'its now prevai I i ng among

oursel ves than we are by those sti I I obtai ni ng among

stones or water p'lace anyth'ing i n ci rcumstances
enti rely f oreì gn to i ts 'immedi at
antecedents become non-exi stent t
it was before they existed, to th
recol I ect as at al I anal ogous to

Hence it was difficult for the creati're artist in the n'ineteenth

century to visual'ise the development of technology in any other than

vi tal i st'ic, an'imal 'i stì c terms . trlechani sti c systems were curren'u1y

unsynchroni sed w'i th the'i r ' immed j ate antececients ' or organi c systems ,

anci human beings, sufferìng from what one sc'ientìst has calIed 'carbon

chemistry chauvìnìsm'2, was unreceptitre to the development of other

life systems. in the twentieth century vest'iges of ihis inab'iì'ity to

assìrnilate technology and the biologìcaì development of rnan are stili
evi dent .

Yet as sc'ience reveal s these processes to man, the rel at j onsh'ip

between human'isti c and mechani cal real ì iy beccmes i ncreas'ingìy osrnot j c

so that ì magery di ff uses both camps . A broader, cyberneti c v'i ervpoi nt

suggests that the objects of technol ogy, whi i e dr aw'ing on the desigtt

of natural forms and in a sense derived from them, extend the laws

of nature beyond a purel¡, organic r'ea'lity. Samuel But.ler was 'in the van-

guard of the movement towards a cybernctic integrat'ion of man and

technology. He stands out aS a writ,er tt,ho ntacie forays, albeit ten-

ta.r'.ively and however bound by the l'imits of satire, jnto this twentieth-

cent.ut^y reality. As in i4ary Shelìey's expìorabion of the dual

l. Sanruel Butlei^, 'The Super-0rg ani c K'i nEdom' 'i n I'lote-Books , éd . .lones ,
p. 78.

2. R. Jastroi^r, 'Tov/ards an Intel I ìgence Seyond l'1an's' , Time, February
20,.l978, p. 71.
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consci ousness of the sc'ienti st, Butl er was ab'le to v'iew tl're man/machi ne

relationship from two dìfferent perspectives.

Just as the transf orm'ing eye of the sat-ir j st animal i ses machi nes,

so alternariveìy it mechanises humans, jllustrating the arbitrary and

I 'imi ted nat;ure of our current def i n'iti ons :

who can say that the vapour engine has not a kind of con-
.sciousness? Wlrere does consc'iousness bregin, and where
encl? l^jho can draw the l'ine?...Is not inachinery linked
with an'irnal life in an infin'ite variety of ways?

asks the ph'i ì osopher i n

of rhetorical questions

'The Book of the Machìnes' (p. 237). The use

is common in The tlriqin of Species and Butler

conscious'ly empìoys it here with the purpose of stimujating the reader's

questi onì ng of exi s'bì ng categorì es of I i fe and non-l i fe.

Buil er' s .in.iti al penetrati on of the i ron r^ral I i nto the no-man' s

I and of the machi ne f or the pLmpose of sati rì si ng man's susp'ic'ion of

technoìogy took the forni of animal'is'ing machines and attributìng to

them mân' s basest mot.'i ves, aggress'ion and warf ¿rre, t,he ' 'inexorabìy

benefìcial cruelty' of the la¡s of evolubion, He subsequent'ly explores

the metaphct" of the mach'ine f rom a human perspecti ve by rnechani s'ing

human beìngs. His satjre takes an obììque tt¡rn and his tone assumes

a breathless, hallucinatory qua'l'ity 'in his r¡ext important article,

,Lucubral,'io Ebria' (1S65)..l He preFaces this account of 'drunken study

by n'ight' tri th an apol ogy rem j ni scent of Col er i dge or de QuÍ ncey 
'

attribut'ing its'propliet'ic'element ancl obscurer reason'ing.bc¡'a s'ing'le

glass of hot whìske¡,and water'.2 His debate has entered a rea'lm either

of the speech of 'unknolv¡r tongues' such as the earìy Corjnthìans exper-

ienced or eise of a 'n'ightmare of the dìstenrpered imagìnation'3, which

I . Sarnuel [lutl er^, ' Lucubi'at'io

2. Ibid., p. 47 "

3. Ibid., p. 48.

f bri a' , i n the i'lotc-tlooks , pp. 47 -53 .
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js accessible onìy through the pov,er of dream of rnyth'icaf imag'ina-

ti on' .1

The w¡iter, introducìng h'imself w'ith factual data, presents the

other'side of Butler's debate. He states his ìnterest in the'origin of

I .ife, , ,the ì nì ti al f orce' 2 that pervades aì 'l I ì v'i ng matter, as di st'inct

from the pureìy mechanical I aws o'f, the evolutìon of spec'ies, and traces

the first use of tclols as 'extra-corporaneous 'limbs'3 by apes. The

unfortunate conclusion that tronro erectgs evoìved by using a walking-

stick tnay be safe'ly 'ignored: the main argument rema'ins intact. 'l'l'ith

the improvement 'in his body his mind improvecl also',4 thu vmiter con-

tinues, developing the theory that, with the continual extens'ion of

h'is phys'ical capabiìity by mechanìcal limbs, man's status 'in the

universe has 'increased. t'le noh, moves 'into 'a new phase of organìsm' '5

He .is no longer a 'creature of f ixity' like the other spec'ies that

popuìate the earth; at this po'int in history he has become the'very

qu'icksand f or the f oundati on of an unchangi ng c'ivi I i zati on' arrd heral ds

the dawn cf a new era.

Here the writer breaks off to dispute 'the v'iew adopted by a

previous correspondent of this paper': Butler is matching this nelnJ per-

spectì ve of ¡nõn as a ' vertebrate machi natc nla.mnial ' wi th that of the

vjtalistic niaclijne, the 'g'lorious animal' of 'Darw'in Amonq the

Machines'. The former persona atternpts, wrongìy the latter clajms'

to ' consi cler the machi nes as i denti ti es , to ani rnal i se them' . l'le

I " Ib'id., p. 47.

2. Idem.

3. Idem.

4. rbì d. ,

5. Ib'id. ,

49.

50.

p"

p.
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suggests alternat'iveìy that they should be regarded as 'the mode of

devel opment by wh'ich the human organ'i sm i s most especi aì ì-v advanci ng .l

He does not, however, slip into chauvinism but further maintains that

the rel ati onsh'ip between man and technoì ogy i s mutual ìy mod'ifyì ng .

He says:

IMen] are begotten of the institutions rlf the state of
{:ne mecfrani ca]l sc'iences under whì ch they 1¡/ere born and

brecl. These th'ings have made us what we are. We are
chÌldren of the plough, the spade, and t.lre shiPi utg afe
children of the bxteñ¿e¿ liberty and i<nowledge wnich the
printìng press has diffused, 2

af f i rmi ng the 'i nter-dependence of rrìan and nlach i ne and thei r synrbì ot'i c

evol uti on.

The examples of the prìmit'ive garments and weapons and of the

Victorian Eent'leman's umbnella, watch, knife, penc'il-case, pocket book,

spectacì es, fal se teeth, wi g and buggy Í l ì ustrate man' s i ncreasi ng

extens'ion of hi s own f acul ti es . Butl er draws Èhe concl usi on ' comnìon

also to 'The Book of the Mach'inest, that technological advantage ìs

the exclusive criterion of evolution among homo SA ìens and that the

'indìviduals who survive the process of naturaj selectìon will be those

with access to the vast benefits of technology: 'the pr'ìncìpal varietìes

and sub-variet'ies of the human race are not novl to be looked for among

the negroes, the Ci rcass'ians, the Þla I ays, or the Ameri can abori gì nes,

but arnong t¡e rich and the poor'.3 The physìcal and mental d'ifferences

betweentheseclasses,thenarratorcontends'w'illsobroadenasto

render them two races of man. Desp'ite Butler's cheerful arjstocratic

acceptance of the imn:ense guìf between the rich and poor, his con-

clusions cannot fail to strike home with chilìing and uncanny exact'itude

to the twen1 j eth-century reader who contenrp'l atÛs, f or examp ì e, the

-, ,i -.-.^ ^f ..,^^,-..rì -r.,."",.,.1serl ou5 I'epeI'cu55 I ulls u I ullclllp I uylrlEf lt .

l. Idem.

2. Ib'id., p. 5l .

3. Idem.
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In ,Lucubratio Ebria' 'the veil of phantasy 'in which the truth

i s shrouded'l i s confronted as the writer gi ves h'imself f ree rattge to

explore the man/machine interface, aligning his.'invest'igatìon wìth that

of 'the poets and prophets'. The same vein appears throughout 'The

Book of the Machj nes' , if i n a somevrhat uneasy juxtaposi tì on v|ith

Butl er, s satì ri c concern. These tlvo strai ns of thought may 'indeed be

.ident.ical to the'intellectual Siamese tw'ins'2: one the'substance'

- the cloubts and fears of a humanìty on the threshold of change which

i s the f ocus of the sat'iri st' s lvit - and the other the ' shadow' , the

,phantasy, or prophecy of the future atlumbrated in the serious artist's

vì s'ion.

The metaphor of the 'machinate mammaì', a ternt usecÍ in'Lucub-

rati o Ebri a' , <leveì ops 'i ni ti aì ly as a support f or but f ì tlal ìy as a

contradi ct'ion 'bo the sp'iri t of the ph'i I osopher' s argument i n 'The Book

of the Machines'. In the ear'ìy section of chapter one Sutler uses the

'identical funct'ions of the artificial egg-cup, the nest and the egg-

shel I as devi ces f or hoì ci'i ng the egg to propose a def i ni ii on of a

machine as merely a natural device (p. 273). He goes on to suggest

that the compuìs'ive growìng mechanisms of a plant, given suitable con-

di t.i9ns, are 'i ncii sti ngui shabì e From a cl ockwork mechanì sm whi ch ' once

wound up, i s cornpel 
'l ed to l.uork . chapter two opens wì th the exampì es

of the bod.v as a vast cybernet'ic systein functioning like a cìty (p'

Z3S) and the human eye as a 'see'ing-eng'ine' as evidence of the 'ideniical

nature of organic ancl non-organìc sysberns. So far, the reasoning

aplpears qui te transpa.rent Vêt, on f or"ci ng these deducti ons f urther,

Butler s1ìps into burìesque, imitat'ive of the elevated rhetoric of the

Book of Job:

l. ibìd., p.48.

2. Ib'id., p. 47.



the machine ìs brisk and actìve, when the marr is weary;
it is clear-headed and collected, when the man is stup'id
and dull; 'it needs no slumber, when man must sleep or
drop; even at its post, ever ready for work, its aìacriiy
never f 1ags, 'its pat'ience never g'ives 'in; Í ts m'ight i s

stronger than combined hundreds, and swifter than the
f 'light of b j rds; 'it can burrow beneath the earth and wal k

upoñ the ìarges'l rivers and sink not (p. 245).

l2l .

exposes through

'i nvoke a hi gher

The sat'iriSü, outli ning the advantages of technoìogy,

the phì ì osopher' s euì ogy a perenni al huntan need to

authority and chasti se man f or h'i s imperf ect'ions .

This glorìfication of the machine and its attencÍant dissatisfac-

tion vrjth human lìmitations is also parodied by Melville 'in Ih.
Confidence lvlan (1857) where the bachelor, a potential vìctim of the

conf idence man, complains:

the human animal ìs, for the most work-purposesr a losìng
an'imal . Can't be trusted; I ess trusthworthy than oxen,
for conscient'iousness a turn spì'it dog excels h'im. Hence
these thousand new ìnventions - carding machines, horse-
shoe machi nes, tunnel -boring mach'ines, reapì ng mach'ines,
appì e-pari ng machi nes, boot-bl ack'ing machi nes, sevri ng

mach'ines, shavi ng mach'ines, run-Qf -errand mach'ines, dumb-
wa'iter tnachi nes, and the Lord-on'ly-knows-what machi nes;
al I of whi ch announce the era v¡hen t.hat refractory
anirnal , the working or serv'ing man, shal I be a buried by-
gone, a superseded foss'il. I

An unquaìif ied f aith ìn progress and the cap'itaìist's hab'it of a.ssessìng

nten soì el¡r i n terms of work capac'ity i s the 'ob ject of Mel vi I I e' s

satire. Man becomes old-fashìoneC and redundant, superseded by a more

eff icient model that perf orms the sarne tasks as man, and i s seeming'ìy

of the Same spec'ies, but which is, 'in fact, far superiot' and reduces

man to a 'fossil'. The promìses of a future machine-age of unsurpassed

vlonders vri ì'l , the sati ri st' suggests, i roni caì 15r dernote man and detracl:

from rather than advance hjs stat.us. BLrtler's descriptìon of the

maehirre's domination ovey' men serves to exDose the infantiIe nature

l. Herman I'lelv'iìle, The Confidence Man, N.Y.: Russell and Russelì, 1963,
p. I 55.
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of man ' s rel atì onshi p wi th techno'l ogy, wh'ich ì s e'ither hai I ed äs a

saviour" of all social ills and human fallib'ility (as the bachelor would

have us believe) or else rejected aS an overbearing tyrant, jeaìous

of man ' s f reedom and f orci ng hi m j nto subm'i ss'i on.

'But the servant gì'ides by ìmperceptibìe approaches into the

master', the Erewhonian phiìosopher warns sensat'ionaìly and goes

on to dep1ct a parasi tì c and dependent humanì ty servì ng a govern'ing

machine. Thjs relationship ìs described most starkìy in a passage from

'Darwi n Among ihe Machi nes' , where the metaphor of the machi ne

represents al I that 'i s anathema to a protean, f I exi bl e, democt'ati c con-

cept of humanìty:

No evil passions, no jealousy, ho avarjce, no'irnpure
des.ires wìll dìsturb the serene might of those gloniot.ts
creatures. Si n, shame and sorrow wi I I have no p1 ace

among them. Their lnincs will be in a state of perpetual
calml the contentment of a spiri'L that kncws no wants,

The author of ,The Book of the Machjnes'conclucles in a s'imìlar argument

that 'man, s very soul i s a machì ne-made thì ng' ( p. 242) . Later

he clevel ops a def i n'itì on of organ'i sm rvhi ch i mpì 'ies that. al I human

behaviour can be reduced tc a set of la.v*'s: 'A man 'is the resultant and

exponent of al I the forces that have been broughi to bear upon him ...

so will he do, as certainly and reguìar'ly as though he were a machirie'

(pp" 259-60 ) . The determi ni st'ic conc;l us j on to thi s argument 'i s that

man has onìy 'i1'!usory free-vlill atld spcntane'ity, the latter be'ing 'â

term for man's ignorance of the gods' (p. 265). The more determìrrist'ic

: ho.innrc a¡rinnc thp c-lncer hic s-tatus is to that of the deity. Thatq Vçlllg J qwul!llJt wr¡v

l . ' Dart;i n Anrong the Machi nes' , ed . Jcrnes , pp. 44 -5 .
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machi nes f uncti on more compì eteìy on such pri nc'ip'les ra'ises them above

man. The dìfference between man and machìne, he suggests, is one of

degree rather than of kind, man being superseded by a more functional

model . The bleak 'images of a f ixed machìne-rule ref -lect Butler's deep

misgivings about the Ut'ilitariarr teach'ings of l4ill, whjch had paraìleled

the great victory of Darvrinìsm, and the development within technolog'icaì

society of a severe cl ass d'iv'ision that al¡nost amounts to raci al dì s-

ti ncti on .

Butl er al so reacted aga'inst current, pragrlìatì sm whi ch hel d that

scì ence abo'¡e al I el se 'worked' and bore resul ts. He scorns the al'ìeged

efficacy of the scientific method, suggestìng r'ather that the kernel

of truth and knowìedge lies in mystery. Analys-is and exp'lication, he

says, cannot reveal the ultimate truth for we 'hold most strongly what

we are least capable of demonstrating'. He goes ott:

Harcl'ly has what has been concei ved to be a demonstrati on

made .its appearance and received a cert.ain acceptance as

though it 'were actual proof, lvhen it has been impugned
with-suff.icient success to show that, however true the
fact itself, the demonstration is naught vrhat is most
true ancl best known is often least susceptìLlle of demon-

strat'ion, owi ng to the very per.f ectness v¡i th v¡hi ch i t i s

known. l

T.hi s I eads on io []utl er' s personal theory that ' perfect' memory,

instilled 'into the unconscious by habit, is passed on to offspring.

Perf ect'i on i s seen as the h i ghest attai nrnent of t he j nd'i vi dual and the

spec'ies. 'lhi s chap ter i n L'if e and Habi t concl ucles vri th a curiot¡s

remark: 'our knor,'rì eclge and reasoni ngs thereupon, onìy become perfect,

assured, unhesitating, tvhen they have become autcma¡ìc'.

Yet what is more

el ectror¡i c mach'i ne f or

automati c than a m¿chì ne? 'ihe act'ions of an

exampì e, are ì ndeed cii ctat erj by a ' perf eci

l. Samuel Builer, L'ife and Habìt, L.ondon:. l:Ìfielci, 1916" pp. 23-4.
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memory' system. Butl er' s di scuss'ion anti c'ipates modern computers.

Accord'ing to Bu'"1er's evol uti onary V'ieW, then, the mach'ine represeats

the perfection of one stage of human developnlent. In the Erewhonìans'

Luddi te react'ion Butl er sati r"ises man' s abi I'ity to recogni se thi s per-

f ect-i on as i ntri nsì c to the human organi sm j us'c as the ape represents

a less deve'loped stage of the specìes. A paranoìac reaction to

techno'logy betrays deep m'isg'ivi ngs about the creati ve, evol uti onary

potentìal of man and transforms the rnacl'iìne ìnto an image of oppression.

Butler illustrates the clynamic of this uneesy marriage in the super'-

irnpositiorr of the mach'ine 'image on ttre human to invoke the metaphor

of a machj nate an'imal and vice versa i n the me'taphor of the animated

machi¡e. In ir'u former, nan is defìned by nate¡ial istic prìnciples;

in the latter, the most basic human functions are attributed to tech-

noìogy. Neither is a compìete explanation of the relat'ionship between

man and machi ne; both approach i t frorn compl ementary tji recti ons .

Foììow.ing Butler's init'ial forays 'into the bifurca+"ion o'f, the man/

nlachine interface, later w¡iters were able to achieve a more fruitful

unìon through discuss'ion of an evolutìcnary s-vml-.''!ctic reiat'ionshìp.

IV : The Art.i st/Scì entj st' s Fabri cati on of Hypothesês

Satì re: as e veh'icl e of i deas rather than as a cl'i scussi cn of hurnan

nature or the consci ousness of the 'i ndi v'idual , sui tecl Butl er perf ectly

for thjs kìnd of debate. In seek'ing to estal:l jsh the anti-rational ,

anti-doctrinal relat'ivism of truth, hê exp0ses the limitation of

existìng scient'ifjc and eth'ical systems. It is thrnLrgh an ìnvestigatìon

of extremes thab the true con,li tì on ot- hurnani ty 'i s recogn'i sed. Butl er

juxtaposes tvro di ametri cal ìy opposed clef i n i t'ior¡s of the man/machi ne

.i nterf ace, tha ani mate nlachi ne and the macil j nete ar:i rnal , wì t'hout

conrmjtt.ing hìmseif to either. Through the use of' paradox he arrives
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at the poìnt where the imagination, freed from temporal restraints,

confronts an irnage of symbìotic evoluticln. Aìthough h'is reputation as

a sat.iri st conti nues -- at i east one cri ti c says he ' stands cl earìy at

the head of the sati¡e of the Iater lgth century'I it tencls to

sìtuate h.im in ihe time a.nd ethos of a particular era, whereas h'is

fundamental ner.it ìies in hìs icientification of the timeless processes

of the imaginatìon. Butler's discussion of evolut'ionary theory is on

an i deol ogì caì pì ane, f or despi te h'i s I ater opjn'ion that he pì ayed a

contributive roje 'Ìn contemporary science, h'is books on evolution are

of no great scient,ific rlerit. They boast hov¡ever the equal ach'ievement

of chal I eng.ing. the borderl i ne betleen the realms of sc'ience and art.

Thi s takes +.he f orm of an 'imagi nati ve i nvesti gati cn comb'ini ng the

methodoì ogy of both the f i ct'ion wri ter and the sc'ienti st " Not hav'ing

a formal train'ing in science on graduating from carnbridge in lB58

he received first class honours ìn classical studies - he acted r ather

as an ìntermedìary, researching thoroughly the subject of evoluiion

and appìyi ng to 'i t a cri ti cai and art'i sti c eye anc 
"he 

cnaft 01' a

fiction writer.

George Gaylord Sìmpson evokes C.P. Snow's concept of two cultures

to descri be t,he di screpanc'ies bet',veen Butl er' s criti ci sni of Darwi n anC

Darwìn's ar:tual ¿.chietrement. l'he latter, hê says' inaugura+-ed 'the

method of modern sc'ience' . He conti nues v¿i th t.he cl ai nr that ' Darwì n

r^roul d deserve honor f or the enormous step of bring'ing al I of the

phenomena of life irito tlre fielci of object'ive scientif-ic i.nquiry and

ì nducti ve testabi I ity'. 2 Butl er , on the other h atld, ' d'i d not grasp

sc j ence, ì ts ¡ethr.;c!s and i ts whol e phì l osophi caì ori entat'ion'3 artd,

l. Hugh |úalker.
p. Jj6.

2 . Gecl"ge G ayì orcì
to Evol uti cn' ,

3. Ibid., p. 245.

Ënql ì sh Sati re and Sat'i r.i sts , N. Y . : Octagon, 1965,

3ìnipson, 'Lamarck, D arvri n anci Butl er: Tl'iree Approaches
/\merir.:an Schol ar, XX X (196.l), p. 243
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according to Simpson, he erred in examìnìng scientìfic material in a

non-scierrt.ific or : l'iterar.y' ì'ight:

h'is approach, methods and 'intent'ions v,{ere'l'iterary' alt-
jstjc, non sc.ìent'ifjc and even ant'iscientifjc. Basicaì'ly
hi s whol e argumerlt 'i s a p1 ay on words . I

Sìmpson conr:ludes that art anci scjence can never share a common method

or spirit of enqu'iry and that, where he makes jncurs'ions into the f ield

of sc'ienc(-:, the artist'is mer'e1y a trespasser, l'ike Butler, 'ìn app'lyìng

arti sti c methods ancl ju,lgements to 'inappropri ate f ì el ds' .2

Rober.t Shoenberg3 aitacks Butl er from the opposi te perspect'ì ve;

Butler's 'literal-mirldedness', he sttggests, is 'inappropriate to litera-

ture ancl I eads him 'into the trap of taki ng hi s ot,lin argument too

se¡ious'ly, as 'a ljtera'l represerrt,atjon of life rather than a symboìic

one, . A percentage of a.l I 'l i terary endeavour, hovtever, i s necessarì 'ly

literaì, just as a scientist's hypothes'is may be symboìic. Shoenberg

rightly observes that Butler enterecl into the debate on errolution in

'The Book of the lulachines' w'ith a critical and tenacious concerll, but:

he sees thìs as cor¡tradjctory to literary ntethodology:

Butl er becaine so convi nced by h'is anal ogì es that he began
to look upon i,he s'imilar"itjes as equivalences and.

Ihis] evolutìonôr.y theory 'is rendered 'inval'id by this
f ai I u¡^e to di stì ngLri sh between ' as 'if ' and ' 'is' . 4

Butler hiniseif denied the seriousness of his ìntent in e^ letter

to Charl es Dartvi n;

When I f ì rst; goi hol ci of the 'idea Iof evol uii onJ , I
clevc I oped i t f'ór" nere f urr and because i t amu sed me ancl

I thoLight woul d amuse others, but w'i1-hout a partì c le of
seri ous mea.rri ng; brrt i devel oped 'it arld i ntroducc:d i t
i ntc Erewhon wi,¡h the ì ntenti on of irnplyi ng: ' See hot'¡

l
I

2

J

Thi¿{ r, 1AÞ,. ¡slV.t L1rr.

. Idem.

. Robert: Sltoenf;erç, '-lhe Literal^l'llndedrress of Samuel Butler'' Studies
'in tngì 'ish l-itei"atür'r:, iV (1964), pp" 6Ûl-516.

4. Ib'id., p. 609.
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easy it'is to be plausìb'le, and what absurd proposìtions
can- be defended b-v a little ingenuity and d'istort'ion and

departure from strìctly scientific methods,' ancl I had
Butler's Ana'logy in my head as the book at wh'ich it
shoul d be iîmed. I

Iron'icaìly, however, his very Success in 'The Book of the I'lach'ines'

lies in the precìsìon of his anaìogy in equating the developtnent of

machì nes wi th huirarr evol uti on. Modern cybernet'ics, f or exampì e, i s

baseci on tl.re ef f icacy of anaì ogy. John von Neumann was abl e to exp'lai n

human behar¡'iour hy arri vì ng at an al gorì thm f or a devi ce that behaves

in an 'ident'ical uray. l-lis work is based on the assumption that brain

processes can be undet's Lood by ì ogi ca'l analys'is and through the

simul ated act'i,on of conputer counterparts. Simi I arìy, i n the medi um

of fictional experimentation, But'ler discoverecl a val'id way of suggest-

ing sc'ientif ic irypotheses, just as Lem I ater explored the ram'if ications

of artìficial intel'l'igence and it,s cultural s'ignìficancc. Letn's dis-

cussion in A Perfect Vacuum of imag'inery scientifjc hypotheses and his

systematìc treatment of the different pros and cons echoes exactìy

Butler's me'uhocl itt 'The Book of the Mach'ines'. Indeed, as Dyson

observes, 'The Book of the irlach'ines i n Erewhon had al ready expl ored,

'in a manner that anticipates twentìeth-century fiction at its best',

the revol uti on that mach'ir¡es rni ght bring about. when they corne f uì ìy

into theì r own' .2

The writer of fictìon performs in a manner very l'ike that of the

scient'ist; he carefuì1,v selects the relevant data and ihen emp'ìoys his

imagi nat'ive ,¡i s'icrrr to evoke al ternati ve possi tri I j ii es " In 'The Book

of the l'lacllines' Butl er appl'ies sa'ti ri c wi t to Darivi n' s i dea of natural

select'icn io drar,v frcrn it unexpected inrp'licat'ions. Yet tlie sat.ire of

1 rr^..,^., r-^^+.i^^l. ncrry rtr5Lrrru 'i^-^^ (-^-,,,^'l D,,+ln* fl',*hnn
UiJllUlr JOlrluçl uuulEl t ,ìuLll\/r nf Fnnr.:lrnn. Â [4omni r'

rJ¡ Ll \illrv¡r. I rv'ttv I r t

L and U, London: Í'f acn'il an. o " 0.

2. A. E. Dyson, The Crazy l--ebri c, London: Macnli I i an, I955 ' p. 134.
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Erelvhorr j s so tì ghtìy kni t that the author's att'itude has rem;ri ned

obscure to many. Butley'poses as a deviI's advocate by refuting h'is

ovfn case; the irnpeccab'i'l'ity of the satirìst.'s loq;ic seems to have

charmecl not onìy the readei^ but the Writer himself, who apparently

indu'lges in the invers'ion of soc'ial and scientific tenets for the sheer

'intel I ectual del i ght 'it aff ot"ds.

Butl er' s cli scuss'i on of evol uti on shares the structural concern

o't sati re ancl i s esserrti aì ìy an ' i ntel I ectual gatne' .l It creates arr

,estrangernent' effect simiIar to that of Iìonsense Iiterature ancl science

f ì ct'i on. Unl i ke the f ormer, however, 'ì he Book of the Mach'ines' 'i ntro-

duces the thgory of evol ut'ion i n orclcr to exami ne i ts eff ects aga'inst

the broad canvas of human culture, particuiarly tire development of

techno'logy. The jnvestìgat'ion is ultìrnateÌy integrative and hum.rn'isìng"

A. Dwì ght Cul I er' s remarks on Lewi s Carrol I , for exampì e, hi ghì ì Cht

the cl.iscrepancy bet.v¿een the rol e of f atitasy i n nonsense I iterature and

the seri ous met.hodo'l ogy of scì ence f -ict'ion:

the fìnal bas'is of Carroll's nonsense ìs the fact that
i n the nlathemat'ica'l , I og'ical , atid I'ingui sti c sci êrlcêS h'ê

have discipìines'¡rh'ich can move, ìn perfect consistency
wì th the'i r own ru I es , f rom prenlì ses rvh j ch are not un-
reasonabl e to cor¡cl us'ions whi ch are ì rlsane ì n terms of
the rea'l rvorl d . 2

The apparent'ly f antastì c concl us'ions that But'ler reaches, on tl're other

hand, do offer some expìanation of evolutiottary development in the real

vrorld. Not orily does h js satire expose the l'inritatìons of false

t¡eliefs but he presents an open-encied vjsion of the future. His aim

lies jn the clelineai'ion of ¡rossibilities, i.he exercìse of the ìntellect-

ual 'irnagi nat j on 'i n extendì ng 'bhe bounds cf current bel 'i ef j n order to

gaì n a wider ¡:erspectì ve on the f'r-tture.

!J-ììÌe¡,, Darwin ancl Butl er, London: Chatto and 'r,Ji ttdus , I 960,l . c.Í'"
p.

2. A.
The

Basi I
68"

Dwìght Culler,'1'he Darwinism
Art of V'ictori an Prrise, eds.

Rer,,ol u'L j on and L'iterary Form' , i n
Geor'ge Lev j ne anC 1,'!ì I I 'i am l{adCern '

p " 240.I oronto: Uxio rcl Un'iv. Prcss,
.l 
968,
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The al ternat'ive worl d of 'The Book of the l'lachi nes ' , i n whi ch

the human race faces the evolutìon of another race of int'el'l'igent be'ings

fashionecl by its ot,Jn hand, seems an a'lmost possìbìe future as traced

by the shrewd , analyt'ic mi nd of the author. Whether Butl er enterta'ined

a belief, even for the short moment of creation, that th'is r';as so, which

tvas then ec1ìpsed by his Vjctorian consc'ience and sp'iritua'l faith, we

wiII never kno¡. He mere'ly hìnted at the dcvelopment of intelIigent

machi nes as one of the possi bl e f utures of technol cg'ica'l soci ety rather

than enteri ng fu1 ìy i nto that al ternati ve real ì ty.

Ironically for many, in hìs exercjse of stringent 1ogÌc, hê

remai ns ihe eþ'iton,e of Vi ctori an rat'ional ì sm and hi s vi si onary f I are

goes unc.letected, m'istaken as mereìy the trappìngs of sat'ire. John Frederick

Harris, for example, despite his admission, quoted s.\¡lier, that'The

Bool< of the t'lachi nes' i s 'dari ngly orì gì nai ' , sees vi rtue 'itl Butl er' s

refreshing common sense:

Hjs thought was adrnirably disc'ipìineti; he kept it aìways
ìn touch with facts and realities. He was never a

vìsionary. For his 'ideas a'lways have a tìght hold on

reaììty. And ìt is for th'is reascn that everything he

dici is d'istinguìshed by such a refresh'ing common-

sense. I

gne rni ght be f org'iven f or th'ink'ing that the operat'ive verb of the l ast

sentence mìgnt mcre fittìngìy be 'extìnguishec'. Sometimes tl,.e are

i ncl i ned to v¡i sh wi th Mì ss Savage that ËJuti er 'r!'icl not know r j ght, f ron

*.ong'2 . Perhaps it was thi s caut'ious 'common-sense' that pr"evented

him from exp'ìoìt'ing fuììy tlre ìmpììcations ol" ¿r man/machine synrbiosis,

a concept that never rnoves beyoncl a terttati ve, ilolever errì gi naì and

'innovatjve" cons'icleration in 'Darwin Antong the l'/rai:hinesr, 'LucuL¡ratio

Ëbri a' and 'The ßooi< of the þ1achi nes ' .

l. Harris, F. 9'/.

2, Let*-er frorn Mjss Savage to Butler, A lilemoir, eC" Joiras, Vclj . I, p. 236.
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if, accord'ing to sonìe, Butler's imaginings are governecl by res-

traì nt, el sewhere he has been accused of be'ing pedant'ic ancl overly

didactic in his fjct'ional treatment of scientific theory. Leo J. Henkin,

for exarnpìe, refers to this treatment of'cotttemporary problems' in the

Vi ctori an novel :

ventional three-volutne nove'l . I

lnjhile trewhon does not meet the last criterion, Henkin concìudes that'

its subject-matter is'd'idact'ic'. Ironically, Btltler's contributjon

lies in the serious and appl'ied d'iscussion of imaginat'ive methodology

wh'ich lies at the heart of his literary endeavour. Many principìes

of science fictìon cnit'icìsm are therefore reler¡an'b in an evaluation

of his oeuvre.

Throughout h'i s ì 'if e, Butl er expressed a bel 'ief i n the art'i st' s

rol e of predi cti on. He possessed an enc¡uì ri ng and cri ti cal sp'Ír'it that

stood outsìde the social mores in an age when they often ruled people's

ì i ves to an i nhi bi t'ing degree. G. K. Chest,erton descri bes the criti cal

envi ronment that f ostereci Vi ctori an wn'iters : ' 
'lhe two thi ngs tlrat r'ea] 1y

make up t.he Victorian Age itsel f Iare] the cheapness and narroYrness

of .its consc'ious formul ae Iancj] the richne:;s and humatrity of its uncon-

sc.ious condi ti on' .2 Gì ven i nrag'i nati on aitd a certai n d'i sregarcl f or

established scientific and soc'ial tenets the artist, ap¡rìying hìs broad

and penetrati ng vi si on to hi stor,v, couì cl gl ean a detached p'ictLrre of

the future. In the third chapter of '-lhe Book of tire Machines' Butler

wri tes :

1 ¡r-.-t.:.- ñ-.-.,.:-,: -- ì- +L-^ f-
l. t.gu \.,. nellKllle UcilWlfll5lrl lll Lrlt; Lrr

Russel I and Ru SSE

'ìicir hlnr¡nl lAÂn-ltlln N Y :
I lJll ¡lVY\. I tÐv)

2. Chesterton, p. 3l

,P
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lìe spread out before our eyes, ancl '¡¡e shoultl lose our
sense of time present by reason of the clearness wìth
which r{e shouid see the past and future; perhaps we

should nct be even able to dist,inguish time at all; but

In th'is clear ancl f ar-sighted fea.t of reasr-rn'ing Butler may wel I be

ref erring to the n¡cthod of the f i ct'i on wri ter and the sat'iri st and h j s

own intent'ion in 'Ihe Book of the Machines'. The dev'ice has been used

tradit'ional'ly by uiop'ian and dystopian writers, and this techn'ique of

extrapo'latjve writ'ing'is t.he backbone of the science fiction genre.

Ri val ì ecl on'iy by The Way of All Flesh, Erewhon js considered the

most successf ul of al I Butl er' s l¡ooks today.l Thi s can Lre attrì l¡uted

to the far-reachinq nature of the myth it taps: as Fran[<enstei n hi nted

at catastroph'ic upheaval and the need f or man to turn i nward , exarn'ì ne

the balance of his ov¡n nrind and re-define hìs humanity'!lLA!g! LìcnceY'ns

'itself with the huirarr race whose ident'ity'is challenEed by the deve'lop*

ment of technol og¡¡ " The cul tural i mpact of techno'l oo.y was to become

a def ini t j ve i ssue cf tlventi eth*century c'i vì I i sat'ion.

Butler clescrii¡es a hunranìty faced with the cho'ice e'ither of

rejecting the challenqe' as the Erewhonians do, or else en'larging'its

sel f -inrage t.o 'incot'pr:rate technol ogy as a product or, i n bi oì ogì cal

terms , an r;f f spr-ì ng of humanì'ty. Thi s dces not n:ean thc1t, humani ty j s

hereafter I irnited and oppressecl by techno'logy; t:he I atter should,

l. Thjs \,/as true in 3,-ltier's l'ifetirne also. An entt"y'in "¿he Note-ilooks,
'The anaìysis or' the sales of rn.y books', shows'Lhat b.y I89-IB-utleir
had solcl 3,842 copiers of Er'evrhon and made [62:.l0:10, the sole profìt
of his lifetii'ne. Iloir:-?,ooks;ed:-Jones. p. 36E.
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rather, poi nt to the creati ve poss'i b j I i tì es of the spec'ies and ai d 'it

in rea1'ising the potent'ia'l of its creativ'ity. Butler's dep'ict'ion cf

the Erewhonians focusses, like Frankenstein, on'marl's fa'ilure io accept

respons'ibility for the fruits of his industry and move into a spltere

of action governed by self-awarelless. In hjs discussion of the

evol uti on of machi nes But'ler suggests an al terna.t'ive to the paranoì ac

attri buti on of predatory and oppress'i ve qual i t'i es to machi nes . He

proposes that because technoìogy has been des'igned in the image of the

organi c worl d, we wi I I understand ntore about rel at'ionshi ps operat'i ng

in the organic and hurnan v¡orld through the study of technology. Ihis

train of ìogìc is evìdent jn hìs ingenìous comparison of an egg cup

with the egg sheìl and the bird's nest:

The shell of a hen's egg is made of a delicate white ware
and 'is a machì ne as muðh as an egg-cup i s: the shel I 'is

a device fcr holding the egg, as much as the egg-cup for
hold'ing the shell: 6oth aré phases of the same function;
the hen makes the shell in her insicie, but it'is pure
pottery. She makes her nest outs'icle of herself for con-
venjenäe' sake, but the nest is not more of a rnachine
than the eEg-sheìl is (p. 237).

If the lvhol e of Erewhon i s essenti a'ì 
'ly rnodern -in temper, 'The

Book of ihe Machìnes' is decidedly so, and a twenticth-century reader

can no doubt f i ni sh that part'icul ar secti on of tl're novel wi th f ewer

m'i sgi v'ings and hesi tati ons than a Vi ctori an reader coul d have done.

The suspense ancl the ingenuìty of 'log'ic still errthraì.l, but are !o\^t

receivecl with a shock of recognitìon rather than of disbel'ief. For

much o'f 'bhe h'istory of the evolution of machines as Butler ìrnag'ined

it is toclay a fact of lìfe. He fonesalv tire direction towards miniatjr-

i sati orr, today the I eadì ng concenì of corlputer technoì ogy: 'The I argest

of Ithe presen+- rrach'ines] wjll probabìy greatìy dìm'inish'in size' (p.

Z4l). He predicted the evolution of a 'speectt as intricate âs our oltrrì'

(p. 243); modern computer language is a skìlful blend of mathematical
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and human I i nguì sti c symboì s whi ch approaches ihe compì ex'i ty of the

ìanguage humans use. He prophesised the compìete mechanisatìon of

industry and the development of the production line: 'each part of

every vapour-engìne is bl^ed by its own speciaì breeders, whose functìon

it js to breed that part, and that onìy, while the combinatìon of the

parbs into a whoie fornls another oepartment of the mechanical reproduct-

ive system' (p. 255). And fìnaììy, perhaps most 'importantìy, he

foresaw the growirig a.utonotny of 'self-regulating' and 'self-adjusting'

nrachi nes ( p. 266 ) that ere abl e to synthesi ze pos'!t'i ve and negati ve

feedback to a hìglt degnee"

His imagïnative fores'ight in the field of technoìogica'ì deveìop-

merrt is rnatchecl on'ly by that displayed'in conjuring up a new defini'Lion

t¡f mind. He antjcipated psycnoanalysìs with the'straighteners' and,

per,haps aga'inst his conscious intention, adopted a modern materialistic

definit'ion of mjncl wh'ich in turn antjcipated the advance in mecl'ic'ine

towarcls neuroscience. l'he fìrst philosopher of'The Book of the

I'lach'ines' , f or exampì e, suggests that i f the acti vi ty of an organi sm

is defined as mechanjcal, further specuìation would lead to'an enquiry

whether every serrs at-i on i s ylot chem'ical and mechani cal i n j ts operatì on '

and to d'i scoveri ng the 'nlol ecul ar acti vi ty of thought' and a ' dynam'ic

theory of the pas:si ons' (p. 240) .

Yet these predìctions are made within the framework of satire

wh'ich, Butlelinitiaì'ly asserts, is not of serious intent. In Uncon-

sci ous l4emory he t'¡'aces the theme of trewhon and his vacillation beti^¡eert

the ideas of an an'imaie machine and man aS a 'nach'ìnate mamrnal':

I soon felt that thouqh there vras plenty of anuseinent to
l-,. ^-.+ ,,,,.: ,.€ i-h.i- li^n l-ì ¡r rr¡¡hinn<- hc¡nminrr ¡r"'irnaJ-pl
tr(; vLrL Lr\iL tjl LlllJ ¡ lllL L i.L. lrl(!L'rrrr¡uJ ¡/evv¡r

it was one 'thaÌ. i shotrld have to leave soonQr or later;
i theref ore i ef i; i t at orlce f or the vi ew that machi nes
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were I i mbs whi ch lve ha
us or I eft at hr.¡me a

sat'i sf ì ed. I

ade and carri ed aboutt wi th
Ieasure. I was not, however,

dm
tp

Butler does not provide a good reason for ìeaving this I'ine of thought

but seems rather to have adopted an idea and explo'ited ìt to its full

impìicat'ions -in a f'lurry of tpicurean de'l'ight. He then methodically

retraces hjs steps to set up an alternative argument where he suggests

that machines are limbs, drawing the conclusion that limbs are also

machìnes fashioned by unconscious 'impuì se or hereditary knowledge.2

It'is commonly held that Butler'largely abandoned the idea of

the evol uti on of machì nes af ter wri t'ing 'The Book of the ivlachi nes' .

'lhat work, however, represents no'L onìy hi s f irst exci ted reacti orr to

The 0rigìn of Specìes, rewritten three times, but the'gernì' as he put

it, of a life-ìong, passìoirate interest. The meiaphor of the machine

rebaìned its fascinatìon for Butler: he saw it as a gauge that recorded

the metamorphos'is not onìy of a rural ci v'il i sati on, but of nì neteenth-

centumy man himself. In Life and Habit he urrites:

machi nes are the iìranner ì n vrhi ch man i s varyi rrg at th j s
moment. We know how our own n:ì nds t'iork, and how our
mechani cal organi sati ons - for, 'i n a1 I sober seri ousness,
thi s 'is what i t contes to - have progressed hand ì n hand
with our desires Here we are behind the scenes, and
can see how the whole thing works. t'Je have nan, the very
anÌ mal rvh'ich we can best un<jerstand, caught i n the very
act of vat"iation, through his owil needs, and not through
the needs of others; the whole process ìs a natural one

I wou1d, therefore, strongly advìse the rea.der to use
man, and the present races of man, and the grow'ing inven-
tions and concept'ions of man, as his guÌde" 3

Here vre observe the evolution of hr"rmanity through the transforrna-

tì on of i ts envi ro¡rilent. Butl er sugges Ls that nran evol ves through the

l. Samuel Butler, Llnconsc'ious l4emory, l-ondott: Fif.ield, i910, pp. l5-16.
2, iiris kiiuwl e'jge, I're L,ei iev

on to the offspring. Thj
i n [.eresti iig lrook on e\/0
through ìn his next books.

j- .'ì-!-.r Ll-..^,,^1. L,. l.-:+ ^-,i ^---^JYb r l5 dUÇLli¡lU IdLCU Lf lÍ U'\.lgrl lloL, ¡ L ctllu P(r)>iru
s theory js the Lrasjs of his f"irst and most.'lution, !-jfe and Hab'ìt, and is follov¡ed

3. Butl er, L i f e anci l-{al¡i t, pp . 255"6.
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use of techno'logy and the tools science prov'ides him with. The rìse

of science and democracy together in the Victorian era promìsed to

abol .i sh cl ass d j sti ncti on and the anti quated rel 'ig'ious superstì t'ion

wh'ich Butl er deal t wì th so dexterousìy i n -l-he Fai r Haven , to revol ut'ion-

.i se the ord'i nary Han ' s standard of 1 i v'ing and to establ i sh the

jncl'iviclual aS the unjt of society. Samuel Butìer, on one hand, Vlas

aware of a neur form of oppressìon and critjcised (although he rnay not

have seen ìt specificaìly 'in these terms) ihe utilitaflian va]ues

fostereci b.y the rise of capitaì'isrn and its vested interests. l-le recog-

ni sed, nonethel ess, i n the devel opment of techno'logy, not on'l.y the

instrumenis of social change but a profound Osychìc process rvhich he

regardecl as evol ut1onary. He went on to anaìyse the b'ioì og'icaì process

of evolut'ion and the way ìn wh'ich it was manifes'ued in Ùhe mu¡ndane

v¡orl d; .in hi s exami nati on <lf the varì ous h'ierarchi es of power i n the

f am.i 1y, the Church and sc,ci ety at I arge, we w'itness the b'i rth of socì al

Darw.inism. He exposes the mechanisms of 'natural selection' and 'the

survì val of *"he f i ttest' worki ng wi th rel entl ess arrd seemi ng'ly unCì vert-

i bl e precì sì on 'i n these i nsti tuti ons , where conrpeii t.i on and aggressi on

are the accepted codes of conduct . I n .Ete_ulig!., f or exampl e , the

pri ncì pì es of natural sel ectì on are parocl'ieC v¡here the ai ì 'i ng and s'i ck,

obv.iousìy poor spec'imens of the human race doomed to extì nct'ion, are

considered cr jrninal s and puni shed accorciing jy. In other \4/ays the

n.ineteenth-century vìewed man as a predatory creature' The practice of

vivìsection, for exarnpìe, init'iated ear'ly in the nineteenth century'

unsettl ed Mary She'l I ey i n a prof ound vúay. 5he cìescr j bed t¡oih the

initia.l construction of Frankenstein's monster and the hurried destruc-

tìon of its half-formecl mate, paracloxìca'l ly, 'in imagery of death as

if such experìmentation viojat,eci the 'i'ife proceìss. Sanii;el But'ler also

regarcie,J v'iv'isect'ion w'ith some clist.aste ancl sal^i two very practìca'l
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reasons for transferrinq our attention from orEanic to mechan'ical

processes: they are essentiaì1y identical and 'a great deal of Very

unnecessary suffering wi'll be spared to the ìovler an'imals'"1 It is

almost as if the exerc'ise of thìs pot{er over 'lower' life forms is

itself evidence of the barbaric'impuìses of the survival of the fittest.

Yet Butl er' s ana'lysi s went f urther than a d'i scussi on of soc'ial

Darwin'ism. He saw otherimplications in the theory of evolutjon- His

scrutiny vJas fronl a social perspectìve atld he considered the con-

sequences of evolution for the human world ìn a way that the scientist,

whose vrork js too often cletached from the world of peopìc, ìs unable

to do. Frances Theresa Russell examines the moralistic function of the

satirist, contrasting it with the objective methoclo'logy of the scieni-

i st:

the moralist takes himself, h'is message, and hjs hearers,
seriousìy, but the scientist has the indifferent attjtude
that .if you refuse to obey, the consequences, serious
indeed anä not to be averted or escaped, will corne, not
i n the gu'i se of puni shment or retriLru'bi or¡, h,ut through
the inexorable oper at'ion of I avr' ?-

the sci enti st appeaì s to the autonomous I alv cf sc'!ence 'o¡hi I e the wri ter

Iooks at the impììcations of scjence'ior the human world. Eutler, Iike

any seri ous arti st, regarded h'is worl< f irst and f oremost as a moral

force. Hì s nret.hodoì ogy 'l ay i n the ph'il osoplri c el imi nati on of f al sehood

and the establishment of truth. His bcst lvrìtÍrrg is typìcaììy rnarked

wi th a phi'losoph'icaì abstracti on and an unerring 'logì c that I eaves 'in

i ts wake a strearn of paradox and uncertaì nty, yst he sô!v tlte very

mechani snl of doubt as hav'ing a moral f uncti on i r¡ probi ng the consci ous

m'ind f or cl earer and c learerimages of thought .

I . Butl er. Li fe and Habi t " P. 256.

2. Frances Thel esa Russel'l ,
Millan, ì920, p. ?96"

Satire in the Victoria.ri llovei, N.Y.: l4ac-
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The V'ictori an mora'l ì st had commonì.y expressed h'imsel f j n the

novel form and Butler alsc saw in the dynamìcs of fiction the means to

f orge a.l ternatì ve real 'iti es and to enclolv them wi th a vi si onary

immediacy. Just as the evolutionist examìned the physioìogicaì deve'ìop-

ment of the speci es, so ßutl er del ved i nto the para'l I eì devel opnien'b of

consciousness. tliS cause was taken up after h'im by Gr:orge Bernard

Shaw who clescribeci BLrtler ìn h'is moral capac'ity, perhaps scmewhat

over-enthus'i ast j cal ly, as 'the greatest Eng'l ì sh writer of the I atter

half of '"he lgth century'"1 As a commentator ori h'is times, Shaw alsrl

recogn'ised that the mechan j sti c impì'icati ons of Darwi ni sm were at odds

wìth any appea'l tc hum¡¡njstic iCeals for a better society to be

f ashi oned f rom the coì 'l apse of the V'ictor j an Age. He clevel oped

Butler's Lamarckism into the theory of a Life Fot'ce as er.pounded

dramati caì ly ìn Back to Methuselah. The 'new' theory of evolut"ion

filled the vacuum, he believed, substituting the apparent infallibilit-v

of i ts own I aws f or the rel'ig'ious code. Even athei sm couì d not rnal:ch

the evidence of its ìogìc:

Athei sm a.cccr¡nted f or nothì ng; ancl i t was the l¡usi ness
of science to account for everythinç1 that !"/as pìainìy
accountab j e " Sc j ence had no use f or mere nr:gat'ion:
vrhat v¡as cles'ired by i t above al I thi ngs just then was a

demonstration that the evidences of des'ign cculd be

expìained wirhout resort to the hypothes'is of a personal
desi gner . ?,

The rami f icat i ons cl'f Darwì n ' s theory \,/ere extensi rre. No I r-'rrçjer

was God or even man a't the helm. Hu:iian c'ivilisa'tion vJas seen by some

as merely a by-prrrriLlct of thr¡ orrgoi ttg process of evol t¡ti on . l^li th ?t

new world of technoìoEy burgeorring'into a jungl" through r¡rhich it coilld

ì. George Bernaro ;thàt'r, 'Pref ace to ltqæt 91r-Þ9_tu,'
Sharv Prefeci:s', l.-ontlon: Pau'l Haml3,,r, -lgl5;-V 

12.2

.) char.,L . !rUUrT t
l)naf-,¡n ln lì:¡.1, {.n lvlol'hrl.'n'lnh n frlQ
I ¡ ç¡ UUV çV r(ru ¡!wrr!.Jv r v':r t

The Complete ßernard
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scarcely find its way, humanìty suddenìy felt alarmed by its dependence

on an al 'ien env'ironment "

It had beconre a mystery to man whi ch he barely f athorned, ]€t he

invested his faith in technology because he bel'ieved it was a vehicle

of progress. He had initially beì'ieved that it lvould remain invarìabìy

benevolent towards the human race, controlled by the ratìonal laws of

scìence which could onìy reap its rewards. That it could also sow the

seecis of destruct'ion ',vas onìy now becomì ng apparent to him as he saw

the growing factories poison'ing the city and rural ertvironment and cotl-

sum'ing the workers untiì only a husk of thejr humanity remaìned. Butler

was aware of ,these threaten'i ng aspects of an i nclustri al i sed sclci ety:

'How many men at this hour are living ìn a state of bclndage to the

mach'ines? How rnany spend theìr whol e I i ves, f rom the craCl e to the

grave, 'in tending them by nìght and day?' (p. 248), Aìthouglt these

words ring w'ith Butlet^ìan grav'ity, the Irewhonian phiìosopher therr goes

on to draw the conclus'ion that men are unwìttingìy becoming slaves to

their nrechanical masters as some kind of transference of sottls takes

pìace. This theme is folìcwed up -in Thea von Harbou's Me'..ropol'is

fi927) where the factory machìnes which devour workers' physìca'l and

mental energy are compared to the Canaanite ìdol, Moloch, to v¡hom human

sacrifices were offered.

The soc'i ai 'i s'bs and i4arx'i sts of the V'ictori an peri od attri butecl

thìs change in priorities to a power hierarchy and, equaìly in'fluenced

by Darljnisnr, suggested that c'lass divided the human race into two

separate and d'ist'inct groups, one of v¡hi c:lr I i ved paras'it'icaì ìy off the

other. Butler exploited this ìdea at the end of 'The Book of the

ù, -l.r - I .l^-..-. l.r.^ r'.-.. .r -.-i-.^ ^.-:l-: -.-^-å- +1"^{- +l'^ ..,^^'!+h.,lvldclllftcS wltete L¡tc c, leriftuiltclft Ll rr,r(- \(JU!lçJL> LiloL Lil(= YYçurLilJ ((lç

evoìvìng a freedon and independence of thought and aciìon whije the
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poor are subject to the filrces of materialism: 'IThe leading bankers']

and merchants', r'icir and subtle souls can defy ail material ìmped'iment,

whereas the souls of the poor are clogged and hampered by matter' (p.

273). This concept 'is examineci from the opposite perspect'ive by H'G'

l,Jel l s i n The Tirne Machi ne (.ì895 ) where the El oi and Morl ocks, tv'to

di sti nct races, one I i vi ng 'i n Edeni c surroundi ngs on the p'ì anet' s

surface and the other condemned to subterranean caves, symbol-ise the

psychìc as well as the material difference between the rich and poor.

gther contempo.,^ary utop'i an wr'i ters al so clrew on the concept of soc'i al

evolutìon both to describe the orig'ins of socìal iIIs and to suggest

reforms.

V : The Evol uti on of UtoP'i a

peiponella de Lange sees a very narrow borderline betvreen satire

and utop'ia in lfu-tdf,n which, she says' 'is neither a v¿hole-heartecl'

consistent sati¡e, nor a consistent modern Utopia, but sornething of

both,.l And it is certa'inly fru'itful to compare ft'ewhon witir crther

utopi as of that peri od to cli st'ingui sh i ts un'ique treatment and seri ilus

appìication of a theute of common 'interest.

The 0rì g'in of Specì es spawned a rash of utopi as expì oi t'i ng the

'impl'icatìons of the b'io1og'icaì evolution of neW psych.ic po''^¡ers and

the evgl uti on of soci al and pol ì ti caì i nst'ituti ons " Darlì n'i sm al so

invested nìan with the fajth that he coultl now control his own destiny

and that he coulct 'i¡ishion nature about him.

Th j s I e,j Lo t.yro cli vergent streams . There l'Jere utopì an writers

v¡ho rvere opiirni sti c about the possi b j I'itì es of the new technol ogy' s

l. Petrcnel j a cle [.;tttge,
Haskel 

'i House, I 9eì6,
Samuel Butl er: Crì ti c and Phi I oso

p,t/.
he'f , N .l'
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embody'ing denlocratic prì nc'ipì es of eoual ity and reform. Edwarci

Beì ì amy ,s Lookìng Backward 2000-1887 (IBSB) js an example of this first

stream. Bulwer Lyt ton's The Coming Race (lB7l ) also describes a future

utoptan soc'iety which has evolved through the development of t'echnoiogy.

Lytion ' s utopi a, however' , 'i s more amb'ig uous 'Lhan Look'in Backward and

does not exh'ibit Belìamy's unqualifieci faìth in man's abi'lity to

orchestrate the effects of technology.

0ther utop'i an wri ters were cri t'ical of the val ues f ostered by

the rap'id1y evo'ìving technologica'ì society. hjill'iam Morrìs' News from

Nowhere (1890) is a work of th'is other stream. I'Jltile also a social'ist

reaction againSt competitìon and the vested interest of the fittest

to survive, it sar! in 'industrial'isatìon the corruption of a humane

soc'iety; the capìtaìist aim of continually creat'ing a market for surpìus

goocls was seen to perpetuate an unhappy sìavery to materialism. Ig^E

from Nowhere posì ts as an al ternat'ive to i ndustri al soc'iety a utop'ia

based on rural ìiving and the development of cottage industry. The

sturiy at hand will concentrate on the forme:" type of utop'ia which fuses

the themes of evolution and technoìogy"

Be1ìamy's 'ideal humanity'had completeìy diluted the Darwìnian

elenlents of struggle ancl conrpetìtion and 'the fear of want and the Iust

of gaìn becane extinct nlot'ives'.1 All t.he cr"inle of the nineteenth

century was, in his opinion, the product of the dynam'ics of soc'ial

Darwi ni sm combi ned wi th rì si ng materì al i sm. In 2000 the word 'crime'

carri ed conr¡otat j ons on'ly of mental 'i I I ness v¿hi ch vras consi dered a

besi'ial re'lapse or atavi sm and 'l ooked upon as Lhe recurrence of an

ancestr,al trai t' .2 Hence, whi I e Be1 1 a',rr-v rejec'cecl the process of soci al

I . Edward Be1 1 amy,

2. Ibid., p. 162.

Looking tsackward, lrl.Y.: Ran,ioiii ilouse, ì95ì, p. 233.
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Darlinìsm, he vJas fired by the idea of evolution and saw ìn science

the means to cast off animal behaviour and assune a h'igher mclral

ident'ity. 'Looking Backlard', he wrote in the postscript, 'ìs intended,

i n al I ser j ousness, as a f orecast, 'in accordance wi th the pri nc'i oì es

of evol ution, of the next stage 'in the i ndustri ai and soc j al devel optrent

1

of humanity'.' At that stage 'unperverted human nature' and 'humanìty's

ancient dream of ì iberty, equa'l ity Iand] fraternity' would be fr eed

at last and it would be revealed

that human nature 'i n i ts essentì al qua'l ì t'ies i s gocd, not
bad, that men by 'uheìr natural intention and structure
are generous, not se j f ì sh . p'it'if u'l , not cruel , sympa-
theti c, not arrogant, godl 'i ke i n asp'i ra'u'ions , j nsti nct
with djvinest ìmpulses of tenderness and self-sacrífice. 2.

Former'ly man had been trapped i rr an i nf eri or f orm l¡ut now ' the col d-

hearted, the greedy, and self-seekitrg found themselves out of joint

w'ith the worl d' . The ' clreary hopeì essness of the n'ineteenth centLmy,

its profound pessimism as to ihe future of hunranity' had been replaced

by 'a new phase of sp'iritua'ì development, ôr evolu'bion of h'iç¡her

f acul t'ies' whi ch Beì ì amy Says, 'may be regarcied aS a spr-.c:'ies 01" seccnd

birth of the race'.3 One of the c'lcrsing 'images ìs that of hunianity

as a child ìearning 'to stand upright and walk'.4

Perhaps the nineteenth-cent.ury rrtopia shovling the most interesting

analogy to evolutionary theory is Buiwer Lytton's -lhe Com'ing Race

(lil7l ), which rvas m'istakenly thought to be of the same authorsh'ip as

l. Ibid., p. 273.

2. Ib'ici., p. 234.

3. Ibid., p. 238.

4. Ibid., p. 237. This recalls the c'lose of Arthur C. Clarke's Child-
Ìiõd's f'nit (l!153) where an alien râce. 'inter'venes as Ëarth apnroaLhãs
nuc lear vrar to le.rd hLtrnanity to a lrìgh*r st.age of= cìvjl'isation.
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Ilgyþn on the publicatìon of the latter in 1872. in the preface to

the second. edit'ion Butler took pa'ins to d'isengage h'imself frorn the

better-known novel (p. vi i ) w'ith the unf ortuna'te consequerìce o'l=

drasticaìly redirc'ing the sales of Erewhon. In _Tfie coming_þgq the vril-

ya I i ve i n a hi ghly sophi st'icated and advanced ci vi I'isati on. Tech-

nological development js an ìnrportant factor:'machìnery'is emp'lcyed

to an inconceivable extent in all the operations of labour wìth'in and

wi thout docrs and there 'i s no cl ass of I abou¡rers or servants' . I

Yet technology rei.ains a low profile except for the invention of a

source of energy, Vril, which, ììke Frankenste'in's use of electricity'

revolutionises,the existìng vrorld. vril powers the entire governmental

machine ancl 'its uses extend from a k'ind of spa bath to a potent weapori.

It al so has the power to i ndnce a trance and i s used f or med'ic'inal ,

religious and r'elaxational purposes.

Its effect on the Vrìì-ya as a race has been to reduce not on'ly

physica'l needs but ajso dest.ructive and anti-socìal 'impu'lses of

aggress'ion and corn¡reti t'ion. It 'is at thì s pojnt', hclvel'er, that a

f i nely-hcnecl am[>i val ence on the author' s part comes i nto p] ay' Fo¡" '

aìthough in many respects the Vriì-ya are cìearìy adrranced and have

the narra¡or speì ì bouncj 'i n admi rati on, he detects a cert.rì n I ack o'f,

humaneness arnong them. They aìm f or 'the ì'ife of gods or of bl essed

immortal s, where no pass-ion or di sagreement dì str,rrbs ihei r staie of

,serene tranquì 1i1-y' .? l"he path to thi s ach'!evement I'ies ì n the

abol i t'ion of conf i ct and aggress'ion , as Zee, the daughter of the

narrator's hosL, explains: 'See you not that the prìrnary condition u'i

mcrial happiness consists iri the extinct'ion of that strife and com-

petition betv¡ee1 jrid'iv'iciuals'.3 The p'ictLire pa'inted o'f, this ìofty and

l. tdgar 8uìvrer LYi.

2. Ibid., p. l0B.

3. Ib'id., p. 107.

ton, The Com'i ng Rarle, Loncion: Rout'i edge I n . ci . ] , p' 62
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uprìghI racc. ìs certainly compelf ing but. 'its perlect'ion recalls the

perf ect'i on of t trq nrachi ne state i n trewhon and ' Darv¡i n Among the

Machìnn:s' . Both rnach'ines and men are capable of this level of abstrac-

ti on. The Vri I --va, however, betray thì :; i d.yl I i c ì rnage wi th thei r

ruthless chauvinism. The¡, regu'larly massacre ne'ighbouring prìmit'ive

tri bes ( al trei t w'ithout an.y f uss, through the agency cf Vri I ) v¡hen thei r

popuì atì olt spi 1 ì s over the border ì nto Vri 'ì -ya terrì'L'ory.

Zee further relates one of their nryths concernìng the future:

'when our educat'ion shai j beconie f inaì ìy compì eted, we are tlestì ned

to return to the Lipp€rr world, and supplant all the inferior races noh/

exì stì ng there,i n' . 
1 Such ì mperi al i st amb'iti on str-il<es terror j nto the

heart of our befucldleo, hulrible narrator v¡ho is a member of one of t.hose

' 'inf eri or races ' . A f urther i rr<li cati on of rhe absence of a certai n

humane quaìity in their civìf isat'ion 'is the djsappearance of art. Again

Zee expl ai ns:

the old poetry has a main element in its dissect'ion of
those coinp.ler. mysterì es of human character whi ch conduce
to abnormal v'ices ancl crimes, oF lead to s'igi^raì and
extraordìnary virtues. But our socìeiy, having got rid
of temptat'ir.lns to arìy promì nent v'ices and crinies, has
necessarì ly renciered the mora.l average so equa ! , that
there are ric ,.,ery salient virtues. 2

The Darwinian e'iements of struggle and competit'ion, lvhich occupy

a prominent place ìn the Vril-ya's myth of the aboljtion of bari:arism

and the attai nment of perfectj on, are fur"ther di scussed i n the

illuminating nyth of the or igin of the rôce. In their archaeo'logìcaì

museum the narrat.or d'iscovers portrai ts of a f anlous prophet, 'hhe

prophet's grandF¿'lhcr and great-grandfather. Thi s I as[, to hj s sul -

prise, has the featui''çs of a f rog. Aph-t- in expì a'ins:

l. Ibid., n. 106.

2. Ibìd., p. 135.
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aboul seven thousand years âgo, there was a very dis-
t'ingu'ished natural'ist, who proved to the sati sf act. j on of
numerous di sc'ip'l es such anal ogì cal and anatoniical agree-
ments in structure between an An [man] and a Frog, as to
show that the An has, in his structúre, a sw'imming-
bìadder, no 'longer of any use to him, but which 'is a
rudiment that cìearly proves his dêscent from a Frog. ì

This is obvious'ly a reference to another of Darrvin's famous examples:

All phys'ioìog'ists admit that the swimbladdelis homolo-
gous , or ' i deal ìy si mi I ar' j n posi t'ion and structure
wi th the 'lungs of the hi gher vertebrate an jmaì s: hence
there i s no reason to doubt tha'c the sw'imbl adder has
actualìy been converted into ìungs, oF an organ used
exclusìveìy for respiration. 2

Lytton's satire is a far more subtle crìt'ique of Darwìn than simpìy

substituting the frog for'the h'igher vertebrate aninials' or man,

however; hav'ing established a connection between man and such a

primit'ive creature as the frog, Aph-Lin further relates how a debate

had arisen as to which <lrganism prececied the other: one sect held that

'the An was not the descendant of l-he F rog , but that the Frog l¡/as

cìearìy the improved development of the An'.3 Among several features

used to 'il I ustrate thi s argurnent are the f act that the frog, abì e to

ì i ve both on I and and 'i n water, 'i s c1 earì.v the more hi ghìy devel opeC

of the two, and that'he was born to that hairless perfect,ion which

the mo.st beauti f ul of the An, despì te the cul tur.e of i ncal cul abl e ages ,

have not yet attained'.4 tt is then proposed that the Ana, through

moral degeneratjon and by resort'ing tcr

f eroc'ity and cunn'ing, gradua'!'ly acqui red ascendancy,
Iover the Frogl , much as aínong the human race i tsel f
tribes utterly barbarous have, by superiority in sitnilar
vices, utterìy destroyed or reduced into ìnsìgnìficance
tri bes ori g'inal ìy exce'l 

'li ng thern 'in men'i,al g'ifts and
cul ture. 5

I

2

3

. Ibjd., p. l2l.

. Da'irvìn,'lhe 0rig'in of Species, p" .ì73.

. Lytton, The Conring Race, p. 122.

4. Ibìd., p. 133.

5. Ibid., pp. 124-5.
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Here the Darwj n'i an el ements of competi ti on, ' f elroci ty and cunni ng ' are

shown to have led direct'ly to nlan's dov¡nfall; the poin'b, hot^Jever, that

i n thei r natural envi ronment f rogs as a race t,¡oul d al so be subject to

the pressures of natural sel ect'ion i s i grror"ed. Accordi ng to a Darwi ni an

anaìysis, the ape-man distinguished hiirself from other atljmals ìn thjs

way and then, as homo-erectus, domi nated l.he ape worl d. Lytton' s

perspective reverses th'is princip'le by suggestìng that, to the degree

that he ansvjers to these animal'istÌc impu'ìses, man degerrerates

accordi ngly and at the heì ght of hi s ach'i evement, v,rr'c.rught through

v'iolence an.J corruption, ìs moraì'ly little better than a urild aninlal .

Our perfectÌng,of the princ'iples of natural selectjon has cjrau;n us back-

wards dolvn the evolutìonary ladder.

The p arallels with Erewhon are unmisiakable. ln a sense, Bui.ler's

model i s d'iametrica'l ìy opposì te to Lytton's. -ihe f orrier aop'l 'ies the

princ'iples of natural select'ion to the develclpment of machirres to under-

mìne chaui,'in'ism and to remove the concept of the human from the centre

of the universe, replacing it vriti'r an ettìarged cybernetic metaphor

usi ng the vehi cl e of evol uti on . The I atter , ta[<'i ng thc' Vri ì -ya as the

epi tome of hurnan devel opnient, establ i shes thei r unden'i abl e connect'ion

with a lower'life-form; one of the common aphorisms attr^ibuted to the

fanious phiìosopher runs: 'l{umble yourseìf, m.y descendants; the father

of your race 'lias a twat (tadpol e ) : exal t yourseì ves, r¡ly descendants ,

for it lvas the same Divine Thoughtwhìch creai:erl your l'ather that

cievc'ìops itseif in exalting you'.1 Yet the 'Di'¡ine Thought' which has

given rise to the ìnvention of VriI and the transformation of tlieir

society has subtracted the humar¡ quality fv'i;m theìr l'ives. The

narrator, as a represen'tat'ive of the human race as we know 'it, standing

i. ibid., p, 120.
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between the Fr.og and the Vril-ya, represents the nineteenth-century

dì I emma of i dent'i i;.y. Butl er' s machì nes correspond to the vr j I -.ya as

the tvro have ìn common many behavioural traits such as abstract'ion of

thought, I et,el emo'bi ons ancl a detached serenì ty. Thi s ì mage ì s not

excl us'ive tc the nach j ne-rul e or' clystop-ian state aì though ì ts rnos t

f requent modern use has undoubtedìy beerl i n thi s context; i t ha.s

trad.itjonally been appì'ied to saints and the godhead and to the'inhab-

itants of utopia.

yet i n the actual j sat'i on of utop'i a we 'f ace our own httnran

fall.ib.iìity. The realìsat'ion of the ideal is often flawed since the

orig.inal vjsjon, beìng human, ìs not qu'ite perfect. if the human 'is

cons.iclered per"f ect '! n the way a machi ne i s constructeci to f unc'bi on

f I a.wl ess1y, tì exi bì ì i ty and creatì vi ty cease to come i nto pl ay as

evolutìonaìy forces and the socìety thus designed may become a ìiving

helI. 'The Book of the Machìnes' 'is poised on this del'icate fulcrum:

ìf machines are but non-animate'imitations of human thinking, giveri

prom.inent ccntroi lver. al I humarr I i fe, they may eventual ìy corìe to

represen+" only a groiesque mimic of humanity, a shadovl or carjcaturr:

of i ts f ul I potr:nt ia'l . If , on the other hand, mach ines are i ndeed

evo'l vi ng i n the authenti c sense r¡f the word, and certaì nìy But'ler cìoes

not entìrely d'isr:ou¡t the poss'ibì1ity, they do credjt to the mind of

man and hol d wi th j n them the seecls not only rtf the'il" o\'{n evol uti on but

of hi s evol ut'ion aì so, si nce the two are ì nextricably rni xed. Thc+ bl ue-

pr.int of a new:rocìety is never ava'ilable before the revolu¡tion;'it

evolves from the cÍynanrics of that revolution. A glimpse of the fui.ui^tl

i s afforded by tl¡e îei,+ of penetrati ng vi si on. Its thes.is ' set f orth

darkly in a pa¡abìe,I Erewho-n, Iike ltglliru!ç:l-, taps the ioots of

l^l.H.
p. 82

Sal ter, Issays rin Two l"louerns, Lonciotr: S'idgw'ick anc! iacl<soll, l9jl,
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the myth of the reconcilìation of sc'ience with human endeavour. In

.its hint of a man/machine symbiosis'it offers us a ¡netaphor for a future

worl d.

If BLrtler deferreC from entering fuìly into the development of the mani

machi ne i nte¡Face, th'i s hes'itancy may be seell as symptonrati c of the

Victorian Age. Some of the claims made as to the object'ive and com-

prehensive sp'irit of Butler's satire are perhaps åxaggerat'ed by admiring

cri tì cs who see i t as ' prof ounclly honest and deaì 'i nç¡ t'¡i th great

'issues,.l l-iìs work is 'in fact typÌca1]y flawed, exposìng hìs own

V'ictorian prejuclices. He fa'ils, for example, to create a substantial

female character: from Arolvhena in Erewhon to Christina Pontifex and

Ernest' s wi fe, Cl ara, 'in ]'he Way of All Flesh, hìs vrolnen are either

superf ic'i aì ìy pretty, 'l achrymose and vac'i I ì ati ng 0r neat'ly d'i sposed

of as drunken , and aì rva.vs a 'l i ttl e too stupi d e'i ther to I earn the

Engìish language or to unclerstand the men about them. None of his

characters, except perhaps Towneìey in The t,Jay of Al I Fì esh, exh'i bi ts

a conv'incì ng sexual i denti ty. Ernest Potlt'ifex, for exampì e, who

approximates most nearìy the stature of a recognisable huntan being,

ìs betrayeci Lry his m'isogyny and self-righteous self-pìty lvhere the

reader i s i ntended to syinpathì se wi th h'is mi sf crtunes, and had Mi ss

Savag e lived to rev'iew The i^lay of All l=lesh slle m'ight, from an overall

impressiotr of the book, have secretìy agreed ihat, like John Higgs

of Erewhon, Ërnest is a 'Prig'.

G. K. Chester'ton conf i rms the

description of the novel as 'rather

pi eva'lence o'F such pruciery i n hi s

(r'ight or r,trong) tnat every writer

a more or less business ProPosaì

shall draiç tiie line at lìteral

l. Clara SLil'ltltan, Samuel Bt¡tl er: A M'id-V'ictov'i an lf odern, [-oncion: Marti n

Secl<er , 193'¿ , p. 30¿.
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phys'icaì rlescription of thìngs soc'iaìly cottcealed'.1 This reticence

shadowed discuss'ìon not only of social taboos but also of intellectual

deba'te2 on issues the Victorian pubìic was susp'ic'ious of. Jhere were

exceptions, however, and such writers as Carly'le, Ruskin and Morr.is

recogn'ise<I, I'ike Butl er, that technol ogy representeci a prof ound cul tural

'i nf I uence and grappì ed wi th the t ask of com'i ng to t erms wi th what

ìargely appeared to be an unprecedented occurrence. I^Jhile the sub-iect

oftechnology occupies a central positÍon in 'The Book of the Machines',

however, Butler grants it a mìnor role vrithir¡ tire novel as a whole.

It is an issue he deals wìt.h tentat'iveìy, aìways careful to conduct

his clebate wjthin the bouncls of satire. In tltjs, he'is sinrilar to both

Zamyatì n and Lem who expl ore the ranri f i cat'ions of techrro'loety through

satire anC allegory.

An 'interestì ng para'l I el exi sts here between V i ctor j an and Com-

munist societies, both of vlhich have produced works of penetrat'ing

sat j re on the subject of a man/machi ne symbi os'is i n ages effect'ing

revol ut'ionary devel opments on the techtiol ogi ca'l f ront. In both cases

satire prov.ides a gu'ise for otherwise unacceptabìe criticism.3 Butl.r,

Zamyati n and Lenl recoçln'i se 'in technol ogy i ts potenti al l'r:r mi suse;

I . C. K. Chesterton,
and Norgate In.d

The V'ictori an e in Literatu'¡e, London: l'Jilliams

2. Evoluti¡n v,as, of course, a subject repugnant to ÍTìany Victorjans.

p

Charl otte Brontë,
read'ing I'larti neau
ment of Marr: ' It
materialisrn l h ave
behol ds her c arl b

f or exampì e, recol"ds her hc¡rrif ied reacti on oll
antl Atkinson's Lei;ters on Lhe f'{atilre and Deveìop-

i s the fi rst -éxpo-tit-îãn' - ûf--ãvowe?--atÏ-e1s¡n and

ever read If t.h'is be l.rL¡th, man c;r vlonlan who

ut curse the day he or she i'Jas born ! ' [i] ì zabeth
C. Gaske'll, The t..rfe of Charlotte F¡r0ntë, L.olrCcn:0xFc¡rC Unir'" Press,
1 91 9, pp" 385

cr' j t'i ci :m h as proven
l;r:en pubf ished as e

b

3. In Zamya,tin's case,
unaccep'tabl e to t.he
novel in the i.iSSR"

o'f course, even
Go,¿e rnment; !,Je

satirÍcaì
has ne\reì'
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Butl er and Zanryatì rr f urther envì sage a Ludd'i be reacti on aga'inst tech-

nology. Through their dep'ict'icn of the evolut'ionary role technology

p1 ays i n soci ety, hov;ever, they recclgni se the. major transf ormati r:nal

power of technoìogy and in fictional experiment each inaugurates a

d.ifferent stage of a lnan/mach j ne synibì os'is.

Man ' s f i rst awarerìess that sci ence vras radì ca'l 'ly al terì ng the hor-

izons of the human world was voiced by iulary Sheì1ey who invested that

utterance r,¿'ith the f 'ìne ambi gui ty wh'ìch [:e] i es the mutual 1y nrodi fyi ng

rel ati onshi p between tnatl and techno'l ogy: not only does the 'imagery of

technol ogy become rel evant to the hl¡man organi sm the bra'in, f or

exarnp'le, is jUst aS much a computer as the computer is a th'inkìng

machi ne but technol ogy 'itsel f i s ar¡ 'i n beqral part of hunran'ity and

i s theref ore to soine extent. humani secl. That we syinpathì se with

Frankenstei n' s rilonster, as h'e do wi th +-he d'i straught sc'i enti st hi msel f ,

ìs the artìstic triunrph of Mary Sheìle¡z's vision. Butler further

env'i saged how man and technol ogy act upon each other i n ternls of

evolLrtion rather than as two cl'isparate ent'ities. The difference between

the less conscious spec'ies and man, !vhr,r i ecognìses hirnself as a product

of evol ut'ion, i s that the f j rst ex'ist 'in an essenti al ly passì ve

rel ati onsh'i p wÍ th the'ir envi ronmeni vrhereas the I atter, i f he accepts

the respotts'iLrility, is capabìe of ut'i'lising his role in the dynamic

process and activeìy modeìlÌng in*"elligence in his ìnage, thereby

remodelììng h'is own ìmage.

The Vi ctoria.n tra was pregnant rvi th change. ltlan must take res-

ponsìb'iì'ity jnto h'is olvtl hancls and work for ail equa'ì and humane society;

God was no ì onger sensed as an r.rrnni poterit and gui di ng f clrce that woul d

subdue evi I . iìunran'ity seemed to pcssess the puwer of j ts ou¡n dest.l"uc-

ti on and suririen ty a concept I i ker the ex'i:i ncti on of t.he specì es h'as ilc,
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'longer remote. Butl er.i nterpreted i n ttre Ze j tgei st the need to change

consc j ously 'in orcler to adapt to the envi ronment and to reject a bl'ind

obedience to deterrrin'ism. Man, the first specìes to be consc'ious of

i.bs evol uti on, no\^¡, bore the 'tool s f or 1 ooki ng i nto the f uture, and f or

shapìng the development of the species.

Zamyatin irr turn examines the realìsatìon of the utop'ian drean

of envirc¡nmetrtal engineering, a propos'ition he rejects for a prìmìtivist

def .ini tì on of man. He rionet,hel ess cel ebrates the abstract prì ncì pì es

of mathemati cs and des'ign 'i n both human and mechani cal rea jms " Lem

demonstrates niost concl usi ve]y the common heritage of man and mach i ne

irr the developnient of cybernet'ic man and'in h'is discussion of artìficial

intelìigence.
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CIIAPTER I I 1

MAN VS TECHNOLOGICAL SOCiETY: THE MÁCHINE AS THE

UTOPIAN DIALECTIC IN ZAI4YA-TIN'S I{8.

I: Inbroduct'ion

As scìence prov'ided the instruments of change that challenged

pre-techno'logì cal man, the n'ineteenth century suf'tered a d'isl ocat j on

of consc'iousness. In Frankensteìn l'1o.ry Shel'ley u.ias able, thrcugh her

en*"ry .int.o che monster's consci ogsness, to descri be t.he changì ng f ace

of r¡¡an. Here we wì tnessed che paì nf u'ì trartsformaLi on of consci ousness

tha.t paralleled the emergence of the'Lechnoìogical age.

lihere Mary Shelìey used e'ìectricìty as a metaphor of the ì-rans-

f orrnai'ional power of sci ence, Samuel Butl er appì i ed the corltroversi al

theory of evol uti on to technol ogy 'to evoke a more expl ì cì t 'inrage of

the fulure than the earìy nineteenth century had produced' He recog-

ni sed that scì ence, 'in aì teri ng man' s envi ronment ì rrevocab'ly, pl ayed

ôn accìve role'in shaping tvrentieth-century culture and corrsc'iousness.

Afler a period of alienarion as a monster irr the wìlderness, where he

was unable ro reconcile PromeLhean creativity iv'iih h'is responsibjl'ity

as crea[or, man was re-entering, somewhai tentatively, a technological

age vrhere the machine was recognised asrâ major debermiti'irrg force'

Bu¡ er envì sagerl the devel opment of ì ncreas'ing'ly compl ex. mach'ines

whi ch wou j d not onìy unCergo an evol u'[i onary process ,thetrse] ves but ,

as 'the product of human i ndustry, woul cl 'i nvol ve rilan 'i n thi s process .

He ùentatively investigate.d the possib¡ij'i ties of a nan/machine symbiosis

from two dìfferent cl'irections. The fìrsi;, which e>lplored a v'i'balìstic
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def ì ni ti on of mach'ines, created a scenario of anirnated machi nes. The

second pos'itecl a mechan'isti c def 'ìn'iti on of rnan, suggestì ng that he was

a machinate animal . l,ihile Butler ultimately adhered to ne'ither'

clefinition" his experimentation. wl'r'ich 1'ollov¡ed ¿he logìc of the scien-

t'ific method, t^ras an important formal innovation whjch v¡elded the

coÍìcerns of both artistic and scientific enqui'r^y. In his specuìatjon,

moreover, he challenged the rìgid borcier bettleen'natut'al'ancÍ art'i*

ficia'l phenomenar man ancl technoìogy, consc'ioirsness and environment,

by demonstrati ng, ì n each case , tlrat the rel at'ionshi p between the two

was reciprocal.

The utopìan wrìters of the late nineteentlt century suggested tliat

sc-ience pìayed an 'important role in the shap'ing of hunlan histor-v. They

believed either tha.b ìt encouraged expìoitat'ive behavjour - behaviour

which coulcl be contr'olled by a return to rural 'living or alter-

nati ve'ly, ihat sci ence off erecl the means f or achì evi ng a trtt'ly

egaì ìt.arian socìety.

The f o1ì orvi ng serct j on of th j s chapter sugç¡est s that utopì an

v¡¡jters had expressed th'is fajth in science since the earl¡r modern

peri od wherr they embr'aced the new sci ent'if i c e-mp'iri c'ism expounded by

Bacon. He i n'i L'iated a process of experìmentat'ion that gave man a neuJ

Sense of po\,r'er over and partì ci pati on i n n¿tural phenomena. Bacon ' S

v j si on of sc'ience v{as uti l i tarì an and hel d th¡ii i t '¡ras only through

these means that soc'iety could be -improved; the earìy modern utop'ia

i s conrespond'ing ìy c1 assi cal and 'its vi si on pubf ic 
"

tmp'iricaì experìrne ntation dì spl acecl the cl ¿ssical notiott of the

cli si rrteresl;ecJ, contempì at'ion of truth and broke dovrn the di v'is'ion betureen

art anC sc'ience. Both \rere vjewed rn the si>tteetith and seventeenth

centur"i-os ôs i nvoì vi ng tlre act'ive partì c'ipet'ion by marì i tr nature arld
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natural processes whiclr he in turn was able to reconstruct mechan"

'i caì 1y.

The metaphor of the machi ne, part'ìcul ariy the cl ock, was comrnon

to many branches of ìearning and arl. The clock or counting machine

was metaphoric of the nrethodology of scìence, rather than a symboì of

technoìogy; the latter i^ras at a rudjmentary stage of development.

Whereas the earìy modern utopìa was concerned urith the ideal world

sci ence prorn i sed, the dystop'i a portrays tlte reper"cuss'ions of techno'l ogy

on soci ety and the i nd'iv'ic.lual . The mach'ine has a central rol e i rl bol-h

the utop'ian and the dystopian visìon. in the former ìt represents the

organi s'ing pclvrer anci e'l=f i cacy of sci ence. The ì egacy of Baconi an

empiricism, e'ighteenth-century posìt'ivism fìrst articulated the concept

of mechan'istic materialjsm in La Mett¡ie's L'llgmne Machine (1748).

The phiìosophy of mechanistic nraterialism epitom'ises a faìth in the

rab'ional exp'lanatìon and crganisa.tion of man, a fa'itil that was to be

the target of dystopìan satire in 'Lhe earìy twentieth century. The

remai nder of thi s chapter I ooks at. Zanryat'in's l,le as a clef inì tì ve rnodel

of trvent j etlr-cen'bury dystop'ia.

If the jndustrial revolul..ìon 'in Engìand was mak"ing a widespread

impact at the tìme of Rornantici sn, nrornpi'ing the v'is'ion of .[rgn!Sn$-e-]n,

'in Russi a nat'ional 'indils"c.ri al i satì on came f i rst wi th the l9l7 revol u-

tì on. The eai ly Bol shev'iks, 'in the h'ords of an em'inent pai r of

economì sts , '\ryere mostìy i ntel I ectual , utopi an dreamers and pol ì t'icaì
1amateurs'.I Supporteci by the mâss 01: peasartts revolt'ing aga'inst 'bsarist

exp'loitation, the new goverrrment's di s'Lr'ibution of agr'ìcu'ìtural propr:rty

was jnitially successful . Cont'inuing warfare v'¡ith the reactionary I'lhìte

F. H. Hunt anci
p. 566.

H.,1. Shgr^man, tcoiti-tni'ics, N.Y': Harper and Rol{, 1972'
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Army (tfre pro-tsari st, pro-capì tal i st f orces ) , however, resul tecl -i n

a sl ow decl i ne of the economy and the government had to nat'ional'ise

f orci bìy al most al i ì ndustry. Even af ter the i ntt oducti on of the l'lev¡

tconomic Poì'icy¡ the na'tional economy was inadequate. Moreover, after

the interventìon of the West on the siCe of the White Army, the tjSSR

felt a neeC to achieve m'iìitary strengih to match further hostilìt'y.

This requirecl rapid industrialisation lvhich became a central socialjst

goa1 . In 1929-30 Stalìn announced a poìicy of forced collectivisatton

rvhi ch was f ol I owed by purges of ideol ogi caì opposi ti on. Stal'in's sì ngì e

m1 nded ambi t'i on began at thi s ti me to bear f rui t, as w'i tnessed by the

spectacul ar grovrth of ì ndustry ancl technol ogy from vuh'ich emergeC the

Sovìet war machine of todaY.

In the first two decades of the twentieth century,Zamyatin rebelled

aga.i nst the rapi d 'i ndustri al i sati on of the USSR In )920, even before

Stal'in's rise to power, he produced the most powerf uì of twent-iecii-

century dystop'i as dep'icti ng a tuorl d where the very f ree rvi I I of the

i ndi vi dual had been erodeci at the rcots . Publ i shed i n 1924 'i n the US

and also in France and Czechoslovakia, the book has never been reieased

in the USSR.I In lnle ZamyaL'in embocJ'ies the technologìcaì, political ,

social and art'istjc ram'ificat"ions of totalitarian'isrn in his dystop'ian

d'ialectic. He prov'ides a welì'integrated dystop'ian modei compared with

the I ess homoqenous exômp I es of London, Forster, Huxl ey ancj 0rwerl I .

I 0f ihe three Engìish translatjons cf ble only two were available at,

the t'ime of t.he-rvrit'ing of thìs study.- I was unfortunately unahle

lg,,'lF'kt6î*,u.rå,¡yfi:¡ì9fl-,b,þ31hé'+.ttpÊffd bìt$ifi{þuå,i,#r,å,ùi'tb"H"i
marked dìfferences. The later translation by Bernard Gu'ilbert
Guerney nlade use of such terms aS the 'Benef actor' and rhe 'l-[c¡use
of Anti qui ty' ^ Çrery.y Z-ílboar,ìi sty'l e, however, wi th i bs staccato punc-
tuati on,' 'its stáriì'ing juxi:apcsi ti ons arld often sucjden synt.acti c
'leaps, appeared to preserve thefeatures of skaz, whereas Guev'ne.y's
translation, whjle'it occasionalìy facilitat.eü smooLher readìng,
e'loked a mood of I ess urgency. Th'i:; opì nì on Was conf irmed by

several nati ve speakers whom 1 consul ted. An attempt to comnlutrì cat,e
wj t,h several experts 'in .the 'f iel d, i ncl udi ng Darko Suv'in, proved
I'ru'itless. The stuily of a translation necessarì1y raises the
probìem oF authenticìt¡, and I have accoi"dingly ì argeì¡' avoiclecl a

cl ose rearli ng of rhe t.exi and have concentratecl rather on tl'ie
cultural influences orì the authtri'', s¡recìfìr:aìì1'that of the ropìd'
devel opment of technol c¡gy uncler Comirun'ist revcl ¡-¡t j on, anci t.htl
novel's place withjn the ulop'ian tradìtjon. .ihis approach ltas
necessar"il y ni^ociuced a sor¡ert,ha1, abstract str:d.y of ZanyaL itl's novel .
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Although Zamyatìn had written several stories during forced exile

from St Petersburg in the period l90B-1912, h'is first cutstandìng pìeces

were the novel l as 'A Prov'inc'i al Tal e' ( 1 9.l 3 ) and 'At the Worl d' s End'

(1914), where he satirises provinc'ial l'ife and the activities of army

officers in a country town. Zamyatin r,'tas a naval architect by trade

and spent, two years 'in Engìancl during l^lorìd War i supervising the build-

ìng of Russian icebreakers, where he wrote about h'is experiences in

the satirìcal story 'The Islanders' (l9lB). Stories like 'The Dragon'

( I 9l B) , 'The Cave' ( I 920) and 'A Story About the Most Important Thi ng'

(1923)l reflect the nrisery ancl desperation of the poor, the degradat'ion

of the 'intel I ectual and moral consc'ience under these cond'it j ons, and

the author's cynic'ism over milìtary aggression.

In the tvrenties Zamyatìn was 'increas'ing'ly hampered by censorsh'ip

and the publ'icat'ion of hi s col I ected works was hal ted. H'i s artì cl es

and books v¡ere banned. H'is newly written pl ay, nt!l-] u /1928) , v¡as al so

banned just aS perf ormances were about to begi n, ô.nd another p'l ay, I'he

Flea (1g25), lvas w'ithdrawn from the repertory of the Moscow Art Theatre

where ìt hacl run for four successful seasons. In 1931 Zamyat'in wroie

to Stalin larnent'ing the persecutìon he had under"gone and requested leave

to go abroad ostensibly for a single year. Hê never returned to Rt¡ssia

and died ìn Paris in 1937.

Bef ore leavi ng the USSR Zamyat'i n was i nvol ved w'ith the Serapi on

Brot.hers, a group of talented young t¡rjters Íncìuding Lev Lunts,

Zoshchenko, Fedin, Pilnyak and Nitikin who were 'intìmateìy connected

wjth the Formalists. They resìsted the subjugatiorr of art io ideoìogy

and the ut'i I j tar,ì ani sm of Marxi sm. 'l-hey evol ,¡ecl i nstead an aestheti c

l. These stories aìorrg with 'A Provincial lale' "1hd 'At the Ì^lorl
l'1i r^ra Gi nsburg, N.End' ôre colIected in The Dra

d
Y

:
Randon House, 

.l967. orì, tr" . and etl.
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theory whi ch hel d that art had i ts oh'n 'i nternal dynarnì cs and f ormal

values. 0n th'is level , art, they believed, encourages'ostranenie'

or 'estrangement' f rom I og'icaì , cogni t'ive or emp'iri ca'l thi nkjng. A

characberisiìc feature of the writìng of the Serap'ion Brothers that

.inf I uenced Zamyati n t^/as the use of skaz , a techn'ique i n whi ch the

narnator, s l anguage i s the mai n f orce of characteri sat'ion. Sect'ion

fìve expìones skaz in more detail.

The dystop'ian vi s'ion i s characteristi ca1'ly cast 'in the sat'iri c

mode. Sect'ion three exam'ines the devel opment c'f sati re ì n the dystop'ia

where charac'ters function predornìnantly as the rnouthpieces of the ideas

they represent. (l^lh'ile D-503 and I-330 clramatise the revolutionary

prì ncì p'le that chal I enges the entrop.y of utopi a as secti ons f our and

f j ve demonstrate, they nonethel ess assume a '¡ery real immedi acy 'in thei r

articulation of suffering.) In cl'iscussing'bhe mechan'ism of the utopia/

dystop'ia d'ialectic Zamyatin refers to the wo,'k of H.G. WelIs' Except

perhap s'in Men Ljke Gods, Wells, he suggests, focusSes on the present

world rat¡er than posit'ing a future utop'ia. lle thus establishes the

scrutinìsing, anaìyt'ic concern of dystopìan fict'ion'

Christopher ColIìns' claim that We ìs a parody of A Modern UtoPi a

is exam'ined and finalìy rejected on lack of substantiating evidence.

It .is suEgesied i ns'beacl that Zamyati n drew '?nspi rati on f or We f rom

'¡Jel I s's own use of sat'ire whi ch tll ended r'li th hi s concern over the

hlel I s ' s experi ment ati on wi th the thenie ofprogress of sci ence.

evcllution is compared w'ith Zamyatin's interest. ìn mathemat'ics. The'ir

conlmon'inr,.,oIvemenb witl¡ Marxism is ncrted and +.he cr:nclus'ion drawn that,

despite hjs satiric 'interpretation of uto¡rìa.,rr soc'ialistlt, Zamyatin's

novel does not soìeìy corrst'itute ant'i*sov'iet propaganda.
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Wells's fascinatjclir wìth gadgetry is shown to have influenced

Zamyati n's own use of the mach'ine whi ch 'is central to the dystopì an

vis'ion clf We. The metaphor of the mach'ine'in the dystop'ia is the exact

reverse of that of the early modern utopì a. The machi ne' s organ'i s'i ng

ancl product'ive roie'in utop'ia becomes an oppressive and dominat'ing force

ìn dystopìa. It ìs thus the metaphor on lvhìch the utopian/<iystopian

d'ialectic hinges" Incidental references to the machine parody futurist

and cosmi c i maqer.y popu'l ar i n the I abour col I ecti vi st propaganda of

the tJol shevì ks "

Sectioil four takes up the theme of soc'iety as a mach'ine to suggest

that the Unjtecl State has manufactured an alternat'ive reality through

ìts rnanìpuìation of history and'its regulation of the NumberE' l'ir¡es.

Zamyatìn rejects the pubììc schema of utopia v¡here the 'individual's

pìace is founcl in the perfection af society and appeaìs to a personal,

individualist'ic revolt. In the dystopia man is pitted aga'inst the

technolog'ical c'ity. He is typìca'l1y a solitary rebel who drals on a

p¡im1tive and romantic expression of individuality. Zamyatin's olvn

involr/ernent r'r'ith the 'Scybh'ians', a group of vlriters vlLro published a

magazine under that name and who cìefined revolut'ion'in terms of persona.ì

and creative freedom, has g'iven rise to the antihero's vo'ice of dissent.

The anti hero' s relrc.l l 'ion ì s , horverrer í doomed to def eat and he

'is re'integrated into the machirre-city, a pattern common to severaì majcr

twentìeth-century <lystopì as " H j s ncrn-conformi sn i s characterised by the

presence of stigmata wh'ìch are sinrilar to the trag'ic hero's Fatal flaw.

D-503,s stigrnata are h'is hairy hands l'rh'ich represent both h'is'inab'ility

to be assimì I atecl i nto the utopi an worl d cf technoì ogy and the

possibiIìty of personal reclemptìon. His hands affirm his Iink with

the p¡irnaì worlC [¡¿:ycrrd the Green tr^Iajl. Uìt'imately he fails 'in his
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bid to ntake the transition yet ìs afforded a brìef 'rision of harmcny

between the inner, creative'imagination and the external world of

apparentìy obdurate reality. In the dystopia the revolutionary has

a mythìc role.

The myth'ic reconci I i at'ion of the sensual 'imag'i nat j on and the worl d

of techno'logy is exp'loreci more fulìy in section five. Zamyatìn, ljke

La l'lettrie and Samuel Butler, nrade no vitalistìc d'ist'inction between

man and mach'ine. He was ì nterested, rather, i n 'investi gati ng the rol e

of the creative inragìnation in a technolog'ica'l environment. In section

fjve it'is demonstrated that, according to Zamyat'in, erotìc imagination

is central to art whìch escapes the clocktqork entropy of the techno-

ìogicaì utopian c'ity. Because'it st'imuìates an awareness of indjvìd-

uaìity, sexuality i s antìpathet'ic to the methodo'logy of technoìogy and

sexual rel ati ons i n the dystopi â âr *ô typì caì ìy e'ither d'i I uteC by com-

pulsory promiscuity or forbidden except for reproductìve purposes.

I n We sensua'l 'ity 'i s descri bed as a mode o l' perceptì on and erotì c

ritual invades the rhythms of technology. The union of these 0-isparate

forms is ach'ieved through Zamyatìrr's use of skaz' This technique

ìmitates oral i ntonatì on creatì ng grotesque or comic effects.

Characters are thus presented through the narrative monoìogue and the

parti cul ar styì i sti c '! nnovati ons of the author convey h'i s or,vn personal

visions. In Zamyatin's case he reìntegrates the fragmented worlcì cf

technology 'into the creative conscjousness" In i bs ìdiosyncratic'

staccato and col ì oqui al express'i on, :!¡_o_ evokes the f ragmented uror j d

of technoì ogy. In th'is r¿ray Zamyat'in cel ebrates I ove i n the I angLtage

of sc'ience. The mai"rì age of eroti ci sm and scì ence i s achi eved i n

D-503's love for I-33C. if D-503 is larqeìy a passÍve character lvho

p'lays the role of the observer, I-330 has the focal role of the
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the creative imagìnation which chal lenges

utopi a. She 'ùhus sy,nbo'li ses the true

The B'ibl 'ical myth of Adam and Eve i nvest j gatì ng the tree of

know'l edge ì s evoked by Zamyati n to descri L¡e t he rel ati onshi p between

D-503 and I-330. Unlike Adam, however, D-50:ì does not accept the frujt

I-330 offers; the revolut'ionary role is t:o demandìng for him.

Eventualìy his role is that of the iuc.las-ljke betrayer as he submits

to the mach'i ne of the t^Jel I -Doer to undergo a tantaseci.omy af ter wlti ch

he dispass'ionateìy witnesses the torture and execution of I-330.

The concept of revol ut j on i s taken up i n sect'i on si x vrhere

Zamyatìn,s critique of the Marxist utopia 'is examìned. He rejects the

material i sm of Marx'ism 'in f avour of the more Ideal i st cii al ecti c of

Hegeì , to wh'ich, he subm'its, the devel opment of both art and sci ence

is subject. He anaìyses his own style of'synthetisrn'in terms of this

d'i al ecti c. He i ntroduces the oppos'i ng concepts o't evo'l ut'i on and

revolution to descrìbe respectìveìy the generation of the utopian and

the dystopì an paradì gms , Evol uti on, on the one hand ' perpetrates 'en-

tropy' i n Zarnyati n's schema and achi eves equi I'ibr j um or stasi s. Zarnyatì n

borrows '¿he concept of energy from phys'ics, specif jcalìy the second I aw

of therirod¡rnamics, io describe, on the other hand, the modus operandi of

revol u'Li on, the i ttf orm'i ng pri nc'i pì e of dys Lop'i a. Energy bri ngs about

change and ¡:erpeiuaì growth. ühere uiopia realises the future in the

present, dystopi a projects i nto the fuLure and dystopian narrators

typicaììy adciress to future readers their warnìtlgs.

While Nlary Shelley used eìectricity as a synrbol for the power

man urrl eashed ihrough sci ence, she further impl i c.i tìy refers to the

concept of evol uti on. Man i s no 'longer bl j nc.tl:¡ subiect to the f orces
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of evolution, she suggests. but'is able to tap these forces himself.

She refers to the evol urti orr of tivent'ieth- century nìan both f rom the

perspectìve of the alien anci in the changìng face of the lnodern

Prometheus and h'is experi ence of post-creat'ive gu'il t.

Butler adopted the concept of evolution as the central device

of hi s di scussi on of techno'ìogy i n 'The Book of the Mach'ines' i n

Erewhon. For the pUrpose o'l' argument he suggested that the concept

of evolution could be applied to the rapid development of machines.

He p'ioneered the serious fictional experimentat'ion within the bounds

of sc j en'i;ì f ic metlrodo'l ogy and , a'lthough he d'id not, u'ltì mate'ìy commi t
himself to this pos'ition, he drew attention to the evolut'ionary role

of machi nes vri thi n human c'iv'il i sati orr. Zamyabi n's dystopi a i s a

critìque of the technoicgìcal utopìa; where in the latter the machine

lvas a symbo'l of order and man's ab'il ì ty to part'ici pate ì n and act ive'ly

manìpulate the forces of nature to construct a perfect civilisation,

ìn the dystopia the machine becomes a tool of oppression and tyranny.

Zamyatìn suggests that the socìal alienat'ion o'l' the technclogìcaì

utopia, where the cìty i s pì anned ,a,s âr't eff icìent machine, call be

relìeved by the vìtaìit.y cf art which incorporates jnto the imagina-

ti on the imager'y and methodol ogy of sc'ience ì n a revo j urti onary process.

When ant js not tirus transformed, it becomes absorbed into thc deter-

mined pattern of evolution and is diss'ipated iti entropy.

Zamyat'in's use of the jdea of evolut'ion es a cjjalectic opposìte

to revol uti on f i nd.s an echo 'i n Lem' s sc'ience f icti on " Lem suggests

that man shoul d rio 'lorrger subni t to 'bhe Lrf ind deterrni nì sm of evol ut j on

but shourl d become ' autoevo'luti onary' ancl recoEtt'ise hi s godl'ike respotts-

'ibility in actively shapìng his ov/n evcilution. He should, rnoreover,

take a responsi Lrl e rol e vi s-à-v j s al i en ci v'iI j sati cns; Lem seerns tcr
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bel i eve that of ten a strict po'l 'ic.v of non-i ntervent'ion woul d preserve

the culturaì freedom of alien c'iv'ilisations.

The process of soc'ial evolutìon must periodicalìy be chalìenged

by revol uti on, speci f i cal ly by the revo.l uti on of art. Zamyat.'i n adapts

the Marxj st base/superstructure concept to suggest that revol ut'i onary

art f or¡rs the apex of the pyramì d (or the supers'tructure of cul ture )

whi ch has i ts base i n the trad'iti on of ar^t preced'ing i t . Revol ut'i orlar.y

art, he suggests , 'i s 'i nf ormed wi th an i mpetus that detaches i t f rorn

economi c f orces. l-le thus Cerl'iates f rom the Marxi st analysi s of the

base and superstructure.

He compares the development of scìence to that of art to suggest

that science is also subject to the dialectìc process and to contradic-

ti on. 'l'he dogma of utop'i a does not al I ovr sci ence to progress d j al ect-

'icaìly through the existence of contradiction and thus to produce

parad'igrnatic revolutions as cliscussed by Thomas Kuhn.

The 'imposition of a rnechani stic utopi a reduces humanìty tc i ts

caricature. The characters of utopì a embody, consequentìy, the

infantjle and grotesque voices of the neurotic ancl the insane. Skaz

seì ves Zamyat in ef f ect'i vely ô.s a tool of characterì sat'ion 'i n th'i s

Scenario, through an appeaì to the prirnìtive. Wh'ile Zamyat'in projects

a man/mach'i ne syrnb'ios'i s oÌì a persona'l , i nrag'i nati ve I evel , he clff ers

nò soci al sol uti on to the publ'ic di I er,rma of techno'logy and behav j ourai

engi neeri ng .

The clystop'ian hero 'is necessarì ìy nartyred b.y hi s eilvi ronment.

I-330'!s a cataìyst who prompts others to questìon'ing and doubt" The

antihero, on the other hand, is absorbed back into the dystopian city.
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II: The Earìy Modern utop'ia as a Blueprint of Technoìogy

When Thomas More coined the word'utopia'in l5l5 to name his

.ideal commonweaìth, he envisaged an ìmprovement of society on humanist'ic

grounds. The term, however, epitomised a fa'ith expounded a century

l ater by Francì s Bacon , i n the poss'i bì 'l i ty of estabi 'i shi ng such a wonì d

.in the unspecìfied future by scientjfic means. The ìmage of a perfect

soc.iety, impeccabìy pìanned, corresponded to a. new scientific method-

o'logy whìch encouraged above ail a practicaì and pro<luctive use of

knowl edge. IlJhere once ì gnorance and supers'Ì.ì'ti on ha<j shaped man's

response to h'is envi r'gnment, rratural ph'il osophy now acti ve'ly enqu'ired

.into the causes of physicaì phenomena. The process of experimentation

establ i shecl man 'i n a part'ici patory rel at j onsh'ip wi th nature. There

appeared an i ncreas-ing rrumber of possì bi I ì t.ies f or thc intprovement of

the human condition macle available through the systematìc examination

of nature ancl the appìication of scientific princìp'ìes in the controlled

environment of the ìaboratory. Bacon concludes the preface to Novum

lfgqry! vrith the exhortat'ion:

if any one vroulrl form an opìn'ion or judgement either. out
of hiì own observati on, cr ou¡t of the crowci of author-
i ti es, or out of the f orms of demorist.r'ati on (rr'hi ch have

now acquired a sanction like that of, judìcìaì laws)
concernìng these specu'lat'ions of rnine, let h'im not hope

that he ðan do it in passage or by the by; but lq! him

exam.irre the t.hing t,hororrghþ; let him make some little
trial for hìmseli of the way which I describe and lay
out; let him fan'iliarìze his thoughts rv'ìth tha't subtlety
of nature to r^rh j ch exper.ience bears lvj tness; I et him

corr,ect bJ/ seasonabl e pati ence artci due del <ry the- depr^aved

ancl ¿eep:rooted habits of h j s mind; and r^¡hen al I th1s i s
done ancl he h.,.s begun to be hi s own mas+;er, l et hi m ( i f
he vri i I ) use h'is own judgerrrent. I

l. Francìs Bacon,
l,larhaf't, N.Y.:

Franci s Bacon:
cca¡r/JJ\-.J t p

A Selection of hjs tr'lorks, êd. S'idney
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The central feature of Bacon's New Atlantis (1627) is the much

dìscussed Salomon,s House where a body of scientists, funded by the

government, are ded'icated to sc'ient'if i c research . Its resul ts are

reìayed directly to the,pubì'ic and used appropriately; Bacon's two

pronged attack agaìnst prev'ious investigation was directed not onìy

at the al chem'i sts ' methodol ogy wi th i ts I ow y'iel d of demonstrabl e f act '

but also at the disengagement of the sc'ientist and the disinterested

nature of research . Bacon' s vi s'i on of sci ence was uti I i tari an and

salvatìonist, suggest'ing that it was onìy through the rigorous and

systemat.ic appl i cat'ion of sci ence that the ì I I s of soci ety coul d be

cured.

Thi s utop.i an vi ew of sc'ience arose f rom Bacon' s bel i ef that a

knowledge of Second Causes, that is, knowledge gaìned by the principle

of induction (for 'certain it is that God worketh nothing'in nature but

by second causes')l led to a contemplation of the F'irst Cause, or the

nature of God. Bacon saw knowledge as power and a means by which man

could re-establish h'is status in nature which had been disrupted by

the Fal I :

I may hand over to men their fortunes¡ now their under-
stanãi ng .i s emanci pated and come as 'i t were of a9e;

whence ihere cannot but f ol I ow an 'improvement 'i n man ' s

estate and an enlargement of h'is power over nature. For

man by the fall feli at the same time from his state of
.innocency and f rom hi s dom'ini on over creati on . Both of
these lõsses however,can even in th'is life be in some

part l^.puii.a, the former by^religion and faith, the
latter bY arts and sciences, 2

In thìs way man's social evolut'ion was assured; aìthough he could but

hope f or spì ri tua'l sal vati on through reì i gi ous devoti on, he coul d bu'i I d

the k'ingdom of God on earth :

i n Franci sl. Francis Bacon, The Advancement of Learning, Bk I' I' 3'
gaðòn, êd. nrtnu , 1965, P' 24'

2 . Francìs Bacon, Novum Organum' Bk II,5l, €d'Warhaft' p' 392'
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here that the progress of research is uìt'imately more

the peop'le who actualise it. The aim of scientific

Where modern research is in the main conducted in p¡ivacy and is an

i ndi v.idual 'i sti c pursui t, the members of the House of Sal omon are more

communal ì n operati on, mai ntai ni ng thei r rel ati onshi p w'ith soc'iety and

with each other. The various stages of research are divided among

different classes of scholars, among whom are researchers, compilers,

co-ordinators, devisors of experiments, experimenters and interpreters'

al I of whom are accorded equa'ì status . Col I aborat'ion and co-operatì on

are the guideì'ines for work. The final product, ìf it passes censor-

t
sh'ip,z is immediately put'into pubìic use where'it is most needed:

we have c.ircuits or visits of divers princìpaì cjtjes of
the kì ngdom; where, as i t cometh to pqs!,. we d.o publ ì sh

such neú profitable inventions as we think good. And we

do al so dècl are natural d'ivi nati ons of dì seases, p'lagues,

remedy of them. 3

It i s evident

'important than

enqui ry i s not def i ned only 'in terms of the advantage to the sci ent'i st

l. The Advancement of Learnin , Bk I. VIII, 6, ed. Johnston, P. 61.

2. The narrator quaìifies the concept of i nf ormat'ion f I ow between the
scientist and societY: 'And this we do also: we have consultations,
which of the inventions and exper iences which we have discovered
shal I be pub'li shed, and wh'ich not: and take all an oath of secrecy'
for the concea'li ng of those whìch we think fit to keep secret: thoug h

some of those we do reveal sometimes to the state, and some not'
New Atl ant'is i n The Advancement of Le

uxl ord : Clare

3.'Ib'id., p. 247.

on ress, ' P.

arni n and New Atl antì s,
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or the particular socìety bLrt in the advancement of humanìty. The

scheme of utop'ia 'is essent'ial'ly cì ass'ical and publ i c; i t offers a bl ue-

prì nt for soci al organ'isat'ion arrd materi al producti v'ity and i s des'igned

scìentìfìcalìy on the princìpìes of log'icr economy and information flow.

Utop'ians, as Joyce 0. l1ertzi er notes,l are the soci al theorì sts of thei r

age as the;,i I ook ahead and pì an for the f uture, exposi ng the col I ecti ve

hopes cìnd i deai s as wel l as bhe di ssati sf act'ions and prejudì ces of the

time. The utop'ia postul ates an image of a f uture stage of socì aì

evolution and suqllests the means of that process. The future, according

to Bacon. is attainecl conscioLrsly throLigh the scìentific method, vrh'ich

represented for hirn an emp'iricaf investigation of the cause of physìcal

processes, founded r',iho11y on the evi dence of experiment. He stressed

the irnportance of deta'il , or 'partì cuì ars' , aS oOposed to 'generaì

abstract.ions', whjcir lead the observer away frcm the nlaterial at hand:

T[e hulnan unclerstandi ng i s of -its own nature prone to
abstractions and gives a substance and real'ity to things
rvh'i ch are f I eeti ng . Uut to resol ve n ature i rlto a.'ostrac-
t.ions .is I ess to our purpose than to d'issect her i nto
parts lvlat Ler rather than f orms shoul d be the obiect
ôf our atten'cion, jts configurations and changes of con-
f i gurat'i or,', and si mpl e act j on, and I aws of act j on cr
rnoii on; f or .Forms are f i gments of the human mi nd, unl ess
you w'iìl ca1l those laws of act'ion forlns. 2

The i nvesti gator must, theref ore, apply h'imsel f ri gorous'ly to the

caref ul observat,'ion cf 'f'act f rom whi ch he nray i nduce the exi stence of

scientifìc principìes. Experimentat'ion'is the sole means of deriviirg

access to such knowledge. This outline djffers from the modern scien-

tific method3'in thai it is whoììy inductive-

I . Joyce 0. Hertz'ler,
and Unwi n, 19?.2.

The i1ì stor-y of Utopi an 'Ihouqht, l-ondon: Al I en

2. Novunt Qrganum, ''lhe Ecc|yine of Idol s' , Bk I , Ll , ed. Johnston,
p. 89.

3. Cf . P . B. þieclal',iar. , 'Tlvo Concept ì ons of Sci ence' i n
Soluble, Londtrn: Mei.huen, I965, pp. II3-28.

The Art of the
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Renajssance and seventeenth century theorists rejected the 'ic1ea

of sc'ienti f ì c enqui ry as a di si nterested conternpì atì on of truth. 'lhe

cl ass'ical not j on of the rel at'ionsh'i p between ¡narl ' s conceptuaì systems

and nature defined art as mere'ly an imitation of nature, dist'inct from

the practical, physìcaì processes of science. Art, acccrci'ing to Plato,

is at three removes fron reality; it is an imìtation of a shadow of

reality, a de¡ivative ìmage that has become increasing'ìy ind'istinct

and removed. It departs first from Form aS ft exists in nature, by

describing the object's appearance' its ex.istence jn the world.

Secondìy, it focusses 'inevitabìy on the particul ar and, thirdly, ìù

represents ì ntangi b1 e, unl 'i ved experì ence , a mcre shadcw o't the actu¿ll

exì stence of 'the Form i tt nat,ure. He goes on to say ihat the I owest

comnìon denomj nator of the vari ous arts 'is the paì try ' 'image' whì ch con-

veys the last small remnant of reality ìntact:

The art of representati on, then, i s a 1 ong way i'io*
reaj.ity; and apparent'ly the reason why there 'is noth'ing
i t cannot reproduce i s that 'it grasps on'ly a smal 1 part
of any object, and that only an 'inage. I

Plato concludes that art'is a substitute for life c1r¡d upho'lds l'ived

expe¡ience as the onìy valid form of education and unclerstandìng.

'Measurement', 'Count'ing' and 'We'igh'ing', that 'iS, the 'rationa.l

el ements , c'f Lhe soul are the cl osest approx'imat'ion to truth whereas

art works in d'irect opposition to these faculties. During the sixteenth

and seventeenth centuries the upsurge of interest in experimentatjon

expl oded the Pl aton'ic d'i vi s'ion of art'i sti c and malhemat'ical expressì on .

The metaphorical Form occupìed a centraì posi'i.'ion 'in both conceptual

franlett'orks; each sl'rared the common ntetaphor of the machine.

þ'l'ith the ri se of techni cs a.nd the rnechatl'ical

i n the theoreti cal def ì ni ti on of rrature, vlh j ch n'l

arts canie a shìft

ì onger represented

I . The Re¡.v51 ''. 01= Pl a+"0, Bk 10, 598, t,r. Francis i'facdonald Cornfo'ld,
1942, p. 32'ì.OxforC: Cl arendon Press;
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an obdurate reality accessible onìy through re'ligious enquiry' The

jnvestiEatìon of natural phenomena was conducted in ascientific rather

than metaphysicaì sp'irit. The Renaissance scholar, the central figure

ì n the utop'i an scenari o, I earned how to i ntervene acti veì-v 'in nat'ural

processes and reconstruct t;hem hi msel f . Thi s ' 'imi tati on ' tock the f trrn

of a mathemat.ica'i model, ihe machjne, which was a platonic ''image' of

the conceptual f ramewcrk of sci ent'if i c ì nvest'i gat'i on . Paol o Ros si 'i n

hi s e.rcel I ent survey, Phi 'l osophv, Technoì ogy and the Arts jn the EarlY

Modern tra, descril¡es the great opt'imì sm of the Renai ssance as to the

productì v'ity of knovrl edge, shown i n the adopti on of an 'i nterest i n a

physicaì world that had prevìous'ly been coirsìdered unworthy of serious

study. This lecl to participatìon and active creat'ion as scholars

developed the means of construction. Rossi suggests that the scientìfìc

enquìry of that age is tYPìfied bY

constructs. I

The metaphcr of the clock 'in Renaissance writìng epitomises a

shjft in the theoietical perspect'ive of sc'ience. In the second half'

of the sìxteenth cent.¡r"y, with the development of oc.ean navigatiori,

there arose a neecj f or exact measuremettt of t'ime ' A'lthough the use

of mechanical clocks r{as widespnead ìn the mjddle ages' the work of

Galileo and Huygens made poss'ible the precision clock.2 The clock was

usecl by promi nent ph'i ì osophers , chem'i sts, pliysi ci sts , theol ogi ans ancl

men of letters ìn t.he sixteenth century as a metaphor for theìr various

l. Paolo Rossj, Ph'ìlos , Technol o and the Art.s i n the Earl Moder'rr

Ear, N.Y.: ilarpei" art O",V t

2. Rossi discusse:; thjs phenomenon irr chapter I of
' P' x

nol oqy ancl the Arts 'in the Earl.y MotJe'r'n Era.
Ph'ilosoph¡'. Tecli-
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conceptual ft.antev¡orks. Such schol ars as Thomas Hobbes and Sir Kenelm

)
Digby'- found in the metaphor of the counting mach'ine an'intimate corres-

pondence wi th the'l r di sparate f iel ds of research . Thi s mach'ine, the

high point of scìentìfìc; achievement, symboìjsed man's conceptual under-

standing of naturc. The -image of the machìne was I arge'ly metaphorìc

of the methodoì ogy of sc i ence, for the products of the I j mi teO

techno'logy of ihe Renaissance bare'ly hinted at the true potentìaì of

mechani sat'ion.

At the tì nte of Bacon' s New Atl anti s appì 'i ed sc'ience was i n a

nascent form and the extent to whi ch he expounded t he topi c of

techno'logy wa,s sì ì ght. The 'idea that technol ogy woul d .introduce an

entì rely new set of co-ord'inaLes i nto soc'iety and radì ca'l'ly re-order

the def injtìon of the jndividual was not enterbained bry the R.enaissance

schol ar lvho graspecl on'ly the rudjments of modern technology. In des-

cri bi ng the nii ct'oscope arld tel escope, j nvented i n 1590 and 1608

respectively, Bacon writes:

We procure means of seeìng objects afar
heaven anrj i^emote pì aces; and represent
afar otf, and thìngs afar off as near;
d'istances, 3

off; as in the
things near as
mak'i rrE ' f e'i gned

and pred'icts tiie ìnvent'ion of stlbmaritles and aeropìanes:

l. Thomas Hobbes, De Hcniine, X, 3. 'the power of numeral rvcrds enables
man not onìy 1;r-r cour=rt--T-n'ings, bui al so to measure thsm . . . s'inti l arì.v
he can al so -cLlb 

ject ti mes , mot'i on , wei ght, and degrees of i ncrease
and decreose tc; cal cul atj on these arts are used i n rneasuri ng

bodìes, caìculating times ...' in l-homas
ed. Bernard Gen";, Il.Y.: Anchor, 1978, p. 39.

Hobbes, Man and Ci tj zen,

2. Sìr Kenelrn Dìqby, 'A Treatise o'f man's Sou]e', Chapter V. 'it is
the nature of the soule, to draw from divisibility, to ìndivis'ibil-
'ity; frorn muItitucie, to un'ity whether we take numbers, or other'
col I ecti ve t';rme s, we see that throughouf" theì r natures do r:onsi st
'in such perfect ïnCivisrb'iliby, as ¡çr part catr be separated without
destroy'ing t,he essence of the notion: nay, thìnges which ìn thcm-
sel ves ârÉt rrrûi1] anC cons'ist i n partes, do i n t.he mi nd gebt an ì mpart-
ible rìature.' -iwo Treat'ises in 0ne of I'ihich, tlre Nature of B':dies;
in the Other" he I'iature of fvìan's Soui is Looked into ;rt-J;l-Gãn-tnd;

ACS e repro uc e 1644 edition
published i;¡, lll¿rizet'in Paris.

, pp. on0

3. '[he Adv¿.ncenierit çf l_earni rrg ancl the l,lel,ú Atl ant'i s, p. 24?, .
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lüe.imit'ate also fììghts of birds; we have some degrees
of f ìy.ing i n t.he a.iÈ; we have shì ps and boats f or goi ng

under water, and brook'ing of seas. I

The Renai ssarìce utopi a bears t.he seeds of the sci enti fi c revol uti on;

the utopian dr,eanls côme to fruit'icln in scientific material'ism. The

Renaì ssance sci enti st aspi red to ach'ieve phys'ical 1-v lvhal art ach'ieves

metaphysica.lìy and embodied the utopìan spìrit.

Comparì ng twentietlr-century c'ivi l'isat'ion wi th the Rena'issance

per.iod one mì ght r:oncl ude that the worl d i tsel f has become more utopì an

ìn terms o.f the goaìs the ear"ly modern writers env'isaged for socìety.

Yet at the 
, 

poì nt when utop'i a becomes reaì i ty, dystopì a corìles

spontaneous'ìy int.o ex'istence. Bacon's image of the utopìan possib'ility

of scìence has been rnir¡ored clia.lecticaììy by its inverse in the anti-

utopia or riysiopia as the tiventieth century has witnessed the

accompìishment of tlie itenaissance scientific utopia. The utop'ian vis'ion

i s concerned wi th an i rnage of the i deal worl d , the dys lop'i an wi th the

worl d of techrroì ogy. The i deal worl d of the early nlodern utopi atts

focússe,l on science as the key to a perfect future. Thìs incluCed the

sci enti f i c methoclo lorj,v as a mode of 'bhi nk'i ng and the prodLrct of sci ence,

the machi ne, as the neans to achi eve utopi a. Tl'¡e machi ne lvas com'i tig

to the foregrouncl as an 'important metaphor for the plrys'icaì pìocesses

of both nature arrci, ì n a lnore compì ex vlay, of man . I r¡ the Pref actl to

Novurn 0rqanum Bc1c0n reconlmends that

the enti re rrlork of' the uncierstandi ng Iof nature] be

cornmencecj afresh, and the mìnd itself be from the very
outsicle not 'lefi to take jts ovJn course, but guìded at
ever'y step, and i:he business be Cone as if by machin-
ery. 2

l. Ib'id., p. 245.

2. ed. Warhaft, p. 327.
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He goes on to postulat.e a sìtuat'ion wltere workers atternpt the construc-

t.ion of a 'vast obelisk' with 'their naked hands' and compares 'it to

the study of nature unaiced by the machine, concluding:

every greai
rnanì f estly
niach j nery.

lvork to be done by tlle
impossì bl e, wi thout

I

hand of man
i nstrumenis

1S

and

Here machìnery becomes an extensjon of the 'ìntellectual processes and

the bra.in itself works 'as if by machiner-v'. l'his idea, postuìated

tentati vely by Bacon, i s the outcome of crnp iilici s+" ì ogi c.

A centur,y I ater Jul i en 0ff ray de I a l'lettv''ie devel oped empi rì c'ist

phììosophy inio the thesis of mechanistìc mater-ial'ism in his treatise

L'Holnme Mach'ine (l748) . La Mettrie urged t,he seri ous st'udent to take

2
up ,le bâton de l,expérience'¿ as a guide to research rather than 'les

va.ines op'ini ons ' , f olit was only througli experì mental evi dence of

physicaì cai.rses that theoretjcal structures rnìght be nostulated:

ce sujet. 3

The cloctr..ine of mechani sti c materi al i sm proptses t hat matter precedes

mi nd and that though." ì s a product of the phys'ica'l nlechanì sms of

matter:

l. ibìd., p. 328"

2. Jul'ien 0f f r'aY de I a
La Salle: 0pen Court

Man a Machinr., Frerrcli-[-ngìish ed'ìt'ion'i4ettri e,
In.d.], p.t/.

3. Idenr
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Concluons donc hard'iment qUe I'honime est une niachìne; ei
qu'i'l n,y a clans tout I , uni vers qrt'une seul e substance
d'i versement nrudi f i ée . I

The argument of La Mettri e's ph'iì osophi c materi al'ism epi tom'ises

the I og-i c of posi ti v'i sm whi ch hol ds that al I ltnowl edge i s ga'i neci titrough

the systernatì c 'i nvest'igati on of the I alvs o't sci ence . To go beyond the

evidence of the observa.tion of tlie senses is to specuìate with falsehood

The machi ne takes a promì nent pl ace 'in th'is schema as the most apt

metaphor of the processes of matter as t.hey are systenlati ca'ìly appre-

hended by the senses. EighLeenth-' and nìneteent.h-c;entury pos'itìvisnt

arose from an increasing opt'imìsm as to the acces:;ib'iìity and control

of natural phenomena ancl the benef i ts sci ence cclul d bestow upon

humanity. The ìegacy of Renaissance ernpiricìsm is t'he utopia vrhere

a vi s'ion of the f utui^e 'is postttl atecl f roni the I auls of sci ence '

III: The Role of Satìre'in the Dystopian Visìon

'The optìm.ism of the earìy modern utop'ia met hjnts of its converse'

the clystopi a, i n the ei ghteenth- anci n'i nr¡teenth-cen'bury sat'ire. At

thi s tìme the dystapi an theme appeared 'lì eet'ing'ly i n sati re whei e a

strong, comic vein counteracted to a targe: ciegree the bleaker vìsion'

Sw'ift's Gulliver's Travels (1726), Voltaire's Cand-ide (.l759) and later'

Anatole France'S Pengu'in Isl ancl (1908), f or example, make use of

rì d.icul e and scorn to urrdermi ne the ev j I they see 'in the worl d t^ri'üh

the.imp'licit faìth that such crjtic'isrn has the pohler to counteract

or at least challenge that r,vorlci. The d-vstopìail v'iew is more pessimi:;tic,

suggestìng at best in lranlg19-tei1, a 'irustrat'ing 'impotence, alld at

worst,-in .l984, a resound'ing defeat. Iri the Vjctoriarì era Sa.rnuel Butler'

l. ibid", p.80.
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was fascinatecJ by the new perspect'ive on humanity that the theory of

evol ut'ion off er"ed and juggl ed wi th the i deas of potentì a'l di saster on

the one hand and entertaìnìng parador. on the other. In Erewlpn he

reduced the sc j ent'if i c reasoni ng of h'is day to vrhat was apparently

merely a ì og'ical absurdì ty. The sati re had a stì ng, holvever, and an

insidious threat ìay under the surface. For satire has major structLtral

significance'in dystopian fiction as the force that undermines the rigid

perfection of the utop'ian bìueprìnt. Satìre provides the essential

corrosive v¿hose action on utopia produces its converse. the dystop"ia,

as i n the ear'ly def ini ti ve novel , Eugene Zanryat'in'S ilje (.19?4) .

0f Zamyat'in's contemporari es, Wel I s, London and Forster Si S,-

nifìcant'ly proclairn the dystop'ian therne. 0f these three writers T,lells

treats the concept most subt'ly, London j n The I rolllgçl ( I 907 ) exami nets

it from an excìusive'ly poìitìca1 perspect'ive, whereas Forster in'The

Machine Stops' (l9l2), as George t'Joodcock suggests, 'concentrates on

the technolog'ica1 aspect of Utopianism and pays scanty attention to

its social and poì iticaì ìrnpl ications' .l In tJe Zarnya"ìn ìntegrates

the technologica'l , po'lìtical , soc'iai and persona'l v'arnificat'ions of

totalitarìanism 'in his theory of the dystopian dialectic. Thjs novel

has had a grea'L i nf I uence on I ater dystopi as. Aì thougii Huxl ey cl airied

never to have read l,l.-, BtryS_l''lÉ"_World (1930), a satire on the incr'eas-

'ingìy dehumanjsed, technolog'icaì world of Brjtain, l'las a society iike

that of l,ie. Orwell, profoundìy noved by We, pubì'ished 1984 itl .l949.

Havi ng experi enced l,Iorl d VJar I I he amal gamated the worst aspects of

l-i'itler's Germany, Cominunjst Rr.¡ssia and a class divided Brita'in to r:r'eate

the bleakest of the tliree major dystopìas. Isaac Deutscher claims t'irat'

the paranoi ac vì si on of i 984 takes recourse to 'quasì -myst.'ical

rge l,'loodcock, 'Utopi as 'in Negati tle' ,
85.

l. Geo
p.

Sevranee Rev'i evl, 64 ( I 955 ) ,
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l
pessimism" which creates caricatures and blunts the language to produce

the equivalent of anti-socìalìst propaganda rather than 'a work of great

lÌterary merit':

a work of great literary merìt is usual'ìy too rich in'its
texture and too subtle in thought and form to lend itself
to advent it'i ous expì oi tatì on . As a ru'le, i ts symboì s

cannot eas'ììy be transf ormed i nto hypnoti z'ing bogi es ' or
its ideas tu'rned into sìogans The lìterary master-
pi ece i nf I uences the poì 'itì caì m'ind by f erti.l ì zi ng and
enriching ìt'trom the ìnside, not by stunn'ing it.

l9B4 is the work of an intense and concentrated, but aiso

fear:Fîcicleir and restricted 'irnagination it is a fact
that the symboì i sm of I 984 i s crude; that -'its chi ef
symbo'l , B'i g Brother, resernb-Tes the bogy-man I si c] of a

rather i narti st'ic nursery ta1 e, 2.

The features of 0rv¡ell's vìsion -caricature, symbof ism and a central
)

focus on a pol i t'ical or ì deol ogi caì theme - however, typ'ify the genre

utop'ia/<tystopì a and di sti nguì sh i t 'f'rom the nrai nstream novel .

A generic de'finition of utop'ia/dystop'ia has proved surpris'ing'ly

el us'i ve f or such a wel I -establ 'i shed tradi ti on. One of the most

prgminent features of dystop'ian fiction, and one that defines jt as

a precursor of lnuch modern scìence fjction, is its satiric content.

Irvi ng l-lowe sugges l,s that ant'iutop'i an f i ct'ions have I ess i n ccmmcn wi th

the novel than l'¡ ith Men'Í ppean sat j re. As Northrop Frye def ines j t,

Meni ppean s at'i re

deals less u¡'ith peopìe as such than with mental attitt¡des
The Menippean satire thus resembles the confess'ion

'in'its abilìty Lo hantlle abstract'ideas and theories, and

d'iffers from the novel in its characterization, which ìs
styfized rather than naturalistic, and presents peopìe
as nrouthp'iec;es of the i deas they represent At 'its
most concentrated t.he i4eni ppean sat'ire presents us wi th
a v'i si on cf Lhe worl d 'i n terms of a s'ing'i e 'i rrtel I ectual
pattern. 3

l. Isaac Deiitscher,
Rerregades, Lonc!cn

'1984 - The Myst'icism of CrueìtY'
T[amísh llami I ton, I 955, p . 45 .

'in Hereti cs and

2. lbj!. , p. 35 
"

3. Quoted by !loltt in 'The Fìction of Antiutopia', itt
New, Londorr: Victc¡r Gollancz, l97l , p.'Ì2

Decl i ne 01' the
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The 's.ingl e 'intel I ectual pattern' common to Zanryati n and hi s

ìmned.iate preclecessor, H.G. Wells, is a critical concern over both the

potent'ia] and the mìsuse of science ìn the worl¿ at ìarge' l¡lêlls's

work contaìns both utopian and dystop'ian elements. In a dìscussìon of

his admired contemporary, Zamyatin analyses H.G. Wells's oeuvre as

depi ct'i ng a utop'i a beari ng the ' -ve si gn ' . He argues that, eXcept

perhap s jn Men L'ike Gods (19?3), t,Jells does not construct a blueprint'

of an 'ideal soci etY. I nstead

Hi s soci of antasti c novel s are al nlost sol e]y j nstruments
ior exposì ng the def ects o'f the ex'i stì ng soc'i al order,
rather than 

-buìlding a pìcture of a future paradìse. I

wells, ìn Zamyatin's view, extends the structure of sat'ire, the'expos-

i ng I of] the defects of the exi stì ng order' , to create ' a new '

or.igi naì vari ety of ì ì terary f orrn' whi ch f uses ' soc'i al sati re' attd

'sci ence f i cti on' . Tl're wi shf ul el ements of utopi a appear to be

absent, yet an analysìs of the structure of the soc'iety of the Eloi

and the Morlocks 'in The Time Machine (1895), for exampìe' reveals that

ìt'is founded on a potentiaì utopìa of bìological eng.ineerìng' The

utopian element is thus preserved wjth'in the satiric concern' The

blend is uniqrre to the dystopia antl when blells turns hjs attent'ion to

technoì ogy, the i deol ogi ca'l cornm'itment of hi s wri t'ing paraì ì eì s

Zamyat'in' s .

Chri stcpher Col I i ns suggests that ryg i s a parody of Wel I s's

utopian work, particuìarlY A Modern Utopi a (19o5) . lle derì ved thi s

jclea from a statement by Huxìey that ble'lls provided a direct model for

h i s or¡¿n ant'i utop'i a :

tugene Zam,vat'in,
Yevgeny Zantyat-in,

'H,G. ljells', in
ed. [,lirra Gi nsbu.rg

A Sov'iet Heretic: Essû,vs by

TTIO, p. 286.
, Uhlcdqol Chi cago Uni v. Pre,ss,
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lv'len Li ke Gods
paro u l^/

a negatì ve
Wells anci I

annoyed me to the poi nt of pì ann'ing a

en I started writ'ing I f ound the i dea of
Utopì a so i nteresti ng that I forgoi about

aunched into Brave New þlorld. I

Col l'ins proposes that We i s al so a parody of llel I s, who exhì bi ts ' he

says, 'in syrnptoms ìike a yen for effic'iency, a disapprovaì of sexualityz

and an oLrsession for order and cleanliness, a dìstaste for the real

world. Such an attitude is typical material for the satire of dystopia.

Yet Col l'ins' suggest'ion that 'one imagì nes Wel I s I ì vì ng f ai rìy com-

fortabìy i n the worl cl of l4y tltl ' j s hardly tenabl e. Hi s crì ti cal

analysi s of I'Jel ìs' s i clea of eugeni cs i s more accurate as hi s qtrotati on

from Mankì ncl i n the Mak'inc (1914) , where l"lel I s depì ores the f act that

'we leave humânity to mate in ihe most heedless manner', proves. This

i dea i s al so evi dent i n L lo_lgn Utop'i a where the narrator states that-

,the ideal of a scientific c'ivilisation 'is to prevent weak'l'ittgs

being born' (p. 180).

Wells's main'interest in scìence, hcwever, lay ìn the fields of,

b'ioì ogy and evol ut j on, a cen'bral theme of Men Lìke Gods arrd l'he T'iine

lnlachi ne, the f i rst of the sc'i ent'if ic romances , al reariy betrays some

ambivalence jn d.iscuss'ing b'iologicaì engineering. In ciescrìbing the

great achi evement o F the El oi 'in perf ectì ng the ph.ysì caì comf ort of

humans , l,Jel I s wri tes of the gl orì ous f uture of sci ence:

Some day all this will be better organ'ized, and still
better. Thaj: is the drift of the ctrrent ìn spìte of the
edd'ies. l'he whole vrorld lvill be intelligent, educatecl,

I As quote
Li terary

ct by Chrì stopher Col I j ns
-i'radì ti un' , The Sl avoni c

We I I s and the Utcp'i an'Zamya+.ì n,
and East Euro earì Revi ew, Vcl .

XLIV, No " 103 (,luiJ¡) ,n
Z. I'lel I s vJarns that, because 'ci vi I i satì on has devel oped f ar more

, P.

rapidly
tic 'ex
orateì y
p.282.

than nan h;rs modi f i ed' , man 'i s 'f orced 'into vari ous arli nlal'i s-
cesses', ()iìe Of which 'iS 'tO make love tOo much and tOo elab-
' . A Mccloi'n Utopi a, London: Tilonas Nel son and Sons In.d. ]

3. H.G. lnJells, îlie lìine I'lachine, London: Pan arid tjeinerÍiÌnn, 
.l979, p. 38.
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He imagìnes this ideal realised in the Elo'i's word and further describes

the impact of pìannìng on social organìsat'ion:

Socì al t¡i unrphs , too, had been ef fected . I saW manki tld

housed i n spl endì d shel ters, gì orì ousìy cl othed, and as

yet i had fòuncl thenr engaged 'itr n. .tojl. There were no

îignr crf struggì e, ñeither soci al nor economi cal
struggl e. I

yet he rejects the i clea of a soc'i al paradi se, ì anrenti ng the I ack of

competitìon, of natural selection by the survival of the fìttest among

the El o.i and thei r i nabi'iì ty to def end themsel ves aga'inst the Morl ocks.

0n thi s poi nt hi s ovln soc'ial i srn departs f rcrm l"larx'i st ì deol ogy;

Engel s regarded the Darw i n'i an strugg'l e f or survi val as symptomati c of

the decadence of caP'itaf ism. I n Sclci al j sm: UtoP 'i an and Sci enti f i c he

describes the conipet'itive nature of capitalist soc'iety where

the vanquisirecl are relentlessly cast as'ide. it is the
Darwi n j an strrrggì e f o¡ind'ivi dual exi stence, transf erred
from nature to socìety urith a fury raìsed to the h-th
po*ur. l.he brut'ish siate of natune appears as the peak

of human develoPment. 2

Thì s 'anarchy o'F soci al producti on' he suggests, w'il I be

repl aced t¡.v consc'ior-rsìy pì anned organi zati on. The

sti^uggìe fo¡ ind'ivìclual 
-existence 

comes to an end. It
i s oniV at thi s poì nt that man f i rral ìy separates i n a

certa'i ñ s,l¡rse f rom the anì mal k'i ngdorir and t.hat he passes

f rom ar[irnal concli t'ions of ex j stence to rea'l'ìy human

ones . :l

Al though l1el I s and Zamyati n were worki ng i n di ff erent f iel cis '

it is unlìkeìy that Zanryal:in intendecl to critic'ise l^lells's 'idecllogìcaì

v.iew of human evoluL'ion which comprises the nexus of h'is pol'itìcal

thought . I n the second rlecade of the twent'i eth century genet'i cs i{as

l. Idem.

2. tngel s, Freder^ ìck
L.anguages Press,

3. Ibid., p. 97.

,
I

Soci al ì sn: Uto
p

i an and Sci ent'i f i c , Pekì ng : 'ioreì gn
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a relativeìy new branch of science and one that Zamyatìn may weì'l have

been unfam'iliar with. Their d'iscussìon of science is fundamentalìy

similar, and hardly a top'ic'in Zamyatin's eyes for satire.

Col I 'ins , cri ti ci sn of l,Jel I s centres on hi s f asci nati on wi th

science as the 'deus ex machina salvation of man':'For !'jells, the nìove-

ment towarcis the Ideal, towards the workìng out of God's purpose' is

eternal progress in science'.1 hJells's preoccupation with gadgets

confirms in Collins' opìn'ion +"he power of th'is spell. Zanr.yat'in,

however, in no ÞJay regardecl Inlells's treatment of science as obsessive

or dehumanisìng but rathen consiclered his fictìonal use of sc'ientìfìc

themes origì na'l and rel evant i n ì ntroduci ng i nto I 'iterature the di s-

cussion of the culiura.l role science plays in socìety and the use of

scientjfic ìanguage. As a result of the proì'iferation of science

fict'ion toclay, for exampìe, a broad range of technologicaì jargcn has

become commonpl ace.

Wells's main interest, Zamyatìn suggests, ìs 'in the pat'adoxes

of pure science anc! the rnyths arìsing front them:

a myth i s al ways , openly or ì mpì 'ici t1y, connected wì th
reì ig.ion, and t}e rel'igì on of the modern c'ity i s precì se

sci eñce " Hence, the natural I i nk between the trewest
urban myth, urban faìry tale, and science . ". l\llnost all
of ¡,¡ell!'s faìry tales are buiIt upon briIIiant and most

unexpectect scientjfic paradoxes" Alj his nryths are as

logical as mathematicai equations. 2

Zamyatìn's anaìysìs o'î Wells here, hovlever, is somewhat extreme fct'

WelIs's myths are not alwa.vs strictly 'as logìcaì as mathernatical

equat'ions'. lle wrs not as interested in the theoreL'ical principìes

of pure sci ence as 'in tt¡eì r appl i cat'ion to soci ety, or the urbani sati on

I . Col I i ns, p. 356.

2.'H.G. w"eìls', êd. Ginsburg, p. 261.
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of teclrnoìogy. While his interest 'in soc'ial poìi bjcs is extens'ìvely

influenced by his scientific ìearn'ing mainìy in the field of bìo1ogy,

l^lells's tra'ining in physics and chemistry, on the other hand, haci

apparentìy failed to take precedence over fantasy; where some device

v/as called for to set the imaginative frametvork of his fiction free

from current scientìfic possibilìties, he relìed heaviìy on artistic

I icence. In The Time Machine, for example, hi s di scuss'ion of mechan'ics

is whoììy abandoned after a cursory descriptìon in the first three

chapters. Si mì I arlY, in The First Men in the I'loon, the sphere ìs con-

structeC r^l'ith an 'i ncred'ibl e substance' , 'Ca'/or j te' , whi ch counteracts

the earth,s gravìtat'ional field - a hypothesis whicl-r r:ontradicts the

most basic Iaws governing matter. The narra'hor's descriptiorr of the

i nvent'ion i s unf ortunately hampered by hì s bad memory and h'is second-

hand experience of the whole matter:

He ICavor] fra¿ f Llsecl together a nutnbe¡ of metal s and cer-
tai ñ other thi ngs - 

- I w1sh I kneur the parti cul ars
now... I

he expl ai ns of f handed'ìy. The use l,Jel I s makes of the ' ì og'i caì ' prem'i ses

of maths and phys'ics i s obvi ous'ly s1 i ght conipared rvi th that nrade by

Zamyati n vrhose ì anguage i s 'i nf u sed w'i th the conceptual f ranlework of

maths. Yet. We I I s, s treatment 'in The Time Mach'ine cf the bi o'logì caì

prì nci p'l es of evol uti on bears wi tness to the gr eat i nspi rati on he

rece'ived f rom sci ence, especi al ìy f rom the teach'i ng of T . H. Hux'l ey '

The structure of th'is theme has been brillìantìy expounded by Darko

Suvi n .

and

of

Suv'iir begi ns by di scussi ng T.l-1. Huxì ey's 'Ëvol utì oti and tth'ics'

'prol egomena' where a central arnbi gr.rì ty concerni ng the products

evolution is ev'ident. Evolut'ion' says Hu:<ìey, ìmp'l'Íes not ottìy

l. ll.G. I'Jells, The First Men in tl're l'loon, l'1.Y.: l4agnum, 1968, p. 29.
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'progress'ive devel opment' but 'retrogressi ve mod'if icat'ion' , not ottìy

'gradual change f rom a condi t'i on of rel ati ve unì f ormi ty to olìe of

rel atì ve conrpl ex'ity' but al so ' the phenomena. of retrogress'ive met-.a-

morphosi s, that i S, progress f ronr a cond'iti on of rel ati ve comp'l exÌ t.y

to one of relat'ive uniformìty'.1 In other worcls, evolutìon can actuaìly

be a process of devolution. Exam'ining the earìy drafts of The Time

t'laqh'ine, Suvi n traces the devol uti on of the f uture vrorl d f rom the El ci ,

through the kangaroo ancj centi pede epì scide (l ater del eted f rom the

novel ) and the crab episode to the f inal eclipse on a phy'logenic table,

demonstrati ng an i nverse process of evol ut'ion. l'Jel ls f urther appì i ed

b'iologìca'l prìncìp1es to the Marx'ist concept of class division, sett'ing

hìs story in,the future to h'ighìicht the conflict betleen capitalìsts

and workers. Here the roles are reversed and the I'lorlocks from the'ir

underground worid of 'mechanìcal perfection' terrorise the defenceless

El oi durì ng the'i r canni bal i sti c ra j ds "

llel I s' s scenari o i s more accurate than the Marxi st one w'ith

respect to Engìand which has never wìtnessed a workers'revoiutjon on

the scal e Marx envi saged . The pi cture of uneasy equ'i f ibrì um that l{el 'l 
s

paints suggests that the Eloi repr'esent the failure of 'the dreanl of

the human intellect' to produce a 'perfect world' and the Morlocks a

regress'ion, vi a 'mere ¡nechan'ical i ndustry' to animal i sti c i nst'incts.

At his first gìimpse of a Morloci,r, the l-irne Traveller describes 'a

so'litary whìte, ape-ìike creature' (p. 52) which becomes a recurrent

'image j n the novel . The dì al ect'ic reversa'ì by both l,lel l s and Zamyati n

of the communi st concept of soci al evol uti on supp'li es the subvers'i'¡e

shock characteri sti c of ant'iutopi a. The theme of devol ut.i on '

I . Darko Suvi n
Sf.' in-lhe

''[he Time Machìne
I'letãmõFpRoleliT-S

3Press, I yl.\), p. J

vs. Lltopì a as a Structural Model f ot''

ciencë-FîõTion, New Haven: Yale [Jnìv.
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i I I ustrated through the app'l'icati on not of b'iol og'icaì , but of mathem-

at'ical princi pl es and thei r demonstrat'ion i n the ì mage of the machi ne,

ìs central to the narra'uive of We. Zamyatìn's debt, to lJells'is acknow-

ìedged by anotlier critic, E.J. tsrown, who discusses the three t'itular

novels of his study as the 'legìtimate hei¡ s' of the ant'i-utopias of

tlells'.1

The wor.ìd of We i s a mathemaii cal equi va'l,ent of tlre bi oì ogi cal ly

evolvecl r.rorlcl of The Time Machine. Like l'lel'ls, Zamyatirr bases h'is world

on an anaì ogy of Marxi st rt'ia.lect'ics. Yet r'rh j ì e Zar:ryat'in was obvì ously

insp'ired by the social machinery of the l9l7 revolutjon, his ccncept

of the dialectìc princìp1es of art goes beyond any specìfìc h'istorical

or econonlic c'ircumstances. H'is claim that art transcends material

conti ngenci es al 'ienated Zamyat'i n f rom the current Marxi st, i deoì ogy and

I ed to h'is eventual ex'il e. 0f hi s contemporari es, Trot.sky descri bed

him as an ' i nner emi gré' , scornf u'ìly al oof and spì ri tua'l 1y 'i sol ated

f rom the revol uti on, dil att'itude conf i rntecl b), the promì nent cri ti c,

Voronsky,wholaterironical.lyandtr^a9.icaìì¡,cl.iseippeared.intheSta]in-

i st purges. Zamyat'in has f urther been chlrçed wj th betray'ing the

Comnlunist ictea'ì through his 'rev'isìonism'"2 Dne cf his contemporarìes,

Pjtìrim Sorokìn, holever, asserted that while !'Jq represented 'a powerfuì

chaììenge to all Socialist Utopias' it was not sìrilply 'a propagandist

book rìciìcul'ing Communjst Russia' .3

.J. Bt^own, Brave l'levr l,Jorld, l9B4 and hle, 14ichigan: Ann Arbor, 1976,

.41 "

E

p

2. I{.E. Brooks, 'Rev'isicnist Ideo'ìogy of the Self'
Ideology, Vol. 7 (.l970), pp. 15-24"

'i n Li teraiure and

SaturCay Review, Fcb. 7 (1925), P

eì.lqodãì"ä-5 1 ¿\./ì c i-'ì teratures, i'{ . Y . :
3. "Pit'irim lìorokin, extract from

507. QL¡oteci by Leonard Kl ei n,
Frederi ck Uttger, 1976, p. 389.
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Zamyatin's theme of the role of iechnology in the organisation

of socìety is not necessariìy particr¡lar to total'itarian reg'imes but

concerns any i nclustri al country. He observes' that irlel I s' s most ì nno-

vat'ive f eature i s lri s rnythopoe.ic treatment of scì ence and the adoptì on

of metaphors from the processes of t'echno'logy:

IheJ began rvi th the ntechanjsrn, the mach'ine The modern
chem'icaÍ-mechanical cìty, enmeshed in wire and cables,
'is the very foundat'ion of H.G. Wells. I

Ì,Je simì ì arìy uses the image of the ci ty as a machi ne2 as the central

feaùure of i ts technol'og'ica'l scenari o. The nc¡vel depì cts the repì ace-

ment of f ree r,ii I I and creati vi ty b.y the seì f -regu'ì atì ng, sel f -susta'inì ng

rhythms of technoìogy. Technology 'itself is uìtimate'ly in the hanCs

of those i n power who mai nta'in control over j t and dì rect i t accord'irrg

to their own purposes. A writei like George 0rwell who coticentrates

whoììy on the poìjtical direction of a totalitarian state suggests that

man i s compe'lì ed by a gratui tous, soc"ial -Darvri n'ian i ust f or povJer.

In the hands of such leaders iechnology'is an instrurnent of psychopathy.

Zamyati n exami nes the nel ati onsh'ip f urther on an abstract I evel wher'e

technology and creat'ivity together comprise a diajectical process. Once

mechan'ical f orms restri ct i nnovatì on the rr'hol e soc'iety becomes mach lne-

ììke; the concept of determ'injsm cornes into play, followed by an

i nrevocabl e movement tor.v,rrcls a cl ockvrork entropy. 'Ihe symboì of the

cl ock i n the 'Tab j es of i.ioilrs' i s the exact i nverse of that popul ar

I . ' H. G. lJeì 'ì 
s ' , ed. Gi nsburg, pp. 259^60 .

2, Lewis Mumford traces the historical relationshìp betvleetr the image

of the Cìty of Lltopìa'iri 'Utop'ia, the eity and the Machine' DaedalLls,
Vol . 94, Ñ0. I ( I 965 ) , pp" /71-92. He proposes that the ar-clreî-vpll
city próceclecl the utopìan blueprint which was an attempt to ration-
ali-ze'anci perfec'1. the jnstitutìons tiiat had conle'into ex'ìstetrce as

an ideal pàtterrr long before, wi'¿h the foundin-g cf the^algient cÍty
(p. 274).' He goes o-n tc, suggest t"hat the Cevelopment. of.the vìl1age
ì itto a ' superlccmmuni ty' necess i tated the ' t'ecli mentati on ' of j ts
'inhabi tants '' I i ves, and that th'is produced the f i r^st. ' human-ntachi ne'
i n the f orms of the ' I ahot^ rnach'ine' anci the 'm-il i tai y machi ne' .
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in the Renaissance utopìa where measur"ing mechanjsnls were seen to

provìde access to the hitherto secret. processes of nature. In the

dystop'ia the machìne j'imìts rather than expancs man's horizons and in

organis'ing h'is time reduces hi s I ife to a series of ref lex. rather than

reflect'ive actions. The world of We is jndeed a Lrtopìa of the mach'ine

and of mechanical perfect'ion. Aìthough upper echelon poìitics are some-

what ol¡scure in l^le, the comìng to the foreground of the technological

cr¡nsci 0usness dranlat'i ses the dynami cs of power " Here we are i n the

mind of the human-machine made in the ìmage of the state, where an

amb'iguous tensi on between i nnocertce anci guì ì i i s ma'i ntat ned .

The artistic climate of Russ'ia in the secoird and third decades

of thi s century was dorli nated by Ital i an f uturi sm f rom whi ch devel oped

the Russian school of constructìvism, a moverilent headed by archjtects.

The futut'ists' gìorificatìon of the mach'ine age is symptomatic of

f unclamental changes brought about by the trans'it i on f rorn a rural to

an ì ndustri al 'i sed soci ety. The I i terature of th'i s period epi tomi ses

a cultunal metarnorphosìs common to most twent,ieth-century countries,

and, Zarnyati n suggests , concei ves , i n react'ion, a unÌ que brand of

'ì'iterary fantasy', of vrhich one componettt is t.he dystopia:

'Ihe petrìfied life of the oìd, prerevoìutionary Russia
procluceC al most no exampì es of socj al fantasj es or
sc'ience fiction, as indeed it could not But post-
revol uti onary Russi a , whi ch has becorne the most
f antasti c country 'in modern tu,'ope, vri I I undoubtedìy
reflect th'is period vlith l'iterary fantasy. I

The recent dystopi an f an.tasi es

bear lvi tness to , these, poiver'f u'ì

Russi a,

of the Brothers Slrugatsky centai n'ly

i nfl uences at vrork i n contemporary

l. 'll.G. I'lells', ed. Ginsburg, p. 290.
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There are elements of We that firmì.y establish the noveì in the

Russian ìiterary tradition as well as makìng it a major shapìng force

of twentieth-century clystop'ia. l4uch of the surface satire of the

narrative is clirected against the labour collectivism of the Bolsheviks.

Zamyatin contrasts markedìy r'r'ith h'is contemporaries in his sceptic'ism

about the vaìidity of the 'Proletcult' groups, workshops held by j:he

proletarian Cultural and Educat'ional 0rganisation to cultjvate a

prol eta¡ian art and promote pro'letari an poetry. The f'larxi st theov'et-

i cì an, A.A. Bogc!anov, de'1i ned the rol e of art as bei ng to o'rgan"i se and

d.i rect the struggì e f or soc'i al j srn through transf orrnati on of the stipðr -

structure:

Art organ.ises soc'ial experience by means of ì i v"ittg

images, not' onìy in the sphere of cognition' but also in
that of feeìÌng and desires. As a co¡seqrie_nce it is a

nlost pouterfuÌ Ñeapon for the organj_satiort or collecf-ìve
forces¡ drrd in a class socìety, of class forces.

The prol etariat rnust have 'its ow,n cl ass art to
organi se i ts owu forces 'i n soci al I abour, struggì e, . and

coñstruction. The soj¡it of th'is art !s that of 'laboqr

ðõiieðiiüii*i ìb- þérceives and reflects the vrorld

from the po'int of vi ew of the I abour col I ect'i ve. ì

gne of the nrcst porverf uì groups , Smi thy, pubì ì shed r ous'ing verse

extol I i ng t.he ci t.y i n lvh'ich the central moti f was that of the rnaclt'itte ,

represent'ing strength , ef f ì ci enc-v and organi sati on . The f uturi st Vaun+; -

ing of elements of, technology such as speeC, noise and imposing size

evol ved i nto corrst¡ ucti vi sm, a more abstract school vlhi ch concentra'ueC

on geomeL,rì c f onr i n the composi t'ion of tlui ì di ngs and other artel'acts.

E. J. Br.or¡rn notes that the el ement o't cosnti sm i n prol etari an poetry has

been variousìy ìnterpre'i:ecl as eit,her escap'ism or evicience of the pcet's

f ai th i n I abour ar¡ci sci ence. He suggests:

'l . Quoted by Ë.J. Brolu"n,
'Ì-he Prol etarì an E ì sode i n Russì an Li r.eraturc

' P.I 928-l 932, N. Y. : P Col a It ress l
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part. I

These tvro themes are heavì 'ìy sat'irì sed i n lde, the ti tl e of whi ch Weber

and Lewis suggest is 'an ironìc reference to the g'lorificat'ion of

coìlecti'/'ism,.2 The workers' rallies and songs are parodied in the

recreati on of ihe numbers i n l,Je who march i n f ours up and down the

square to the refrai n of The f'larch of the One State. The mi ndl ess

j'ing'les lhat D-503 repeats al so sati ri se the rhythm, vocabul ary and

themes of the proletarian poets. The sonnet 'Happiness', for example,

describes the'mathematical infailibility of 'love:

Two times two - eternal lovers;
Inseparab le 'in pass'ion f our
l,lost fIan¡ing 1ovet s in the world,
Eternalìy weìded, tvro tìmes two.
(Record'12, p. 63) 3

Further lyri cs 'i ncl ude 'Mathemat'ical Norms ' , ' Da'i 'ly 0des to the UJel'l -

Doer', 'Flowers of Court Sentence', 'Those Who Came i-ate to Ulork' and

,stanzas on Sexual Hygìene', all of which conform to a utilitari¿n

functi on:

Now poetry is no ìonger th: unpardonabìe whistling of
nighti nga'ies, but a Stale Servi ce ! Poetry i s a commod'ity
(Record .l2, p. 65).

The cultural base of the central theme of orgartised labour is ext'ended

to include the American effic'iency expert F.tiJ. Tayìor (1S56-.l915) lvho,

with Forcl, pioneered the assembìy l'ine. D-503 afftrms enthusiasticaì'ly

the i mprovements s i nce 'iaYì or :

l. Brown, The Proletarian Epìsode, P.12-
2. Harry l,Jeber, arìci l'.athl een Lewi s,

Poets; and Bog dariov' s Red Star' ,

Vol, 12 (Spring, I975) , p. 256.

'Zamyati n's
Russiart Lit

þle: ]-he Prol etari an

eFlture Triquat^ter1.Y,

3. Eugene Zanryat.in, il!g, tr. Gregory Zi I boorg, N. Y. : Ðutton , 1952. Sub -

se[uent pege n'-lrnliè]s ref er to lni s edi ti on and wi I I be i ncl uded 'i n

brackets in the text.
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Yes, this Tay'lor was undoubtedìy the greatest genius of
the ancients. True, he did not come to the idea of

The treatnlent of cosmism includes a discussion on the recurrent motif

of machìnery. llhere science in the earìy modern utop'ia holds the key

to future paradise, technology in a modern utop'ian framework provides

the literal nìeans o't advance, traveì. lhe t'ime mach'ine and the in'ber-

pl anetary spaceshi p derì ve f roni the same i mpul se. The i ntegnal i n 
-t'¡..

symbol'ises both an extensì on of the soc'ial i st sta.te to other lvorl ds and

an aesthetic desire f6r the clarity and order of technological perfec-

ti on, the ' 'i ritegratì on of ihe i ndef i ni te equati on of the cosmos' . It

also has latent phalìic connotations. D-503's d'iary opens t^¡jth a

passage from the State newsPaper:

In another huncjrecl and trventy days the buiìding of the
Integral will be comp leted. The great historic hour is
near, when the fì rst I ntegraì wi I I ri se ì nto the I i m'it-
ìess space of the uni verse. ne thousand years ago Your
heroi c ancestors subiected the whole earth to the Power
of the Unì'ted State A st'i I I more g'lori ous task ls
before you: the integ ration of the indefjnite equat lon
of the Coslitcs by the use of the gl ass, e'ì ectr i c , f i re*
breat h i ng integraì. Your mi ss'ion i s to subjugate to the
grate'tul yoke of reason the unknown beings tvho 

.live 
on

other pì anets, and lv ho are perhaps still in the ri mi t'i ve

state of freedom. If theY wìì I not understan that we

are bri ngi ng them a mathemat'ical ìY faul tl ess happi ness,
our duty wi'l I L¡e to force them to be h¿PPY. But befcre
we take up arms, we shall try t.he power of words.
(Record ì, p. 3

Sat'ire is, then, a clistingu'ishing constituent of dystopian

fiction, whether jnciden'lal , as in the referetrces to tlre ProletcuIt,

or structuraì , es 'i n the treatment of utopi an sci ence " I'Je sati ri ses

rhe po'litìcaì ancl scientìfic l'imlts of utop'!an sccial'ism on djfferent

levels. The poì'itical concern rvjth the nrisç¡Lrìded Proleicult occupies

the 'l 'ighthear tecl" corni c vei n of the text, where spec if ic ref ert:nces

p

d
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evoke a Sense of scorn. The crìtìque of technoìogy, on the other

hand, transf orms na'ive utopi an'i sm 'i nto l,he n'ightmare vi s'i on of

dystop'ia. Th'is transfornation centres on the 'image of the machine.

iV: The Antihero's Return to Primìtiv'isnl

0ri gi na'l ly a geographi ca"l ref erent, the word ' utopi a' conrb'ined

the Greei< prefixes 'eU' and 'ou' vl'ith the noun '.topos' to suggest a good,

i deal p'l ace that was , 'i n f act, nowhere to be f ound. Th'i s i deal worl d

is diametricalìy oppos'ite to the real world which is not perfect yet

whi ch unavoi dably exi sts . The ['lel l -Doer' s Uni ted State i s utopi a

dramati secl; l,i ke the wctrl d of l9B4 ancl Brarle f'lew I'lorl d i t exi sts i n

an hì stori cal vacuum whei"e the past has been al I but obl ì terated , ma'in]y

through the destruct'ion of written records as in Ray Bradbury's Fahren-

heit 45.l (1953). By deny'ing the past these apparently utopian societies

also deny the cont'inuaì1y changìng world of the present. In the Un'ited

State reaì i ty i s di stor"ted to the po'int of f arce. Fol ì ow'ing the Day

of Unan'inrìty where there i s a I arge, spontat'ìeous show of hands for a

vote of oppos'it'ion, the ,lcurnal o'F the Un'ited State reports:

It is clear to everyone that to take their votes into
accouni woul d nean to cons'ider as a. part of a magni f -
i cent, heroi c s5,mphony the accì den'baì cough of a s'ick
person who hapnened to be 'in the ccrncert hel I ' (Record

26, pp. I 3B-9 )

History is manìpuìated for the purp0ses of the current ideo'logy

to the extent of clel'iberate f al s jf icat'ion. Cnrre I ì suggests 'ùhat pourêr

does not functjon as a means but so'leìy as an end for the totalitarian

state wh'ich'f'ìghts to maintain a stat'ic orcler ancl continuous authority.

in the ìmag¡e of the mechan'ised city Zaniyat'in ex'lends this idea to a

p'icture of the canCerous process cf techncloEìcaì growth; unlike

natural , organi c pat.terns vrh'i ch deve'lop towarcis maturi ty and then
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decl 'ine i nto ciecay and death , technol ogy consumes i ts resources (rvhi ch

include the creative component, h.urnanity) in'its cont'inual proììferation.

Dystopia is pr"ophetìc in that 'it pred'icts the ec'lipse of Western

ci vi I i sati on . l'l'ith the f al s'if i cati on and destructi otl of h'i story and

the past comes the dehumanisatjon of culture. Art ìs threatened with

exti nct'ion and repì acecl by pol i t'icaì sì ogans, adverti si ng and the

artefacts of mass product'ion. AlI conbrol is ìn the hands of a small

elite of specialists, a sìtuation described very accurately in 1965

by Kurb Voitnegu'i:. ,Jr.'in his first novel , P'layer P'iano. The dystopian

prctagonist, a nostaìg'ic and essent'iaì'ly ineffectual fìgure, 'is rclv'ing

his boat upstream, trying to revamp from the ruins of memory the broken

ìy¡ics of 'T'he tsells of St Clenrents'like l¿'ljnston Smith, absurdiy

repeat'ing Shakespeare from memory like the unconvincing John Savage

and the proiagonist ìn Fahrenheit 451, or dreanling of a neturn to a rural

garden of tden like D-5C3.

Dystopìan fiction exposes the fdlsification of present realit-v

in a warning for the future for, while the satiric elenent locates the

object of ìts criL'ic'ism in the present, dystopìa ìs set irr the future"

Like the utopia'it. requìres a dislocatìon in time and space I in orciei^

that the reader, through the examination of a seemìngly unfamiliar

spectacì€, be s'truci<by thr: corresponclence with his/her owrr lvorld. l'he

Un'i ted State then, symboì i ses the actual i sati on of the utopì an i deai :

'How many th'ings, of which the ancients had only drears, are materialized

in oLtr lifel' (Record 1?, p.63), D-503 excla'ims, and indeed tr,¡ent'ieth-

century nìûn cerr boasl. In t,he achievement ol= a soc'ial system

constructed a'!orrg the ljnes of scìentÍfic management as envisaged b,v

l. Th'is 'estrangerneirt' 'is discussed by Darko Suvin as being a definitive
character"isr-ic of both utopia and sc'ience fictjcn: 'Utop'ia 'is the
verbal construct i on of a par;ti cul ar quas'i -htirtan communj ty. where soc"ic-
poì'i ti cal i nsl-i ti¡t-i oris, norms, and 'i ndi vì dual r el aii cnsl'ri ps aì e

organi sed âccor<jì nq to a moie perf ect prì rrc'ipl e 1:han i n the autllcr' s

communìty, t[ii; cottsiruct'ion be arjsirrq
out of ãn alternai;'ii,e hjstorjcal Literary
Genre of lJio¡:'i;t'" in 'l- w liaver¡:
Yale Unìv" Press, 1979
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Taylor, the emphasìs is on progress. The evolution of scientìfìc

materi al i sm, synrbo'li sed by the devel opment of the ci ty, i s characteri sed

by .imagery of synthetic products and artificial constructs. Because

the city is covered by a dome, the sky ìs aìways perce'ived through

g'l ass . wi ndorvs , doors, wal 'l s, el evators , paths and bu'i ì di ngs f eature

pronlinentìy, äs do mathematìcal ancl geometrìca1 quantit'ies' The

machine occupìcs the central pìace in this con.ctêllation of metaphor.

Zamyat-in notes that the utop'i an/dystop'i an paradì gm l{el I s adopts

pos.its an enì i ghtened po'l i ti cal system as an arìstver to the mechani cal

entropy of technoìogY:

Soc'ial ism to I'le

the cancer whic
worl d. I

lls
hh

'is unquest'ionably a 'lvôy toward curì ng

as eaten into +"he organ'istn of the old

This faith corresponds to the 'ideal , public schema of utop'ia which

envi sagr:cl the perf ect'i on of the i ndi vi dual throuEh the perf ectì on of

society, a dream to be realised through sheer tenacity of purpose and

orgatri s atì on . The mi n,l turned outt^lard to a dì scovery of the worl d

rather, than 'inward to the self . The cì assical , pos'itìvi st f ramework

of utopi a 'i s i deol ogi cal ly opposed to a romantì c expressi on of i nd'i -

v.iclual ident.ity. r/h.ile 'it draws heav'ily on a v¡ish fulf ilment motive,

as cii scussed by Karl Mannheim i n icleoìogy and utopì a, and enlbraces a

concept of man's funCamental capacity for gocc1, it envisages the

expression of this goal in terms of social amel'ioraLion and advancement.

it has been frequently noted that the prime goa'l of happiness for the

g¡eatest number ecìipses that individual freeCom which t'he romantics

hel d dear, aì orrg wi th i ts atiendant sufferinE artd I onel'iness, 'the

right to be unhappy, 'in the words of John Savage in Brave Nerv I'lorld.

l. 'li.G. þle'lls', ed. G'insburg, p. 268.
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The rise of dystop'ian literature on the other hand appealed to

romantic sentiments such as childhood and rural nostaìgia, spont'aneity,

pr.imit.ivism, sexuality ancl to the halloweci Faustian impulse of a divìne

di ssat.i sf act.ion wi th the machi nati ons of ntortal man. Dystopi an el ements

f j rst surf ¿rced i rr the novel w'ith Mary She'l ì ey's Frankenste'in. Here

we witness the d'ifficult b'irth of Prometheus'into an existential aware-

ness of the freeclom and responsibility enclowed upon him by the trad'it"icn

of sc.ience. He struggles to accept the gìft but, embittered and lone'ly.

fails to fulfil the clrea.m of a master race creatìng 'its own Eden on

Earth. For Zarnyati n the cure to the stasi s of utopi an techno'ìoEy ì i es

in a more personal, individualjstic revolb; the state has let nlan doivn

he is not äestined to be a simpìe cog in an efficient mach'ine' He

must revolt from a deep core of creatìvity and redefìne humanity frorn

the I owest common denomi nator, the i ndi v'i<jual . He cannot be taught'

or d.isci pì.ined to the knorvl edge, i t must 'inwardìy become an i ntegra'ì

pai t of hi s thi nki nq and behav'i our . Zamyatì n dravts here on the i de.r.

of the heretic to express the role of art and the indìviduai Ìn society:

true Iiterature cau exist onìy where it'is created, not
by d'i I i gent anc.[ trustworthy of f ic'i a] s , but by madmen,

hËrmì ts," hr:re li cs , dreamers, rebeì s and skept'ics ' I

These sentinlents are expressed by Zamyati n i n an essay

'Scyth-ians?, publ i shec under the pen name Mi khai I Pl anot.cv i n the

magazine Skjfy irr 19j8. Th'is magazine was run by the Scythìans, a grouil

of writers who appeaìecl to the romantìc image of theScythian horsenlan,

perhaps in reactio¡ to the gìorified machine-cìty of the futurists,

as a symbol of the Poe'[':

A sol .itary, s avage horseman - a Scythi irn -" gal 1 ops. across
the greeriiiuppo-, hair stream'ing i1 tlre w1nd. Where is
he gät t opi nll? Nowhere. What for? For no reason ' He

l. 'I Arn Afra'id', eC' G'irrsbi;rg, p. 57.
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gallops simp'ly because he 'is a Scythìan, because he has
become one lvith his horse" because he ìs a centaur' and
the dearest thì ngs io him are freedom, sol i tude, hi s
horse, the w'ide expanse of the steppe. I

The Scytirian represents for Zamyatin the true revolutionary who bel'ieves

in cont.inuous, neVer end'ing revolu'uìon and rejects a rigid, utopian

blueprint of humanity:

Defeat, martyrdom on the earthìy plane - and v'ictory on

a h'igher pìane, the plane of ideas. Vìctory on earth --
arrd inevitable defeat on the other, higher pìane. No

th'ird al terna'u'ive exi sts f or the true Scythi an, f or the
spì r'i tual revol utì onary, for the romanti c . Eternal
reaching out, but never attainment. 2

If the rebel i s the hero of anti u bopi an fj ct'i on, chal l engi ng the

behavìoural framework 'imposed on h'im by the culture of technol ogy, he

ìs an ant'ihero, fûr his rebel'l'ion, although ìmpassioned, is shorL-lived

and doolned r-o def eat . Th'i s pattern 'i s ev'ident i n f our rnajor tv¡en bi eth-

century dystop'ias where D-503, Bernard Marx, bJinston Smith and Professcr

Burden in We, Brave t'{ew llo',"lcl, l9B4 and 0ne respectively suffer vary'ing

degrees of f a'ilure. They e jther reinaì¡ imprisoned within the l aby-

ri nth of the mach j ne-c'ity or are exi I ed to a I oneìy and di Ff j cul t

ex'istence. Perhaps t.he most fortunate of the three, Bernard Marx,

res'igns himsejf v¡ìthor-rL undu,e coerc'ion to his expulsion from the city.

The process of reìntegrai,ion into the the machine 'is more brutal . D-503

and, more reìuctant.ìy, l'jins'ton Smith, forsake their drea.m of freedom;

the former undergoes x-ray 'treatnrent to remove the 'fantasy centre'

and i n the I atter, hrraì nwashi rrg and torture erase the desi re tolarcls

'i ndi vi dual 'i snr. Trans¡'ormed .i nto tnlr. l-lughes , Prof essor Burden i n _9n._

reveal s traces of h'i s f or¡rer rebel I i ous personaì ì ty, thus ensuri ng

eventual death. l4ed j cal and ps-vchol og'ical sci ence i s i ncreas'ingly seen

l . 'scyth ians?' , erd , ûì nsburg, p. 21 .

2. i.bicl., p. 32.
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as a threat to'ind'iv'idual physical anC mental freedom. In Anthony

Burgess's A Cl ockr^rork 0range (1962) , f or exampì e, the psychol ogì caì

violence used to recondition the recalc'itrant Alex is as destructive

and debì Iitat'ing as t.he rrìolence of the street crimes that 'it purports

to treat.

The dystopì a,n an b'i hero i s characteri sed by the presence of

stìgmate- rvhich s'igna'l h'is'inab'iì'ity to'identify w'ith the uniform c'ity;

we may recal'l Frankenstei n's monster who constantìy refers to hi s

'defornity'. As with the antihero bhis flaw is the cause of his al'ie-.na-

tion, yet also iclent'if.ies his suffering anci humanìt-v and suggests the

possi b'il ì ty of redempti on. These s b'igmata may be ei ther mental , as

i n the case of L.lì nston (who 'i s awkwardìy aware that he does noi: f i t
i n and worri es about h'i s f a'i l ure to i denti fy wi th the goal s of Bi g

Brother ) , or phys'icaì , as wi ih Bet'nard llarx and D-503. Bernard seems

to be the product of a prenatal tllunder and himself bears the mark of

an 'ind'iv'idual :

For vrhatever t.he cause (and the current gossip about the
alcohol in liis blooC-surrogate may very ìikeìy for
accidents rvi I I happen have been true) liernard's
physi que \^Jâs hardly better than that of the average
Garnma. He stood ei ght ceirt.imetres short of the standard
A'lpha heì ght and was s I endeli n proporti on . Contact wi th
members of 'lhe 'lov¡er castes aìwa.ys remi tlded h'im paì n-
ful1y of t,hi s ohysì ca'l ì nadequacy The mockery rnade
hirn f eel an cutsi der; and f eel i ng an outs'ider he behaved
like one, rvh'ich inci easerl the pr ejutlice against h'im and
i ntens'if i ed the contempt and hostì I i ty aroused b,v h'i s
phys'ìcal def ects. Whi ch i n turn i rtcreased hi s sense of
bei ng al 'ien and al one. I

Simi'lar1y D-503 i'esents h'is ha'iry hands whjch, âs a throwback

to the anìma'l kingdorn, do not fit inbo the technolog'icaì perfr:ction

of the machì ne-c i ty " The ' anc'i erìts ' are censtantìy ref erred to as a

l. Aldous
60.

iluxley, [ìr'ave New l,Jorld, Harntoncisworth: Penguìn, 1971 , p
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prim1ti ve race of whi ch D-503' s hands are an rrnt'ime'ly remi nder. D-503' s

predicament epìtomises the Dr. Jekyll/Mr. Hyde syndrome where a djs-

locatìon of intellectual ambit'ion and sexual desire js symptomatìc of

an overuteeni ng ìmpu'ì se to i ntel I ectual perf ect'i bì ì i ty, the typì caì

ambi ti on of the utop'i an p'l anner and ihe mad sci ent'i st . Rotwang 'i n Thea

von Harbou's Metropol i s l9?7) , f or exampì e, creates havoc wì th tlte

female robot he cies'igns out of a latent desire for hìs dead daughter,

Hel . The hand of the sc'ienti st 'is the agent of hi s power and as sttch

i s a cen'"ra'l symbo'l of many dystop i an scenari os ; Rotwang sports a

rnetallic hand as does Palmer Eldritch in Philip K. Di ck' s The Three

Stì gmata of Pa'lmer Ëldritch (1965) and the titular character of the

I
f i lm Dr. Strangel otie ( 1963 ) . In the early dystcP 'i as and Franken steì n

these stìgmata take the form of a malformation of the human organìsm,

whereas l'4etropolis and the later sc'ience fiction noveìs, wh'ich dep'ict

a hìghly integr^ateci technolog-v, envisage them as prosthetìc l'imbs.

In the machìne-city the human borly'is not inv'iclate. These novels offer'

no sal vat'ion 'i n prim'i bì v j sm, a reacti onary reject'ion of technoì oEy;

the machi ne i s [oo powerf u'l and omn'ipresent f or i ndi vi dual s to escape

ìts grasp cornpleteìy.

iust as 1;he Gr"eek tragì c hero f i rrds i n hi s env'ironment or 1:ete

some el ement anti patheti c to hì s happ'iness, so the dystop'i an ant'ihero

Ís pìtted aga'inst a clehuman'ised culture. As We opens D-lt03 is rlis-

cussing the h.renefits of a colIective identity and tÌre undesirable

intrus'ion of h"is rrast racial h'istoi"y wjth I-330:

I. The film js basecl on'bhe screenpìay by Stanley Kubrick, Peter Georqe

and Terry Southern. In the same ygar, .ð. novel' Dl' 
-Ltig-gq'-l 

o\'3,
by Peter"Ceorge, t.ondon: Transv¡orld (1963), was rele-a-Gd-.---6¡1¡-[orr'
aäapted f ron ãn earl i er novel by Peter George, Red Al ert, t'|. Y. : Ace,
I 958.
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,nobody i s one, but one oJ Sci ence 'i s devel opi ng and

ìf not" no*J-hen wit-ni n 
-Titty or one hundred years -- I

' Even the noses r^/i l l - - r

'Yes, noses!, Th'is tinte I almost shouted, 'slnce therc
is still a reason, no nlatter what, for envy ... Since my

nose i s button-l i ke and someone el se's 'is --'

H.is hands aff i rm D-5')3, s remnant of i denti ty vrì,th the worl d beyond the

Green tlall wh'ich abounds in organic ìmaEery and t,he myth'ic conscious-

there are 'a few drops of ihat bl ood of

in him, I-330 telìs D-503 (Record 28, p

This is a wcrld of beauty inherent in the tragìc hero's doomed

A'l first coniact thìs v¡orld almosi. threatens to overpower h'is

senses v¿-i'i,h a profusìon of images wirich demand attention a¡td assessrnent,

unlike the sterile surroundìngs of the glass domed city where alì data

physicaì processes 'i s caref u11y catal clgued i n the Tabl e of

ness.

ihe sun

r52).

ideal.

concernl ng

Hours .

Because of his hands

and the woods' left

D-503's hairy harrds corresilonci to the t.rag'ic hero's fatal flaw,

where an otherwi se perf ect hurnan bei nE i s marred by arl uncomf orta'bl e

and .inescapabì e evi I f ate. D*503', s m'isfortune 'is not bei ng abl e to

f.it jnto the uniform orcler of technoìogy, afflicted as he is wjth an

ìnraginaticn. l,ihereas the tragìc hero elìc'its the auCielrce's pìty and

terror with h'is fate, the dystoplan antihero, jn an inverse ro'le, sees

in h.is flar,v the pctentiaì for redemption, for his questioning leads

hi¡n past the surface form of technoìogy to'identify wìth t.he creative

spir.it beneath. If ciystop'ia. represerrts hell cn earth, in wl'rich the

i ndi vi cluai i s trapped, the protagon'i st s crf dystopi a are typi cal 'ly two-

clìmensicnal figures strugg'ling to affirni their hurnan'ity. D-503 and

I-3.10, ho\r,€:'/er, trarrscend their l'imitat'ions monrr:tltarììy to become
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substantjal flesh and blood sufferers. This ìdentificat'ion is par-

-licular'ly important ìn dystopian fiction where a central thetne is that

of the i ncli v'idual versus the ci ty. The reader seeks i n the ant'i hero' s

efforts some clue to elucidate hìs own relationship to hìs environment.

Uì ti nrateìy, Ì/{e suggests , i n a typi caì ìy d.ystopi an concl usi on , the

'indi v j dual has I i ttl e power to change hi s/her I'ife di rectly; the

nlachi ne-c'ity j s too powerf ul to be chal I enged by a si ng1 e, rebel I i ous

voìce. This is the p attern of Brave New World, 1984 and 0ne. l,le takes

the cl'il enrma one stage f urther, suggesti rrg that the revol utì onary hero

has a mythìc, 'if not a literal, role in the liberaiion of the imagìna-

t'ion frorn the tyranny of utoPìa.

lrlh'i I e the utop'i a postuì ates a bl ueprì nt of a perf ect soci ety,

this ìdea is challenged 'in the dystopia by the inspired yet enfeebled

revolt o'F the antihero r¡rhose intermittent struggìe is defeated in a

short, brutal cl'imax. The revolt of D-503 symbolises the Íntrusion

of the 'inner world of consciousness into the pubì'ic utopia. Dystopia

transr:ends the temporaì or spatial co-ordjnaies of the ¡rundane world to

locate wjshfuj dreaming and ìts inverse, the nìghtrnare vìsion, somewhere

in the nrythìc consc'iorrsness. we is not whollv a fable of the l9l7

revol ut-i on 1 Í ke , f or examP I e, Ani mal Farm. The sett'i rrg and characters

transceilci cul turo.l characteri sti cs and the novement of attenti on i s

fronl the outer, publ'ic world into the ì"eces;ses of the subconscious.

Zamyatì n j ux+;aposes the worl d c¡f techno'ì ogy w'ith an al ternati ve, myth'ic

ulorld of sensual phenomena and the erot'icism of the lrunlan form. Whereas

Wjnston ancl iulia's relationshìp ìs largeìy described as a conscious,

i ntel I ectual rejecti on of party val ues anci i s cel ebra'l,ed as such (even

if Jul'ì a 'i S, unl i ke tl'inston, only a r ebel 'f rotn the wai st down' ) , the

rel ati orrshi p between I -330 and D-503 moves on tti a pì ane whoì ìy rentoved

f rom the tr¡cl i dean worl d of utop'i a.
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V: The Appìe ' in the Mach'ine

In hjs djscussicn of the evolution of technology, Satnuel Butler

establ ì shed an ì mpcrtant conti nui ty between organi c and mechan'i cal

systems. By using the man-made model to invest'igate the properties

of the human, he suggests that the machì ne 'is uìt'imately an 'image of

man. La Mettri e tool< thi s premì se to 'its extreme 'in hi s doctri ne of

nraterjal'ism. Zamyatin s'irnì'larìy reccgnìses an essential continu'ity

between rnental and phys'ìcaì phenomena. In the tradition of Lttopian

fictìon, he expìores the ideal city of the twentiet'h century, the

product of a highìy sophìsticatecl and integrated technc¡logy, in the

metaphor of the machine. He sees techrrology as ihe outcome of a ìong

process of evolution oF, rather', as the material manifestation of the

evol ut.ion of human coErii*"i on. tr'lhen the resul tant products of technol ogy

become feiishes, it is ìnd'icatìve of a cessation of the v'ital 'inter-

action between the imagination and ìts environment. H'is aim is not

to estabjish a vìtalistìc distinction between mdn and machine but ta

I ook at the rol e of the creatì ve imagì nati on ì n a technol og'i cai

environment. In his essay, 'Literature, Revolution and Entropy',

Zamyati n sa.ys:

0rgai.rì c chem'istry has al ready o!:l i terated the ì i ne

belween ì i vi ng aná dead matter . I t 'i s an errcr to d'i v'ide
peopì e i nio tñe I'ivi ng and the cleaci: thet^e_ are peop'le .who'are'clea.ci-'alìveo .titd päop'le who are al'ive*al jve" The dead-

al i ve al so wríte, waì k', speak, act. iStlt ihey make no

m'istakes; only tnach'ines make no m'istakes, and they
pr.oduce ónly däad things. The alive*al'ive are constant'ly
ìn error,'in search, ìn questìons,in torment. I

Utop'ia, he suEgests, ult'imately becomes peop'led by the'dead-alive'

aS it dOeS trOt adnl'it 'error', 'Searclì', 'qilr:Sa;ÌOi'rS' Or 't0rment' intO

its schema. In ìts attempt to reconcile the.rnarchistic'irnaginabion

I. 'Literature, Intropy arrd Revolutìon', ed. Ginsburg, p' Il0'
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with its pub'l'ic concern utopia draws on the machine as an intage of

effìciency and productivìty. In the dystop'ia the machine becomes a

symboì of the failure of utopìa to achieve th'is reconciliation.

An alternative to the lure of the mindless, clcckwork ljfe of

the technolog'ica'l , utopìan cìty is the prima.'l temptatìon of Eve. Eve

represents the'alive-alive' imag'ination which must struggle against

the stricture of the machine in order to ìure the 'dead'back to life.

The l'ife-affirm'ing inragìnatjon assumes the regenerative power of

sexual'ity.

Al ex Shane transl a'r-es a passage f rom one of Zarnyatì n's I e'l.ters

where he states the'inrportance of sexuality to art, and its fundamental

d'ifference from the methodology of technoìogy:

There are two priceless fountainheads jn man: brajns and
sex. From the fj rst proceetls al I scj ence, from the
second - all art. And to cut off all art from,vottrself
or to force it irrto your brain would mean to cu'l off
weì I , yes; and to remai n wi th on'ly a p'impì e. l

This, 'in effect, is the fate of the scientifìc utop'ia r^rhich typica'lìy

suppresses sex, âS Za.myati n' s ccntempor'ary, D. H " Laulrerlce, warned .

In Brave New World sexual relatiorls are d'iluteo by enforced promiscuìty,

whiIe'in I984 the sexual instinct, consìdered counter-productive to

the purposes of the state, i s gradual ìy bred out, es 0'Br''ien tel I s

lnJi nston:

Al ready r^re are breaki ng down the habi t:; rrf r;houglrt whì ch
have survived from before the Revoluticn. l{e have cut
the i 'inks between chi I d and parent, antl be'lvleen nlan and
marì, arrd between man and woman . l,io orìe dares trust a

wife or a child or a frjend an,v longer. ilut ìn the
f utui^r¿ there w'il I be no w-ives and no 'f'ri ends. Chi I dren
wì I I be taken f rcrn the'ir mothers at bi rt,h, as orre takes
eggs f rorn a hen. The se)i i nsti nct wi I I be eraclj cated.
Procreation wi'll be an annual formalit;¡r l'ike t'he renelval

l. Quot.eci ai¡rl tr"anslateC by Alex Shane, lhe L-jte ¿ind tr'Jolks of Iugene
Zanryatin, [-os Ange'ies: Univ. of Cal'if. Press, ì'J6E, p. 14?.
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of a ration card. We shall abolish the orgasm. Our
neurol og'i sts are at work upon j t now. There w'i I I be no
I oyal ty, except ì oya'lty towards the Party. There w'i I I
be no love, except the love of Big Brother. ì

I'le is not onìy a sat'ire on the encroaching technologicaì mentality

and the varìous degrees of culture shock that it produces, but also

a poetic evocat'ion of the sensuous rr,orld of passion. The controì'l'ing

fictional technique of the urban utop'ia has typìcaìly been to ritualise

soc'i ety j n the rhythms of technoì ogy. Zamyati n reaffi rms man ' s

'identity with a broader, anarchistic princip'le. D-503 describes lo'¡e

as an 'anciento absurd, and wonderful rite' (Record 27, p. 142J. It
evokes past anirnal memory and identì'ties the human be'ing wìth a cosmic

ljfe process that is essent'iaììy uncontainable, purposeless and defies

rational expìanation. It is a celebration of l'ife amid chaos.

Thi s d'i scovery of sexua'l i ty 'i s couched 'i n the Bi bl i cal myth , of

which the poet R-l3 gìves his version:

There were two in paradise and the choice was offered t.o
them: happì ness wi t.hcut f reedom, oF f reedom w'ithot¡t
happiness. No other cho'ice. Tertium non datur. They,
fools that they were, chose freêdc'nl. Na-t[ra-Tln 'f,or cetr-
turìes afterward they ìonged fol' fetters, for the fetter
of yore. Th'is was the mea.ning of thei r worl d weari ness,
l,leltschrnertz. For centurjes! And only we found a way to
re
gc

g

d
a

and we
n app iness No, listeir,f,ollowme! Theancient

, sìde by side at the sème table! Yes, we

heìped god to defeat the devìl defìnitely and finaììy.
It was he, the devil, who led people to transgress'ion,
to taste pernic'ious freedom -' he, the cunning serpent.
And \^/e came al ong, pl anted a boot on h'is head, and
squash I Done w'ith h'im! Paradi se agai n ! We returned to
the sìnrpì e-mi ndedness and 'innocerrce of Adarn and Eve
(ltecord I l, p. 59).

The biblical

Inquì si tor i n l'he

myth here, as i rr

Brothers Karamazov,

the myth of

i s reversed.

Dostoevsky's Grand

The new Adam and

j . George Crvrel 
'1 , 1 984, London: Secker and Warburg, 1 955, p . 273
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Eve fail to'investÌgate the tree of knowledge, preferrìng to live in

an infantile paradise or utopìa, like Blake's Thel. The state spies

who survey the popul ace v¡i th ai rborne reconnai ssance equi pment are

cal I ed the Guard'ian Angeì s and D-503 -i s happy to acknoiv'ledge the'ir

constant superv'isi on and to reì i nquì sh pri vacy and even 'independent,

thoughts to thei r i nspect'ion. Zamyati n satì r'ises th'is reiecti on of

strugg'le and responsib'iììty jn D-503's euìogis'ing of the simpìe and

sterile world around hjm" After a troubled meeting with the l4eph'i ,

for example, he is greatìy reassured to return to h'is home comforts:

The
hap
pil
by
165

sun i s ¡:'ink and cheerf ul and the wal I
p'iness to be abl e to touch the col d wal I !

I ow! To del'ight endì essly i n the I j ttl e cav'i
your own heaä in ihe white pilìow! (Reco

).

ty
rd

t,lhat
And ¡he

formed
31, p.

The extreme sol'ipsì sm of the i nf antì I e conscì cusness i s parod'ied here.

The l,lell-Doer adopts the role of the 0ld Testament God - 'He Iis] as

wise ancl as ìovingly cruel as t.he Jehovah of the ancients' (Record 25,

p. l3l ) . Gorrnan Beauchampl d.o*, an ana'l ogy between a

Freudian person'if ication of the paterna'l rationaì aut.horìty figure

of the 0ld Testar',lent Jehovah or the Well-Doer on the one hand, and the

ìnstinctual, erotic rebel on the other. He seeS the clash jn terms

of the ego and t he ì d, or the i ndi vi dual eros versus the pub'l 'ic ordet^

of ci vi I i sat'ion.

There i s arì apparent d'ichotony 'in l^le between what Al exandra

Aìdridge has calleci, 'City and Garden urban and arcadian utopia'.2

The mechan'isecl c'ii.y of the Uni ted State i s juxt.aposed w ith the worl ci

l. Gorman Beaucirantp, ''0f i'1an's Last Disobedjence: Zamìatin's
and 0rlvel I ' s I !ìE4' , Cornparati ve Li teraiure Siudi es , Vol .

(Dec. 1973i, pþ.--ãlÌ 5-3TT:--

2. Al ex and ra Al dri dge , ' Myths of 0rì gi n and Dest'i ny 'i n Utop
ture: Zamyati n' s ï,ie' , [xtrapo] ation, Voì . I9, No. I (

I sì c.] l/e
x;ìb.-T

i an Li tera*
Dec. 1977),

p. 74.
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beyond the Green Wall. This dichotomy remains large'ly unresolved ìn

Zamyat'i n ' s broa d, soc'i al canvas . The dystopi an wni ter does not.

hecessarily offer a solution to the dilemma of the utopian cìty just

as the utopians did not cater for the ind'ividual'inraginab'ion. The

dystop'ian writer retreats from pub'lic commitment into the pr ivate vrorld

of the 'imagi nat'i on . Yet here, no I ess than . i n the external vrorl d of

science, the image of the machine is present. Zanryatin internalises

the ìmpact of science in a way sim'ilar to lulary Shelley's. Yet, where

in the figure of the monster we confront an alien image of sc'ience,

in We we witness the aesthetjc integrat'ion of the imagery of science

into the collective consciousness through the sensual'imag'ination.

Just as art, ì n juxtapos'i ng imagery from dì sparabe aspects

of cgl ture, po'ints to a broader hunlan real 'ity, so sensual ì ty i s Seen

as a mode of percepti on that establ i shes a crea'i;i ve rel a bi onshi p

between man and h j s env'i ronment . To be creat'i ve i s tc be revol utj onary

in Zamyatin's schema, and Sc'ience, no less than nature, offers Scope

f o1i nnovat'i on, as h'i s styì e, whi ch f uses n atural and teclinol og'i caì

'imagery, demonstrates. Langttage 'is the means by wh j ch Zamyat'i n

achieves this synthesis, spec'ifically the language of ska¿:

Skaz,, , a technique that centres on the de]'ivery ' of ' the

narrator, has been popu'lar r¿lìth nìany Russ'ian authors incìuding

Pushk'in, Gogoì, Leskov and Dostoevsky. Through the use of direct

speech tl-re abstract ancl i mpersonal lvo'''l d i s moul ded to the contot¡rs

of the fì rst-person consc'i ousness. Skaz typi ca1 ly accentuates

grotesque or cclm'ic eff ects. The use of coì l oqui al i sms and 'idì osyn-

crati c rhythrns and vocabuì ary si ngu'l arise the narrati ve voi ce. The

i ntonati on ì s essentì a1ìy that of oral s¡leech and pttnctuat'ion
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accordi ngly devi ates f rclm that of wrì tten I anguage. Thi s produces 'i n

lrle what has been I abel I ed 'ornamentai prose' . The 1 anguage of lka¿

does nct, however, s-irnpìy. describe the characters; it i s character-

ìstìcalìy presented as narrative monor'ogue and conveys the particular

v'ision of the author.

Zamyat'in's use of skaz recreates the fragntented worl ci of tech-

noìogy. This world'is not alienated from the ìmagination, ìts fragments

are contained wìthìn it and pervade it. Thus 'imagery of the human

body is fused with that drawn from the technoìogica'l environment. The

urban environment is charactenised by geometric form and smooth surface

texture. L'ike a machine it appears to be the sum of its cornponent parts

and does not harbour any nrystery beyond its forrnal quaìit'ies. Durìng

one of the recreatjonal marches, for exampìe, D-503 looks out over the

c'ity which he describes in ecstatic terrns:

Then I saw, as ì't for the first t'inle in my ìife, the
ìmpeccab'ly straìght streets, the g'l'istening g'lass of the
po.vement, the divjne paraì1e1epìpeds cf the tra¡sparent
drvel I ì ngs, the square harmony of the gray'ish-bl ue rows
of Numbers. And ì t seerned to rne that rtot past gc'nera-
tions, but I myse'lf, had lvon a vìctory over the oìci god

and the ol d l i'Fe, that I mysel f had created al l thi s .

I felt l'ike a tower: I was afraid to nlo','e my eìbovr, lest
the walls, the cupoìa., and the machines shculd fall to
pìeces (Record 2, p. 7).

The ìmagery of the city and the Integra'l is typically coìourless

except for the appearance of gray and blue. 0biects usuaìly reflect

thei r surroundi ngs , gì 'i sten'i ng , spark'l i ng and gf itteri ng or el se are

transparent, of f,ering no substance of t.hei r otiÍn. There i s a marked

absence crf i nci dent al sound and of warmth or heat . Harniony 'i s synony-

mous v¡ì th abst.t^act, mathemati cal perf ect'ion " Not on'ly are the

bu'ild'ings, the pavement and the mach'ines constri¡cl:ed of, sytlthet'ic or

man-macie material , but ihe lruma.n figurre itself is t¡ anslated into ô.n
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artefact; the elbow becomes a wall, the body a bu'ilding, the eyes'

windows and the mind the vacant space wjthin. In the construction of

the Integra'l , the workers are ì ntegrated i nto the mechan'ical process.

D-503 reports:

I watcheci how the workers, true to the Tayìor system'
v¿oul d ben.J down , then unbend and turn around swjf t1y and

(Record ì5, p. 79).

Thi s ma.sterf u,l descripti on whi ch paraì ì el s the f actor¡, settì ng i n Thea

von Harbou's Metropoì'is ,1927) , conveys that di sjo'inted yet ho j i sti c

percept'ion that Patrick Parrjnder has called 'ìiterary Cubism'.1

Aì though an expressi on of technol og'ica'l f orm, cubì sm can reveal , aS

in Picasso's paintings, an int'imacy and spontaneity in its subiect.

Similarìy, in the celebration of love, Zamyat'in i'esorts tc the

'language of science. -fhe mystery and allure of I-330 suggests to D-503

imagery of architecture:

lle st.opped ì rr f ront of a mì rror . At that momerrt I s aw

on'ly her eyes. An i dea came to me: human Lrei ngs ale
bui I t as ñonsens'ical 'ly e.s these stupi d ' apartments' ,

human heacls are cpaque, and there are onìy tvlo very small
windows that leac inside, the eyes ... There in front of
me were tvro gìoomy, dark windows and behind them, inside,
such strange-hi ddèn I i fe " I saw ther e only fi re, burn'i ng

like a þecul'iar 'firepìace', and unknown figures
resembl'ing ... (Record 6, p. 27).

it has been suggested that 'in Zamyatì n's f usi on of technol og'!caì and

'natural' 'imagery, a dichotonry 'oetween l'ife-aff irm'ing and I ife-negat'ing

l. Patrick Parrirlcler', 'Imagining'the Futtlre: Zamyatìn and I'lells', SFS,

Vol. l, No. I (Spring,.l973), p. 23.
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f orces 'i s mai ntai ned where techno'l ogy i s seen as an exteri rlr ' skel etal

frarnework, 'i nsi de vlhì ch the el usi ve human i magi nati on, the 'f ì re'

resi des . Carl Prof f err, f or exampl e, s i ng'l es out the recurrent i mage

of'fire encased'in a cold shell', as describing 'the struggìe between

the coìd, logica'l outer forms lìm'iting life. (the new .society

wi th ì ts . restrai nts and contro'l s ) and the seeth'i ng i nner

I ìfe of each human beì ng. 'l Yet the imagery of archì tectt¡re

the 'gì oorny dark wì ndows' , f or exampl e, i s essenti a1 ìy poet'!c suEgest'i ng

that, in this context, technologicaì forms fit into the category of all

imped'iments, natural or man-ma<le, physicaì or circumstant'ial , inten-

t'ional or accidental, that obscure 'the marriage of true mindst'

The impediments of utopia, that is, the perfectìon of a social

system, Zamyatìn suggests, hinders the actìv'ity of the creat'ive imagina-

tion. '0ne loves onìy the things one cannot conquer' (Record 13, p'

69), D-503 tells I-330. Wh'i1e technology is mereìy man's tool, the

theoretical possib'ilities of scìence, ìike 'uhose of 1ove, w'ill never

be exhausted or 'conquered'. in I-330, D-503 sees 'perhaps the onì.v

clue Ihe w1]ll ever have to an understarrding of all the unknowns'

(Record 21 , p. ll2). Love, the force which 'igrrites the 'imaginaticn,

.is described in the language of science. D-503 writes:

L'ike a crystaì I vras d'issolvìng in her, in I-330' I felt
most d i sti nctìy how t-he põTisÏÍec f ace'ts whi ch I 'imi teci me

i n space were s I orvìy thäiv'i ng, mel t'i ng alhlay (Record 23,
p. 123).

Hi s passi on, or ' a'l i ve-al 'ive' sel f reveal s the exi stence o't hi s other

,deacl-al'i'¡e'self to D-503. He h'imself not'i becomes transparent, but

di scovers u¡i thi n the f acade of techno'logy a lvel I of creati ve energy:

Carl Proffer, 'Notes on
East Ëuropean Review, Vol.

; Imagery in ZantYa+"itt's I'le',
IIl, t'to. 3 (1963), p.z,ja.

The Sl av'ic änd
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I became glass-ìike and sa!', with'in my_self. There lvere

two selvei in me. gne, the former D-503, Number tl-503;
and the orher Before, the other usec only to show his
ñái.V pa1as f rom ti me to ti n e, but not',r ihat vrhol e other
seìf-léft nis shell (Record 10, p. 54).

For the sch'izo'id personaf ity the mìrror is an 'important intermed'iary

motif for directing the gaze ìnward from'uhe facade of the city:

I look 'in the m'irror. And for ihe
ves. for the first tirne in mY

prec'iseìy, conscl ous lY ano . wl rR

äs son'e lh'im'! I am'he' (Record

first time 'in mY ìife,
I i fe I see cì ear1Y,

surpFì-se, I see rnYse'lf
ll, p.'57).

This is the journey back to the indiv'idual consciousness from the anony-

nrity of the utop'ian cìty. Yet the two worlds are never wholìy separate

for they share the sa.me 'imagerY.

Zantyatjn's remarkable achievement, then, lies not onìy in isolat-

.ing the two d'ifferent worl ds of technoì ogy and nature, each wi th 'its

own constel I at'ion of imagery, but i n demonstratì ng theì r dynamjc i nter-

reì at1onsh.ip. Mary Sheì ì ey marrì eci these two el ements 'in Frankenstei n' s

monster, Buil er, i n the el us'i ve sati re of 'The Book of the lvlaclii nes' .

Sc.i ence f.i cti on .i s current'ìy expl ori ng the rnarr/machi ne i nterface '

particu'larìy in the field of artificial 'intelìigence. Zamyatin ach'ieves

thi s encl ¡rrough the unì i ke'ly vehi cl e of arl erotì c'isln that transcends

the disjunction between arcad'ian and urban u'ropìa, to reach a dynamic

uni on.

The relationshìp between the two indiviouals ìn -!!9- and in ]$4

i s seen as 'lhe f i rst step towards red'îscover''ittg personal 'ident'ity anC

hence rebeì1ìng against the collective ident'ity inposeci by the Un'ited

State. Thi s movement f rom anonymi ty to i ndi'¡i Cua'i 'ity 'i s vi evred as a

f a.l I f ¡om grace by the uni ted State, as once a.9ai n i:he b'i bl 'ìca i nryth

serves to deinonstrate. Rjchard Gregg docuntents the Lraditional images

of the fall in the forbidcten ìiqueur, the 'biic--snljle' and s'inful
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intercourse th.at I-330 offers D-503, to conclude that Zamyatin reverses

the consequences of the fal I :

Hence, .if 0enes'i s i s tragi c because Paradì se was I ost,
and man , s happ'iness f orf e'ited, 'its modertr a.nal og.ue- i s

iiagic because'in the end Adam is saved, and his 'glass
paráAise' - putatìveìy at least - preserveci' I

The novel uti I i ses both the creati cn story of Genesi s and the

crucifixion 'image of the New Testament. In this way the mythic frane-

work .i ncorporates i n i ts cycì e both the di scovery of sexua'l i ty and the

indiv'idual's realisatìon of respons'ibiì'i+"y and the inevitab'il it¡' of

death. Gregg gûes on to,lìscuss the signìficance of the rebel as a

kind of inverse saviour:

D-503's ultimate decision ìs, of course, the opposite of,

Chrìst's. Instead of dy'ing so that men may be free, he

ìives so that they wilì remain slaves. 2

llhile this analysis 'is veny astute ìt ignores, âS does all

criticìsm to date, the focal role of I-330. Because he occupies tlre

na.nrat.ive rol e D-503 has been ì nterpreted as the protagonì st, i rr the

same way that character frequentl,v occupies the centre of concern ìn

the tradi ti onal no'¡el . D-503 'i S, however, 1 argeìy an obsert'er, and

a1though he pìays a part 'in the atternpted hijack of the IntegraJ, ltis

role is large'ly a. pass'ive one. It is I-330 who represents the inpulse

of creatìve action in much the same way as the cl ass'ical nluse. D-503

could more fiti'irrgìy be described as a Judas rather than a Christ

f i gure; i f the scenes w'ith I -330 pl ay out the -temptat'i on i n the garc.ien

of Eden, D-503 , s i atent rol e 'i n the utop'i an worl d of the Uni ted State

i s not that of a ì apsed sarri our but of an act'ive betrayer of bhe

revol ut'iorrary 'ideal .

I . R'ichard Gr
the Bi bl e,

e9g, 'l'v¡o Adams and Eve in the Crystal Iulgç':: Ðostoerrsky,
ãrìá u¡.', Slavic Revìew, Vol" XXIV, Nc. 4 (j955)' p" 685'

2. Ib'id., p. 687.
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As the cenbral figure, I-330 p'lays a dual role ìn the narrative

of t'le. Not onìy does she represen't the sensucus muse chrough whom the

devotee conf i rms hi s 'ident'ity w'iih the raw immed'iacy of the organì c

worlci, bu'ü also the revolutionary muse, who 'in Zamyat'in's d'ialect'ical

schema ìnitjates 'cont'inuous revolution' ènc! arms the 'imagination

aga'inst 'entropy' . D-503 joi ns the revol uti on on bei ng 'i ntroduced to

bhe Garden of Eden beyond the Green Wall, the'wild, a.ncient land of

dreams'(Record 
.l0, p.50) that is I-330's sp'iritual home. This section

of the narrative is characterised by the visìcnary, d'isjointed intagery

where organi c f orms cl ash r,ri bh and chal l enge D-503' s ordered, steri l e

def i ni ti on of rea'l i ty. D-503 'is subsequentìy swept al ong by hi s

adoration ro ênLer the consp'iracy and to steal the Integra'l . As danger

and the possib'ility of defeat and death become mcre real, i-330 ìs

i ncreasì ng'ly arti cul ate abor.¡t her revol utì onary rol e 'i n the rvorl d of

utopia. The scene in the Garden of Gethsemane is set:

She vras strok.ing my head. I could nct see her f ace, but
I coulci tel'l by-her voice that she was jook'ing sonelvhere
far into the dìstance; she had hooked herself on to that
cloud which was fìoat'ing s'ilentl.y, sìqvlìy! no olìë knqvJS

where to. sudden'ly she pushed me away rvith her hand,
f i rnr'ìy but tenderìy. 'Li sten. I canre to tel I you that
perhaos we are now our last days n..' (Record ?8,
p. lsl).

T'he revolu+,ionary vo'ice of I-330 that is'look'ing far ìntc the disiance'

represents the sp'iritual ideal that challenüss the ciockwork entrop.y

of the mechan'ised utopia. I-330, ra'ther than D-503, is the Christ

figure and the 'puzzl'ing X' of her brow becomes 'the darl( cross', Lhe

stigma of the chosen one.

D-503 on the other hand ìs afraid of dea.th ìn the Machine of the

!,fel I -Doer', the 'perfect apparatus' which pronpts hirn to CfY, after h'is

i nterrogati on, ' SaVe me f rom 'it SaVe rne I ' (Rer:crd 36, p. 20,ì ) .

Ir¡jtìally he rejects the ideai of the X-Ray operat'iûi"i when other Numbei's
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are f lock.ing to the Meclìcal Bureau, saying, 'it was clear to me that

all were ueing saved but that there was no salvat'ion for me. For I

{o Ig._ wqû_ salvaiion' (Record 31, p. 172). This statement ironicatìy

proves to be true, for D-503, through fear of death, rejects the

salvation that martyrdom offers. He is saved from phys'icaì execution

bur undergoes sp'irìtual castration. He had suspected that suffering

identif.ied his humanìty and that to submit to a fantasectomy v¡ould be

to sacrifice bcth:

'Is jt poss'ib1e' Ihe asks h'imself], 'tha^u each one of us

beãrs süch a pai n, that i t can be retnoved onìy wi th h'i s

heart? ihat something must be done to each one'
before he ...' (Record 35, P. 192).

'is perfect', the reader concludes. The tdell-Doer offers rhe perpetual

paradise, the utop'ia of the Un'ited State, as an alternatìve to suffev'ini-J

and death:

36, p. 200 ) .

The l,lell-Doer here exhjbits ihe same fìxity of purpose as 0'Brier|in

lgg4 and like r,linston, D-503 succumbs to his jnsiclious ìogic which sets

off a cha'in of doubt i n hi s nrì nd. It i s suggested to D-503 that he

had been expl o'ireci by i -330 f or her own purposes . D-503 'i s swayr:d b.y

the i dea. but lvhen slie coines to spend her I ast rnl nut.es of f reecionr vl'itll

him she i nterru¡rts a riebate as to whether cr not he betrayed tl're

Integral , sayi ng:

Don,t. Be silent. Don't you see'it matters very"little?
I catne, arryvray. They are waìting for rne below.-' " Do you

wan'L i:nese rriinutes, which are our last ...? (Record 38,
p. 209).
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iler love for him *,ranscends the questìon 01= 
'loyaìty and she forg'ives

him for informing on the revolutionaries. Yet the doubt pìanted 'in

hi s mi nd by the l,lel I -Doer sti I I exi s'ts and he asks her as she I eaves:

,Did you come to see me because you wanted to enquire ...?' (Record

48, p. Zl0), referring to her earlìer question about hìs visit to the

l.lell-Doer. The mood of doubt and hesitat'ion leads io an awareness of

guilt as he reflects on the betrayal of the revolutionary motive. The

f i nal , a¡f ul v'i si on of I -330 under the Gas Charnber recal l s an earl i er

one of ,a snow-r,¿h j te pi ì ì ow, and on the pi'l I or^r a head thrown back, and

half-closed eyes, and a sharp, sweet line of teeth' (Record 35, p'201)'

The .imag.ine of I-330 in death is 'identical to that of her in the

act of love. Her g'ift of life or ìnspiration concludes in death.

Unl .ike utopì a she does not exi st 'i n a state of perf eci'ion f orever; ì t

is the nat,,¡re of creat'ive revoluiion that wh'i'le it chai'lenges *uhe ex'!st-

.ing order, of the present, the f uture remai ns unkno''¿vn . I -330 d'i es, ì i ke

Christ, to redeem D-503's cowarciìce. A'lthough the dystopian antihero

f ai I s i n h.is revol ut'ionary m'issì on, l^je ol"f ers the reacler a way out of

the dystopian pess'imism. llere at least one opponent, I-330, has the

satisfacl.ion of mat,ching the tyrant's intransigence through ntartyrdom.

The dystopi an scenario i s essentì aì'ly post-a¡localypti c; mall ì s

not threateneci by externaì disaster but res'igns hìmself to his ol^rn lnoral

cowardice. The consc'iousness of guilt is D-503'5 rngclul operand'i " lh'is

complex self awareness 'is characterist'ic of ciystop'ia. In ]9Bl'for
exar,rpìe, C'Brien reveals to lrl'inston the true d'iaboljcal a'ints of the

party vrhìch are not ailmìtted to the pubìic. Hence' h'is sessions t"'ith

!l.inston cons'Li tute a conf essì on, where !'li ttston's passÌ ve roi e i n lvi t-

ness.ing h'i s tormentor' s obsessi ort wi th po'$/er i s that of the Party' s

consci en.e. tlere we confront the st'if ì i ng gui ì i of the powÐr hol aer.
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abandon.ing her to her f ate afte|inf onmi rrg on her

Èhe scieniìst-manipuìator' Frankenstein, who moulds rflen or monsters

in his owlr irnage, â.nd the anarchist'ic impu.lse of the creature-v'ictjm

straining to 'oreak alvay. D-503. i s rrot the mere vict'im of

author.ity, for although he suffers under it, he also perpetuates the

tyranny of utop'ia. lle is fuì]y aware of the consequence of ltìs

passivity yet faìls to adopt revolutionary action' lle forsakes i-330,

to the Wel I -Doer,

and watches di spassì onately at her executi on not reaì'is'ing that he has

sacr.if.icecl his muse and ultimately his own hunran'it-v. All that'is left

i s the shel I of a human beì ng and the orcler of utcpja preva'iì s. l'lhi I e

D-503' s f ate .clocuments 
the f al l of man to arti f i c'i al grace, the death

of I-330 ind.ica+.es that there 'is s'l'ill the possibiìity crf redemptìon

through revolution. To be true to he¡.ideal i-330 must sacrifice her

own life; th'is does not mean that the revolution is abandoned, however'

for death opens the way for renewal. D-503 sums'it up: 'L - f (D)'

ìove'is the function of death' (Record 24, p. 127). The crime of the

utopì an bl treprÍ nt i s i n i ts den'ial of conti nuous revol uti on '

vI: The Revolut'ion of Arts vs. The tvolution o't utopi a"

The utopi an soci al i sts Sai nt-Simon, Fcrurier and Qwen had faith

i n pol.iti caì pì ann'ing as the cure f or soci al 'injusti ce and the i nstru-

ment for .insta'ì1"ing a perfect society. Ingels, i¡irnse]f ìntenseìy

utop.ian, to the point of transcend'ing Darwinìsn, critjcised these

writers for their non-scientific approach, cal'lìng thejr scheines 'pune

f antasy, .I ¡lateri al i sm, hê contended, was ihe onìy true phi ì osophy

of human nature and the future of l',lestern cjvi]isation lay in the

l. He ltrites; 'These new socia
the more thsY tntere vrorked
becaine ìosl in Pure fantasY'

'l systems wer-e f oredocrmed to be Utcp j as;
ou c i n cleta'i 

'l , tile moì"e ì rrevi tabìy the¡"

, Social'isn, Èd.cit", P. 5?.
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dynami cs of j ts di al ectì c. i'larx and Engel s trace the i naugtlrati on of

the Eng'l ì sh tradi ti on of materì al i sm as a phi ì osophi c and scì ent'if ic

system to Francis Bacon:

Materi al i sm i s 'the natur al -born son of Great Britain
The real progenìtor aterì al iFm-ãnl-ãI modern

exper ìnent.al science i S acon.

The concept of an 'experimental sci ence' reshapi ng socì ety '

coupìed wìih the r^edistrìbution of material resources, formed the nexus

of Marx ancl Enge'l ' s utopi an paradi gm. If Zamyat'in derived h'i s dystopì a

partly f rom t¡Jeì I s , the utopÍ an model of Mar x and Engeì s prov'i ded tire

main target of his crit'icism. where the latter two theoreticìans

stressed the formaiive and constructive role of science, ìt representecj

but one aspect of' a di al ecti caì dynam'ic i n Zanryati n' s schema t'¡hi ch t"ras

bal anced by bhe pri vate I'rorl d-buì 1d'i ng of the eroti c i niag'i nati on.

The dystopì an and utopi an vì si ons of sc'ience are d'iarnetrì caÌ ly

opposed as demonst.rated by Zarnyatì n' s crit'ici sm of' Marx and Errgeì s '

bihereas Engeì s rega,rrled the tr"adition of science as being subiect' I ike

the socì o-ecorioini c structure, to the I aws of dì al ecti c mater' i al 'i sn,

Zamyatì n espoltses the 'ideal i sm of Hegeì i an di al ecti cs ' He tlras

scept'icaì of the cietermi ni st j c r'ol e o'F economi cs i n shap'ing huinan

persona'ìity and characters, as discussed by Marx'

mines their conscìousness, ?

l" Ka
En el s, Len'in: 0n Dì al

nqel s, -ihe HolY Fam'ilY,
ti cal ¡mæFíãl-lsilrl-flrosc

rl l,larx and Í- rederi ck t

S ers, ' Plr'

2, Karl Marx, Pref ace, to A Contt'Ì -huti orr to the Cri ti ue of Pol i ti cal

extract i tr l'larx,
o$¿: Proç¡ress -Tuli:

ec

F-cononty
p. 43.

a, extrac'L in ["iarx, nge s, en Ìì : 1a e ca el' ì 5ín,
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Zamyati n emphasi ses the rol e of the imag'inatì on and ai^t, as di sti nct

from pureìy materi al i st'ic f orces, 'in expl oi t'ing contradi cti on and para-

dox and hence promot'ing revol u'"'ion. Rather than ana'ì¡r5 j ¡g h'i story

wholìy in terms of socìo-economìc factors, Zamyat'in appì'ies the idealist

prì nc.ipl e of Hegeì ì an di al ect'ics to the hì stori cal clevel opment of

science and art.

In an essay,0n Synthetism'l he expounds his theory clf art draw'ing

on the di a lecti cal pri nc'i pì e of ' af f i rmati on, negat'i on and synthesi s'

which he p'ictures as a spiraìììng process. These terms also apply to

the trad'iti on of the novel whi ch he sees as starti ng wi th the ' v'ivì d ,

s.impìe, firm" siyìe of affìrmation in Real'ism and Naturalìsn¡. This

is followed by a rejection of old forms in a movernent of negation,

gi vi ng ri se to I deal i sm and Symbol ì sm. The th'i rd phase , o's he sees

i t, i s necessarì ly one of synthes'i s whi ch combi nes el ernents f rom i ts

trvo predecessors to produce a new ancl constructive vis'ion. This move-

¡nent he cal I s Neoreal i sm or Synthet'ism, whi ch i ntroduces the ',vorl d of

science to I iterature usi ng the nrethocls ì naugurated by symboì'ism.

Synthetism is a revolutionary mode wh'ich'interrupts tire enLropy of the

Prol etcult workshoPs.

Revo1ution for Zamyatin is a concept that ìnforms art and science

for both are subject to the same ossificat'ìor¡ cf dogma. utopìa is

dogrnatic in structure and must be chalìenged cont,inual'ly by the spirìt

of inventjon and creativìty. The terms entropic, evolutìonary and

dogmat'ic are used synonymously to describe the order of utopia'

Zarnyati n sumniari ses th'i s phì 'losophy:

I. '0n Synthetism', ed. Ginsburg, pp. 8l-91.
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When the f ì am'i ng, seetl¡tì ng sphere ( i n sci ence, rel 'igi on,
social life, ari) cools, the fìery magma becomes coated
wi th dogma a rì gì d, ossi fi ed , moti onl ess crust.
Dogmat'izãtion in sc'ience, reìigion, social iife' or art
i s- the entropy of thought Thi s 'i s thc path of
evolution unlil a new heresy expìohes the crush of
doEma and alI the edifices of the tnost enduring stone
which have been raised upon ìt. .1

In We the po'larìties of entropy (or evolution) and energy (or

revolution) control the tension of the narrative. i-330 defìnes the

revolutionary fervour of the trorjd beyond the Green WalI aS 'energ¡r'¡

There are two forces in the world, entropy and energ.y.
0ne leads ìnto blessed quietude" to happy equilibrium,
the other to *,he destruction of equi tibrium, to tortur-
i ngly perpetua'l moti on (Recorci 28, pp. I 53-4 ) .

Zamyat'in borr'ows these two concepts f rom chem'i stry. Ëntropy i s the

nlovement towards chaos, disorder, randomness. The Second Law of Thermo-

clynamìcs states that'the entropy of an jsolated systern never dim'in-ishes

t
spon-laneously' ,¿ That 'iS, energy must be i ntroduced j nto an i so'lated

system i n or"der to progress from a state of greater d'isorder to one

of lesser disorder.3 Qr'der is measured statistically in terms o'i the

system's be1ng more or less random. The more random, the greaier tire

entropy; the less random, the more order has been int,roduced into the

system. The 'torturìngìy perpetuaì moticn' is the corltinual quest'icn-

ìng and reordering of h'is environment by the her^et'ic, the responsihility

freedom p'ìaces on the i nd'ivi rlual . The Great 0perali on, on the other

hand, l'iberates the irilagi na*"i on f rom these 'gnawi ng worn-l i ke questì on

marks, (Record 35, p. 193) by establishing the cond'it,ions for mental

s¿asls.

l. 'Literature, RevolLltìon, Entropy ar¡d other Matters', eci; G'insburg,
p. l0B.

2. 'Entro The tnc clo ia of Philoso , êd. Paul tdr,vard, fl.Y.:
Macrni I n,

3. The entr.v under ' n'r"ropy 'con'inues: 'In generaì, ìn spontaneous chanqe
'in the physi caì or chenti cal s Lates of a sysiem wi I I I ead t'c an
'increase of i ts entro
entropy is at max'imurn
without changìng the
and the system wi I I
equ'if ibrium.' Idenl.

I'lo spontaneous change wi 1ì occur v;herl bhepv
(thai 'is, vlhen no j ncreas e in entropy c a¡ì occu'!

cond iti orrs of 'bhe s.Ys*uem lor by addìng energyl,

pv
la p

E

tlren be i n a state of stabl e therrnodytiam'ic
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l,,lhere once the optimi st'ic vì si on. of utopì a I ooked forward to the

f uture, the present has seen the real i sat'ion of rnany of ì ts goaì s .

In a clialect'ical retort the dystop"ia now warns of 'che limltations of

those goal s and urges a ì"e-exami nat'ion of hi story and a redef i ni tì on

of humanity. In an article, 'The Presentists', Zanyatìn criticìses

the then current trenci of futurism as being out-nroded:

for Ithe f:utur i sts--l futurum has become praesens, the
futurã the presentl--Theîñ beauti f ul 'S¡mewfi-ere-cut-
there' has been f ound, and i t 'i s our presen+", mì gltty,
g'lorì ous, nobl e R.epubl j c of Sovì ets. I

14i th the achi eve¡rent of the revol uti onary goaì the f ori,rar'd I ook'i ng .

prophet'ic inrpu'l se has been I cst, or rather, transf errecl to the hereÙi cal

ant'ics of the ant'ihero of ciystopia. Utop'ia, then, charts the progress

of evol uti on; j t pr-edi cts the f uture 'in i ts projecti on of the perf ect

state. Yet jt has little to do with the present, at the heart of v¡hich

I i es revol r¡ti on, chattge and perpetuaì growth .

The evolutjcn of the United State proceeds accci^ding i:o poìitical

rather than arti s'Li c prì ncì pì es, and any art not conf orrn'ing to f ormLll a

is descrìbed as anarchjstjc. Real art has ceased 'to exist except in

the diary of the private mind and the ritualistic dreams of the pre-

rati onal i d. D-503 recorcls i n h"is di ary mo¡nents of both cel ebrati otl

and doubt. He p! eserves personal thoughts and i mpressi ons '¿¡hi ch v¡oul d

otherwise be fo'rgc.rt.ten and declares he'is wril-irig for the future, abou'i

a worl d he does not comprehend, wi th a f ee'l'ing of cc¡nf usi cn and f cre-

bodìng. Like rl.linston Smirh, D-503 addresses to a future generatìon

the thougirts he cannot share with his own:

Let th.is di arv g'ive the curye of the moi;t i irrpercept'ib'le
v'ibrat'ions of my brai n, I 'ike a precÌ se seì stnograph , tg.
at times sLrch ri'ir¡rat'ions SerVe as f orev;arn'ings (Recorc!,

5, p. ?3).

I . 'The Present'ists' ,

lg75), p. 195"
Russian Literature' l'riquarLerìy, 12. (gprirrr;,
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A consciously controlled art never progresses beyond the Prolet-

cult workshops which perpetrate mechanical reproductìons of the utopian

ideoìogy. The end product of the evolution ôf an industrial soc'iety

unchal 'ì engecl by the revol uti on j s mechan'ical errtropy, as Butl er i rnagì ned

in ErgI!01. This process of social evolut'ion must perìod'icaì'ly be

chal I enged by revol ut'io¡ whi ch must come, Zamyatì n i ns'i sts ' f rom art "

In ''ihe Psychoì ogy of Creat'ive ï,lork' he wri tes:

-lhe devel opment of art 'is subject to the di al ect j c
method. Art f unctì ons pyram'idaì ìy: al I new ach'ievements
are basecl on the uti I i zati on of everyth'ing that has been

a.ccumul ated bel ow, ôt tlie f oundati ons of the pyramì d "

Revolut.ions do not occut here; th'is f ield, more than any

other, j s governed by evol ut'ion A v¡ork of art ì s of
value 0nìy when it is orìgina1 , bcrth in content and in
form. gJt in order to leap upward, 'it i s necessary to
take off from the ground. I

He adapts the base/superstructure argument of Marx'i sm2 to suggest that

revol utì onary art f orms thc apex of a pyram'id whi ch has as 'its f r:unda-

tion 'everyth'ing that has been accurnulated be'lo\^,', that 'iS, the

preced'ing trad'it'ion of art. Marxi sm hol ds that the 'ideol ogi caì super-

structure i s produced induct'ive'ly by the economic conditions which exist

at the base of the socìal structure. This base could be compared to

the foundation of Zarnyatin's pyram'ici; s'imilarly the Marxist concept

of superstructure, that i s, the i cleoì ogy that arti cul ates ( and, a

Marxist rvould contend, is produced by) the material fcrces of the base,

corresponds to the pyramid's apex. Zanyatin differs radica'l1y fronl

l,larx.ism by suggesti ng that art has a reci procaì , i ndeed, a transf crm-

at'ive ef fec+. on the whol e pyrami d. He ccnti nues hi s di scuss'ion on the

devel opment of art by cl aimì ng that at't rnust ' 'leap uptvarrl' and that

I . 'The Psychoì ogy o't Creati ve work' , êd. G'insburg, p. I60

2. ' The total ì ty of I tfre
ec;onornic stru¡cture of
a ì eq¡aì iind pol'iti cal
forms of soci al cons
cìt., p. 43.

nratcrial 'f,orces] of productìon constìtuteE the
soc'iety, the¡ r'eal fcundaiìon, on which arjses

superstructure and to t'¡hi ch correspond cief in'ite
cì ôusness. ' 0n Di al ecti cal trlater^i ai ì sr¡, ei-i,
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it is necessar¡r to'take off from the ground'. By suggesting that art

has its own internal dynanrìcs and by foìlowing the base/superstructure

analogy so closeìy, Zamyatin ultimateìy impììes'that art detaches itseif

from economic and polit'icaì forces and rises to an aesthetic plane

devo j d of materi al conti ngenc'ies . He vi ews the aesthet'ic f uncti cr¡ of

science as paral'leì to that of art.

Cultural challenge, therefore, comes from a reiection of old anrj

a forging of new paradigms 'in the 'superstructure' of art, and, by

.imp'l i cat'ion, sci ence. Ì,le does not advocate the Luddi te react j on agaì nsl:

t,echno'logy that Butl er env'i saged, but etìcourages the expì oi tat j on of

freedonl grantêd by ever more soph'isticated technology. A major com-

ponent of th'i s f reedom 'i s knowl edge, f or i gnorance breeds subservi ence

to the mechan'isms of technology. Conscjousness must therefore undergo

a continual process of growth, of in Zamyatin's Cialect'ìc Schema,

revol uti on.

To initiate this revolut'ion Zanryatin calls for relat'ivism and

daring d'ialectics ìn lìfe and art:

Li fe i tsel t today has I ost i ts p1 ane I i .e. three d'imen-

s'ionall realìty:'it ìs projected, not aìong t!9 old.fixed
points, but aiso the dynamìc coordinaües of t'instein, cf
revol uti on. I

Sci ence, part'icul arìy matherna.ti cs, i s iroi i ntri nsi cal ly a restri ct'ive

structure, he suggests. It i s cln'ly a ref usa'l to experìment and change

one,s point of reference that produces the nostalgic, utopian socìety.

Relat.ing his childhoocl frustrations, D-503 recalls a lesson on ìmaginary

nunrbers:

1 . 'The New Russ'ian Prose' , eC. Gi nshrurg, p. 105.



Pure maths, therefore, I i ke

Zamyat'in may be al I udi ng here

of contradi cti on, wh'ich j s

mathemati cs :
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love and death goes 'beyond reason'.

to Engels'discussion of the evidence

the ful crum of di al ecti c theorY, i n

(Record B, p. 37).

It is a contradiction that a negatìve quantity shouìd be

the square of anythi ng , for every nega't i ve quanti tv
mult'iplied by itse'lf g'ives a posìt'ive square. The square
root bf minus one is therefore not onìy a contradiction,
but eVen an absurd contradict'Îon, a reaì absurdidty. And

yet /:T is necessary result of correct
ñathemati cal i ts operat'ions wi th vari abl e
quanti ti es el f enters the fi el d of
d'i al ecti cs between the mathemati cs of
variable and the mathenlatjcs of constant quant'it'ies is
i n genera'l the same as the rel ati on of d'ial ecti cal to
metaphysical thought. I

Engel s concl udes that ' i n 'i ts operati ons wi th vari abl e quantì ti es

mathemat'ics ì tsel f enters the f i el d of di al ect'ics .2 t'lhat D-503 suf f ers

then, i s the obstructi on cf d'ial ecti c thi nk'ing thr ough the removal of

contradi cti on or choi ce from hi s envi ronment .

Zamyati n makes f requent use of niatheli¡at'ical concept.s to i'ì I ustt-ate

the rise of dogma, espec'ia1ìy the concept of infinity. hihen D-503

discovers I-330's plans fcr a revolut'ion he excla'ims:

'Anti -Duhri ng ' i n 0n Dì al ecti calI . Frederi ck Engeì s,
Materi al i sm, êd.

extract
cit., p

from
B0-r .

2. Idem.
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a revolution is impossibìe! Because our - I speak fgt
mysel t ãn¿ you - our revol uti orr was tle I ast one . I'lo

òi¡er revolulio,is may occur. Everybody kno's tha'¡.

To wh'ich I-330 retorts:

'you are a mathemati ci an , are yorl not? blel 
'ì , then,

name the last number.'
'l'ihat'is I ... I cannot understand, which last?'

At the apocalypt'ic hour vrhen the revoi ut'ion i s rì di ng out 'its momentum

before its defeat, D-503 is told by a crazed nlember of the crowd' 'I

have cal cul ated that there is no infinity!' (Record 39, p.215). From

thi s poi nt onvrards onìy the f i n'ite pì ans of utopi a wi l l survi ve; the

'infìnite dreanis to r,¿hich the poet and the revolutjonary gives his/her

soul have been defea¿eri. He who negìects the existence of dialect'ical

contradjctìons in social organisation, as in higher naths' becomes a

tool i n the perf ect'ion of a utopi a that i s essenti aì ìy nostaì g'ic '

Continual revclution, l'ike art, projects into the future' The yearning

for perfectìcn, in the Sense of completicn cF conclusjon as disiinct

fronl a proceSS of d'iScoVery and growth, represenLs a nos'ualg'ic recovery

of the g,tl cl age and the s acri f ice of respons'i hri I 'i ty f or" the preserrt '

Even art can ossify in thìs envir'onment. An'immature D-503' for

exanrp'ì e, ref I ects upon the s'igni f i cance of dance to the Un'ited State' s

concept, of perfect'ion:

I.lhy -is i,he dance beautiful? Answer: bec¿use it is an

unlree nrovement. Because the deep i'neani ng of the dance

i*-;¡ntu.ined in'its absolute, ecstatic Eui:mission, in the
ideal rron-freedom (Record 2, p. 6)'

Zanlvat,in apprec'iates the aes+"het.ic quaì'ity of niathenratjcs ani

does not t:rì ti ci se i ts accuracy o t expressi on as a di sc j p'l i ne. He
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at-iacks, rather, the j im'itatìons of a restrictive, rather than an open-

ended appì'ication of techno]ogy. In the United State technoìogy has

so permeated its cit'izens' lives that there ìs r'o possib'il'ity for

innovation or even the arnbiguity of /=T.. S'ilnilarìy, when utop'ian ideals

are put i nto pract'ice, sc'ience f aces a cri si s of out-nlodeci paradi gms

and i s r.ipe f or the emergence of new ones, as Thomas Kuhn suEgests 'i n

h.is study of sc'ient'ific revolutions. In We the mechanist'ic, materia'l-

i st'ic def .ini ti on of human nature and soci al organi satì on 'i s exposeci

as c¡itical1y inadequate, in the cat icature cf the sc'ientìf ic utopia.

The characters of clystcpì a typi fy the ì nf anti I e and grotesqite

voices of thg neurotic and the insane. The schìzojd consciousness is

preserved i n the di al ogue by the use of -:!gI-. Tire t.echn'ique of skaz '

mastered so ski ìfuì ìy by Zamyatìn, creates the 'impressìon of a

bewì I clered, graspi ng m'i nd through d'i s joi nted ei acul ati ons atld sentence s

that are j eft hang'ing, referrì ng to an el usi ve p'lane of meanì ng iust

beyond the character' s po\.vers of artì c:u I ati on . Tracl'iti onal ìy thi s f orn

appears in a folkloric content, provìding local colour through the

rhythm'ic evocation of dialect in stories of Russian peasantry' The

prccess of oral narratjon through t,he live voice of the potagonist is

the mai rr vehi cl e of characteri sat'ion ì n l,le. Through the utterance cf

D-503, Zamyat'in appeals to the prìmitive and the pre*ratianal.

The clysl;opiann writer avails hjmseìf of ti'ris med'ium in order to

convey a man/machine dialogue. Zarnyatin 'is interested in demarcating

the front'ier of the machine and that doma'in of irnaginat'ive actìv'i1-y

that. defines the human. In the ìndustrial and computer revolutions,

the machì ne assumed fi rst physi ca.l and then cognì ti ve abi ì i ty. Yei

r,¿hile the uLcrpian scenario of technoiog,'has been realised man has found

h.is own creati ve f acul t,i es i nhì bì terl by '"he I jmi ts of the utop'ian
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blueprint. The machine'itself is not intrinsical'ly detrimental to the

quality of human l'ife; sophist'icated computers might in the future solve

fundamental conceptual problems in maths and .physics and provide the

impetus f or a paradi gmat'ic revol ut'i on such as took Ei nstei n years of

app'l 'icati on. Yet just as Samuel Butl er recogni ses the potenti aì o1=

the man/machine symbiosis, so Zamyat'in is unable to resolve finalìy

the utop'i anldystopi an di al ecti c of pubì i c organ'isat-ion versus i ndi vi dual

creati vì ty; hi s on'ly sol uti on I i es i n the prì mì ti vi st separat'ion of

the world beyond the Green l,lall. The possib'i'l'ity of a harmonious man,/

nach'ine symbios'is exists onìy on a personal level; 'in the pub'lic arena

technology is in the hands of ut.opìan tyranny and is beyond control.

An ear'ly crìtic, George Orwell, remarked of f{e that it is a 'sÙuciy of

the Machine, the genìe that man has thoughtìessìy Jet out of jts bottle

and cannot put back again'.1

In the world of We the only hero is the martyr and hero'ism lìves

on as myth. The true heretic, I-330,is a cataìyst who prompts others

to questi onì ng and doubt . The Faust'i an nature of the ron¡ant'ic rebel

i s captured i n the name of the revol ut'ionary group. 'l'lephi ' , we are

tol d, 'i s an abbrev'i atì on of 'l4eph'i sto' or Mephì stophe'l es , f rom Goe+"he' s

Fuu!!, whorn D.J. R'ichards quotes as be'inE 'der Geìst der stets vers'int',

the ,spirit of constant.lenial'.2 The connection here with Dostoevsky's

Underground lulan i s ' unmi stakabl e. The anti hero on the other hatlci

survjves as part of the real world of crueìty and coerc'ion, temporarìly

ì nf used w'ith revol uti onary cel et¡rati on whì ch dravrs together the di s-

parate wc¡rl ds of nature and techrioì ogy. D-503' s j ovesj ckness, for

example, 'is represented by the imager.y of an opening bud:

eorge lJrwel I , 'F reeclotn and Happ'irless t , _T.IIr.1¡S-, iatt . 4th , l9t+6,
. 16.

. J. R'ichards, Zamyati n: ¿\ Sovi et Hereb'ic, Loridon: Bov;es and BoWes,

G

p

D

I
2

962, p. 60.
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I am.sick. I have a soul. I am a microbe. But is
bl oorni ng not a s'ickness? I s 'it not paì nf uì rvhen the buds

are burstìng? And don't you think .that spermatozoa are
the most ter:r'ible of all microbes? (Record 23, p. 123)'

Thi s emot j onal bl oomi ng 'in D-503 i s real i sed 'in the pregnancy of 0-90

vrhich in turn paralle'ls the rise of the revolution ancl is l'inked wìtlt

the new lease of life 'in the garden beyond the Green tr'laìl:

her arms and breast , her whol e body, so f ai¡'i I i ar to
mê, was rounded out, stretch'ing her unif. It seemed as

though it would soon tear the thin cloth and come out
ìnto the sLtn, into the ììght. I think that there in the
garden debris, ìn spning-tìme, the unseen sprouts try
[hus to tear their way through the ground in order to
send forth the'ir branches and ìeaves and to blcom (Record

29, p. 158-9) "

A]though the'revolution fails and the antihero survives as a seni-

machine,0-90 escapes beyond the Green l¡Jall to have her baby.

The path of revol utì on i s the rvay of constant siruggl e. I r'¡ tlte

tortuous hesi tati ons, questi on'i ngs and doubts of D-503, as wel i as hi :;

myop'ic and seì f -congl atul atory compì acerìce rvi th the ef f ì ci ency cf t;he

United State, we al'e introduced to the consc'ience of the tweirtieth

century. Produced in an envìronment partìcularly prone to culture sliock

as the result of rapicl industrialisat'ion of a rural comnunif-y, l'Je voices

a d'il ernma that i s cÐnìmon i n varyì ng degrees to l'Jestern, Communi s1: an'd

th'ird wcrld coun*u¡ies. l4ore specìf ical ly, it i s an accurate predictìorr

of the outcorne 0f the l9l 7 Bol shev'ik revol ut'ion, 'its conseqt,lent

i ncreas'ingìy total i tar j an government, and the i naugut'ati on of Commt¡n'i st

space travel at, a tjme lvhen no other dystop'ia had cons'idered this at'ea-

of technol og'ica'l r:xpansì on. It r s a hcmage al so tc the unl<nc¡ttn and

perhaps the known figures like I-330 who voiced the'ir criticism of t'he

Sov'iet utop'i a.
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In this earìy rwentieth-century ciystop'ia the dìalect'ic of man's

h j stori cal evol ut.ion 'i s preserved i n the 'l 
ï terary paracii gm; when sci ence

becomes a powerful instrument for the enforcement of utopia, a tech-

no] ogi caì dystopi a resul ts. l'he anti hero, bearì ng revol uti onary

respons'ibìì ity fcr the man-made world he inherits, struggìes for

transformat'ion. In the ìndìvidual's struggle against the state anci

against the very motnenium of technologicaì progress, the odds against

victory are hìgh. He faces annihilation or the betrayaì of those he

ìoves and must live with his guiìt. He resorts to the subversìve voice

of satire to art'iculate the ìnherent l'irnitat'ions of utopia and projects

a poi nt at whi ch tlre i deal rvi I I move i nto the f uture. The dys+"opi an

writerciirec'ti the narrat'ive to this end, and a]though D-503, as the

mouthpìece of Zamyatjn, intuitively feels that his work nay neveY'reach

his countrymen, to his future readers he is able to asserb:

Here I I earned f rom persona'l experì ence that I aughter .'i s

the most terr !bl e of weapons; yôu can k'il1. anytlri ng wi th
laughter, even murder (Re'cord 36, pp. 195-6)'

In t,he 'l aughter of sati re the dystop'i an wrì ter exposcs

reg.imentation of utop'ia from which will rise a9ain, ìn

rei ntegrate man anrl h j s mach'i nes , the voì ce of revol ut'i on.

the dognra ancl

an ef f orr¿ to
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CHAPTER IV

IN oUR IMAGE? R0BoTICS IN THE t'lORK ÛF STANISLAI'I LEM

I: Introduction

Butler, Zamyatin and, to a lesser extent, Mary Sheì'ley, each

exp'l oi tecl the methodo'logy of sci ence to construct rnyths rel atecl to

tvlentì eth-century man ' s transformì ng. i denti ty " They al I , ei ther

expìic-i¡y o¡impì'icit'ly, refer to the concept of evolution (a concept

of course that pre-dates Charles Darwin) in ciescribing the role of

sc.ience in s'oc'iety. Mary Sheììey, for example, recogn'ised, aìthouglr

she did not couch her discussion spec'ificalìy ìri bio'loç¡ical terms, that

man is no ìonger a passive observer of the forces of evolut'ion; the

modern Prcr¡letheus 'is now abl e to tap thi s power and to shape mattet"

in his owr1'image. His experìence, like that oi Prornetlieus, ìs not

whoìly successful, for he must suffer for the gift of life he has stolen

from behì nrl the ve il o'f nature. As wel I as descr.ibì ng the evol ut'ionary

process frorn the perspect'ive of this alien created by man, Mary Shelley

maps out the ravages of post-creative gui'lt in ihe scjentis'u. In this

way she ¡lortrays the changing face of nìneteenbh and twentìeth-cent'ury

man.

Bu¡ er was wri t'ing i n a perì od whi ch ackttotr'l edgeci the transf orrna-

t.ion of pr-e-i ndustri al man. The v'ictori anE were strugg l'ing wì th a

cr.is.is of ìdentity at the other end of the evulutionary ladder v'hen

Butl er wrcte _Ef.vu!gl. They di d not, howet'e'r, genera.ì 1y recognì se the

extent to wl¡ j ch technoì ogy woul d transf orm f hc' env'i ronment and man' s

c.vbernet'ic r-elat'ionshìp w'ith it. they lìttler sus¡:ected the ra¡;ici

clevelopmenr cf the machine and its'increas'ittgì,v s.vrnbiotìc partnership
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wi th man. Bu¡ er compared hi s soc'iety' s rel t¡ctance to accept the ape

as the forerunner of hgmo sap'iens to'its hesitancy to affirm the machìne

as the heral d of a new age of man. He expet"imetlted w'i th the theory

of evolution to invoke the concept of the machine as both the agent

and the'image of man's transformation.

Vlhere Mary Sheììey had used the metaphor of electricity to des-

cribe man's transformation through sc'ience, Butler empìoyed the theory

of evol uti on i n conducti ng hi s f i cti onal experi rnent. He created the

two different scenarios of the anìmated mach'ine andthe machinate animal

for the purpose of expìorìng the border between 'natural' or organ'ic

and arti f i ci,al or man-made phenomena. Al t"hor.rgh he cii d not exp'lore

f ul ìy the poss'ib'i ì 'ity of a symbi osì s between nan atld machi ne i n hi s

fiction, through specü1ative experiment he. affirmed the reciprocai

nature of the rel ati onshi p tletween the Èwo. He p'i oneered the ri gorous

experi mentat'i on of data accordì ng tc the methocol ogy of sci ence , tn¡i th j n

the bounds of fiction. Lem furtlrer expìoits this technique, exploring

the mari/machjne interface in the field of conrpui'ing.

Foiìowing Butler, Zanrya.tin charted the cultural changes ìnaug"

urated by science on a social rather than an indìvidual leveì anc

direc.bed attention to the technologica'l cìty. I'he profound cultural

changes sustai neci 'in the transi ti on f rom a rural to an urban ci v'il i sa-

t.ion were ep'itomi sed by the grovrth of techr:oì ogy whi ch pl^otr-ided the

foundatjcnofthenehlntetropo.lìs.Technolog.vl"eprsjSente(lachalìen5¡e

to the 'natural , order of th'ings and to nar¡' s esiab'li shed posì ti on ¡;r

the macrocosm by prov'iding hìm w'ith a tool to shape his future. As

society became rnore urbanised the focus .ch'iJ'ted from mðn to society'

where F rankensteì n exposes the myth of the prer iecti bi I 'ity of llan i n

ì ts darn¡-ing porl:rayaì of the Romanti c Protneth¿le.tl hero, llJe undermi r¡ei
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the myth of the perfectibìlity of society as espoused by utopian

soci al ì sm.

Like Bu¡er, Zanryat'in drew on the concept of evolut'ion to descrìbe

the development of technojogy. The utopian city, ìn Zamyatin's schema'

functions according to the determinism of evolution' Where in the

utop.la the machine is a symboì of order and man's abi'lity to part'icipate

in and fashion the forces of nature according to lrìs own design, the

dystop.ian machi ne i s an ì nstrument of oppressi on. The techncll og'icaì

c.ity slides uncontrolìabìy |owards a state of nechanical entropy' a

rnovement that onìy the counter forces of ret'olution can arrest' The

evol uti on/revol uti on d'i al ect.'ic f uncti ons on both a materi al and an

art.istìc level . Revolut'ionary vis'ion, Zamyatin submits' is as rlecessary

to art as to soci al pì anni ng. In the twent"i eth century art must

ass-imìlate the rad.ical alterations to the human iclent'ity perpetrateci

bJn sci ence. Th'i s transf ormati on conveys a ne\^J responsi b'i 
'l 

ì ty to man

as the engìneer of his o\¡Jn future.

Lem takes up the theme of nan consciously extracting h'imself frc'm

the bl i ncl determi ni sm of e',¿o'l ulti on i n hi s concept of man as Sel f -Maker '

Technology, specificalìy computer techno'logy ol" cybernetìcs, he

suggests, has granted rrlan the means j;o shape h'is own f uture ' L'ike

Butler, hÊ pushes the frontier of extrapclative science forwarci into

the field of fiction.

Section tvro examines the central role of the machine in science

f .i ct-i on . Butl er and Zamyat'i n , throuEh ihei r i nterest 'i n the machì ne ,

cen be cons'iderecl f orerunners of contempor'ary sci ence f i ct'ion. The

machì ne, e.ither part'ly or whol 
'ly a metaphor f or nän , repl aces t'l're

tracli ti onal rio,/ei ' s f ocus cn chara.cter. \{here Zan¡r¿1i n expì ored the
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concept of the mach'ine-city, Lem draws on cybernetics to suggest bhat

the computer is an analogue of the human being. It also supplies man

v¿ith the means to shape his own future and cha¡rge hjs passìve relatìon-

shìp with nature into an act'ive one of autoevolutjon'

The machjne has aìways played a central role Ín the developmertt

of scìence fiction as discussed by critics old and new. init'ia'lìy it

was envìsaged as a threat to man as ìn Ambrose Bierce and Thea von

V

Harbou. ðapek revealed 'in the robot unsuspected poterrtial; the positi're

poss'ibì I i t'ies of robots presented themsel ves i n pul p wri ters of the

30's and 40's. In 'HoW Trurl's Own Perfection Led io No Good' Len

compìetes the, cycle where robots experience a process of self cr.iticism

and growth.

Sectìon three expìores the relationship betvreen scientific and

art.i stì c creati vi ty . The '!mportance of i nvent.i on and experimentaÙi on

.in science ìs brief'ly dìscussed w'ith re'Ference to A.N. l.lhitehead and

flenn'is Gabor. Lem claims that the mechan'ism of creat'ion is sinlilar

in both science and the arts. Both employ the random methocioìogy of

pì ay to some degree. Johan Hui zí nga' s s l,Lrcly i s drawn on to def i ne the

process of play. Satìre functions in a way simìlar to pìay by exposìng

the limitat'ions of out-moCecl paradigms of bel'ief . 'Trurl's Ejeciron'ic

Bard , expl odes some of the cu'ltural 1y chauvi ni st myths of hum.rni ty.

The fable form ser.ves Lenl for the purposes of the criticisnr of the

unethical use of technology and the amoral and ìnrespons'ib1e use of

science. The concept of a'gedankenexperimenl.' in fictiotl is d'iscussed.

The cu'l tural 1y i nvesti gati ve rol e of gâmes i n soci ety 'i s aff i rmr:d hty

anthropo'l ogi ca'l st;udi es and 'i s rel ated to the si nli 
'ì ar exp'l orati l'e rol e

of er.trapol atì on i n sc'ience f icti on .
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Section-lour analyses how game play'ing'in Lem's stories initiates

the ìnteract.ion of scìentific reasoning and fantasy. The specuìative

roje of fantasy is akin to extrapolation in sc'ience. The pureiy nra.gicaì

f antasy of tradi t'ional f a'iry tal es i s repl aced i n Lem' s tal es wì th an

extrapoìat.ive fantasy to create a contemporary electron'ic folktaje wh-ich

arti cul ates man , s rel at'i onsh'i p wi th the machi ne. D'if f erent cri ti cal

stances on the relat.ionsh'ip of fantasy to science fiction are examined.

Lem exp'ìoi ts the i rrat'i onal actì on of f aì ry tal e to undermi ne man' s

faith .in h-imself and his machines as purely rational beings. The con-

flict between a supposedly 'rational' science and the irrational

elements of !h. imagination are thus h'ighl ighted. ['lair's reactions to

the mach.ine, it 'is suggested, have ìargeìy been ìrrat'ior¡al. in

establ'ish.ing an el ectroni c f ol kl ore Lem demonstrates the cul tural i nte-

gration of both t.he scientific method and the image of the machine.

lli s ach'ievr-:ment 'i s compared to that of Marshal I McLuhan ' Tlie

latter's anaìysis of the folkloric role p'ìayed by the med'io. 'in soc'iet.v

reduces technoì ogy to a seri es 'of f e-bi shes, and the human i s

seen as a roL¡ot commarrded, ra'¿her than I i beratetl u by h'i s nied'? a-

extended facuii.ics. Leil's f ict'ional electron'ic folklor e er.pìoits 'fl¡e

fantastic element of language in expìorìng the different dìntensioits,

both rati onal anrJ j rr^at'i orral , of sci ence more ef f ecti veìy tl'ran illar^siral I

McLuhan.

The fìfth sectjon expìores how aliegory, l'ike play, is a success-

f ul means of rec¡rrci 1 i ng the rat'ional 'i ntel I ect and f antas¡2. Fl etcher

suggests that aììegory is typified by daemonic agency. The daer'cn'

a bei ng haì fv,ray be t',veen a man anrl a gocl, occupi es both the worl cl of

human falljb'iìity an,l that of seem'ing'ly d'!v'ine power. The robot,

potentiaì1y perfc.ct altd immortal, ironicaiìy bears the ìmprint cf ìis
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human concept'ion. This fìgure functions on different levels in the

text. Lem weaves the serious concern of the eth'ical and moral rights

of art'if i ci al be'i ngs together wi th a I i teral descri pti on of roboti cs .

Whjle Elìzabethan theories of allegory emphasìse its didactic,

moral quality, it is through the aesthetic ìnnovation of Lem's aììegory

that he'suggests the symbiotic nature of man's relatìonship lvith

machì nes . Despi te h'i s cel ebrat'ion of sc'ience, however, he i s o'tt,en

scepticaì of the extent to which scientific theories can be appìied

to the mundane r¿¿orl ci. 'The Trap of Gargant'i us' f rom The Cyberil{ i s

an exampìe of Len's ironic treaLment of the analysis of hrlnian behavioutl"

accord'i ng to sc'ienti f i c princì p1 es .

Fletcher further suggests that the forms of battle and pro!¡ìess

typify a1'legory, a claim invest'igated brìef1y with reference t'o llu
Cyberiad. The therne of evolution, the most consistently developed in

Lem' s oeuvre , rece'i ves a more comP lex treatment in The Star Diaries

and A Perfect Vacuum as il'iscussed in sect'ion six. If allegor;r is

characterjsed by a distìnct tens'ion between content and fcrm, of Lem's

three major col I ect j ons of shci^t f ict'ions ' The C beri ad best rnai nta'ins

the bal arrce beti,¡een the two. A Perf ect Vacuum experìments most

radicaì'ly v¡ìth the fornal qua'l'ities of aì1egory. Tlre Star Di arì es,

on the other har¡C, concentrates on the themati c rami f i catì ons o{' tht:

evol ut'ion of technoì ogy. The t¡enty-f i rst voyage, f or exampì e, t;"aces

the history of a race of robclts through the phases of irnmortalisation

technol ogy' , 'autcettE'ineerì ng' and ' automo¡phi c devì a.ti ons' .

l'he sto"jes of A Perfect Vacuum, unlike those of The Star Diar'ies,

clo not offer a s'ing'le and literal ìntei^pretat'ion of aììegory but move

on to a more abstract, ambi guous I evel . In 'D'ie Kul tur Al s [ieh] er''

Lem, the ìmagìnary. i-evieler, urges rnan to divest himself of 'Lhe:
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determ'in'i sm of evol uti on and to take hi s destr ny i nto hi s own hands .

'Non Serv'iam'discusses +.he existence of suffering in alien i'ife forms

as evidence of consciousness. 'The New Cosmogony' develops the theme,

i ntroduced i n The Star D'i ari es , of aut-oevol u'ci on . These ì magi nary

reviews d'irect attention not onìy to the content but to the formaì

quaììties of fictìon and to the amb'iguous posìtion of the writer. I'lhile

he investìgates various issues through the veh'icle of fantasy, his

methodology is that of the scientìst.

Aìthough these rev'iews are presented as formal'ly absurd, Lem draws

attention to the seriousness of the issues they ra'ise through the

irrefutably organ'ised log'ic of his arguments. Science, ììke liberature'

he suggests, i s a 'paì'impsest of games' where ol d paradi gnls are Super-

seded by the new. The possi bi l'it'ies of machi nes are bei ng cont'inua'l 'ly

extended by science; literature aiso investigates, through the veh'icle

of aììegory and game pìaying, the increasìngly osnlotic man/machine

interface. Science fìction draws on the inagery of conputing sc'ience

or cybernetics to create new mythic paradigns to guìde nlan through this

trans'ition. As wìth I'lary She'lìey, Butier artd Zamyatin, the theory of

evolutìon is Lem's most serviceable tool in this iask.

Ii: Towards a Cybernetic Muse

Lem's discussion of contemporary man's au'cclevolution' ìn whìcl'r

the machine plays a major role, draws on a iong tradition of the machir¡e

as the central f ocus of sc'ience f icti on. Thc: machi ne, spec'if i caì ly

in jts anthroponrorphic form, the robot, has occupied the role of ejlher

the majcr character or the structuring ntetaphor cf science fiction.

Butl er and Zanrya.t j n can both be cons'idered f or'trunrrers 01' contemporar.y

science fìction because of the central rcle of the r¡rach'ine in 'The tsooil
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of the Machines' and We. Mary Sheì1ey anthropomorphìsed the psychit:

rather than the material repercussions of science, while she all bu+*

'ignored technology. She did not, therefore, ilake use of the robot but

the monster, a malformed rnan. ScìenCe fiction, on the other hand,

characterised by an authentjc exploration of technoìogy' finds meny

mythi c poss'ibi I i ti es of express'ion ì n the robot.

ùlhere mainstream literature, such as the naturalistic novel in France,

for examp'le, incorporates the subject of technoìogy into the traditional

novel, science fiction undergoes a radìcal structural transfcrtnation.

Character is replaced with the expìoration of ideas, often through the

machine wh'ich, js partly or wholìy a ntetaphor fon man. Wìth the recent

sh'ift f rom mechani cal to el ectroni c technoì ogj es iras emerged a re-

definitìon of rnan h'imself, not as for'merìy ìn relatiotl to the tang'ible,

mechanical construct of the citY , but vi s*à-vi s the computer wh.ich can

be vi evled as a sci enti f ic anal ogue of the human mi nd . Comp';ter scì ence

i s a resul t of the hi gh I evel technol ogy that made 't,he producti on of

Charles Babbage's 1833 Difference Engine, the prototype of the modern

computer, possì b'ì e. It was not unti j þlorl d War I I , ht¡tlever, that the

first electronic computer, the Mark I, attested the success of ihis

technoì ogy. l'he i mpl 'ica't.i ons of a computeri sed soc'iety were f ore-

shaclorved 'in lle, \r'here Za',nyat-in's rneti cu ious expì orat'ions of theoreti c.il

mathemat'ics demarca.led an uneasy borcier betleen 'natural' humatl creation

and science.

Lem's focus is not on the ntachÌne-cit.y (as Zamyatin's is) but

on the computer, the ana'logue oF the human being. Cybernetìcs is trans-

formi ng ci vi I i sat'ion tlirough 'uhe transf ormati cn of ilan. It supp'ì 'ios

man wjth the tools and the ab'ility to fashion nature jn h'is ov/n imaqe.

The nlachì ne i s theref ore i i nked i nel uc'Lab iy wi th rhe evol ut'i'rn of man

ancl as such has played a central role jn the deveìopment of science

f ict'i on.
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The rnach.ine i s a central structuri ng devi ce of sci ence f ict'ion,

not necessari'ìy ìn the form of hardware but as a metaphor of the his-

tori cal clevel opment of sc'ience as a theoret'ical and I i ngui st'ic ' as wsl I

as a material phenomenon. Various crit'ics have analysed the machine

as central to the genre from djfferent perspectìves. J"0. Ba'iìey wrot"e

in 1947, for exampìe, thaÙ whether optinristic or pessimjstic,

the socìal phììosophies of Isf-l constitute a debate con-

ðãrning the'dest'iny of man in the pres_ent Machine Age and

i n thã Atcmi c Agie of lnore powerf u'l , more ub1qui tous
machi nes. I

Australian writer, edìtor and crit'ic, Damien Br^oderick sees scìence

fiction as a, definÍtìvely ¡Xmerican cultural phenomenon which is 'an

instrument for amplÍfyìng American accents' but one that also has roots

'in a broader social conditìon that affects us all:

It i s I an Ame on] , but more deeply i t.' s I
iran5duler of ca1 experìence: the myth of
the man/transi Our asp'iratjons are 'linked

inét uctaUiy wi , wi th what the mach'ine hacl

done to ail¿ for us, and our world' We all press our

rortr,r to the grease n'ipple; for us,_ p'ity and tet ror are

;ilit shapecl , 
- anrl can benef i t f rom nevr means of

expressi on. 2

If we consider our.technoìogìcaì envìronment a cybernetic sys'letit,

the prob'lem that appears to f ace us now 'is not a techn'ical one çi

hardware, but one of def -inì ng the rol e of compu'Lers 'i n soci ety and the

i ncreased respcnsi b"i ì i ty of man f or dì rect.ì ng h'i s owtì dest'i ny. cyber-

neti cs encourages the study of i nforrnati onal rel ati onshÌ ps and

co-ordination betleen d'isparate sec'l'ions vrithin a systern. If ttre f il^st

two .industri al revol uti ons I i berated man f rom phys'icaì I abou¡'"

cybernet'ics heralos a third revolution. G.R. Boulallger vrrites

l. J.0. Baì'ley,
p. 295.

Pr l'-q rims Through Time anrl Space, N.Y.: Argus' i9)47.

2. Dami en Broderi c!'l, i r¡t roclucti on to The Zeì tgei st Maciti ne, FleJ Dourne:

Angus and Rr.¡irertson, ì977, P. 6.
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already'a third industrìal revolut'ion looms on the
honizon. It will be brought about by the development
of mach'ines that can adapt themselves, that can modify
the'ir ovrn structure to sui t the task they have to
perform, and thai can even make others, perfected
hach j nes that w'i I I , i n the'ir turn, engender nev¡ model s

free from human control a.nd its limitations, and capabìe
of o¡ganisìng themselves ìnto autonomous breedinqunjis. I

In preparatìon fon this v'evolution man must keep vigilance over

technoì ogy and rnoni tor i ts democrat'ic potenti al . t{e must take the

helm, r¿rther than subrmit to the external forces of technoìcgy 3s

described jn Karel tup*t's R.U.R. (1920).

trol

ir

As Norbert 14'iener clefines it, cybernetics is the scjence of con-

and i nformati on f I ow whether i n b'ioi ogì cal or mechani cal systents:

is derived from the Greek vrord kubernetes or 'steersman'2 which

. tsoul anger f urther notes t,hat 'the term had been used try Atnpère

1834, in h'is classjfication of the sciences, tc¡ define the scjence
goveinment, and that the use of the word ìn this sense Eoes back

Filato'. '!'ihat ìs Cybernet'ics?', ed" Rose, P, 4.

gave the root for the Latin g.ubernalcr from wh'ich the vrord governor is
a

deri ved . 
r 

Cyber,netì cs does not recogn'i se any f undainetltal di f f erence

between men and machi nes as i t ì s a t¡eha'¿i out al sci ence that exaln'i nes

the i nteracti on of energy centres wi th the env'ironrnent. I'ien anC

machines display in some degree the same feedback and self progrermming

systems ; they have sensory receptors f or col ì ect'ing .inf orr¡at'ion wkrlclt

is in turn transformed to another mode within the apparatus and made

available for ÍBCä^ll from memory for later perforniance. in this viay

they are both centrcs c¡f organi sat j on and thus m'il I tate aga-inst the:

spontaneous increasi: of entrc,py as clefined by the second law of thermo"'

dynarnì cs. Just as huntan bei ngs ma'inta'in order ârld equ iì i briurn both i r¡

l. G.R. Bou'langer, 'Prologue: l,,Jhat is Cyberne'bics?' ì* iUIgy.-qL!y:Sf-
netics, ed. J. P.ose, Hu-ngary: il'iffe, 1969, p. 5.

2. Norbert t¡Jiener, 'ìlre i-lumair Use of Human Beings, London: Sphere, 1958,
17.p.

G.R
in
of
to

3



the physi cal organi sm and to a certa'in extent

machines are chat.acterised by lìfe-like processes.
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i n the envi t'cnmen'i,

!'liener writes:

What I have sai d about these
organisation is not confined me

exñ'ioi ted by ì 'ivi ng bei ngs . t'lac
a local and temporary bu'iìding
wi thstand'ing the j r crude and
compared lvith that of ourselves.

encl a'¡es of increasi ng
re'ly to org an ì s at'i on as
hi nes al so contribute t,o
up of information, not-

erf ect ot gani sat'ionlmp
1
I

Just as the cl ock epì tomi sed the b'ì uepri nt of d'ivi ne engi neerì ng

for the Rena'issance scho'lar i n the sti rrings of the f i rst I ndustri al

revolution, so the nlachine in our technologicaì age symboì'ises the

achievement of human scientific endeavour. It is a term that descrirl¡es

a great range,of objects of varyìng size and function, and refers eicher

to a mechanìcal or electrcn'ic system. The latter charac'berises a sh'ifi

in development over the last decade with the burgeonìng of computer

sci ence. No ì onger i s sci ence symboì 'i sed by the mechan'ical co-

ordination of levers, wheels and coES, but by the m'iniature transistors

of the siì'!con chìp, the functìons of wh'ich are often consicìr:reC

anaìogous to the human braìn.

Cybernetics and sc'ience fiction cons'ider marì ani machine as

comp'lementary systems of organ'i sati on; tradi t'ional ly, however, Lhey

have been seen as antagoni stì c. l,Jhi I e rel i evi ng rnan of the burclen of

physi caì I abour, the rnachi ne appeared to marty nì neteenth-century twi te".'s

to usurp man's creat'ive rel a'1, j onsh'ip wì th hi s en,rì ronment. Sc'ience

was seen to repìace the spiritual continuum of nature wjth materiali:sm,

reducìng the status of man to that of a delenn'ined mechan'ical construct.

The sc'ientlst, on the other hand. as a beìng endcr^red with superhuman

l. hl'ierìer, The l-iuman [.jse of Human Beings, p. 30.
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powers, f u'lfi I I eci a Faust j an ro'le, medi ati n9, through the Mephi sto-

phel i an tool s of t,echnoì ogy, between the supernatr:raì anci the human

world. The anthroponrorph'ized computer, the robot, further personified a

react.ion of fear and distnust of a scient'ific or technoìogica'l predator-

Ambrose Bierce's 'l,loxon's 14asrer (1893) descnibes hoiv the scientist

Moxon .is paracloxica]ìy controlIed and finaì1y murdered by his o"vll

creati on, a chess-p1 ayì ng machi ne.

The word , robot' t{as coi ned by Josef ðapek i n hi s story ' Opi 
'l ec'

(l9l 7 ) and popul ari sed by h'i s brother, iournal 'i st, noveì 'i st and pl ay-

wright, Karel ðapei< in the pìay B.!.R. (1920), wh'ich dep'icts the rise

of socìalist,materialism. 'Rossum's Un'iversal Robot's' is a factot"y

for produc'ing vrorkers: the word rcbot derì ves f rom the Czech I9h'9-!9'

,forced I abour or servi tude' .j The robots eventual ìy rebel aga'i nst

ì nequal i ty and anni I.li I ate the liuntan popuì ati on, wi th one except'ion.

ðapet< describes a highly 'industrial'ised society caughi in the gri¡l of

the uncontrol I ed f clrces of procluct'i on and the armament rece . i n the

author' s vúords:

scì ence . ?-

I i4ì I I'i arn tlai ki ns , Karel ðapek , Netherl ands : (,ol umbi a Uni versi ty Prelss,

1962, p. 84.

2. Ibid., p. 91.
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v

iapek's robots are men bereft of creat'ivity. Young Rossom 'rejected

man and made the Robot'l Says one of the factory engìneers. Yet when

the robots have destroyed the human race they f i nd themse j '¡es rloonred

for, as the sole surVìvor, Aìqu'ist, tells them, 'onìy human beìngs can

prOCreate renew I ife, increase' .2 The robots succeed, however, in

becoming humanised; one of the robots repf ies to Aìqu'ist"we were

machines sìr. But terror and pain have turned us into souls'"3 Later

Alqu'ist observes two robots, the female of lvhich bears the name of t'he

former hu¡llan herojne, fall in love, and hails them as the new Acjam anci

Eve. This visionary transformation redeems the somelhat pedantìc and

I aboured pl ay,, and s'ituates R.U .B. f i rm'ly i n the trad'it'i on of the

man 
'/ mach'ine synrb'iosi s.

The theme of the dehurnanisation crf factory workers is deveìcped

further in Thea von Harbog 's classic, lvletropolis ,1927), v¿here the

capì tal i si Joh Frederman orders the eccetrtri c scì enti st Rotwatig to

'improve' man, to create 'machine man' to replace the ìmperfect human

workers. In spi te, Rotwang constructs a seducti ve femal e robot'

j nstead wh'ich undermi nes the workers ' r'evol uti on by imi tat'i ng a¡rd

discreclìtìng the heroine, Maria. Here, not onìy does the machine

reduce human bejrrgs to mere tool s of labour, but corrupts their f ait'h.

Posi tì ve poss'i bi I i ti es graduaì 'ly presented

Abrahm ?¡Iìd Stuart Kenter di scuss L.

behaves 'in a

as an earìy exampìe of science fiction where l"ik-Tok man

manner prescribecl by Asiinov's three laws of robotics.4

themsel ves

Frank Baum's

in the

T'ik-Tokrobot;

of 0z

Pau I

(ler4)

l. Karel iapek, R.U"R., ¡xford: gxford Ljniv. Press, 1974, p' l3'

2. Ib'id., p. 94.

3._l_qrd., 93.

4. Pzul Abrahrn and S'luart Kenter,'Tik-T<¡k anrJ the Three Lavrs of Robotics',
Science F'iction Stuclies, Vol . 5, Îrlo. I (.l9i8).
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The Ameri can pul p magaz'ines took up the trend wi th Eando B'i nder' s ' I

Robot' (1938), Lest.er del Rey's'Helen 0'Loy'(ì934), Harl Vincent's

'Rex' (j934), Asimov's 'Robbie' (1940) and Eric Frank Russell's series

'Jay Score', 'Ilechanjstria' and 'symbiotica' in l94l, 1942 anci 1943

respecti vely.

If science fìction embodies a growing curiosity about rather than

a fear and di strust of the possi bi I 'it'ies of computer sc'ience, the

questi on of the status of ì ntel ì 'igent, non-organi c be'ings 'i s cent.ral

to Lem'S discuss"ion on cybernetics. The Seventh Sa'|1y, 'Ho\'i Trurl's

Own Perfecti on Lecl to no Good' , descri bes Trurl 's o\,rn sel f di scovary

through a recognìtion of the autonomy of h'is creations. Tha first

sentence 'introduces the theme that all man's adventures throughout the

universe lead ult'irnateìy back to himself:

The Uni verse j s 'inf i n'ite but bounded, and ther^ef ore a

beam of ìight, in whatever directìon'it may travel , will
af ter bi I I 'ions of centuri es return - 'if powerf ul enough

- to the poìnt. of its departure, I

The narrator goes on to say that rumour also appears to follow the laws

of moti on and eventual ìy returns to 'its subject. The phr"ase ' 'ì nf i nì te

but boundedr suggests that the man's irnag'i nati on has a v¿eal th of

possibjlities, li¡nited only by h'is moral 'immaturity. [-em places

responsibilìty wi'Lii consc'ious evclution by which process rrìan moves

toward a greater under stand'ing not onìy of the physi caì v¡orl d but c;f

human nature. 'Ihe s'Lress is on man's adaptabiì'ity and flex.ibility'in

his relationship with his environment, and the assumptìon of resporis-

i b'i I 'ity f or hi s Ðwn i ncreasi ng knowì edge and capabi I 'ity. Hence lilal1

is bounded by his ovrn cultural inh'ib'it'ions rather than by his itinate,

mental structure.

Su{$.>it : F.,f''a,191ì,pr6r. $ uþeeque"tf
s e diftt>,r qvrù w r tt loe- i,^-.,t u d 

"-J 
'ìn
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¡¡e are further tol d that 'i n those days Trurl v'Jas exceedi ngly

vain'; thjs fable is to expose human pretensions to perfection. The

portra'it of the deposed k'i ng txcel s'i us 'i s a del i berate cari cature of

i nf I amed pride. 0f ten 'i n chi I dren ' s stories there are no creatuv'es

of absolute evil: even the worst characlers are shown to be victìms

of naivety. So Trurl sympathetìcaì1y'intends to salve Excelsius'

distress and hum'iliation. His own na'ivety, however, is itself exposecl

in his facile distìnct'ion beti^reen life and non-life. The k'ingdom utith

which he suppììes ExcelSius, he insists, is 'a s'imulator of sta.+-ehood,

a model cybernet'icaì 1y perf ect, noth'ing more' (p. 167 ) . He supports

this statement wìth the suggestion that the acts of a rnechanical con-

struct can be exp'l ai ned only 'i n materi al i sti c terms :

these births, loves, acts of heroism and denuncìations
are nothing but the nrinúscule capering of electrons in
space (p. 167).

Lem suggests , hovrever, that a materì al ì st exp'l anat'i on of consci ousfless

ì s i naclequate. Consci ousness, he submì ts, i s def i ned by suff erì rig vthi ch

cannot be measured i n materì al terms, but so]e1y by beh¿rv'iout'al

c¡ite¡i a. Fcr îuri ng , as f or l,'l'i ener, consci ousness j s not d'i agnosed

in that immeasurab'le, ìntang'ib'le component, the soul, but in ter'ms 0f'

i nf ormati on and cornrnuni catì on. Kl apauc'i us persuades -lrurl that

a suff erelis nct one who hanCs you hi s sufferi ng, that
you may touch it, we'igh 'it, bite it like a coin; a

sufferelis one who behaves like a sufferer! (p. 169).

A cybernetic definition of consciousness is, therefore, faì reachìng

and extenCs tile poss'iLrìl'ity of Iife into a non-organic category'

l'rurl's imjtat'ion k'ingdonr in ef fec'i; passes the Turìng 'imitation

game' test ancl earíls the ti tl e of a 'thi nl<i ng' construct. l(l apar.rci us

expìaìns: 'Don't you see, when the imit,rtor is perfect, so must be the
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imitation' (p. l68). Lem advocates that Trurì take full responsib'ility

for h'is creation and man, for the effects of technology; in a post-

automati c age, when, âS i n Excel si us' m'in'iature k'ingdom, el ectron j c

products not cn'ly funct,i on automati ca'lìy but are gai ni ng compl ex

feedback mechanjsrns which allow them to adapt with increas'ing subtlety

to thejr environment, human'ity must be ever more aware of the potentìa1

of mechanisms for advanced behav'iour and cogn'ition.

M'ichael Kancieì summari ses the theme of the machì ne' s autonomy

as central to Lem' s ph'i I osoPhY:

A consci ous machi ne therefore shtlul d be no I ess

invjolable than a consc'ious man; it possesses the exact
same morai rights. Havìng autononry, it shoulc! have

freedom too " I

I I I : The lvletaphor of the Game as a Structuring Devì ce of Scì ence

Fi ct'i on

Hei senberg ' s Uncerta'i nty Pri nc'i p'ì e, Gödel ' s Theorem, Pl anck ' s

work on Q¡antunr physi cs and ti nste'in' s ihecri es of r"eì ati vì ty have

introduced into plrysics a conceptuaì revolutiotl in measlmement. Science

no I onger cl a'irns to demonstrate absol ute proof of the l{ay ma'tter

behaves or states the specifìc nature of phenomena, but postuìates

instead the probaliìe or stochast'ic outcome of atl expeflimettt under

certa'i n condi ti ons . Cyberrreti cs i s the siuciy of the i nterac bi ons of

d.iscrete systems and thei r f uncti on i tr rel ati on to the vrhol e. As

technol oEy becornes 'Íncreasi ngly soph'isti cated. marly of these rìe'rlr

theories crfrì be put into pract'ice; barriers in technology are beìng

broken down by a cybernet'ic exam'inati on of 'the Lrasi c pri nci pì es i n

I . Mi chael Kanrlel , ed . I ntroductì on tc
Stanislaw Lem.l, fri.Y.: Seabury, 1971, p.

l4crtal Enclines Istories b:r'

XX.
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related technologìes'.1 Alfrecl North WhitehearC, for examp'le, cla'irns

that the greatest achi evenlent of the n'ineteenth century whi ch f ac'i I -

itated research uras 'the invent'ion of the method of invent'i on' .2 tlennis

Gabor f urther d'i scusses the open-ended nature of sci enti f ic i nvest'iga-

ti on and 'the sp'i¡it of ì nventi on as t.he mot'ivati ng f orce of the

scì ent'if i c tradi ti on:' :

Almost every important inventjon unbalances the front of
progress, ind a new 'invent'ion 'i s needed to redress the
bal ance. 3

Lem consìders hìs rcle as a fiction writer anaìogous to that of the

scì ent'i st and eng'i neer, f or each radi caì ìy new ì 'iter.rry product re-

defines the genre and the exper"imentation with the possll¡'ilitjes of

ìanguage.introduces new paradigms of thought. 'The mechanism of

Creatìon,' he wrìteS, ''iS pract'ica11y t.he Same in scìence aS 'in

arts,.4 Writers have often uti'lised not only the ìmager.y but also i:he

ìogicaì structure of scjence, espec'ialìy maths, to conVey the im2acl:

sci enti f i c systems have had on the i mag'i nati on, f rom Abbott' s Fl-q!-]jtg

(lBB4) to Zarrryatin's We. Lern claims, for example, that 'the best

stories of Borges are constructecl as tightly as mathenlatical proofs'.5

.The sci ent i st and arti st are uni ted i n a creat'i ve, concep'Lutr'ì

process that ciir.ectìy mod'if ies human percept'ion. Lem furt.her intin:ates

that thi s act'i'¡i ty aì ouses a prinra'l curìosìty, wha'i sc'ience fjct'ion

l. 'Cybernetìcs, l'echnological Barrìers and Education', ed. Rose' p.347.

2. Al f red Norih 'vihi tehead '1964, p. 91.
Science and che l''lc¡dern l'Jorld, N.Y.: F'ietltor,

3. Denni s Gabor, ''lec[tnol ogì caì C'ivi I i sati on and Man's Futur.-o' , j rl
ed. Jas'ia Rei chhardt, Greenwi ch: N. Y.bernetics, Art and Ideas,

ra 0C. ' ' P.c

4. Daniel Say, 'An Iniervjew w'ith Stanislaw Lem', ,\Llgt-q1!t' Portlancl
Oregon, Vol . 3, i'lo. 3 (1974), P. 2.

5. Stanislaw Leni, 'linitas oppos'itor"um: The Prose.of Jt:rge Luis Sorges',
Science Fiction Conmentary, No. 20 (Aprì I l97l ), p" 34'
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critics have called 'a sense of wonder' and 'cogn'it'ive estrangement'

and which Lem compares to the origìnaì mystery of creat'ion:

God .is a total mystery to us above all because 'it 'is on

princìpìe impossible lor us, and lv'ill rema'in inrposs'ìble
îor us, to understand or im'itate exactly the structure
of God's act of creation. I

The scientìst and artist, then' are engaged'in the activity of Þlay,

of the postul ali on of hypotheses and subsequent experi mentati on;

wi th.in the bountls of the experiment the data must remai n consi stent

and organi sed.

Just as the scì enti st may desi gn experiments w'ithout i mmeci'i atel.v

asserting the.ir author.ity beyond the limits of hypothesis, so Lem's

machi nes of f er us very real ì ns'ight i nto the poss'i b'i I 'iti es of ccmputer

sc.ience and cyberneti cs wi thout stat'i ng categcrì caì 'ly that such robots

will ever be produced or functìon in the way they do 'in his f ictir:n.

Extrapolation, Jack þiilliamson expìaìns, ìs a mathemat'ical concept rles-

crìb.ing an enquiry that projects beyond the co-ordìnates of ìmnredìate

reaì i ty:

Interpoì ati on fì nds unknown val ues
known t.erms of a changìng function.
covers val ues outs'ide the seri es of
looks beyond t,he known. 2

lyi ng betvrsen the
Extrapol at i on d'is-
g'iven terms. I t

I he evocat'!on of the concept of pl ay recal I s Hc;mo Luclens witere

Johan Huizinga suggests that the apparent d'ichotomy between pla¡r and

se¡iousness is mearringless, as play itself is not who'l'l,v frìvolc¡us cì"

unstructured. l'lorecver, the irnpuìsìve catrnot be distinguished froill

the serious eler¡ent; ìt is ìrnpossibie to div'ide the tivr¡ neatìy lltto

categories oF vti sd',..¡¡¡r or fo1ìy, trutli or f al sehood, goocl or evì'l ' Pl a-v

.is a means of ì nvesti gat'i ng the envi ronment and an orderì ng of expe!^-

i ence. l'1an f oi'llls; hi s i <leritì ty' through thi s rel ati onsh'i P vrì th hi s

l. IbÍd., p. 35.

2. introdutctìon to 'l-iindsight'
N.Y.: Ace,'ì97i, P. lÛ4.

'in Pc,ople l4achjnes, ecl. iack ldillìainson'
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env'ironment. Just as cybernetics rejects determinisitt, stressing the

evolution of compìex relationsh'ips between the crganism and its env'iron-

ment, so pl ay suggests 'uhat the rel at'ionsh'ip between consci ousness and

the env'ironment i s conti nual ìy mod'if i ed through i ntui ti ve rather than

mechanical discovery. Pìay suggests a preference for the arbitrary

and intu'itive investìgat'ion of phenomena rathei^ tha.n a strictly rat'ional

enqui ry:

Pì ay only becomes possi bì e, thi nl<abl e and urrderstanda.bl e

wheñ an influx of m'ind breaks down the absoìute deterrnin-
i sm of the cosmos. The very exi stence o't pì ay contì n-

is irrational. I

Those who bel i eve that computers do not present cogni ti ve

possibilities approxìmate to the human, might well contend that com-

puters are unabl e to ' pì ay' 'i n thì s Sense. I'lei zenbaum, fot' exampì e,

the ch'ief defender of human'freedom'jn the field, condenns'the new

conform'ism'of computer science as perpetrating'the ìmperialism of

i nstrunlental reason ' .2 The ì ntui t'i ve poss'i bi l i ti es cf the ri ght hem'i s -

phere of the brain, he suggests, categorical'l.y dist'inguìsh us from

computers. Theoret,ical research ìnto a recent branch of computìng,

the 'ultra-intel ì ìgent machines' , however, ffiâV süon SUggest otherwi se.3

Lem, for exampì e, specul ates that the fi rst st'i rri ngs of human

creat'ivi ty ma.y come ' simp'ly f rom totaì ly randotn thought pt ocesses ' .4

Indee¿ it has been suggested that such 'random'Lhought processes'may

I . Johan l{ui z'ing a, Homo Ludens, Boston: Beacon, j95Ü, pp. 3-4.

uter Pouler and Human Reascln, San Franc'isco:2. J. þJeìzenbaum,
Freernen, 1976 - t e AS c ap Þ?

3 . J . Rose, f or exampì e, d'i sti ngui shes betvreen the f i rst ph ase of
cybernat'ion ot 'autornat'ion' and the advaticeci si:e.ge of 'autclnacity-
oi r¡l Lra-ärechan'i sati on' i n comput.ers . ' C.yberne'Li cs , Technol cgi caì
Barriers and tducat'ion' , ed. Rose, p. 348.

4. Say, p. 'J .
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ari se spontaneously i n computers once a certa'i n I evel of harcit¡lare

complexity is reached. A well-known science fiction novel usìng this

premise is Rober"t Heinle'in's The Moon 'is a Harsh lrlistress (1966)'

In the first saììY (A) of The Cyberi ad, 'Trurl 's El ectronj c Bard' '

we wìtness Trurl's construct'ion of an intelligent, articuiate machine-

It i s not techno'l ogy or the ' hardware' of constructi on that pror'ì des

the greatest challenge but the shaping of conscjousness, the soft-ware

programme:

The constructi on of the machi ne j tsel f was chi I d' s . pì ay

in comparison with the writing of the program (p' 43) '

The fa.ilure ,to accept the responsib'i1ity of consciousness in hìs

a.rt'ificial creatìon proved to be Frankenstein's downfall' in I¡9
Cyberìad the assimjlation in robots of skills ihat have evolverl over

hundreds of years of human cì vi l'isati on i s the dcmj nant iheme. 'io

infuse technology with a human purpose and a human goaì requires man

to experiment with this new medium and search out ìts dimensions for

thought. Rather than subrni t to the apparent deterri'ì ni sm of teclinoì og¡ø

we ntust chal ì enge 'it lvi th pl ay; vre coui d repl ace the I ast word of

Hui z.inga, s phrase, ' an i nf I ux of mi ncl breaks down the absol ute determ'iri-

i sm of the cosmos , ' wi th 'machi ne' . Yet the f orces of i nncvati cn he'r^e

are irrat.ional rather than logicaì. Th'is may, of couì"se' pì esenì-

prob'lems or paradi gms that f a'i I and Trurl and Kl apaLtci us conti nual ìy

make m'istakes whi ch they pay f or dearly, yet they al so create a rnore

humane orden and move towards a comp'lete ttnclerstandi ng of and hat'mony

wi th the'ir envi ronmelrt .

Establishing a primaì, dynamìc relatìonsirip of play irr the con-

struction of the computer paraììe'ls the activity o1 the creator as

'descri hecl i n (ìenesi s:
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He built a machine and fashioned a digital rnodel of the
Void, an Electrostatìc Sp'irit to move upon the face of
the e'lectro'lytì c waters, and he 'introduced the paranle'be.r of
ì'isht (p. aa).

In the constructi on of h'i s El ectroni c Bard, moreover, Trurl must

reproduce a model of hi s ci vì I'isat'ion and those precedi ng him. The

task traces the evolut'ion of the'pa'leopaleface (AjbLrminid'is sapientie)

which begat the paìeface which begat the gadget' (p.44), and culminated

in the 'fuììy intelìigent be'ings from whom Truri himself stenlmed'.

This dìrect statement of Trurl's rt¡botic status ìs one of fevl; earljer

explicìt references are to the damage sustained by Ti"url's frame in

'A Good Shel I acki ng ','irì The Cyberiad,where Klapauc'ius 'landed him one

on the head, wh'ich boomed like a drum' (p. 23) and later, Trurl goes

'to some troub1e to touch up the scratches and hammer out the dents'

(p. 25).

The caref ul'ly documented evcl uti on of the human race i s remi n'is-

cent of 0ìaf Stapledon, a writer whose work has a simjlar theme to Lern's

and whom Lem admires 'for the way he opened new endless perspectives,

gi gant'ic possi b'i I i t'ies f or an ongoi ng constructì on of lri t-herto

unarti cul ated hypotheses' . Yet where Stap I edon i n Fi rst and Last [1en

and 0dd John specuìates on an ascendìnE level of intelìigence coupled

lvi th psychi c power i n the future human, al bei t thwarted 'in the i ndì -

vidual by the lar'ger jnert masses, Lenì is scept'icaì 'in The Cyberì ad

of the capacìty of the rational faculties alone to deliver rls frorn

contemporar.v technol ogi ca'l probl ems '

Trurl 's constructi on of the IJ ectroni c Bard and i ts bi d to

produce pentect poetry is referred to, sornewhat ìronicaììy, â5 en

examp'le of 'sc'ientif ic fanat-ic'ism' (p. 45) and ìs mctivate<j by a desire

l. Say, p. 6.
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to restore his reputat'ion after an earlier adding machine had proven

a fajjure. After numerous minor and comìc hardware adjustments in a

process of trial and error, the Eìectronic Bard dr-":s'indeed produce

wonderful poetry much to the chagri n of hi s nìore crude, roboti c

predecessors, Trurl 's contempot^arì es. That they sìmp'ly cannot come

to terms with a computerised poet exposes the'ir pretensìons to perfec-

t'ion; by dupì i cati ng thei r own ef f orts the machi ne underrnì nes thei r

prì de rather than engag'i ng them i n a chal ì eng'i ng di a'ì ogue. I n the

hyperbol'ic image of the multi-storied Electronic Bard with'its nlemory

of'eight hundred and twenty tcns of books on cybernet'ics and twelve

thousand tons of the fjnest poetry' (p.43), Lem conjures up the most

awesome bogey'to sat'irise the compìacency and self -interest of those

arti sts, the poets, who vloul d seemì ngìy advance the fronti ers of

'innovati on and ori g'inal 'ity i tt the f i ei d of ì anguage. Jung analyserl

the popuì arimage of the f lyi ng saucer as a si m"i I ar exampl e of w'i sh

(or fear) ful fì lment.

The occasional reference to thejr mechan'ical fttnctions ruptures

the i I I usi on that Trurl and Kì apauci us are humart, nta'intai ned subtrl.v

throughout the stori es, and shocks the ,*ea.der i nto a revel at'ion of hi s

cybernetic identity with compulers. Through the debunkìng effects of

sati re the nryth of po\Á/er attached to the machi ne 'i s de'f I ated an'l l-em

encourages a fresh perspect.'ive. Sati re f urrcti ons here as pì ay i n expos-

ing exaggerated ideas of human compìacencJ/ anc chauvinism. Lem suggests

that this chauvinìsm prevents man from fu'lly ìntegrating technology iit'Lc

his socìety. Clearl-v the dichotcmy here betvreen poetic and elect-¡onic

sens'ib'il'iiies is arbitrary; lve must overcome such djstinctions, Lem

suggests, if we are to survìr,e the cybernetic revolui-ion with our hunlan

dì gnìty i ntact. in order to do thi s ri/e nust not reìy whol ly on our
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rational powers, but musf rev'ive and exercise the irrational elements

of play and experimentation in order to formulate a new cybernet.ic

iclentity. Ironical'ly the bard himself di spl ays the same self -

aggrandisement as his robotìc counterparts and resìsts attempts I,o

deactivate him:

depri ved now of the poss'ib'il i ty of havi ng

pi eces publ i shed Ihe] began to broaclcast
wave lengths (p. 56).

ì ts master-
them on al I

Uìtìmateìy, Lem suggests, not even technclogy is perfect. Trurl's

'cybernet'ic model of the muse' falls victìm to a process of electron'ic

entropy as its compos'itions are dispersed throughout the universe,

presumably until the poìnt is reached where all possìbìe permutat'ions

and combinations of its programmed ìanguage are exhausted. Just. as

Frankenstei n, ref us'ing to accept hi s creat'ion as a product cf hi s olvn

handiwonk, reìeases an uncontrollable monster ìnto society, so lïan's

faìlure to recognise the potentiaì of technoìogy ínay perpetrate iìrl

uni ntencled tyranny. When Frankenstei n ' s monster, reiected, v¡anders

at ìarge, he ìs governed by no code of conduct except the jaw of

entropy, of di ssi pate d vi ol ence. We are remi ned that rnechani cal s.ysterns

are not onìy capabì e of advanceci cogn'iti ve f eabs , butt , I i ke the

El ectroni c Barci and the Llni ted State i n We, may tend tovrards a s1-ate

of ordered di sorder, cl ockwork 'i nsani ty or mechanÌ ca.l entropy, AS

the Bard recedes ìnto the background at the end of the stcryo Letn

emphasi ses the part'icul ar cont'ingenc'ies of the gi ant computer whose

verse now promotes the expì osì on of supernovae, and v/arns that coril-

puters, aìthough by no rneans omnipotent or omnipresent, have qreat

cognìt'ive potent'iaì, This ab'iìity rvìll in turn denland of the huntan

muse greater flexjbilìty and creativity. Accord'ing to Lem t.he role

of science fict'ion lies in exercisìttg thìs facu'lty:
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sf involves the art of putt'in9 hypotheticaj premìses 'into

if,. very compl i cated' streãln 
- 'of 

soc'io-psychol ogì cal
occurrences. I

Th.is concern vri th the experimentat'ion of i deas makes use of

fables. The fable form aljows the pos'ing and testing of a

hypothes'is which then may be reiected or accepted by the reader as a

vi abl e model of rea'l i ty. Lem' s commi tment to soci al i ssues i s al so

served by the fable which characterist'icalìy draws a moral lesson frorn

the demonstrati on of human f ol 1y. Just as games t'econc'i I e an 'inner,

undi rectecl creati,¡i ty wi th the actì v'ity of Pl ay, so Lem' s f abl es make

exploratory excursions into the vast morass of scjence' Science

fìction and fqb'le share a common ìnterest'in provìdìng a code for action

i n the mundane worl d. Sci ence f i cti on does th'i s by organ'i sì ng

scientif ic data, accordìng to the procedure of p'la,v, 'into the order

of f i cti on. Thomas Scort'ia, for exampl e, has borrowed trom Hei senbrerg

the term ,qedankenexperiment',2 which translates d'irectìy to 'thought

exper.iment', to describe the creaiive process of the sc'ience fit:tjon

writer. The r,rord r.efers to the mentai equi va]ent of the exper"iment

that the physicìst performs before the actuaì experiment as he conjurers

up the experimeni;al conclitions and their logìca'l results' Thus' a

projecti on of the f uture 'i s the medi um of most sci ence f i cti ori r¡l ots

which expose the reader to the uncerta'inty of present events and their

potential outcome.

ursul a l e (iuì n, hi ghìy accompl i sheci 'in her anthropol og'ica1 authen-

ti ci ty, al so dratr's on tire i dea of a 'gedankenexperiment' to evoke arl

I . Stan'i sl atv Lem, ' 0n the Struc Lural Anaìys'i s of Sc'ience

Scì ence Fì cti orr Sttldì es , Vol . 1 (Spr"ì ng 1 973 ) ' p' 3? '

Fict'icrt',

2. Thomas Scortì a,
l-ict'ion, TodaY

,Sc'ience F'iction As Trtiaqinary Experiment' in 'Scienr:c
anci l'onorrow, P-d-.- tlretnor ' X ' y . t Harper ar'cl- Rõ[v 

'
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In The Left Hand of Darkness (1969) she usesimage of alien societies.

the Getheni an modei as

a heuri st'ic devi ce, a thought-experinlent. Physi cì sts
often do thought-experiments They are questions, not
answers; process, not stas'i s. One of the essenti al
funct'ions of scjence fiction, I th'ink, is preciseìy th'is
kind of questìon-askìng: reversals ofan habitual way of
th'ink'i ng, metaphors f or what our 'ì anguage has no v¡ords
for as yet, experiments'in'imagìnat'ion. I

This use of fantasy, which conjures up the 'metaphors for what our

'language has no t{ot'cls' , deri ves f rom Hans Va"ihi nger's concept of 'Aìs
,0b',t the specuìative questionìng 'what if' that projects alternative

realities ìn science fict'ion scenarios. C.S. Lewis l'inks game-pìayìrrg

fantasy with the structure of fiction. In describing children at pìay

he writes:

they may feign a. whole vtorld and peopìe it and renlajrl
outli de i t " But when that state 'i s reaclted, somethi ng

nore than mere reveri e has come i nto acii cn:
constructiorr, invention, 'in a word fiction is proceed*
ing. 3

Recent stud j es i n anthropoì ogy have conf i rmed the 'idea thcrt gariles

form an important rol e of encul tumat j on f or ch'il cirerr, encourag'ing

cgnrpetition and curiosìty, and are useful in obedience training anci

deci si on mak'irig. Roberts, Sutton-Smj th and Kendon have establ i sire'j

a relationship betiveen ganes of strateg-v and sociai rcles:

communì ty, h'igh gods and crimes putri shed by go'lernment . 4

l. Ursula K. le Gu'in. 'ls Gender Necessary?' 'in Aurora: Beyond EqL¡aìtQ
ed. Vonda ¡i. i'lclntyre and Susan Janice 7i-nãeÏ5on-,--tonfecîibuf,:
Fawcett,, 'l 976 , .p . I 32 .

2. H. Vaihinqer, Philosophy of As if, London: Kegan Paul, Trench, Truber
and Co., 1924.

3. C. S . Lervi s , '0n fantasy' 'in

University Press, l96l, p. 53.
An tx erirnent jn Crjticism, CarnLrt'idge

4. John M. Roberts. Bri an Sutton-Snrith and Adam Kendon, 'Stt"ateg;' in
Games anc.l ['o] k 'i-al es' , i n lr'lythoì ogy, ed. P. lularAncla, Loncior¡: lìenguÍ tl,
1973, p. 198.
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If games do have the vital cultural role of integrating the in'lìvìdual

with hjs environment so that he can'identify h'is role'in that society,

then technol ogi ca'l socì ety, vrlri ch has been descrì bed by contemporary

social analysts as characterised by alienation, psychìc fragmentat'ion,

f uture shock and di spì acement, woul d seern to demand thl s ri tual i st'ic

experimentatjon w'ith the env'ironment. Science fiction, a I'iterature

that deal s d irect'ly r,ri th the probl ems of sci ence anci technoì ogy, both

on a popular and a more rarefied level, would appear to perform thìs

f unct'ion.

The inveterate anthropomorphìc horror at the ass'imilation of the

mechanical ancl the human has been documented ìn the unfortunate Iinlbo-

dweller of fjcbjon. Frankenstein, for exarnpìe, portrays an art'ìf ic'ial

creature as essent.'ia'ì ìy uncontrol I ed anci anarchi sti c; the i niiuntan

overwhelms the human component. The andro'ids in Phìlip K. D'ick's

Do Androi ds Dt^eam of El ectri c Shee ?, for examp'le, inhabit a v'lor-lC of

ostracism, alienated by man'S fear and hostì'lity. Stanislaw LÉnt, tn

the other hand, peopìes his cosmos with endearing robr¡ts and conclucts

an orchestra of poìitical , moral anO ph'iìosoph'ica1 cit'ama, tittieiess in

its relevance to the human unìverse. Where Frankenste'in suggests that

technologica'l man i s potentia'liy a monster, Lem suggests thab primit-ive

man I urks beneaih the nlost sophì sti cated exter j or, whether nle'Ùal I i c

or flesh and bjcocl. This unique d'ialect,jc of electronic 'infalìib'i'l ity

and human unpredìctabiìity prorrides the central strucÙurìng mol.if in

the sto¡ies of The Cyberiad, urhich is pertinentìy subtitled'Fabies

f or the Cybernet'ic Age'. The robots of The C.yberjad give the inlpress'ion

that the.y a'r^e unclecÍdecl on hol exactly to use the'ir technology to solve

the probìems they encounter, and not altogether aware of ths ex.tent

of the'ir polver. ir¡ each of these stori es Lem seenls to be consti'ucti ng

a moclel of the real wcrld, after Von Neumann, in an atternpt to e lur:idat¿'
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the most feasible and relevant moral'ity. Science fìction characteris-

ti caì 'ly creates model s i n thì s manner, depi ct'ing nìan and the

technol ogi caì env'i ronment 'i n a cybernet'i c rel ati onshi p.

J.G. Ballard, for example, in Crash (.l973) 
' Concrete I sl and ( I 974) ,

Hi gh Rise (1975) and The Atrocìty Exhìbition (.l970) traces a moveme¡rt

from al i enat'ion to i denti f i cati on w'ith the envì ronment, of ten to erot'ic

effect as in Crash and The Atrocìty Exhìb'ition, where cars and ot'her

mach'inery become feti shes. A. E. Van Vogt 's The Anarchi stic Col ossus

(.¡979) describes a vast computerised system that monitors human emotions

and prevents destruct'ive impul ses f t'onl beì ng enacted i n the soc'iet,v

at ì arge. !.lil I i am Hjortsberg ' i Grey l4atters ( I 9i4 ) and Rayrnond Jones 's

Cybernet'ic Brai ns ( 1962) portray soci eti es where di sernbod'Íed brai ns

are supported by a cybernetic control , m"rrripu'lated to tyrannicaì effect.

IV: Electronic Folklore

Lem sees the imaginary worlds of science fict'ion as an exercìse

in game-p'laying, a 'fantasy of the abstract'l which has much jn coinmon

wjth the fairy tale. Folktale can be define<l as sharing a simiìai^

fantastic str.ucture with fa'iry tale, incorporating add"itional references

to specific cultural fìgures and myths. The tern¡s fa'iry tale and folk-

tqle will be used more or less synonymousìy in this study, though the

ìatter will refer to fa'iry taìe functionirrg within a cullural context.

Whi I e L.em rel ates that he 'r'eacl the f ol ktal es of Grabi nski when youtr,i2

and 'is fam'iliar lvith the r'rork of Potock'i ,3 traditional Slavic folk-

l. Stanislaw Lem quoted by Dagmar Barnourw ìn 'science F'iction as a Mocïel

for Probabìlìstic Woii¿s: Star¡islaw Lem's Fantast'ic tmp'irìc-isrit',
Sci ence Fi cr,icn Studi es, Vol . 6 (1979 ) , F. 155.

lZ.. Say, p. 5.

3. mentioned b), Stanjslaw Lern in 'Todoroy's Farttastic i'heory_of Li i.era-
ture'. Science Fìction Studìes, tJol . l, No. 4 (1973)' p. 228-
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motifs, notably the vampire, are absent from his work which nonetheless

shares the function of folktale in 'integrat'ing a society with its

env'i ronment and suggesti ng new myths speci f ic ' to thart communì ty . I'le

will, therefore, exarnine the fantastìc function of fa'iry taìes and the

rol e of f antasy i n un'iti ng man w'ith the products clf hi s technoì ogy to

create an electronic folklore 'in the 'global village'.

Anthropologica'l studies have suggestecl that the structure of folk-

lore has remained consistent and that science rep'laces the role of magìc

ìn the modern tale.l lrle will examine fantasy as a speculative dev'ice

ancl reìate its function spec'ifìca'lìy to the role of extrapoìatìon iti

sci ence. The I atter, ì t woul d appear, 'i s not whol ì-v removed f rorn the

fantastic just as fantasy imitates log'ical and scientific reasÛning

on a metaphori c I evel . Fantasy 'is the modu: gt"-t"gnd.-i of f ai ry taì e '

Lem's stori es have much ì n coflìmon wi bh f a'iry tal e and preserve the

fantastic element within the scientific reasonìng; fantasy is related

to ,game pìaying' and the spec'ific folklore that arises from this

acti vi ty art i cul ates man' s rel at'ionsh j p wi th the mach'ine.

Munson refers to fantasy that takes no recollrse bo sciertce In

hìs statement that'the belief that technolog'icaì possìbiìity is the

sole type avaìlable for 'real' or^ 'true' science fictiotl can serve as

a criterion for ruling out fantas¡r as a type of science fict"iolr'2'

,Real,or ,true' science fiction he Iater defines a.s'hard and social-

scìence fiction' suggest'ing that fantasy pìays nc role 'in sc'ietrce

fiction. Yet perhaps there is irrdeed a p]ace for farrtasy in the

experimentat'ion wi th 'technol ogi caì poss itrì ì i ty' ' Phi lnrus ' f or exarrtpì e '

argues that, as a devì ce, f antasy provi cles the d'i sol"i entati otì lìÊcês Srll¡r

I . Cf . Dan Ben-Anlos,
Arnos, ¡\r¡st,in; Unjv

'i n ,i ntroduct'i on to Fol k l ore Genres , €d . Dan Ren -
of Texas Press , 1979, p. xx.

2. F.icharcl l'lrrnson, 'sF: The !-'iter'atur: of Possìbjlìty',
l5 (Dec. .l973), p. 37"

Ixtrapo 1 at'i t)n ,
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for satire and sc'ientific extrapolatiorr, two elements presenb in Lem's

work. Swift is an examp'le of thìs combination of satire and science,

a'lthough he extrapol ates from sci ence sol ei.v f or the purposes of

sati re; he expì o'its the ri dì cul ous rather than the specu'l atì ve aspect

of fantasy. In the Science Academy of Laputa' for example, Gullìrrer

d'i scovers a man who has spent 'eight years upon a project for

extracting sunbeams from cucumbers'1, and a miraculous mechanicaì

devi ce that ì nsc¡i bes random I etters i n a sneet of F¡aper f rom wh'ich

may then be constructed words, phrases and sentences. Clearìy for

Swi f t , technoì ogy off ers no advancement of humanì ty; 'i t j s an 'i nstru -

ment by wh j ch humani iy ì ndu'ìges i ts own f ool -ish f antasi es " l-ern al so

deni ves sat'i re from fantasy, yet for hi m the fantasti c j s the

f oundati on of h'i s sci ence f a'iry ta'les .

Julius Kagarìitski examines fantasy as a device on a leve'l simìlar

to Philmus, but from another perspective; he suggests that fantasy

is an abstract and 'scientìfic' invest'igatìon r'rf the laurs of reality:

All fantasy is'scìentìfic'in the serlse that ìt is
engendered 

-by that type of thinkiqwhose rnissjon it ivas

to deterrni rre the real natural I aws of the worl d and t,c
transform i t. ?.

He goes oÍl , however, to di sti ngui sh between 'romûnt'ic ' f antasy and

,rea.l i sti c' or 'materi al 'i s.b'ic' 'tantasy, the I atter of whi ci'l character-

ises scìence fict'ion, which he caiis the 'new fantast'ic realìsin"3

He suggests that l-em's Solaris should be ciassified as 'romantìc'

fantasy, a colnnent lvhich clarifies tlre markecl dìfference be*cween rhis

norrel a.llc Lenr's short stori es rvhì ch cì early aclliere to the di ctates o'f

l. Jonathan Swifl,
1976, p. 2?.3.

Gulliver's Travels ('1726). ilarn¡ondswe¡r-h: Penguin,

2. Ju'l i us Kagarì i tskì , 'Real i snl

Other Si de of Reai i sm, ed .

nl ver'

and tantasy' in
Thomas C I arcscn,

iicience FicLicn: Ihe

3. Ib'id., p. 5l .

s, l97l, p. 29.
õlÍlc-:--Eõ'ñl rng Gree n
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,realistic'fantasy and scientific authentìcity. irwin would also agree

with this bas'ic cognitive function of fantasy where the actìon is that

of a ,subvensive intellectual construct'.1 The analysis of these three

critjcs ì s in accord wìth Lem's own crit'ical stance on thi s subiec'u

and his interest in the intellectual quality of fantasy of which he

stresses, in part.ìcular, ìts p'lura'l'ity and mult'idimens'ionaìity' He

attacks Todorov's stu'Cy, for example, for beìng one-dìmensional in ìts

ref usal to adm'it tlie coexi stence of di sparate react'ions. Ref ut'ing thi s

argument, he ccncludes that l'iterature 'thrives on paradox'¡2 science

and fantasy therr, are both fields of enquiry that transcend mundane

models of real'ity to contrive new ìnragery to create an enìarge,1 reaì'ity.

The protagonìst in fairy tale is d'istinguìshed by his irrat'ion-

aì i ty; ear'ly f aì r-v tal es are i nf ormed v¡-ith the supernaturaì anC the

heroes are characterised by their privììeged access to on encounier

with magì c 'in the form of supernaturaì peopì e (whetirer 'hel pers' , o icl

men or women, particuì ar ìy grandparents or comp'l ete strangers ) cr

objects, often i n the f orm of a g'ift. where magi c ccrnjures up supfjr-

natural f orces, sc'ience f i cti on wi tnesses , i n the character^ of l"he rohot'

a new kìncl of'deus ex machina'where tnan confronts the literal

'machina', the nakeC face cf technoìcgy. The 'deus', on the other hai"td.

i s the voi ce of man' s dest'i ny as 'it speaks through the products of hì s

i ndustry.

In . Lem's sci enti f i c f aþ j es the computer, symbol'isi ng the

perfect.ion of the ratì onal el ement i n human thought, a1 so embr:di es,

i n the personaì j ti es o i Trurl and K1 apauci us, the nai ve, comi c,

l. l'l.R. Ir"wjn, l'he liai"ne of the Im oss'ible, Illinois: Urliv. of lllincis
Press, 1976

' [j'

Z. Stanis'lalv Lem, 'l-oclÐrov's Fantastic Theory of LiteratLlre', etj' cit.,
p. nq.
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impulsìve, generous and fallible aspects of human nature. Lem suggests

that wh'i I e the rati onal and 'i rrat'i onal componen bs of human i t-v are

constantly 'in conflict, they can ne'ither cr"eate nor destroy the other.

They may temporariìy overshadow or súppress each other in dif'fererrt

eras of hi story as descri bed i n Zamyat'i n ' s We. The'ir behav'iour can

be compared to the universal law of the conservatìon of energy whjch

states that energy canriot be created or destroyed but on'ly converted

into different forms, either pctentìaì or kìnetic, whìch exist dialecrt-

icaìly; potential energy transforms into k'inetic and vice versa. Lem

suggests that these two features exist not onìy at different levels

in society, 9rt also inhere in the structure of computels, gìven tirat

they are a product of human industry.

The ìrrationa.l/rational d'ichotomy is even more pr'onounced in these

computer fables, than, say, in Aesop's stories where anirnals typically

lend themselves to irrational or an'iinalistìc behavìour'. In replacing

animal s wi th supposed'ly rat'iona'l rot¡ots , Lem underscores the i rra'b j onal

element, thus debunking technological man's conviction that he l'ives

i n a rat'ional soci ety. He chal I enges tire i dea that robots are s Lrì ct ly

limìted beings by suggesting that inan 'is the same. tsutler useci 'bhis

technì que i n Irewhon to postuì ate ( hypcthei'i cal ìy) that, because of'

h'is prejudìce, man may well becomc ê v'ir:tirir of his ov',n ìnabili t:y to

adapt Èo the continued progress of technology. Lern alsc suggesbs thal

whi I e mach'i nes may become j nstruments o'l cppress'i cln, they uri I I do no

more th.an ref I ect the tyranny of the lrunan heart.

Vl adim'ir Propp exarni nes the f aì ry tal e 'accorriì ng to the f unc;ti o¡r

of its dramat'is personae'. He goes ofl tr.r explaÍrr:

Functicn is understocd as an act ofa clraracter, defined
from the point of vìe',v oi'ìts significance for thr: course
of the a.cti on. I

l . Vl ad'im'i r Pro
Texas Press,

Morplroiogy of the Folktale (1958) Aus'b'in: Ljnjv. of
B, p.?1 .

PP,
196
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In stori es where the dramati s ersonae are aimost exclusively com-

puters, their funct'ions are both electronic and behaviouraì. These

tyo fielcls, seemingìy so disparate, are interwoven through the trans-

forming power of fantasy. This mult'idjmensionaì concept 'is

demonstrated by the first storY of The Cyberiad, 'How the Worid þías

Saved' . Here the machi ne, bu'i l t to create ' anyth'i ng startì ng wi th n ' ,

produced everythìng from matenial obiects 'needles, then nankeens

and negl 'igees ' - to abstract concepts I ì ke l'legati ve and Nothi ng . Its

creati on of l,lature, 'idi osyncrati caì ìy 'invol ves the appearance of

natural ì sts who ' argued sc¡i bbì i ng on scraps of paper' ( p. 4) .

The shift here from the pastoraì to the scientific c<lnnotations of the

word nature evokes i ts cul tural and senlanti c hi story. Both the

abstract ancl the Iiteral quaf ities of 'language a¡e exploìted by the

computer whose consciousness is defìned by its use of ianOuage.

Langua,ge, for the machine, is synonymous wjth behaviour. It is

both the prgduct of high Ievel electronic techncìogy, a testa¡nent to

man's achi evement i n the fì el d of mechani cs, and the product of

progra.mm-i ng , the behav'ioural engi neeri ng of the sci ence of sof tware '

The I atter aspect of cotnþuting i s the f ocus of Leär's 'iìction. Charactei^,

i rr l'he Cyberi ad, 'is I argely a functi on o'¡' language of rvhi ch he

expì oì ts the i rrat'i onal i ty. The f antasy or Letn' s stori es deri ves f rorn

v

the fantastic nature of 'language. Karel Capek suggests, similarì.y,

that 'ìntellectual fajry tales take theiv' origin in the rnagic o'F

the word' . 
l

The

al so the

semanti c p1 ay on d'iff erent I i ngu'i sti c shacies of mean'ing is

sut¡ ject of the thi rd sa'l ìy, '-ihe Dragons of Probab'i 
'l i ty' ,

v

I . Karel Capek,
papeì"s , Londo

'Tov¡ards a Theory of Fai rY l'al es' 'ir't In Pra'ise o'l' Nevls-

Geor ge Al I en and Unt'r:i n, .l95i , P" G
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which takes the abstract arguments of philosophy and maths as its

subject. The comp'lex i nvesti gati ons of the ' School ol' Hi gher Neanti cal

Nil'lity' Isjc-] are introducãd modest'ly:

Everyone knows that dnagons don't. exi st. But wh'i I e th'i s

simp'ì 'i st'ic f orrnul ati on may sat'i sfy the ì ayman, 'it does
not suff i ce for the sc'ient'if i c m'ind ( p. 85 ) .

Sc'ience, like literature, thus 'investigates the fantastic which it

conjures up through the power clf 'l anguage. it i nvokes a compì ete viorl d

within the fantastic perimeters of its own language whereby ìt 'proves'

or realises its own hypot-heses:

dragons are di sti ngu'i shed by thei r probabi I 'ity rather
than by thejr actuality, though granted, that prcbability
is overwhe'lming once they've actually come jnt.o being
(pp. 86-7 ) .

Thì s imag'i nati ve di scussi on of f antasy ì n bhe realm of f ict i or'

is not entireìy vlhirnsica,l: it alludes to the quantum theoiy anC generaì

structure of theoretical phys'ics and hence the conceptua'l ìanguage of

sci ence:

el ectrons al so move ,excì usi veìy i n conf i gur'a.ti onaì
spa.ce, t.hei r conli rrgs and goi ngs f uì ìy dependent on curves
of probabi -ì i i;y ( p. 87 ) .

Trurl's dragons, a metaphor f or ihe process of sc'ient'if Ìc conceptual ìsa-

t'ion, 'behave exactly according to theoiy, though contrary +"0 all

no'uions of decency' (p. 87); they dispìay an ìmpuls'ir¡eness and t'anclorn

behavi our totaì ìy devoi d of human control beyond ti¡at of I angtrage.

The discovery jn the l92C's of ihe Uncertainty Princìpìe and tlie Ïheory

of Relat'ivity introcluced into measurement the dimension of unpredìct-

abiì'ity. The recognitìon that. it is imposs'ible to stìpulate the exact

position of any electron at any one time chal'lengeC the mechanistjc

laws of Nevrton. Thcsr¡ discoveries further irnp'lied tlia'b human rlarure
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itself ìs not Cetermined. Th'is conceptual change was celebratecl by

D. H. Lawrence i n the poem ' Rel ati v'ity' :

I like rèlativìty and quantum theories
because I don't understand them
and they make me feel as 'if space shifted

about like a swan that can't settle,
ref us'ing to s'it sti I I and be rneasured;
as if the atom were an impulsive thing
aìways changing its mìnd.

Lawrence's aim in thìs poem is sjmilar llo Lem's, except that he

approaches the aesthetic qualìties of science from a vitalistic v'iev¡-

point and naturalises the subject of scìence. Relat'ivity ancl the

quantum theory are compared to a swan and the atom i s descrì bed as

'impuìsive,. , while the swan, shuffìing its w'ings about 'its sides

restless1y, ìs perhaps an apt image for a model of the atonl's nucìeus,

surrounded by v'i brat'ing el ectron shel i s , there appears to be no other

immedi ate associ at'ion between the two.

Lem, on the other hand, demonstrates a cont,'inuum (what Butl er

termed 'evolution') link'ing man ancl ihe rnodels of his technology. lle

ach'ieves thìs ass'imilat'ion through the exploitat'ion of the sc'ientific

methodology for fictional purposes. In fictionaììs'ing the af-¡st,-act

procedures of scìence he demonstrates ì.he discrepancy between the ìogic

of the literal (empìr'icaì) r,rorld and the fantast'ic. Scientific extia-

poì at'ion, I'ike art, he cl ai ms , i nhab'its the worl d of f antasy. By

engagì ng sci ence i n game p'i ayi ng , Lem ct"eates an el ectronì c f cl kl ore.

gur corrcept'icn of science i s fantastic, he suggests, arr objectif ica'licin

of our own Promethean fantas'ies. In Letn's electronic folklore, robots,

enclowed r.vith the por^rer to create life through technologìcal rneans, must.

I earn moral respons'ib'iì i ty through a process of tr i al -and-error qarne-

p1 ay'ing .
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To some extent Lem's efforts in this fìeld have been prefigured

Marshal I Mcluhan, aì though thei r creati ons of el ectron'i c fol kl ore

based on radi caì ìy di ff erent prem'i ses . FlcLuhan' s semi nal stud-v

Mechanical Bride is subtitled 'Folklore of Industrial Man', and

draws attention to the

by

are

The

great f 1 owerì ng of techni ca j - and nlechani ca'l 'imag

õf vrhose ri ch h-uman symbo'l 'ism [ ì ndust¡iai nran] i s mai

unconsc'ious . I

ery
nly

He djscusses the 'imagery, rather than the lanEuage of the artlfacts

of technoìoEy, as it is clisplayed by the medìa and suggests that thìs

irnagery comprises a fertile description of urban life iust as

tracl'itional folkl ore consi sts of the arts
dance of agri cul ttlra j and nomad'ic peopl es.

of
2

song and

The role of folklore has traditionalìy been integrative and cohesitre,

artì cul atr ng a worl.lì ng rel ati onshi p between rnan and hi s envi ronment

on a metaphoric level. Th'is harmony is as important in a technologicaì

soc.iety as it is in a primitive one, fot just as earìy man's environmen'u

was threateni ¡g and prob'ì emati c, so modern nlan regal"cls techrrol og i ca.l

progress wìf.h some cloubt and susp'icion. Itl forriuì ating the en''.r'ironment

man def ines his own identìty and lìm'its with'in it. These linìts are

extended by fa'iry tale of rvhich the fantastjc aspect of play is tne

moti vati ng force. This means that they usuaì ly transgess mundane

paradigms of real'ity ìn order to forge n.* onur"3

l. Marshall McLuhan,
Paul, .l967, p. 4.

l'he Mechanical Bride, London: f{outìedge and Kegan

2.Þt{., p. ll3.
3. The Marxjst crit'ic vilmos voigt would arquÉ, on the other hand, the

essent'ia'lìy conservati ve natu-re of f a.i ry t;rl es , -in preservi ng the
status quo. 0utlìning his pos'ition he says:

The icieoìogy of the previousìy un'iteo, classless sociei-v
(its socìaj ccnsciousness) splits 'into crl(:l ideology_for
the subjug.rtecl .rnd another f or the rul i nq cl a:;s " Fol kl ore
belon,qs 

-tó the 'icleology of ttie sub.riuga.ted Iand] 'is the
ideolöçly o1'that group withìn the oppi^e_sserJ class lvhich does

not aiin to rul e. (''The Study of Fol k lìarrat j ves 'in the
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Fol kì ore and f a'iry tal e, ernbedded i n the pri nci p le ot p'l ay anC

paradìgm-makìng, compt'ise a progressive and inventive game' Both Lem

and ¡ulcluhan seek a new def ini ti on of man i n the synthesi s oî the 'image

of the human wi th that of the mach'ine. Lern p'l aces the reader at the

centre of consciousness of this newìy awakeneci cyborg, iust as Mary

Shelìey demonstrates the process of man's self evolut'ion through the

eyes of the product of science. Mcluhan trea.ts the external effects

of the electronic revolution on man. tlhere Lem suggests that man and

mach.i nes are evo'l vì ng 'i n a muta'l 1y modi fyì ng trrocess aì ong humani sti c

Iines, McLuhan's study does not progress beyond a fetishist defin'ition

of techno'logy al I but d'i vorced f rom moral , i f not ethi cal ' concern .

His statement that 'all media are extensions of some human faculty -
psych.ic or phys'icaì ' ,I upi tomi ses hi s concept of the human/transi stor

symbi os i s , an i dea deri ved, he acknowl edges, from samueJ Butl er .

McLuhan,s nrost famous catch-phrase evokes a 'g1oba'l v'ilìage' united

by the el ectroni c med'i a whi ch create a mass aucli ence d'if f erent f rom

the mere ,pubì i c , addressed by prì nt technol ogy .2 i{e attributes 'the

charac'berì st1c process of psychoì og'ica'l f ragrnentati cn arrd al i enat i on

to the conditìon of deiachment that mechanistìc techno'logy, epitomised

by print technoìogy, fosters. The mass audience created by electron'ic

techno'logy, on'uhe other hand, is united through it.s common'involvenrent:

Sovi et Uni on' i tr Studi es ì n East Euiro c:an í:ol k Narrati ve,
Incliana: American o ore 0C. t , pp"

g
(

ì ca.l fol kl ore, as rlef i ned bY

urtran Amc"r'ical'r Le ends, N.
nd technol o
n Brunvard
s aud'ience 'i

Y.:
ed'

If t,le exami ne urban a

i4arshal I McLuhan atrd Ja
Norton. I 98
cl ass unl e
techno'l itgy.

0) however, it sno neces s ai .y an oppre s s

ss it represents human'ity in gett€:raì, 'subjugated' to

l.lvlarshalì McLuhan,
p. 25"

2. IbiC., p. 68.

The Medium is the Messeqe, N.Y.: Bantam, 
.l967,
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The 'instantaneous worl d of el ectroni c i nf ormat'ional med'i a
'involves all of uS, all at once. No detachment or frame
i s poss'ibì e. l

This introduces new co-ordinates of identity as personalìty ìs

expressed'in terms of status symboìs and fetishes, a phenomenon that

effects a tvro-fol d resul t. Fi rstìy, i t offers a un'iversal codi ng system

of behavi our through the j nternati onal nature of advertì s'ing 'imagery,

where col I ecti ve 'identi f i cai'ion occurs wi th, f or exampl e, cars as sta'uus

symbo'l s . McLuhan specui ates that:

Perhaps the impuìse behind this self-defeatìng process
i s the cravi ng fclr a power thri I I that comes from
identìty with a huge, anonyrnous crold. 2

Secondly, thìs conrmon consciousness is achieved onìy lvith the sacrifice

of individuality, lr,hich can take the horrifying form of psychìc rape.

The pi cture of a huge, 'i ntoxi cati ng crowd whi ch obl i terates the

i ndi v'idual consc'ience recal I s the scene of the Hol ìywood rì of i n

Nathan'iel I'lest' s The Day of the Locust ( 1 951 ) , a novel whi ch aptìy

describes the mass audìence of the mavie ìndustry the product of a

powerfu'ì voyeuristic tradìtiton.

Mcluhan makes the point that the media not only perpetrate a

wide diversity of informat'ion in the contemporary r¡rorld ('the message'),

but also shape the ver-v structure of our thinking and perception. The

media 'massage' consciousness in shap'ing reaì ity. Yet lvlcl.uhan makes

no suggest'ion that techncì r.;gy i s subject to the process of change, or'

evol uti on. Insteaci the machi ne, whi I e extendì ng the immed'iate liuman

world by expos'ing'it to ner{ imagery (or to be spec'ific, a new i'nedium

of express'ion) l'irnits the imag'inatjon to 'its own f inite cr¡-ordinates

of rea'lìty. Such l'im'itat j on 'is, of course, the object of the dystcpi an

l. Ibid., p. 5-?.

2. it'lct-uhan, The l4echanìcal Bride, p. 96.
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cr j ti c'ism of the utop'i an bl ueprì nt. Aì though he acknowl edges the

machine as an agent of oppression, McLuhan accepts otm ìmitation of

the ritual,s of machines and describes hol we cìothe ourselves -in their

imagery:

we aìready have gone far to assume anci to propagate the
behavi our- mechani sms of the machi nes that f ri -qhten and

overpo!",er us. l

This rather startl'ing conclus'ion'intimates that we are inevitab'ly and

unavoi dably subiect to the organì si ng power of technol ogy. 0ne

soci ol ogi st has coi ned t.he term 'robopaths ' 
2 to descri be tn'i s ì m'itati on

of mechanìcal behaviour.

phi I i p 'K. D'i ck exam'i nes the ef f ect of technol ogy on the hunlan

psyche and i ts psychol og'i cal rami f i cati ons . ite di sti nç¡uì shes between

two different types of andro'ids 'in his fiction. The first 'is the robo'u

that has absorbed hurnanì sti c qual'itì es wh'ich f eatures , f or examp'le,

'in Do Androicis Dream of Electric Sheep? He says:

These constructs do not mimic humans; they are' ìn many

dtlep ways, actual ìy human a'lready" 3

!tis ulescr^iptìon of their dìffjcult transition to self awareness and

their acceptance by 'ncrmal' humans recalls the tt_ql 9q Pg13ge- of

Frankenstein's monster, and he portrays these beings rvith compass'ion.

The oLl¡er type of anclroid is representecl by the human who has acquireel

mechanistìc behaviour through the delil:erate repress'ion of'the

more humane qual i ti es . These mechani cal ltur-rràrìs exhi b'it schi zoi d

behavioui :

l. ibìd., p. 34.

2. 1-. Jabìonsky , Robopaths, Maryìand: Penguin. ì973.

'l-he Androìcl and the Htlman', in P.K. tl'ick: iiec'l:ric Shepherd, ed.
Bruce Gì I I espì e , Mel bourne: NorsTrîTiã,--I9-I5; il-"rr"iã- --

3
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there is a certaìn paraììel between urhat I call the
'andro j d' personaì i ty and the sch'izo'id. Both have a
mechani cal , refl ex quaì ì ty. I

Aìthough this theory seems to confi:"m, ihe para'l'le'l between aber-

rant human behaviour and technology, Mcluhan grasps at the auiononly of

free will as an alternative to che oppressive determinism of'uhe mechan-

'ical construct. He immediately follolvs up any suggestìon of nechanistic

de'termi ni sm vlith a hasty cief ence of ' r'ati onal sel f - awareness ' and

'reasonabl e progi.,ãrírs 'of ' sel f -restrai nt' .2 D'i vested of thi s 'cri ti cal cie-

tachment, whi ch McLuhan advocates wi.thout anywhere 'incor"porat j ng ì t i nio

the structure of hi s anaìys'is of technoì.ogy, man ' s .sel f awareness 'i s

suppìanted by blind- mechanism; he is

I i ke the person who I ooked di rect'ly at the f ace of
Medusa without the mirror of conscious rel'lect'ion., l-le

stands in danger of being frozen ìnto a helpless robot.
t¡'lithout the m'irror of, the mjnd, nobody can live a human
life in the face of our present mechan'ized dream. 3

These assert'ions seem to be added as an afterthought, however, rather

than as an integral part cf his Weltanschauung, for in his celebratjcn

of the unify'ing effect of the el ectronì c medi a ther.e i s no pì ace f ar

the i ndi vi dual contempì ati ve consci ousness . T,lhi I e he embraces the

'li berati ng f orce of the el ectronic mecii a h'is unavo j dably deterrni ni st ic

conclusions in,¿oke an ancient pastoraì fear of the 'intnu-"ion o1' the

machi ne i nto the Edenì c Gartlen. Jcrhn Fekete I abel s McLuhan's mecharri sa-'

tion of man the 'technocratic ideoìogy cf one-ciimensionaìity' anrl

suggest.s that lvlcLuhan's ce] ebratì on of en apparent symbi os'is assì gns

man a purely passìve role as the following passage t,rouìd suggesl;:

I

2

3

. Ib'id., p, 53.

. McLuhan, Ihe Mechanjcaì Bride,
Ibid., p. 97.

p. 34.
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Man is not on'ly a robot in h'is private refjexes but ìn
his civilised behaviour and in all his responses to the
extensi ons of hi s body, whi ch we cal I techi':ol ogy . -ihe

extensi ons of man wi th the'ir ensui ng envi ronrnents , 'it' s

now fairly clear, are the principal area'of man'ifestation
of the evolutionary process. I

If, according to McLuhan, the media extend man's physicaì and

sensual capabil'ities, the appeal to nan's hìgher capacities is strictìy

limited; the med'ia offer a spare diet of sex and v'iolence whìch dulls

sensitivity and posìts a lìmited, mechanistìc defin'it'ion of bo'.ly

AS

it further equates sexual expenience with mechanìcal fetishes, thr: mosl

strì k'ing exampl e of whi ch woul d be the gì amourì s'ing of cars . Agal n,

Mcluhan expl aì ns the extensi on of human f acul t'ies as both a physì ca'l

and an emot'ional phenomenon, 'in thi s case

a sort of I ove-machi ne capabì e mereìy of specì f i c

thril I s. Th'is extremely behavì ouri s'Li c vi ew of sex
reduces sex experience -ro a prob'lenl of mechanics anc

hygì ene . ?

born of a hungry curiosity to expìore and en'large tl.
doma'in of sex 

-by 
niechani cal technì que, on one hand and,

on the other, to possess machines in a sexuaììy gratìfy-
i ng way. 3

Uìtimatbly, however, he Sees this phenornenon as a byproduct cf the

otherwi se successf ul , soci al ìy 'integrat'ive f orce of the medi a, and makes

no attempt to expì'icate tlrì s arnpl'if j cati on o'f, hurnan desi res .4

l. Marshall lvlc[-uhan, War and Peace i n the Gl obal Vi ì ì age, N. Y. : McGratv-

Hill, 1968, p. 19.

2. McLuhan, J'he ivlechani cal Bride, p. 99.

3. Ib'id., p. 94.

4. This plrenornenon has been exploitecl by science fiction writers such

as phiììp Jcsé Farmer and J.G. Ballar"d, Lhe latter of vrhom in severaÌ
novels, notab'ly itr.t!ry_1, c-rash, concrete i::lanc
and Hi ôh R ì se, s{_þoteäfiàì- of te chnõTogtj - l{¡ti
Wìlh1-em-jnlia and Cojjn Free in ,The rnJeather.

ì n the Underwor'l d' f urther expì oì t th'! s r,heme.
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Mcluhan' s vi si on attri butes to techno'logy a ci rcuimscri bi ng rol e

where man.is imprisoned in the forms of his own electronìc folklore'

tJhi l e extendi ng hi s fæul ti es the medi a di ctate the forms of man ' s

en]arged ident.ity. McLuhan's folklore 'is fetishisb and domestic.

Fi cti on off ers a broader scope 'in the creat'ion of an el ectroni c f ol k-

lore. Lem is able to exploit the fantast'ic eletnent of faìry tale to

evoke vari ous I evel s of meani ng, various pì anes. of rea'l 'ity ' The reacler

is granted a gìimpse of the fantast'!c, inventive aspect of science'

He is simultaneously àware of the rat'icnaìising abiìity of science ts

penetrate the mysteri ous un'iverse arouncl uS. Sci ence and the nred'ia

are not i nstrunlents of oppressì on w'ith Lern as they at'e wì th McLuhati '

Sci ence i s the magus' s wand wh j ch con jures up ner¡r metar'hors to def i ne

the nature of I i f e. New 'images may prove overpolveri ng ' so the f ì ct"i on

writer juggles with them in the forms of folklore as a ch'ild nran'ipuìat'es

the objects of a game in order to familiarise hjnlself vtith them' The

process does not stop at this familiarisat'ion, hovrever, but cont'inuously

between mundani ty and f antasy i n cl"c.ier to revattrp the human

Thi s process j s not necessari ìy curiu j at j ve; as 'íhomas l(uhn

suggests, the perlmeters of science do not sinrpiy extend but radìcaìly

change thei r conf i gurat'ion accordì ng to parad'igmat"ic revcl ut'ions '

Fol l.:,"lore 'is subject to the same process '

V: The Robot. as an Al ì egorì caì F'igure

Aì ì egory, ì 'ike pl ay, f unctì ons aS a contri t'ed orcler.ing o'F conf used

and o'Ften colltradi ctory experì ences . Arì sì ng f rorn the ì mrnedì ate '

expì i ci t meani ng of the narrat"ive i s a second, cori''el ated code of inter-

osci I i ates

i denti iy.

pnetati on, as tdwi n l{oni g suggests:
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In a'lì egory the i rrat'ional becomes v'iabl e through a c9f -
pô.uiluu *ätf'oA that may be cal l ed d'iff erenti ati on: the
ñarrative bu'ilds up the sense of the dìstjnctìons to be

ãru*À amonq the i I evel s of meanÍ ng' alq .between the
accidental 'anc the purposeful, the explicit and the
implic'it, and so on. I

Aììegory, then, ìnvites a closer scrutiny and communicates, in Harold

Bloonl's worcls, 'both content and form, both 'idea and image"2 We are

avJare of the ran<1om, experimental ìmaginatìon of the author working

side by side with the ratìonal intellect, and through the l'iteral mean-

.i ng of the text 'i s communi cated an abstract appreci ati on of f orm. I n

the most successful allegory one would expect these different categories

to exi st i n harrnony and bal ance w'ithout the overt i ntrusi on of any

si ngì e mode. '

Lem's cl'iscLlss'ion of robots is typified by the essent'iaì1y act'ive

roles of botlr the hu¡nan and its electronic counterpart. Here we wit-

ness the two leveJs of alìegory functioninq in harmony where the rnacll"ine

f ades i nto the human and v'ice versa. F'irstly, as the robots expì ore

and experiment wìth their envìronment in search of a conmon understand-

i ng and a mora j code of behav'i our , the questì on of art i f i ci ¿t'l

i ntel I .igence ancl the eth'ics of incorporat'i ng i t 'i nto human cì vi I 'i sa-t'i on

i s ra'ised. Secondly, man' s owrl dest'iny i s questi onerl and 
"he 

constant'

neecl for the assimilat,ion of the evelincreasing Lrody of scient'ific

knotv.ledgeintostlciety.isaffjrmed.Boththeselevejscfenquiryare

to a large degree abstract and intejlectual. The fairy tale element

i n 'Ihe cyberi arl , hovrever, presents the adventuv'es of the robots on û

l'iteral level , ô.ncl the moral qua'lity of their experìence takes the form

l. tclwin tlonig , Dark Conceit The Maki n of Alle tvanston: ltlorth-
west.ern Un'iv. Ì.gS S :

'The

p

2. llarol d Bl oom. Pri nci pl B' ,
ì95ì), p. 164.Literary Hislory, Vol.

A.l I egorical
lB, No. 3 (

Journal of Ing'l'isl¡
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of f abl e. Much sci ence f ì ct'i on ( and i ndeed a substant'i al amount of

Lem's work) can be classified as alìegory where the allegorical motìve

exi sts i n vary'ing degrees even when the harmony of i 'iteral and covert

meanr ng s 'is disr upted. 0f The Cybe riad (Warsaw. l96l ), The Star Dianies

(l'Jarsaw, 1957) and A Perfect Vacuutn (Warsaw, 1971 ), Lem's three

def i ni t'i ve col I ecti ons of short f i ct'i ons , The Cyberi ad best ma i ntai ns

the balance between content and form.

l,Jhere El i zabethan theori es of a'l l egory emphasi se ì ts di dacti c,

moral purpose, a preference that contìnued into the se,¡enteenth century,

the Romantics reacted agaìnst what they savr as its heavi'ly contrived

quaì i ty. The rhetori cal , poì enri ca'l rol e of aì ì egory has usua'l ly been

the focus of attention and it js onìy rvith nodern critjc'ism, such as

C.S. Lewis's The Ai'legory of Love, that its aesthetic importance hns

been brought to ì'iEht. Science fjction lends itself to the transformìnçt

power of aììeEor:y where the robot functions bcth as the agent of change

and the aesthetic idea.

As an agant of technoìogìcaì evolution the robot raises questictis

as to the future of man and the status of art'ificial beìngs. Its ccrnic

and often naîve beliaviour confronts man wìth the need for self crìticism

and compass'ion. The robot parod'ies man's shortcom'ittgs iust aS i t

exhi bi ts hi s potentì a'l f or tyranny. As v,rel I as f unct j oni ng as an agent

of change the robtlt personifies the idea, or the ìnrage of change. Its

great feats of eff icie¡ìcJ/, speed a.nd versatì ì ity evoke the aest,het'ic

of el ecbroni cs. If Lem er.pì o j ts the f ì gure o'F the rob'ot metaphorì ca'l ly

to suggest'it represents both the agent and the aesthetìc of techno-

ìog'icaì change, he also rnaintaìns scient'ific aut.l¡enticìty, In fact,

Lem seems lo take t!'re Iiteral existence c'F robots for granted and the,'e

ì s no reascn to :ìuppose that the produc'bì on of such consl.'ruc'bs wi I'l
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be impossi bl e ì n the f uture, even though the spec'i al 'i sed hurnanc'id shape

may prove somewhat I 'imi ted. He exp'lores, then, the possi b'i I i ty of a

world peopìed by electronìc beìngs and their physicaì and mental

capab'ilit'ies. To a'large extent they behave like human be'ings, althoLtgh

they are essentia'l'ly indestructible and, in effect, immortal , as

physical damage can be rePaired.

A.J.S. Fletcher's thesis that aììegory is typified by daemonic

agency woul d appear pert'inent 'in thi s case. Borrowi ng Frye' s

def i ni ti on of a daemon, ' bei ng ha'lfway between a man and a goci ' ,1 he

suggests that the characteri sti cs of thi s a.gent changed w'ith the

i ntroduct'ion of mechanì st'ic thì nki ng and thus prepared the vlay f or the

emergence of the robot figure in science fiction:

'Materialism'in the scientific sense of mechanistic causal
theories has an 'intrnecl'iate effect on al'legori ca'l vocaLrul -
aries. We get a nelv ìconography of the daemonic when,
in the mìd-eighteenth century, û n.rturâl philosopher like
Lamettrie Isic] conceives c¡f 'I'homme machine' and

l'honme plante'. 2

It ìs useful to look at the robot as an aììegorìca'l figure as it is

usualìy engaged in a dia'logue w'ith human'ity from without rather than

representi ng an 'i ntegratecl, 'wel I -rounded' character.

Some robots 'in fiction have achieved a degree of soph'istication

and are almost jndistinguishab'le from hu,nan be'ings. Cliffcrd Sirnak's

novel City (1952) and PhiliP K. Dick's Do Androìcis Dream ol'Electric

!!g!.i (1968), for example, endovr the robot rvìth specìfìc sensibil jties

such as seì f -questi onì ng and a search f or personaì i dent'i ty. I n tlie

former, Jenkins, a robot jeft on tarth after the majority of humatrs

have em1grated to another p'l anet, iakeS on the respons ì b j I i t"v of

A.,l.s.
Cor ne I

Fl ebcher, Al I e or
I Un'iv. Press,

2. Ibìd., p. 238.
'P

The l'heor cfa bolìc l,10de, fl.Y.:
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preservìng what remaìns of human cìvilisation, while the androids'in

Dick's novel attempt to elude the bounty-hunters who by law 'retire'

stray androi cls even ì f i:hey are reveal ed to be theì r cl ose f ri ends and

col'l eagues. A few early robot stori es I i ke Lester del Rey' s 'Hel en

0'Loy, (1g38), C.L. Moore's 'No Woman Born' (1944) and Damon Knight's

,Masks, ( I 973) , descri be i nt'imate rel ati onshi ps between a robot or a

cyborg and hurnans.

yet Lem,s sty'lised robots not only present the possìbiìity of

the development of the science of robotics, but also enact some of the

probì ems man himsel f wi I I have to face 'i n space travel and i n an

encounter wi th al 'ien ci vi l i sat'ions . To a l arge extent , then, Truri

and Kìapauc'ius person'ify l.ruman doubt, foìly and uncerta'inty. This does

not at all restrìct hunran'interest ìn the robots themselves but lends

them cultural sign'ificance. Fletcher suggests that the robot fÚlfills

an essenti a.1ìy al'legoricaì rol e:

constrict'ion of meaning, when it is the iimit put upon

a person'if ied f o¡ce or þower, causes that _personi f icat'ion
to act sornewhat mechaniitìcally. The perfect alìegorìcai
agent i s not a rnan possessed by a daernon, Lrut a r'obot. I

In Spenser' s Faeri e 0ueene, f or exantp'le, the netal man Ta l us , v¡ho

attends on Artega'lì, represents the executive roÌe of government'

The focus in aì'legony, then, is not on the indii'iduaì's deve'ìop-

ment f rom al'ienati on to i ntegrat'ion and the maturat'ion of character.

Each of Lem, s stori es clel 'i neates a probl emati c si tuatì on and the

def i ni'bi orr ancl resol uti on of that ccnfI i ct through trì al -anC-error

ìnr¡ention. The process from confrontatìon to understarrdìng involves

the I earn'ing anrJ wi sdom of the ent'ire cul iur'e ral,ht=r than the parti ct¡l ar

l. IbÌd., p. 55.
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icliosyncrasìes or spirituaì questioning of the individual robot. Not

on'ly the hero's future is at risk, ìt'is imp'l'ied, b,rt that of the whole

race or, indeed, the cosmos at 'large, for l'ike.the wieards of folkìore,

the robots have almost unlim'ited power and knowledge - nothing is be-yond

their capabi I ìtjes. The difference here 'i s that thi s power ì s

accredited to their scientific train'ing and tradition, which derives

ul tìmately from the worl d of technoì ogy. 'rdhi I e the management of power

is as much a questi on i n The Cyberi ad as 'i n .l984, the h'igh drama of

greed and pofit'icaì power of the Iatter has been replaced by a nlore

abstract debate on the cultural deveìopment of tecllnology. Political

menace is repìaced by the comedy of scìence, and the intrjcate setting

of a dystopian society by the props of a technologicaì fairy land.

Technoì ogy 'is no I clnger seen as an exteri or threat, an 'i nstrument: of

tyranny, but a medìum through vlhich humonity expìores its own potentiaì.

0n the ethical level , Lem is at tirnes cyn'ical of an unquaììfiecl

faìth in science, and of the uses to whjch tecl'rnoìogy is put. The

satire of The Futurological Congress, for example,'is directed aga-irrst

American society which he descrit¡es a.s dystopian. i{ere robots a.ie

empl oyed to serve each ì ndi vi dual rv'ith an .abundance of drugs to dì vert

hi s attenti on from the heav'i ìy poì 1 uted and overcrowded envj ronlnent.

0n the whole, however, Lem rejects ftrll-length dyst,op'ian fict'ion in

favour of the shorter fable form, whjch is essentialìy innovative anci

experimental.

In Return from the Stars (Cra.ccw, l96l), he depicts a techno-

ìogicaì'ly advancecl society where hìghly complex robots, I'rhich have

ei ther partìy worn out or have been supei"sedecl by superi or model s , a're

discarded like inan'imate j.unk.l Tiiis grotesqLte'image comprises part cf

Lem,s appea'l to consider the pcssibìì'ity of artificial 'intel'l'igence anci lÏe

I . Stani sl aw Lem,
1980, pp.l34-9.

Return f rom the Stars , Lonclon: Seck-or and I'Iarirttrg ,
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responsi b.i 
'l 

ì ty we owe to the creatures 'in whom lve have i nduced con-

sci ousness . In evo'lvi ng a moral system to i rrtegrate these be'ings 'into

human socì ety we oursel ves wi I I progress to a mc,ne humane ci vi l'isati on.

Fletcher suggests that a'lìegories tend'to resolve themselves

into two basic forms battle and progress'.1 In science fiction

these two elements combine in the motif of the questing journey wh'ich

symbolises ihe +.ránscendence of former sc'ientifi'c paradigms and concepts

of human identìty. Patricìa Warrick suggests ihat the major scieniific

revolutions of Copernicus and Darw'in have altered our perceptions of

the co-ordinates of the physìcaì world. As a resuìt man can either

accept the insignificance of h'is life in relaticn to the vast size and

age of the uni ver se or el se 'transcend' these categori es . Warri cl'l

concludes that 'modern mainstream literature has tended to choose the

first image, science f iction, r,he I atter, .2 The inter-gaì ac;tic mi ss.ion

i s remì ni scent of earìy expl ora.ti ve col oni a j I -iterature and Paul Carter

notes the 'mythic appeal' in ear'ly pulp magazÍne stories cf 'Mars as

ni neteenth-century fronti er Amerì ca and Verius as ni rreteenth-century

Africa'.3

The journey into outer space is one techn'ique by whìch man can

gai n a perspectì ve on h'is cì vi I i sat'ion, and i ndeed, where l4c[-uhan

postuì ates that the el ectron'ic medi a have created a ' 9ì ol,raì vi ì 1 age' ,

sci ence fi cti on focusses on the more di stan'L future and suggests

(through man,s i ncreaseci movabi I i ty) the cre¿.t ì on of a sol ar-system

ì . F'letcher, ¡r. l5l .

2. Patri ci a l,larri ck , ' Images of the Ma n-Mach-i ne Inte'l ì'iEence Rel atì on-
¡¡j. Thcmas D.Cl areson, Kent State:ship', jn l4a Futures, Many l¡'Jorl ds ,

Kent State n ress, p.t

3. Paul Ca.rtet',
1977, p. tis.

The Creatìon of J'omorrov¡, N.Y. : Columbi a Univ. Press,
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viì'lage. The space journey is not s'imp'ly a periphera'l motif in scìence

f i cti on ; .it symboì 'i ses the evol uti onary curi osi ty whi ch I ed to the

development of technology from the most eìementary tools which' as

the film 2001 ìmp]ìes, will ìntroduce the race to a net'l phase of civìl-

isation. In this film the moon-ì'ike image of the planet, viewed from

deep in space, merges with the ìmage of a foetus in the womb to suggest

that 'interplanetary travel vrill bring about a rebirth of our culture'

The fjlm does not resolve the mystery of the alîen encounter; ìt traces

onìy the progress of the expansìon of the mind in accommoda'bing such

experi ences as space travel , typ'icaì of the aì'legorì cal mode ' The i nner

journey towar,ls enìightenment and true humanity is the final outcome

of the physica] piìgr"iniage 'in search of woncler" The stories of The

berìad and The Star Diaries adopt space travel as their modus oLerandì'
Cy

TheFuturcloqicalCongressdwellsonanìdenticaltheme,althoughhere

the method of travel is hallucinatory, through the use of drugs, a

techn.ique deriveci perhaps from the lvork of Phìlip K. Dick.l of Lem's

other no'/el S, Sol ari s , Memo'irs Found 'in a Bath'tub, The invinc'Í'ole and

The investì ç1at'i on treat the same cortcept i n di f f erent llays '

Like the imag'inary voyage, the utop'ia evokes an alien worlc beyonci

the perimeters of our own. Utop'ia del ini ts a v'is'ion of the i deal '

ori gi nal 'ly 'i ntended by Thomas More as a cogn'iti ve mode j rather than

a literal b'lueprìnt for the real world of everyday ol. pofitical ljfe'

The imagirrary voyage'is less didactic than utopia; here we transcend the

l'imits of the present world. It represents the search for a broaCer

definìtion of human'ity and is a common mot'if in aì'legory fror'l medieval

ti mes , i n the Di rrì ne ComedY and l4orte D'Arthur encl i ateli rr Pi 'ì grì m' s

Progress. It is closely linked wit,h satìre rvhich clebLtnl<s the present

l. I anl ìndebted to 14ichael 1'oììey for thjs suggest'iott.
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social order, exposing its lìmitations and hypo cri si es as 'in Gui I i ver' s

Travel s, Candi Ce and Ei^ewhon . Lem utilises the journey motif ìn several

di fferent vrays . ' [-es Robi nsonades ' ( in A Perfect Vacuum) is an'inter-

pretation of Defoe's Robinson Crusoe; here the hero, aìone on a deserted

.island, popuìates it with a series of imagìnary creatures and adventures

all drawn from the clepths of the subconscìous and products of wìsh-

fuì fi I ment .

The heroes of The cyberiad strike out to the far reaches of the

cosnos, restoring peace and order where they find trouble and conflict'

In the process they comrnonìy experience a period of doubt followed by

growth as they resolve the moral issue at hand' Sc¡metimes their own

naive fa-ith in science is exposed. The first saì1y, 'The Trap of

Gargantìus,, fOr exampìe, 'is set ìn a time 'v,hen the unìt'erse was nct

so out of whack as it 'is toclay'; man has been cast out of Eden' corrup-

ti on has .i nf .i I trated the cosmos , where, as i n the garden of Denmark,

,all .is not well'. unlike the faltering Fíamlet, urho iacks the

resolution and power which technology grants moder'n man' Trurl and

Kl apauci us bani sh ev'il and restore order as easi 1y as cì imhr'ing i nto

a spaceshì p.

The mainbenance of eqtriì'ibrium is as mLrch tl¡e resPonsi bi ì i tY of

these highly trained specialists as it was of i'he knights of the RounC

Tabl e:

.in those good oìd days it was .the custom f or construct-
orr, on.u"they had ieceìved the'ir [ìip1,cima.of. Perpetuaì.

ð*Ãipotu*.: *iit.' ãittinction, t.c saì'l¡r fr¡r"tii ofitimes and

út;ing to rl'istant, lun¿t the benefit of their expertìse (p'

3l).

hrhat the tu¡o instructors encounter in Ferccibus arrd Atroc'it'us

ìs the probìem of evil, or more spec'if ical'ly irr a poìitical sense' tiiat'
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of total i tari air.i sm. Atroc'itus 'i s a 'mi I 'i tari st to the core' and del ì ghts

i n 'the art of war' (p. 3Zl . He channel s both f uncis and c'iti zens al ì ke

into the m.iìitary machine of the state. Human life is not'important,

especi aì ìy 'if i ts destructì on preserves the ' roya'ì treasury' , so those

recìpients of the death penaìty (the cheapest of pun'ishments) are

obliged to perform the execut'ion themselves to save executioner's fees.

He preserves peace onìy for the sake of makìng preparations for war'

His subjects are exploited'in their work and have no freedom of speeich,

or rather are permi tted the wri t'ing of token ' denunci a+"i ons' subject

to a 'special luxury tax'. Like the protagonist of a fairy taìe who

i s grarrted wi shes, the k'ing requests ' powerf uf i nstruments of, war' f rom

Trurl . Kl apauc'i us , meanwhi I e, f ares no better w'ith Feroci tt-ts, who,

while .ident'ical to Atrocitus 'in his mjlitary vigour, is more dipìomatic

ancl governs accordìng to the 'Theory of universal Happiness'.. l-hjs

ideoìogy.is reminiscent of the United State ìn hte and the happiness

of h'i s c'iti zens i s pì aì nìy spec'i ous :

It is v¡el I known " cer-la'in'ly, that one does not I augh

beC.aUSe One 'is arnusetl, bUt rather, One 'is amuSeci because
one I aughs. If then everyone mai n'Lai ns ihat thi ngs jus I
coul dn it be better, atti tudes 'inlmc'cli ately i mprove ( p.
34).

The na'ive f a'ith i n the present as the ' best of al I possì b'l e

worlds', the object of !oltaire's satire in Canctì{q, 'is also that of

We. It becomes obv'ious that the target of t-em's satire is the Corrrmurr'ist

ideal wh'ich, he conclucles, like Zan'yatìn, imposes a blueprint of

happ.i ness on the 'i nd'i v'idual ' s f reerlorn. certa'i n1y aì ì egory, unì '!ke

dystcpia, thrives under poììt'icaì censorship. The dystopìan ìmage'is

embodi ed i n the arm,v wi th 'ì 1-s ' one regi niental consci ousness' whi ch a'iins

at ,a thousand hearts and m'inds moul ded 'into one heart, one m'ind, one

wjll'; the a¡tr,y becomes a 'singìe figlrting rnachine'. The use here
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of ,machi ne' ì s not co'i nc'idental f or thi s i deo'ì ogy emphasi ses anq

exploìts man,s potentia'l to act in a robotic fashior,. The condìtioning

.po,cJer of miìitary technoìogy which turns merf ìnto automatons js a

perenni al cri ti ci sm of Sovi et Communi sm 'i naugurated hy ðapek ' s R. U . R .

ìn 1921.

Trurl and Kì apauc'i us are set i n opposi t'ion to the dual spectre

of m'ilitary aggression in Ferocìtus and Atrocitus. They draw upon the

forces of good in an attempt to encourage'mutual good w'i1ì, tolerance'

an a'l 
'l -embracì ng benevol ance and bri ght reason' j n the two super pov¡ers

who cì ear'ìy represent Russ'ia and Ameri ca. The constructors' ef f orts

are based on, the mathelnat'ical ' I aw of Gargant'i us' lvh j ch states i n

numerical terms the cumr¡lative growth and self-perpetuating nature of

consci ousness:

as formati on ioi ned formati on, 'i n proporti on there
developed an esthetic se'nse (p. 40).

The , i nexorabl e ì ogi c' of thi s I aw reasons that the aesthet'ic de¡nands

of human beìngs'increase witl'r nunber, iust as do the quaì'ities thai

the state expì o'i ts , such as manpower . Good, Trurl and Kì apauc'i tt s

believe, is as 'intrinsic a quaììty of human nature as 'is evil; rnoreover''

consciousness of good is a 'trap''in that' one could enter it, but never

l eave. , In mathemati cal i,erms the l aw cf 0argant'ius i s ì nf al l'ibl e a.nd

descrì bes the behav'iour of matter under certai n cond'iti ons . Thi s f abl e

suggests, however, Ihat a mathemat'ical formula or law cannot ultimately

guarantee human happ ineSS, a theme conlnìon to Zarrryatì n' s Ì'le ' The aci:'icn

of the I av¡ on the two armi es concl ucles i n ihe hyperbol 'ic i mage o'f' t'¡io

gìgantic cyborgs picking fìowers together, dr ìron'ical statement on

ti.re abì1ìty of science to describe or predict hul¡nan behaviour:
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therestoodtwog.iantbe.ings,whogazeda.t.oneanother
iil;;;gñ ã mi I I .ioñ eyes across a mi shty p1 ai n that 'l ay

beneath bi I I ov¡ing ctäuOs boih aim'ies we :lt off hand

ìr iãi¿, pìcking-fìov/ers beneath the fluffy white clouds
(p. 42,\ .

Lem i s vì ta] ly i nterested i n the po] i tì cal 'impì 'i cat'i ons of

technoì ogy. Revol uti on, i nvasi on, oppress'ion, mi ì i tary total i tarì an'i sm

and occupati on f eature 'i n h'i s stori es . Tyranni caì government may man-

ipuìate ìts people as men do machines. As Trurl contempìates ihe

phi'losoph'icaì i ssue concerni ng consci ousness he postuì ates the quesi;i on:

Where does the changing
tamperì ng wi th mi nds beg'in?

The debaie on the perf ect'ibÍ I i ty of man j s taken up 'i n the story

'Altruizine', where Kìapauc'ius relates his quest for the land of the

H'ighest Possible Level of Development. The Holy Graìl has been replaceC

by the quest for knowleclge and through it, the power of perfection'

K]apaucìus, adventures in the lantl of the H.P.t-.D. are reminjs-

cent of Al .ice i n l,loncierl and . The creatures thet"e are abl e to reniove

theìr limbs and seem to have jjttle interest in the pc\'rers of

ratjonaì i ty. Li ke Al 'ice, Kl apauci us can make I i ttl e sense out of thi s

worl d, and he des'igns a conputer ì n orcler to evoke ' an 'i nf orrnat'ional

moclel' of the inhabitants of this land" Kìapaucius first quest'ions

tl,re simulatiorì as to whether j b is 'man or robot'. It replies

sometimes men bujlct robots, sometin¡es robots build men'

þlhat does it matter, realiy, whether one thìnks v¡'ith

metal or with ProtoPlasm? (P' 263)

int.imating that the quest'ion is of no'imporLance to his race' i{e goes

on to expl ai n that questi ons of perf ect'ion no 'ì onger i nterest thern f or

cf structures end and the
(The Seventh Sa1ìY' P. 170).

the attainment of the ideal leads onl-v back to reaì'ity agaìn'

attempts at reform have provecl unsatj sfactory. The ' sudden

revolut.ionary.andt!re.S]owandevolut.ionaì^y.methodshavebotlt

and

and

led
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to more chaos. To dev'ise rationalìy a modeì of happiness and to enforce

it u'ltìmateìy deprives that race of ìts freedom; t'he simul ation

reluctantly concedes:

Truly, it would appear that one must alter the minds of
thosê one intends to make happy (p. 268).

'Rational happiness', he reasons, is 'tantamount to psychic murder'.

Just as man must respect the freedom of intellectual machines, so he

must acknow'ì edge t,he aut,onomy of d'i sparate ci vì I i sati ons , whether the¡r

inhabìt the same or different planets.

Individuals it's imposs'ible to make happy, and civìlisa-
ti ons - c'iv'i I 'i satì ons are not to be iarnpered uri t,h , f or
each nust go its own vJay, progressing natural'ly from one

ìevel bf deveiopment to the next and having onìy itself
to thank for ai I the good and evì I that accrues thereby
(p. 271).

Sonhomi us. rel ates to Trurl the tal é of h'i s own ravol ut'ionary ef f orts

to convert the pìanet Terran'ia (peopìed by'human types', and therefore.

by implìcation, Earth) to'universal peace and brotherhood'through

the introduction of Altruizine, a drug that confers telepathic abilit3r

and 'instant ernpat.hy. After hi s I ack of success, he concl udes that, he

is

cured once anC for all of Ihis] des-ire tcl render others
happy by revoìutionary means (p. 279) -

Th1s story wor¡ld appear to be a satìre on Sovìet Russia anC'its occupa-

ti on of Pol and. an 'i nf r"i ngement of human ri ghts as man'if ested 'i r¡ the

materi al'i st'ic brasi s of m'i I i tant Marxi sm '

Trurl ' s vo.yages are both pubì i c , pol 'it'i caì statements and exp I erra'"

tions of the 'psyche. The f irst saììy (A), for example, opens w'i t"!'¡ 'lhe

expl anatì on that i i 'is, 'strictly speakì ng, a sal ly to nou/here' , that

'is, one thab'involves no physicaì travel ,.!'€t
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in a deeper and/or higher sense this was one of the
farthest sal I i es ever undertaken by the famed con-
structor, f or i t very nearìy took h'im beyoiicl the real m

of possì bi ì 'ity (p. 43 ) .

VJhat is at question here'in the phrase'beyond the realm of possibi'lity'

ìs transcendence of cul'L,ural conservatism, physica'l limitat'ions and

personaì 'i nhi bì ti on . It 'i s that devel opment of consci ousness i n the

protagon'i st through sel f revel at'ion that typi f ies a1 
'legory. The quest

i tsel f i s defi ned by the convol uti ons of Trurl ' s experi ence. The

journey, as artist and cosmonaut alike would test'ify, 'is, in Fletcher's

eyes, ' a ri tual 'i sti c necessi ty' l that sci ence f i cti on through the

vehi cl e of al ì egory performs.

Vi: Man as Self-Evolver

The theme running t.hrough Lem's work of the rejection of revoiu-

ti on and ' natural ' evol t-rti on cul mi nates 'i n the concept of sel f -evol uti on.

l-he C beri ad hì nts at th'is 'idea through Trurì 's jotmneys of sel f di s-

covery, and 'is deveìoped fuì1y in three of the imaginary rev'iews, 'Die

Kultur als Fehler', 'Non Serviam' and 'The New Cosmogony', from 4

Perfect Vacuum Several of the storìes from The Star Dìaries provìde

a link between the two. If in allegory there exìsts a dist'inct dernarca-

tion between content arrd form, these two elements are most finely

bal anced ì n The Cyberi ad; A Perfect Vacuum is an experiment predomin-

antly in form, wh'ile ìn The Star Diar^ies the fable has ìengthened and

become nore compìex. The structure of the voyages is involuied witit

the acrobatics of the cognit'ive game, u¡hich appears 'in its most pol ishecì

form in the imag'inar¡r

I . Hon'ig, p. I 50.

revi elvs of A Periect Vacuum.
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The stor.ies of The Star Diaries preserve the a]ìegoricaì technique

of a voyage where the protagonist, this time ihe human pììot Ijon Tichy'

through numerous d.ifferent encounters with robot civilisations' arrives

at a new and sometimes difficult acceptance of that l'ife form. Many

of these storjes where a human f igure i s ostentatiously p'itted aga'inst

a robot are remi n'i scent of the detecti ve story; 'i ntrigue and suspense

are dominanù features of the pìot as well as curios'ity and the impulse

of experìmerrtat'ion and dì scovery that charactei^'i se The cybe!'i ad . The

theme here i s rem'in'i scent of Asimov, part'icul arìy of Caves of Steel

and The Naked Sun. These stories also hark back to Lem's early novel'

The Invest.ìqatìon, where detective and scientist meet in a deadly duel

to solve a baffling case of disappearing corpses'

The el eventh voyag e of The Star Diaries nelates the arrival of

Tichy in dìsguise on the pìanet cercia which is apparentìy inhab'ited

by recalcitrant robots who kidnap human v'isitors. investigatjons by

the school of'Mechanical Psychìatry'reveal the procliv'ity of the

delicate electronjc brains of computers to derangement. The mut'iny

of the computer on the space sh'ip Jonathan, remin'iscent of the ll.A'L'

inc.iderrt in 2001 , ìs traced back to c1 psychoìogìcaì 'imbalance:

[thereL was a rocket engineer named -!,vmi'ieon Gitterton'
vlho u,as supposed to havé tormented ì t i rl a va¡iety of
ways - I owe'r''ing 'its output pctent'iaì , f f icl<'i,ng i ts tubes,
taunti ng 'it, änd even heåpi ng gPon tl're Conrputer such

of f ens'iüe epi thet s and s I urs as, f or exanipì e, ' o'ld screw-
loose solderhead' and'uncle frammus''l

The cliriical d'iscussìon of the robot's psychcloqicsl prob'lems recalls

Asimov's robopsychologist, Dr Susan Calv'in, anci her important role in

the creation of r,obot'ics. The 'bheme of the eleventh voyage is unusual

in Lem's oeuvre, in pitting man agajnst robcÈ to draw the concluS'ion'

in true Asìmov.ian style, that only men are rnarkeci vritl'r the stigma of

evì1. His 'investigat'iorr of the civìl'isation of cercja' supoosedl.y

l. $lcrn,s\"^'*.r l^"m'
S ubse c¡r€ e\h Pole
y-e $sn 1io -tl^Ls ect

yj{ayr¿vrceS + L,e-

Glasqq
{r.st !$.t

f Di ar €s

t\^ ç t>C fhûs
F.rtu"cr t tcl1l /
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¡¡ þr-,.c
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a pl anet control I ed by a demon'ic computer r¡rho brai nlashes the robot

populace into an unremitt'ing hatred of men' reveal to Tichy a vast

facade perpetrated by a few men. Hidden within the headquarters, they

send out orders, ostensibìy from the cornputer, and perpetrate the belìef

in each individual man that he alone is human and dìsguised as a robot;

the 'illusion that each indìvìdual is surrounded by robots 'is thus main-

tai ned . For Ti chy th'i s has been a voyage back to f a'ith i n computers ,

and like Asimov (who decides that robots are'a cleaner, better breed'

l
than man') lichy concludes the eleventh voyage rv'ith the reflect'ion:

Notw'ithstandi ng al I the hardsh'ip anc.i pa'i n j t h?d

occasi oned me; I was 9'l ad of the outcome " si nce 'it
restorqd my fai th, shaken by corrupt cosmi c offi ce-
holders, iñ the natural decency of electronic bra'ins.

ou thi nk about 'it,

The story is airned however at expos'ing human deviousness'rather

than at making an unquaì'ified statement of faith in the benevolence

of computers or robots. For Lern does not adhere to Asimov's three laws

of robobics as first set forth 'in his fifth robot story 'Runaround'

(1942) . He suggests that 'it woul d be a ccntrad'icti on f or a f ul ìy

intellìgeni be'ing to be restra'ined by 'categorical imperat'ives' in its

programm'ing. It woulcl be necessariìy self-programmìng, on the other

hand, to the h'ighest degree possibìe, and therefcre autollcmous:

Yes , 'i t i s comf ortì ng to know, when
that on'ly man can be a bastard (p. 72

v
)

Shoul d he be 'intel I ì gent be a.bl e to act of h'i s own

volition - he must have the potent'ial'ity cf changìng his
programrne at will. 2

The autonomy of robots would therefore be anaÌogous to human freedoni,

Lem approaches this theme in the tvrenty-first. voyag e of The Stal Diaries

l. Isaac Asimov, I, Robot, Frogmore: Panther, p. ll.

2. Stanìslaw Lent, ' Robots 'i n Sc'i ence F 'i ct'i on ' i n Sf : The 0l.her Si de

of Realism, ed. Thomas D.Clareson' 0hio: Bowlinq
Tg-IT;p-l3.

G ree¡r Llniv. ress,
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from a religious perspective, reminiscent of Wiener's effort in God

and Golem Inc.

The I onge st of The star D.iaries stcries, the twenty-fìrst voyage,

suggests the possìb'iìity of robotic evolutjon. Here Tìchy visits the

p'l anet Di choti ca, whi ch, bei ng i n the ' pcst'i ndustri aì phase of devel op-

ment,, ¡gas now introducìng biotic engineering. After meet'ing up v|ith

a sect of monks, Tichy studìes their history at'ìength. The first step

towards roboti sati on was the devel opment cf 'ìmmortal i sat'i on tech-

no'logy' , r,rh'ich i nhi bì ted the agì ng process . The f ol I owi ng techno'l ogy

Was concerned wi bh consciolJsness, and centred on the debate over

arti f i c'i al i ntel ì'igence. Th'i s gave ri se to the theory of ' secondhand

creation', wh.ich stated that 'God had ìnvestecl the intelligent be'ings

of Hì s maki ng w'ith the power to engi neeri ntel 'ì 'igence twi ce removed '

(p. 178).

The second Bi oti c Revol ut'ion (the f i rst I ed to the ' pr'oductì on

of consumer goods ' ) establ 'i shecl ' autoevol ut'i onary engì rteeri nç; ' , whet'e

'ìdeals in health, congruìty, spìritual and physicaì beauty became

universalised, (p. j80). Technoìogy had thus achìeved the dentocratic

iCeal of ensil¡ing both phys'ical and mental equa'lity; its immense power

bJas reconci I ed rv'ith reì 'igì on through ì ts i nnate potent'i a'l to better

the condit'ion of human'ity, whjch had, rln D'ichctica, etttered'the realm

of absolute creative freedonl' (p. 189). 0nce agairr this recalls

As'imov's opt'im'ism; 'in the final story of I, Robot, 'The , Evìtable

Confl.ict', which depìcts a society rvhoì'ly computerised, one of the hunlan

co-ord'inators of the worl d state expì e'ins, 'tlre rnachi ne i s onl.y a tool

that can he'lp humanity progress'.1 Lem sees the contjrruaììy evolving human

l. Asimov, p. 200.
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with his extended faculties, rather Ùhan the super machine' as the

shapi ng agent of f utui e h'i story. 'Homo Autclf ac Sapì ens' , the ' sel f -

made man' , in Lem'S Weltanschauung, chalìenges 'the under-handed work

of wasteful , unpri nci pl ed, sel f-defeati ng heredi ty and 'i ts bl i nd

accompl i ce, natural sel ect'ion' (p. I 86 ) ; knowì edge I i l¡erates man from

the deterrnìnism of mabter by releasing him from the imposit'ion of the

random process of evol uti on whi ch has shaped a 
. 
body tttlsui tabl e 'in many

respects f or i ts envi ronment and the soci al I 'if esty'les of man . 'Homo

Autof ac Sapì ens' w'il I bri ng about a comp'lete reversal of rol es regar<1i ng

man and his envìronment:

modern descendants appeared to be taki ng revenge on

Nature' for the dismal s'ilence with which their fore-
fathers had had to swallow the news that Dichoticans
descended from the apes (pp.l86-7).

In th'is world, of course, 'there is no d'ist'inction v¡hatever between

natural and artific'ial' (p. 189). Yet a'lthough (according to the

Dichoticans) rationaì'ity and ìog'ic are gifts from God, the perpetuaì

existence of contradiction ìn reaìity requires ãn act of faith on the

part of the bel'ievers, which ltself necess'itates'the surrender of the

ì ogi cal n j nr:i' (p. I 90 ) .

The thi rd vol ume of Di chot'ican h'i st,ory describes the era of

,Transcarnal Central i sati on' and the ì ntroducti on of ' automorphì c

deviat'ionS', rvh'ich gave 'express'ion to man'S PfOteen nature' (p. 193).

Thi s 'is fol j owed by by ' autopsychi c' trends, of whi ch one sect v¡as

'agonan'isin' (p. 205). in a passage remin'iscent of Kafka's 'ln the Penai

Co'lony' , a man 'is tortured to death by a nrechanical apparatus, and then

resurrected i n order to submi t to the sa.rne process aga'in. The robot-

prior cliscusses rvith Tìchy their refusa.l to use technological neang

of ccnvers'ir:rn, al though ' nothi ng materi al stanrjs i n the lvay of such



conversions' (p. 215), for they are wholìy capab'le of alterìng or indeed

,mak.ing,consciousness. They claim that even their own minds are

subject to alteration, aìthough it is theoretica'lly possible for them

'to construct a m'ind capabìe of entertaìning all variations of all

possible facts' (p. 217); this mind is, however, 'impossible to bujld"

the prior relates, 'for whatever we build, we build in a fìnite fashion'

and i f there exi sts an 'i nf i nì te computer, i t 'i s He and He al one' (p'

217) . He concl udes tirat 'at each new I evel of ci v'il'isatì on the debate

about Gocl not only may, but must be carried on with neur techrtclogies'

(p . Zi1 ) . But he ref uses to enter i nto technol og'i ca'l methods of the

convers'ion of 'm'inds, adopting a poì'icy of 'non agam' and 'non Servìam'

in order not to delìmit and defìne the conditions of conscìousness,

which (as the prior had dìscussed earl'ier)'is the role of Satan jn their

theoì ogy.

The sp'iritual quest for the defin'ition of freedom is often couched

i n theol og.i ca1 debat.e, the I ogi c and i magery of whi ch have not proven

.incompatibìe rvith scjence fictjcn. Brian W. Aldiss's story 'Ind'iffer-

ence,I describes rnissionary clones setting up a computer representati'¿e

of the utliversal reìigion of Theoman'ity' on an aljen planet' The

central cl one th'rough hi s I engthy d'iscr¡ssi on wi th the computer di scovers

the i ndi f f erent and arb'itrary na't,ure of the uni verse and ihe i nadequacy

of h.is race,s knor,r'ledge of it. When the computer adnlits that there

aro no forrnal answers or even the assurance of answers 'uo metaphysìcaì

questions, the clone'is menta'll.y unable to a.ssim'ilate an' open-ended

nature of realìty, Lreing the procluct of a methodicaìly engineered and

organised society. The computer states:

1 . Bri an N. Al di ss, ' I nii fference' ,

lulelbour ne: 0uartet., 1978.
j n Rooms of Paradi se, ed. l-ee llardi ng,
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Bo'uh Gocj and universe ane process.
are finisheC, process is comp'ìete.
ì n a. puf f of smoke. .l

When God and uni verse
Everythi ng van'ishes

The allusion here is of course to t,he ancient Sufi tale, as retoìd by

Arthur C. Clarke in 'The Njne B'illìon Names of God'. Aldiss'rendering

of the theme i s exquì si tely s'byl ed; where 'in'iti a1 ìy the reader

sympathìses rvjth the meek and innocent clone as he recoils in horror

from the computer's'indìfference, by the end of the story the reverse

i s true and the cl one' s sp'iri tuaì I 'im'itati ons and hence i ts potent'i a1

tyranny are exposed "

The stories in The star Diaflies examine the rudiments of self

evol ut'i on . Th'i s theme i s taken up ag ai n in A Perfect Vacuum which

di scards the I i teral j evel of i nterpretat'ion of al ì egtrry to move onto

a more abstract pì ane. Here we enteri nto the cogn'it ive dynami cs of

game playing, as Lem urges that man divest himself of the determinism

of Darwinian evolut jon and invent hi s own f uture. In A3r99!-t1..-yllt

we enter the realm of sci ence f icti on at 'its rnost extrapoì ati ve: the

hypothetica1 strucl;ure of each of these 'imagìnary' rev'iev¡s is strìcbly

di sc.ip'ìì ned aì ong the I i nes of a sci ent'if i c experiment. Freder j ck Pchl

has compared the ntethoCoìogìes of the scient'ist and the science fìction

wri ter and thei r comlnqn f i el d of i nterest. Sci ence, he Sa.y's ,

is a way of ioì ng thi ngs. Its heart i s thr: 'sci en-
tif ic -nrËt¡ro¿ , .--- accumùl ate f acts, . make deducti ons,
f ralne an e.r0l anati on, test the expì anati on . by rnaki ng

predi cti ons, test the pre<1Ì ct"ions by er.periment ' 2

gne is clbì'iged, therefore' for the purposes of cr.itìc'istn, to

regard Lem's dìscussion of a theme within the framework he posìts, as

l. Ib'id., p. 22.

2. Frederi k Pohl . 'introducti on to
Pohl , London: l'an, '11962, P. 9.

The txpert Dreanrers , Ed . FreCeri cþ.
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consistent. He does not violate the conclitions of the experiment: that

is, he does not contradict, but may extrapolate from known scìentific

f act. The c¡iti c must accept the arguments of the vari ous revi e\'rs ,

therefore, as authentic. l,lhether they are a direct expressìon of Lem's

personaì beliefs or not is ìrrelevant for he self-consc'iously dons the

persona of the rev'iewer. The sole criterion of judgement rests on the

aesthet'ic value of the stories as fìctions which expìore and experiment

in the realm of ideas; the form of the 'imaginary rev'iew is a product

of Lem' s j ntent'ion 'to economi ze nechani cal ef f ort whi I e not spar.ing

the intellectual effort'.1 This styìe can result in a sacrifìce of

craft for the, sake of exp'licatìon, a f 1aw evident ìn ThelfslllEig:'

several stori es of whi ch are I aboured and heavi 1y prosaì c . The

pnevai 'l i ng humour of The Cybrerì ad resol ves the sttlri es' detai I ed pì ots

in a typica'lìy fable-lìke ending, and saves them front *"his fate.

In 'D'ie Kultur a'ls Fehler', an imaginary review of A Perfect

Vacuum, Lem/Klopper suggests that we are perpetrat'ing the random prin-

c'ipl es of natural sel ectì on i n our cul tural I 'if e and hence stunti ng

intellectual growth. l"he prìnciples of natural selectìon of randoin

ntutat'ion, as proposed by Darwin, render t,he human f orm the product oî

accident. In consequence, man forms cu'lture to sustain him"in the face

of his fallibilities and'insuffic'ienc'ies:

culture 'is the mjtigator of alI the obiections, ìndigna-
tions, gfievances lnat man mìght address io natural
evol uti cñ, to those physi cal cha¡acteri sti cs haphazardìy
created, haphazard ly f abal , wh'ich he has i nherited
from a bi I I'ion--vear process of ad hoc accommodati ons ' 2

lljjhelrn Kìopper, L.em's 'imagìnary auiltot^, $OêS oll to sLrggest tliat

technology is about to iiberate men from the determinisn of evolut'ion:

I . Say, p. B.

2. Ste nrs\c^w [-emI
(qìq, p t3rF'

AQ* r'$ec[ Vo,cvurrn, [-oni:ut'', '" So'-':[-e'c t d Vr,lat bw¡,
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tech
his
his
prev

no'log'icaì ci vi I i sati on prom'ises t
body and hi s brai n, and qui te I 'i

soul it heralds the chance
ìously hazard was wed to. ineúitab'i

o correct man, both
teraTff-fo optimì ze

for freedom where
f ity -(Þl-T35 ) .

the technol ogi ca1 Savi our,
anywhere, even to 'uhe f orest

Lem i s ' taki ng up here a suggest'ion deri ved f rom l,li ener i n God and Gol em

¡¡g. that medi ci ne may eventuaì 1y be abl e to 'l 'i berate men from the

seemingly unnecessary process of 'old age'. In an 'era of transition'

we experìence w1despread'conceptuaì confus'ion', Klopper continues'

and in react'ion we turn to 'natural' forms, folidentification. Leiit

exposes the limitations of Zamyatin's separat'ist primit'ivism:

man turns away from
wishing to flee somewhere,
on al I 

-fours 
( pp. I 36-7 ) '

The revi ewer contì nues , 'i n agreement wi th K'l opper , t hat the man of the

future will enter ìnto a symbìotic relationship with technology tothe

extent that he wi I I now have the Heans to chart hi s own dest'iny, iri s

own 'evoluticn'. The 'Autocreator' or 'Self-Maker' w'ill be the product

of human direction and technological means.

The theme of evolu'tion versus ccnsciousness ìs takerr up in the

review'Non Serviam', by Professor Dobb, which deals with the develop-

ment of consc'iousness jn artificial beìngs and the creator's resp0ns-

i b.i f .ity towards them; the revi ewer i nvokes Frankenstei n' s error vljlìen

he tvri tes :

the myt.h of the perfect innocence of the scientist as a

seekei of f act ìs exp'ìoded (p. 167).

He jltroduces the study of 'personetics'o an amalgamation of the fields

of cybernetìc'psychosis' and'appìied ii'rtellecùronics',. Personoids

cotne 'into ex.'istence f rom the compì ex ci rcui try of compu'lers ' Theì r

,sor"¡ls, consist of 'a coherent cloud of processes' uiithin the macltÌne

netwcrk, as insubstant'ial as our cv/i'l Çonsc'ioLtsness vlhi ch arises Îroln
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the chemi cal and el ectri cal neurophys'iol ogy of the bra'in. Thei r con-

sci ousness i s del i m'ited by the ontol ogy of mathemati cs and el ectron'ics

which structures and incleed g'ives rise to thought through 'chattges in

eìectrical potent'ia'l ' (p. 173). 'Mathemat'ics', the revìewer tells uS,

SO

As the personoi ds begi n to questì on the'ir ori gi n and purpose, whoì ì.y

unaware of any I i fe form outsi de thei r computer env'i ronment, the

quest'i on of the ' cruel ty' and ' 'immoral i ty' of personeti cs i s rai sed .

in his explanation of the personoids; Lem draws on a theme that appears

also in 'How Trurl's Perfection Led to No Good': the ident'ification

of consciortnått through sufferÍng.

In ,Di e K.ul tr¡r al s Felil er' he suggests (as the phantom revi etr'er)

that sufferì ng deve'loped i n the human organ'ism as a nlechani sm of con-

sciousness 'itself , the acc'idental product of evol ut'ion:

of sufferì nE as
the deïeloþient of selF-
n by evol ut.ì on very
hings (p.132)

Sufferìng, the work of self awareness,'iS proof of the existence of

sentient beirrgs. Consc'iousness which was 'not at all p'lanned for b.y

natural evolutioyl' (p" 177), arises from the existence oí= contradictiorl.

A machine, such aS a cl'igitaì computer, Lem/Klopper sirggest, cannot

become conscious because contrad'ictions can never arise in its par-

ticular functions: vrhen antinomies occur, jt mereìy falls into a

'ì ogì cal paì sy' ot ' ì ogi ca'ì stupor' .

has become the ì 'i fe-space of an i ntel ì ì gence

spi ri tual i zed as to !:e total 'ly ì ncorporeal ( p. 17 4) .

the gauges of pa'in, the organs
sì gna'l i nS t.f._]_devõe-s t.o s'li rnu l ate
preservi ng--ãcti vi ty have bee
strongìy pr'onounced i rr aì I ì'ivi ng t

in We

sìmpl e

This is the fa.te, of course, of the United State's utopian ìdeals

whi ch have onìy the comp'lexi ty of thought v/e m'ight f i nrl 'irr a

calculatcr wlrjch admjts of no cont.radiction" We approach here
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a state of mechan'ical entropy that produces the robot gone 'beserk'

as wel I as computer survei I I ance systems as i n The Anarch'isti c Col ossus

(1979) by A.E. Van Vogt' True consciousness, on the other hand, Lenl

as rev'i ewer i n ' Non Servi am' suggests '

intheìanguageofphysicsandinformatìcntheoryìs
a f unctì on- t-hat, ónðe begun , wi I I not admi t of any

c.losure _- ì ... , any def .ini tive compì eti on ( p. I 79 ) .

If one were to create an i ntel ì'igent bei ng ' aiccordì ng to the canons

of compìete'ìy rational eng'ineering and logìc' (p. 179), it would not

be consci ous, for one must 'del'iberate'ly ì ntrocuce j nto the 'inform-

ational substrate Isic-l "specìfic, contradictions' (p' 18C); Thus Lern/

Dobb returns io the p¡i.ncìpìe of intuition as an ìrnpontant shapìng force

in the development of consciousness and new paradigms of thought'

The methodology of games is the major structurinE devìce of 4

Perf ect Vacuun, model I ecl on the 'imagìnary bi ogr aplri es of Borges ' l'he

ìottery ancl the labyrìnth, immedìateìy derivative from Borges' invoke

the metaphcr of the puzzle or riddle and the play of probability' Lem

presents new paradìgms of thought ìn 4-peflp-qt lgt-Lq* as heresies or

extreme statements which function as falsifications of present scien-

tific theorìes 'in the Popperian sense. Lem makes rro f irm claim as to

thcri r vaì i dì ty or h'i s own seri ousness . He attempts, rather ' to under-

mi ne or I ooserr the f oundati ons of our own pa,-acl'igrnati c def i ni tì on of

man and machine in order to encoUrage nelv pilrspectives on current

developments in physics, computer engitleering, mathenatics' evolutìonary

theory and the-ir social ram'ifications. Lem, pìayfuì'ly reviewing h'is

own book, says ,the writing of a novel is a form of the loss of

creative lihrertY' (P. 3) and that A Perfect Vactlum i s 'a bool'l of

ungranted wi slies, ( p. B) ; he i s dea'ì'i rrg here noL vr'ì tlr lvi sh-ful f i lment '

the quagmì re that has poì soned much potent'i aì l¡r' çrrotl scì ence f i cti on '
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but wi th the opposi te. Hi s experì mentati ve method, Si mi I ar to

Buil er , s , i ntroduces doubt and quest'ioni ng of the present 'ideol ogy of

sc.ience with a hint of the shape of things to come. what lfiiener sav¡

as the rol e of the sci enti st i n conti nuaì ly chal I engi ng current

paradigms has today, Iargeìy because of the Ioss of indiv'idual freedont

in research, been passed on to the ìiterary magus' the Autocreator of

i deas :

It is the part of the scientist - of the'intelligent
and honest man of letters and of the intelììgent anq

tronest c'lcrgyman as well to entertain heretìcal and

iói¡i¿¿un opïn'ions experìmentally, r:v.en ìf he ìs finaììy
tò reject tfrem. Moieover, thi! rejecti on 

_ 
must not t¡e

iãt<en 
'tor granted at the beg'inn'ing and merely const'i'bute

ãñ érpty ipi ri tuat exerc'i se-, understooC f r oni the start
iô U.'nó móre than a game, in whìch one engages to show

óñ.'r spi ri tual open-m'i ndedness. It ì s a seri ous exer-
ðii., aid shoul d bä undertaken 'i n al I earnestness. I

Lem has often said that he sees science fiction as a mode of

theoretical experimentat'ion that can be 'pìugged into the hypothesìs-

creatì ng system of sc'ient'if i c thought'2 and tap 'hi ther to unknowtr

patterns of philosoph'icaì thought Iancl] new sociologicaì concepts''3

He goes on to expìain that literature'is not, however, a slave to

sci entif i c conventi on :

I do not say that al
temporary science
of log 'ical cohes'ion, or
compì exi ty, conparabl e

pìexity of con emp0rary

I Sf must conform to con-
it onìy must rePresent a degree
'intellectual focus, of intrìnsic
rvith the alreadY attained com-

sc'i ence . 4

I . Norl-"'ert 'di ener, Gocl and Golem Inc., Cainl¡r'icige, M.I"T. Press, 1964,

pp. 5-6.

2. Sanislaw Lem,
Structurì ng' ,
p. l5l .

3. Say, p . 6. '-

'The l'ime-T'r"avel Story ¿¡nd Related Matters of SF'

Sc'ience Fi ct'!on itudi u., Vol . I , i'io. 3 (Spri ng i97 4J 
"

1. Ibid., p. 7.
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,The New Cosmogony' develops the theme of 'autoevolution' ìn the

concept of game p'l ay'ing. Thì s act'ivi ty, accord'i ng to Lem, can never

be pi nned doi,¡n exactly i n space or tirne or gì ven i nvari abl e and

absolute co-ordinates. 'The Theory of the Cosmogonic Game cannol be

constructed' (p. 222't he advises; we can onìy make approximate and par-

ti cul ar modeì s . That thi s I ack of def i n'it'ive boundari es makes 'it

imposs.ibìe to locate the exact rules of the game is not unusual, Lem/

Testa proposes, for thìs'is the course of the hìstory of science;'the

crystal irnage of the game' is delineated, he says,

in order then to muddy it with a downpour of obscurit'ies,
opposìng supposìt'ioni, and whoì'ly'improbabl.e hypgtheses.
eirl sucñ i s'trre normai course of 

-knowl 
edge (p ' 228ì '

Science, he suggests, 'is a 'palimpsest of games', as ìs literature'

The latter, in introduc'ing a discussion of scient'ific ihe'ories, actua'lìy

effects to some extent, however min'imal , the'ir ìnauguraLion into the

sc'ientific traditìon; ìiterary experiments'

as a cliscovering of the state of things ... turn into
a chanqírìq õf-Ttrat state! (p. 223).

This cla'im has been made by crìtics on behalf of science fjction

since the pulp magazines of the 1920's when enthusiastic editn',^s

bel i eved they were pavì ng the r,tay f or a new era. Heì nl e ! n rel ate"c that

' sc.ience f i cti on not i nf requently gui des t he di rect'i on of sci ence' ôtlci

quotes Jul es Verne' s cl assì c remark

tout ce qu,un homme est capab]e d'itnaEjner' d'autres
hommes seront capa.bi es de I a réal'iser. I

In this theory of, Agtocreatjon and Autoevolut'ion, Len speculates

on the f orce of vol i r¿'ion i n shapi ng men',-al paraclì grns of bel i ef . Physi cs ,

Robert Heinlein, 'S[-: its nature, faul bs and virtues',
ilovel ed. tsasjlDavenport, Ûh'icago: Advent, 1969, pp' 28"9'

i n ihe 5f.



'like myth, he.suggests, is 'a projection of will' and the former mereìy

restates, in updated terms and sc'ientific detail, the tenets of the

I atter. 'The New f osmogony' , Lem, the revi ewer , t^/r'ites,

presents us wìth rnasked gods, gods in the dress of
material beings, and presents them in the dry language
of ìogical proposìtìons (P" 201) -

yet the mythical gods'masks are'uhe clothes of new understanding; the

lineaments have changec.l somewhat and the expressions admjt of more

detail and subtìety es the game adjusts to the new conditiotls of

knowl edge:

the originaì game state has a tendency to d'isappear' to
be sup[t anted" by quaì i tatì ve'ìy .nevr, 'ini t'i aì ìy non-

exi steñt f orms of 
"game 'interacti on (p. 2l I ) '

Thi s new bounclary 'incl ucles the obl'iteratì on of the di sti ncti on between

the terns 'natural' (the work of Nature) and

of technol ogy' ) (p . 209 ) , a symbi os'i s whì ch

Zamyat'in di scuss i n these terms.

287.

'art'ificjal' (the work

both Satnuel Butl er and

Lem's vrniti ng i nvest'igates the crux of the el ectroni c revol uti ott,

the man/machi ne i nterf ace. He does not descri be I 'if e processes wj th'in

the borders of 'natura.|' and artificial phenomena but defines consc'ious*

ness according to bchaviour. When a creature, organic or man-made'

exh.ib'its suf f eri ng, as does Frankenste'in' s monster, Lem concl udes that

it is conscious" i1e is vìta1ìy interested in the transformìng polrjeì"

of science which grants man both the means to regulate his own evoltttìon

ancl to niodify hìs consc'iousness. Science 'is the nredìum 'in which man

engì neers hi s f uture where the nran/machi ne i nterf ace 'i s becom'itlç¡

increasing'ly os¡no'bic. Scìence recognìses that conrputer and human ccg-

nitìve processes are not qrraì'it.ativeìy but quant'itat.iveìy differerrt "

The ì nf ormat.-ionaì capacì ty (the 'ef f erent' ) of computers f ar êX-c€(;d5

human abiììty (tnE'a.ffer.ent'), thab ìs, the input of the s¡'sten. The
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complex arrangemefìt of informat'ion aS Ianguage, however, iS a task that

requi res the f I exi b'i ì 'ity of the human brai n. As one ern'inent cyberneti cs

expert, stafford Beer, suggests, the border between exclus'iveìy human

and robot'ic abi ì'itY ì s f adi ng:

I wel I recal ì experiments we made . . . w'ith pi oneering
*uãñines, when rvä rirst real'ised that there was no formal
d-ifferenóe between the teacher and the pupi'l . Each v¡as

makiñg an heuristic model of the ot.h-er, and us'ing it to
try ãnd mod.ify the other's probabl e response to any

stimulus. it turns out to be ìmpossible to say' by study-
iñg án electrical monitor of the man-mach'ine interaction,
wnícfi i s the pupì ì and rvhi ch 'i s the teacher, whi ch the
man and which the machine. I

Lem,s science fiction addresses the subject matter of comput'!ng

science, drawing on ìmagery from the computationa'l proceciures of maths

and physics to create new mythic paradigms to guide contempora'ry man

through the revol ut'ion. P'ierre Maranda' s remarks on the si m'i I ar cog-

nitive framework of myth and maths arÊ ln accord w'ith the principìes

of Lem' s sci ence f i ct'i on :

Myths s

el egantì
di ffi cu I

ol ve
yas
tto

probì ems or decl are them unsol vabl e as

pure mathematics, but their language is more

learn " 2

He then quotes Levi -Strauss:

The ki ncl of ì og'ic ì n nryth'ica] thought ì s as rì gorous as

that of modern"scìence, and the difference lies, not
in the quaììty 01" the 'intel'ectua.l pr_ocess, but in the
nature of theihings to which it'is applied" 3

Butler, Zamyatin and to a lesser extent, Mary Shelìey, have ail

bæninfluencecl by the methodology of science in the construction of their

nry,ths for technologicaì man. They have each taken imagery frotn scìence

'Epi'logue: Prospects of tire Cybernetic Age', êd' Rose'l. Stafford Beer,
p. 366.

2. Pierre Maranda, i ntroducti on to Mytho logy, ed. Pì erre Maranda, London

Pengu'in, I973, p.--T T---
3. Idem.
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aS documenting man's transformatjon. While l4ary Sheììey used elec-

tricìty as a symbo'l for the power man unleashed through science, she

further inrpì'ic'itìy refers to the concept of evolution. Man'is no longer

blindly subiect to the forces of evolution, she suggests, but is able

to tap these forces h'imself. She describes the evolut'ion of modern

man .in turo ways, firstly from the perspective of the allen and secondìy

in the changing face of the modern Prometheus and h"is experience cf

post-creati ve gui'lt .

Butler adopted the concept of evolutjon as the central device

of hi s dì scussi on of technoì ogy i n 'The Bclok of the l4achi nes' 'i n

Erewhon. For the purpose of argument he suggested that the concept

of evolutìon could be appfied to the rap'id development of machjnes.

He pioneered the serìous fictional experimentat'ion vrith'in lhe bounds

of scient'ific methodo'logy and, aìthough he d'id not ultimately conrmìt

hìmsel f to th'i s pos'iti on, he drew attenti on to the evol uti onary rol e

of machì nes wi thi n human ci vi I i sat'ion. Zamya""'i n' s dys topi a hras a

cr.itìque of the technol og'ica'l utopi a; where 'in the I atter the machì ne

was a symbo'l of order and nlan's ability to participat'e in and activeìy

man.ipuìate the forces of nature to construct a perfect civilisation,

ìn the dystopia the machine becomes a tool of oppression and tyranny'

Zamyat.i n rel ates the soc'ial al i enati on of the technol og'icaì tttop'i a,

wher e the c.ity i s p1 anned as an ef f i ci ent rnachi ne, to the vi tal rol e

of art.in'incorporating'into the'imagination the iinagery and tnethodo'logy

of science jn a revolutionary process" When art is not thus trans-

f ormed, 'it becomes absorbed i nto the cleternri ned pattern c¡f evol uti on

and is dissipateci ìn entroPY.

Zamyatì rr ' s use of the 'idea of evol t¡t'iou as a di al ect'ic oppos'ite

to revolution finds an echo'in Lem's science fìctiorr. Lem suggests
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that man shouìd no ìonger submit to the blind determinism of evolutìon

but shoul d become , autoevol uti onary' and recogn'i se hi s god'l i ke respons-

ibility'in actively shaping his own evoìution. He should, moreover'

take a responsìble rol e vi s-ã-v'is al'ien ci vi l'isat'ions; Lem seems to

believe that often a strict poficy of non-intervention would preserve

the cul tural freedom of al ì en cì vi I i sati ons '

Lem,.in 'The New Cosmogony" proposes that at a certain evolution-

ary pì ateau man, s phys'ics reaches a saturati on po'i nt of understand'ing .

He then vo'ìuntarìly, yet through the non-rational power of intuit'ion,

moves to a higher level of comprehension, making a quantum jump into

a new game or, cosmogony, that is, a theory of the un'iverse' Up to that

point, of course, man's evoìut'ion,. like h'is culture' has been the

product of ,blind chance' and 'causal Imbec'ilities' (p. 137). The Auto-

creator now realises hìs potentia'l to shape the universe through

knowledge which, as Francis Bacon noted, ìs equ'ivalent, 'in this dSe'

to power. physi cs i tsel f i s 'the machi ne' that now ad'¡ances ci vi I'i sa-

tion (p. 208) . In effecting hi s own des'ign the self -l4aker emerges from

his former dualistjc understand'ing of nature and ar"tifice:

If one consì ders ' arti f i c'i a
by an acti ve I ntel ì 'igence 

'
surrounds us is aìreadY arti

l' to be that which ìs shaPed
then the ent'ire Universe that
fic'ial (p. 208).

intelì'igence capable of nlak'ing decisìons on the future of the organism'

Lem, the ret,'iewer, summar"ises th'is I'Jel tanschauung :

The

chartèred

In dì scussi ng

evol utì on Lem

theory of

theory of

vol .iti on i n evol u b'ion recal l s Butl er' s caref u'ì 1y

Larnarkian'ism, and his insìstence upon a gu'idìng

irta'n' s transf ormati on 'irrto thi s h'igher state o't sc.l f

hurnan cond'it'ion wi th other I i Í'e

He who changes Ptrys'ics changes himself ; that 'is to say'
he creates ã feedóacr 

.ìoop 
óetween the transformatìon of

hi, ,ur.ouncl'ing:; and his aubotransformation (p' 2l5)'

juxtapr.rses our Present
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forms. He suggests that through the recognit'ion and respect of alìen

life forms, we gain a perspect'ive on our own, and through an increased

sense of moral respons'i bi I 'ity, transcend our present I i mi tat'i ons . It

is decided, for exampìe, that the personoìds' consciousness must not

be i nf ri nged upgn , f or they have evol ved the'irl own onto'logy and

theory of exì stence and such act'ion woul d vì ol ate the'ir f reedom of

devel opment.

The di fferent pl ayers i n 'The New Cosmogony' s'imi'larìy respec'L'

ot,her levels of civilisation and observe a policy of absolute non-

i ntervent'ion. In an earl 'ier nove'ì , The Invincible, ironicalìy the name

of their space ship, Lem describes the arrjval of human beings on a

p'lanet, Regìs iII, and their dìscovery of a high'ly evolved race of

robots. After a weary battle against the seem'ingìy invìncible robcts

r^rh.ich are so hì ghìy speci al i sed and adapted to the envi ronment as to

make their defeat ìmpossibìe, the earthmen are forced to at¡andon theìr

mì ss.ion and return home. They rel uctant'ly acknow'ledge the roboLs'

rights to possession of Regìs III ancl tl¡eiì^ own inab'iì'ity to comntunìcate

with this al'ien'life'form. The 'inverse theme,

personaì space and the infringement of rights and

no'ìogy, is comnton in sc'ience fiction.l

the i nvasi on of

pri vacy of tech-

In h j s f ì ct'ional structures Lem provi des a d'iaì ogue between man

and machi ne to expì ore possi b'ì e symb'iot'ic ntodel s . Hi s method i s ak.i n

I . A vi v'idìy evoked conf rontati on be'utr,een nan and mach'i ne whi ch tal<es

an unexpecteci turn, is in Phil
Interspaces' where the Protagon
conlpany anC l'ive as arl automat
Through her f orced re:entry 'ir

discovers, ironjcaì1Y, that lt

more than that of a robot.
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to the scìentific method'in'its use of logical argument, mot'ivated by

doubt and suspended judgement; fantasy elevates the empiricist reasonìng

to an abstract level. Although the instruct'ive role of science fiction

has been emphasìsed in this study, its sheer wìt, wordpìay and skilful

mani pu'l at'ion of its materi al 'i nvi tes the reader to sensual and i ntel I ec-

tual exhilaration. The'suspense of djsbeijef is not the end of

science fiction; indeed'its presence can impair the fine critical

appra'i saì necessary to f i nd one' s way through the 'i rlventi ve arti'Fi ce

of art, the game constructed to test and ìrnprove the reader's skill.

The final experience of science fictiorr, however, is not wholìy cog-

ni ti ve, but rather a he'ightened appreci at'ion of the various , di sparate

elements, bobh rational and 'irrational, that form its total structure.

F'iedler borrows from t-ong'inus the term ekstasis to describe the reaction

of readers to popular l'iterature, over and above the instructive concept

of catharsis:

0nce vJe have made ekstas'is rather than ì nstructi on and
deìight the center-õT cFiT'ical anaìys'is and evaluation,
we will find ourselves speaking less of theme and pur-
por^t, structure and texture,'ideo'l<-rg.y and signìf''icance,
irorry and symbcl'ism, and more of myth, fabìe, arche'bype,
fantasy, magi c , and wonder . Anci certai nì y the
essent'ial function of story and song is to release us
tempcrariìy from the l'im'its of rat'ionaììty, the boundar-
ies of the ego and the burden of consci ousness, by
creati ng a moment of prì vì 'leged i nsani ty. l

This'insan'ity' disrupts the mechani st'ic t¡Jel tanschauilng of Newtoni art

sci ence. Ne'ither man nor computer, Lem suggests , i s def i ned pure'ly

'in mechani sti c terms; the i ntui ti ve extrapol at j on of game pl ay'ìng

enìarges the perimeters of thought. Humour is the vehicle of th'is

journey in Lem's work, f olit 'is the nrost avai I abl e nteans, as l4cluhan

suggests, of ìiberating man from the impcsìtion of out-moded paraCigms:

I . Lesl i e A. Fi edler, 'Tovlards a Def ì rriti on
Supercuìiure, ed. C.l,'i.E. Bigsby, London:

of Fopuì ar Li teratitre' 'in

El el,r . 1 975, p. 4l .
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The human person who thinks, works, or dreams h'imself
into the role of a machine is as funny an object as the
world provides. And, in fact, he can only be freed from
this tiap by the detaching power of w'i'ld ìaughter. l

The prôtagon'ist of Bernard l,'lolfe's Limbo 90 ( 952) comes to the con-

ciusjon that in order to escape the tyranny of mechanisation,

what' s needed i s a new mytho'ì ogy 'in whi ch the machì ne,
until novJ a bugaboo, becomes a buffoon there must be

some joke 'in th-e machine that we do not understand. 2

Laughter can ease us over the difficult transition from pre-

technol ogi cal to symb'ioti c man even when our experi ence i s b'itter âs ,

for exampì e, ì n Zamyat'in' s l,le. It can ai so provì de a gui se f or other-

wise unacceptab]e crit'ic'isnr of the uneth'ical use of technology. Perhaps

the aì 
'legory of many of Lem' S tal es of oppress'ion, tyranny anC

conservatism is a po'litical comment on post l,lorld War II Poland.

Indeed Kìng Genius, Who demands of the muse' Trurl, storìes 'to. exen-

cise, entertain and edify the mind' (p. 174), concludes with t'he

exhortati on:

Go then in peace, my friend, attd cont'inue to h'ide your
truths, too bitter for this world, in the guise of fairy
tale and fable (p. 248).

Another of Lem's powerf uì yet bound rul ers 'is K'ing Gl obares3

descendant of Al'legoric, the buìlder of v¡orlds and a man who needs

to revitalise h'is own'¡lorld. He instructs his sages to'astound'him

wi th bi zarre and r^ronderf ul tal es . One by one they f ai 'l and I ose theì r

heads. The last creates a 'Lanpoon of the Universe', an absurcl

cosmol og'ical theory of creat'ion . When Gl obares asks ' how much tt^uih

there was to h'i s tal e' the ol d sage repl i es:

l. l4cLuhan, The Mechanical Bride, p. 100

2. Bernard Wolfe, Limbo 90, Harmondsvrorth: Penguin, l96l ' p. 357'

3. Stan'islaw Lem, 'K'ing Globares and the Sages',
N.Y.: Seabury, 1977.

i n Mortal Ençi'ines,
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That wh.ich I said, did not come from knowìedge" science
does not concern itself with those propert'ies of exist-
ence to whì ch ri di cul ousness be'longs . sci ence expì a'ins

the world, but onìy Art can reconcile us to it' l "

Lem, the perpetrator of heresies and c.onjuror of the fantast'ic, seeks

to reconcile science and human 'identity.

1 lbid .. D. ltã .
I
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CONCLUSION

Frank Kermodel has pointed out that alì ages have been'in the habit

of considering their ot^ln tìme as a period of acute crisis and'it is

this sense of being ìn a period of transìtion and on the brink of change

that prornctes the artistic instinct'in its search for order amid chaos.

Al I I 'i terature adopts apocaìypt'ic postures , he contends . I n eschato-

'logical fiction experience of the past and the present antìcipates the

f uture and the very act of anti c'i pati on i nterprets the past and 'uhe

present. An understand'ing of the present'in turn offers a ciearer image

of the f uture. A I 'iterature that uses past images 'i s conserva'b j ve;

that whì ch generates the new i s mythì c . Myth i s concerned v¡'ith

death ancJ birth; these two elements may be fused ìn the seeds of

rebirth, an event pertinent to twentieth-century man who experiences

a rap'idly evol vi ng envi ronment.

The four works of this study embody this mythic process of the

rebi rth of a man i n a technol ogì ca'l env'ironment. Imagery of bi rth anci

death 'i s central to Frankenste'i n . Mary Sheì ì ey arti cul ates the meta-

morphosi s of pre-technoì crg'ica'ì man. It i s marked by the transi ti on

from hubris to quilt as man, the Promethean creator, comes to accept

responsib'ility for ihe alvesome power he assumes through science. Victor

i s unabl e to come tc terms vl'i th the demands of the creature to v'rhom

he had g'iven ììfe ancl with whom he is caughl, up in a nlutally ciestruct-

ive str^ugE'ìe. He loses everything dear to him and dies a b'itter and

de'teated man.

I . Frank Kermcde,
1967.

The Sense of an End'ing, t'l. Y. : Oxf ord Un-iv. Press,
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lnle witness the rebirth of nineteenth-century man as technolog'icaì

man through the monster's alternat'ive experience. The figure of the

monster, the malformed man, personìfies the alienation and bewilderment

of the new consciousness emerg'ing as an 'unnatural' or man-made product.

¡¡e suff er .its conf usi on and accept i t as that whi ch i ts creator v,as

ìnitiaì'ly unable to accept: a consc'ious being'

In her behav'iouristic definìtion of consciousness, based on the

evidence of sufferìng, Mary Shel'ley prefigures Lem's d'iscussìon of

artificial intellìgence. The monster destroys itself in an act of

immolat'ion because of its creator's failure to reconcile the sublime

and the grotesque repercuss'ions of creativity. These two aspects of

creat'iv'ity, symboìised by ìce and fire, are fused togethelin a desper-

ate act by the monster who comm'its sui c'ide on a f uneral pyre i n the

m.i cist of i ce a'b the North Pol e . The pheonì x that h as ri sen f rom

this rjtual.ised act of the nineteenth century'is exam'ined in the various

stages of its metamorphosis in the succeeding three authors'

The mythic process of rebirth is portrayed more obliquely in'The

Book of the Machines' by Butler. Where Mary Shel'ley described the

chang.ing f ace of man, Butl er ì ays the f oundati ons f or the evol ut' j on

of the machìne. He draws on the concept of evolution to describe the

emergence of sophì sti cated machi nes and the compl ex 'inter-depenclertce

of man and mach'i ne. The mutual ly-rnod'ifyi ng rel at'i onshi p between man

ancl mach.ine prefigures the bìrth of a s.yrnbictic organism.

The Erewhoni ans' t.uddi te reacti on agaì nst mach'ines al I udes to t'he

opposi ti on of many Vi ctorì ans to Darvli n ' s theory of evol uti on ' Butl er

suggests that human chauvi ni sm prevents man from recognì s.i ng the

poss.i bi I .iti es of the machi ne 'i n a s'irn'i I ar nianner. ll'i s extra¡roì ati on
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of a man/machine symbiosis employs the imagery of rebirth. Not onìy

is man born physical ìy as a symbìo+.ic organ'ism: a parad'igmat'ic shift

in COnsCiousneSs, hê SuggestS, accompanies such a revolut'ion' The

change in consciousness takes p'lace throrrgh rigorous imaginative experi-

mentation conciucted ìn fiction along the l'ines of the scientìfic

methodoì ogy.

Zamyatin deve'lops the mythos of rebirth through revolutionary

paradigm shjfts of consciousness in hìs utop'ianr/dystopian dialectic

and his theory of art. He describes the oss'ification of the techno-

ìog.ical utop'ia. The ind'ividual in a prìnrit'ive, Romantic revolt escapes

to the ìdyììic world of nature beyond the Green Wall surrounding the

city. This movement represents the regeneratìon of the imag'ination

through the assert'i cn of the eroti c sel f. Li ke Butl er, Zamyatì n

achì eves a synthesì s of technol ogy and the creati ve i mag'i nati on . l-ie

stimulates th'is art'istic rebirth in 'synthet'ism', a revolut'ionary st'yìe

that combines the aesthet'ics of science and the erotic psyche. The

central agent of the revol uti onary pri nc'i pì e, I -3-?0, however, i s

eventual ìy defeated by the machì ne; re'¡ol utì on, Zamyatì n suggests '

changes voi ce and f orm cont'i nual ly " i -330 represents one step 'i n a

cont.inuous process that necessari ly moves through a d'i al ecti cal procìess

of death and rebirth. The narrator, D-503, does not fare so well.

In submitt'ing to a fantasectomy he betrays the revolution of conscious-

ness and is seen as a Judas figure.

Lem extends the myth of reb'i rth ì n the concept of man as

cyberneti c rnan . Through cyberneti cs man i s reborn as Homo Au'lol'ac

Sa¡r.iens , the Sel f -Evol ver who di rects hi s own f uture ' Man and mach'ine

ccme i nto thei r own together, âS co'nrpl ementary parts of a wliol e '

Together they ìearn a nevt concept o1 humanìty. Just as the rot,o1:s of
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the f abl e-f i ct'ions I earn to experience hum'i 
'l 

ì ty and compassì on ' so

humans in the 'imag'inary reviews learn responsibi ììty towards the

creatures of thei r ovJn maki ng.

In its mythopoeic role science fiction generally avoids an 'intro-

specti ve styl e and exp'l ores the transf ormì ng eff ect of sci ence 'in a

wj der cul tural I andscape . If , âs di scussed 'i n the j ntroduct.i on,

science fiction dwarfs man and concentrates on'action, that action is

pr-imarì'ìy embod'ied in imagery wh'ich redefines'"he relationshìp between

man and the phys'ical universe. Man is seen to have an intìmate connec-

ti on not on'ly w'ith the physi cal uni verse but v¡i th hi s obrn man-made

envi ronment . L'i ke sci ence, spec'if ical 'ly cyberneti cs , sf ignores

arbitrary categories of l'ife and non-l'ife; it seeks to discover laws

that are true of all phenomena. G.R. Bou'lanEer defines the aim of

cybernet'ics as being that 'all purposeful behav'iour, whether of living

or of i nert matter, shou'ì d be stud'i ed wi th i r¡ the same f ramework . ' 
I

When science fiction paraìlels this method, it disp'ìays one dist'inguish-

ing feature: the 'image of the machine.

The machi ne pl ays an acti ve rol e 'in the evol uti on of technol og'ica1

man. After Mary Shel ì ey's anthropomorphì sat'i on of the effects of

sc.ience in the malformed man, the machìne ceme to occupy a central

posìtion in fìct'ion that expìored sc'ience and the sc'ientìfic method

Butl e1invest j gated the border between ' natural ' or organ'ic and art'i *

ficial or man-made phenomena to conclude that the distinction is often

arb'itrary. l-ie suggested that bhe f orces that sha¡:e human hi siory may

al so shape technol og'icaì devel opment. He s;l!/ that machi nery extencls

man's facLrltjes and thus subtly alters conscicusness; the machìne is

l. G.R. Bouìai"rger, 'Prologue: What is Cybernetics?' in !qfujy-gl ÇJq9!-
netics, €d.'John Rose, iungary: Iliffb, 1969, p. 4.
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both the agent and the image of man's transformatìon. His equation

of the devel opment of the mach'ine wi th human evol ut'ion pref igures the

study of cyberneti cs . Where Mary Sheì 
'ly exfl ored the chang'i ng f ac*o

of man, Butlerinauguratr:d the study of the evolut'ion of the mach'ine.

In the late nineteenth century,utopìan writers adopted the strategy

of science aS a vehicle of social pìanning. The'ir utopias, echoing

the early modern utopias, saw the machine as a symbol of order and

efficiency. The dystopìan writers expressed misgivings about the

sci enti f ic b1 uepri nt of the perf ect soc'i ety. -lhe 
mach'i ne, symbol ì sed

by the city in the dystopian scenarìo,'is here not an instrument of

liberat1on but one of oppressìon. The classical and pubìic vìsion of

order is repìaced ìn the dystopìa by the prìvate, regenerative revolt

of the i ndi v'idual psyche . Thrcugh thi s revol t the i nd'i vi dual attempts

to reintegrate the fragmented imagery of the mach'ine with the psyche.

Where Zanryatin used the metaphor o't the machine-c'iEy in h'is demon-

stration of the utop'ia/dystopia dialectic, Lem empìoys the image of

the mach'ine, specificalìy the computer, as an analogue of the human

being. The machìne-man ìn'it'ial1y appeareci in literature as a threaten-

i ng f i gure, f ol I orv'i ng whi ch Capet<, who f i rsi used the word 'robot' ,

foresaw posì tì r,e possì bi l i ti es ì n the 'human'ised' machi ne. Lem f urbher

suggests that the mach'ineo made in man's image, will go through a

necessary peri od of gror^rth i n tri al -b.y-er ror game pl ayi ng . Man aì so,

the analogy 'inrplies, r^lill experience a para'ììel transìt'ion as he learns

to use the tools of science respons'ibly.

l4uch sci ence f i cti on i s al ì egori cal and typì f ied by <laemoni c

agency. The rise of technoìogy and mechanjstic materialism has h¿rd

its effect on allegory. A.J.S. Fletcher suggests that La Mettrie's
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'l'homme mach'ine' supp'lied 'a new'iconography of the daemon'ic''l The

robot, halfway between a god and a man, lends itself to aììegoricai

interpretation. Its literal possìbilities are also expìored. The

mach.ine grants man the means to become an active agent in shaping the

f orces of nature. The symbi ot'ic rel ati onsh'i p that Butl er envi saged

has come fujl circle in Lem's oeuvre. Here robots imitate the learnìng

process that man, 'in the throes of the conputer revolution, must also

undergo. Both man and machi ne 'in thi s perì od of trans'iti on recief ine

human.ity and affirm the'ir enlarged respons'ibiìity. Conpassìon is at'ì

important experience in Lem's schema, for it is throLrgh suffering that

consciousness is ident'ifìed.

The metaphor of the machine is thus the distinguishing feature

of f ì cti on whi ch examì nes the assi m'i I ati on of sci ence 'i nto soc'i e ly "

The mach j ne 'is both a mechani cal model of nature and al so an 'image of

the conceptual framevlork of the sc'ientitic method. Literature that

addresses ìtself to the subjecb of science necessariìy approprìates

somethi ng of the structure of sci ent'i f i c thought. lihen fi cij on

empìoys the rigorous ìogic of science it also emphasìses the fanata.s-

ti c nature of ext.r.rpo i ati on " wh'i I e hypotheti co-deduct j ve enqui ry has

been ha'i I ed ô.s the gui di ng f orce of the sc'ient'if i c method, sc'iencc

fi ctì on further expl oì ts the ì nspi rati onal and i rrati onal qual i ty of

the scientific imagination.

Through extrapoì ati on and the postu'l at'ion of hypotheses sf

stresses the stochastic and random nature of the future. where an

accurate collatiori and ìnterpretation of data occurs We have prophecy'

0n the whol e, l'iowever , the pred'ict'i on of exact detai I and spec'if ic

events i s not. the ai m of the v¡r'iter. The pMglJ of enqui r.y, the

l. A.J"S. Fletclter. Alìego
Cornel I Un-i v. P ress, , P'

The Theor of a Symbol 'ic Mode, N. Y
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open-ended speculat'ion and receptivity to new rnetaphors of the ideal,

takes precedence. The hypotheses fabricated by the writer of specuìa-

t.ive scì ence f ì cti on off er the i mag i nati on a .'l aunch'i ng rather than a

ì andi nE pad.

The act of speculation dramatises the scientific method, which

as Werner Heisenbergl describes it, does not, in the twentieth century,

so much define the nature of objects as reflect our mode of perception.

Science does not progress through the direct observation of nature

but rather through the evolution of our different abstract systems.

gur descript'ion of nature superimposes a devised framework of ìnter-

pretati on, boJh i n measurì ng and coì ì ati ng the data our.i nstruments

yield. He1senberg suggests that technology becomes the medium through

which we experience our environtnent:

impresses our ima.ge uPon ìt. 2

We are, therefore, conti nuaì ìy confr"onti ng oursel ves through the

structures we erect around us. The writer of specuìatìve fict'ion

deal i ng w'ith technoì ogy recogn'i ses i n i t the ì mage of man as

I . Werner He'isenhrerg, 'The Representatì ve of Nature i n Contemporary
ed. RolIo May,Physìcs', 'in

N.Y.: George B

i ì sm 'in Rel 'i i crn and l.i terature,
razl êlt

2. Ibjd., pp. 223-4.
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he parti ci pates 'in a process of cont'i nuous evol uti on. Thus man both

humani ses technoì ogy and mocli fi es cul tur.e w'ith ref erence to luhe nach i ne '

The works of this study consciousìy refer to the sc'ientific method

in their use of the image of the machine. Although she envisaged the

transformat'ion of man in the image of the monster rather than the robot

or cyborg, Mary Shelley drew on the methodology of empiricaì science

in order to demonstrate man's ability to harness the forces of natltre

around him. In the monster we witness the debut of the scjentificaily

authentic creat'ion of artificìal intelìigence 'in fiction. hlhere later

writers employed the machine aS a metaphor of man's Promethean rgle

of creat'i on , ' Mary Shel 'l ey used eì ectri ci ty as an 'image of the por¡/er

man harnessecl through sci ence. l,lhi I e Vi ctor constructs the monster

accordì ng to the pri nc'i pl es of empi rical sci ence, h'i s vi si on of an

artific.ial beìng is derived from aìchemy. In this way Mary Sheì1ey

evokes the subl.ime vi si on of the al chemi st as the scì enti f ic equ'ival ent

of classìcal Promethean hubris. Later v¡rìters descrìbe this syndrome

as man's contìnual penetraiion of new paradìgms of bel'ief. Thìs prccess

is fundamental , Kuhn suggests, to the rjevelopntent of sc'ience'

Bu¡ er aì 'igns the paradì gmat'ic devel opment of sci ence vri th that

of fiction. The two function in a sì¡n'ilar tnanner, he suggests. His

applicat.ion of the theory of evolution to fict'ion described not on'ly

the progress of machjnes but of consciousness aS well. He 'testeC'

the ì mpì i cati ons of evol uti on f olbechnoi ogy vri th'i n the l i mì ts cf the

orig.ina1 hypothes'is. H1s first technique vJas to create a scenario of

anìmated mach j nes r,lhere he suggests tliat machì nes are evol v'ing as a

conscì ous spec'ies. The second techni c¡ue i nvol ved a descri pti on of nlan

as a machi nate nranlmal . Here he expl ores the mechani sti c doct.r'r ne

promuì gated trJ, La Mettrie a century ear ! i er. He does not ul ti rnately
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accept e'ither argument but thr"ough specu'l ati ve experi ment he af f irrns

the reciprocal nature of the relationsh'ip between the two in the image

of the rnan/machì ne 'interf ace. He thus pi oneered ri gorous experimenta-

tion, within the d'iscipì'ine of the scientific method, in the field of

fi cti on .

Zamyati n' s use of the utop'ia/dystopì a d'i al ecti c woul d appear to

constitute an attack on the scient'ific ernpiricism the utopian planners

had so enthusiast'ically embraced. lJhat, specifically, he was reactìng

aga.inst, however, was the uti I 'itari an att'itude i nherent i n the utopi an

bì uepri nt and 'its correspond'ingly mechani st'ic def i ni ti on of man as a

beìng of whoÌ'ly rational consciousness. Despìte its criticism of the

ì i nearì ty of soc'i al p'l anni ng, l.le i nvesti gates the aestheti cs of mathe-

ma'r,i cs. ¡¡hi I e mathemati cal anaìysi s of human behavi our and the app'l'ica-

ti on of its prì nci pl es i n behav'i oural engì neeri ng can i nhi b'it

revol ut'ionary freedc¡'n, Zamyati n f ounci i n mathemati ca j contradi cti on

an image of the elusìve, ambiEuoirs, regenerative power of the creative

ìmagi nat'!on . He transl ated thi s concept i nto 'bhe siaccato rhythms of

skaz, a styì e whi ch r'ecreates the f ragmente'J wr:rl d of the psyche. It

draws fam'iliar objects ol the environment (here, that of the machine-

c.ity) into the ìntegratìng power of the creative, erotic iniaginat'ion.

The resuì t 'is a ì'iterary equ'ival ent of cubi sm, a sty'le that ref I ects

the nlanifolcl perspectives of the obser,ver. The clisjoìnted pìanes and

.irneguìar angìes of the personal eye are preserved in the intjmate

ìanguage of skaz.

He relates this theory of perception to hÌs siy'le of 'synthet'ism'

wh'ich assim'ilates the imagery and meLhodolog¡r of sc'ience into fiction'

He analyses thi s process accordi ng to the di ai ectì ca-l pri ncì oì e o1'

revol uti on. Revol uti on, he sugges bs, i s thtl means of di scardì nç
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out-moded paradigms in order to progress to newer ones. l{e borrows

the second Iaw of thermodynamics from phys'ics to describe the modus

gpglglgi of revolution. The adclition of energy to a system, he claims,

brings about change. It ìnterrupts the rlìssipation of entropy. Revolu-

tionary energy, he cont'inues, reintroduces order and structure to the

system. He concludes that both art and science are subiect to the

d.ialectical process where entropy is challenged by the introducticn

of energy. In the twentieth century he sees the revolutionary process

as assimi ì ating the methodoìogy of scìence i n ficÛion. Skaz serves

as hi s tool 'in th'i s eff ort

Lem,s use of the sc'ientific methodoìogy as a means of expìoiting

the extrapo'ìati ve quaf i'uy of f i ct'ion 'i s cl oser to Butl er' s than to

Zamyatin's. Like Butler, he stresses the role of invent'ion and experì-

mentaii on 'in sci ence. He cl aims that the mechan'ism of creati on i s

simìlar in both science and the arts, ìn that both t¡se the random method

of game p'l ay'i ng whi ch clraws on the f antasti c or ì rrat'ional rel ati onslti ps

between phenomena to create foìklone. Through the fantastic quaìity

of ìanguage Lem exploìts the metaphor of thr¡ machine. For the computer,

consciousness is defined in terms of ìanguage. Fantastic uSe of

I anguage reveal s new possi bi l'it'ies of conscì ouSneSs. For man ' the

assimilation of the paracligm shift introduced by scìence, takes p'lace

through experìmentation with the language of sc'ience. In expìoring

different possibiljties in the jargon of phiìosophy and cybernetics,

Lem expìcres different conceptual paradigms.

Fantasy functions strictly within the boundaries establ'ished by

i ts own methodo'l ogY as does the scì enti f i c ' qedankenexperi ment '

Aì though hi s 'irnagi nary revi ews are seemi ngly absur d, the'ir i rref ut.abl e

'logi c aff ì r.rns the serì ousness of thei r vari erus arguments. ThL¡s '
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paraìlel to scientific hypotheses, they ra'ise serious questions as to

the nature of the man/machine interface.

By means of the vehicle of fantasy, science fiction invest'igates

the cultural impact of science. Tzvetan Todorov suggests that the

f antasti c , real i ses the l i teral sense of the f igurat'i ve express'iorl' ,1

by removing the boundary between fiction and fact, between nind and

matter, between art'ifical and natural phenomena. The works discussed

in this study literal'ise theory to produce ph'ilosophico-anthropoìog'ical

anal ogi c model s of cul tural growth . The rel ation cf myth to rea'l i ty

is analog.ical as 'is that of fiction or the scientific 'geqgÛglelPgl.i-

ment' . ,

The lvorks of thi s study expl ore the rel ati onshì p of sci etrce to

culture spec'if ica'lìy in the metaphor of the mach'ine which ìs the 'image

as much as the agent of man's transformation. In the later three

authors technoìogy is the med'ium in which man is reborn. Brian t^i. Aldiss

has stated, however, that 'the bas'ic impuìse of science fiction is as

much evojut'ionary as technoìog'ical ' .2

The concept of evolution is central to the scenarios these four

vrriters develop" Although she d'id not refer specìfically to the concept

of evol uti on, Mary Shel 'ì ey descri bed the power, symbo'l ì sed by el ectri c-

ity, with vrhich science endowed man, as alte'r^'ing his relationshìp tu'ith

nature. The modern Prometheus was no longer a passÍve observer of the

forces of change, but could now shape thelrl in his ovrn image. irylg-
st.ein, as one critic notes, describes the 'crucial nineteenth*century

I . Tzvet.rn Tcl,lorov, The Fantasti c, Cl eveì and: Uni v. of Case l'Jestern

Reset've Press , 197 p"

2. Brian iJ. Alcliss, Biljion Year Spree, London: Cor^3'i ,1975' p. 12.
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transi ti on from nature-'i nduced to man-ì nduced creat'i on and evol u-

tion' .l

Butl er' s I'iel tanschauung deri ved pri nc'i paì 1y f rom Darwi n' s

di scussi on of evol uti on, a theory accordi ng to wh'ich Butl erinvesti gates

tnan' s f uture symb'ioti c rel ati onsh'ip vli th the mach'ine. He suggests that

the process of evolution js as evìdent in technoìogy as 'in organic

systems. In thìs scenario man pìays an active role; by developing

ì ncreasi ngly comp'!ex machi nes he provi des the el ements of strugg'l e anci

natural selection necessary to evolut'ion. He does not commit himself

fulìy to this argument aìthough its reasoning is infallible; he finaììy

concludes that technoìogy represents that aspect of humanity that ìs

currentìy undergoing rapicl evolution. He thus adumbrates a symbìotìc

rel ati onshi p beiween man and mach'ine.

Utopi as at the enrl of the ni neteenth century drew on the theory

of evolut'ion both to describe the origìn of social iIIs and to suggest

ref orms. Th'i s theory had g'i ven rì se to the 'idea ihat man pì ayed an

act.ive role 'in shaping his own destirry rather than rema'ining a victim

to the bl 'ind f orces of change. We 'i s a cri ti que of the utop'i an f ai th

i n sc'ience as a means of anaìysi ng and quanti fy'ing human behavi ou¡r .

Zamyat'in suggests that scientific paradigms' as a product of human

'imagi nati on, must conti nuaì ìy be mod'if i ed. If not, the utop'i an v j si on

wi I I 5ecome an oui-dated paracl'igm. He i nt.roduces the opposi ng cottcepts

of evolution and r.evolution to describe respectiveìy the generatìon

of the utopian and clystopìan paradignis. ivolutionary cultural develop-

ment achieves equiìibrium or stas'is, -in lris schema. 'Ihìs is the

establ i shmen+" tov¡ards the utopì an ì deal . In th'is process, holi ever '

l. Irving H

Evol uti cn
p. 107 .

. Buchen, '

', in l'he !,Jo

Frrankenstei n

r swor rrc
and the Aì chemY of Creat'i otl ancl

le, Vol. VIil, No. 2 (SPring ì977)'
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Zamyat'in cla'ims that the creative imagination is d'issipated by utop'ian

determi ni sm. Soci al evol uti on, he submì ts, must peri od'icaì'ly be

challenged by revoìution, specifìcally the revolut'ion of art.

Zamyatì n's use of the i dea of evol ui'ion as the di al ect'ical i nverse

of revolution finds an echo in Lem'S sf. l-em suggests that man must

no 'longer subm'it to determi ni sti c evol uti on but shoul d recogn'i se hi s

godììke responsibility in act'iveìy shaping his autoevolution. He

follows up the theme of man consciously extracting himself from the

determinism of evolut'ion in his concept of Homo Autofac Sapiens, the

sel f -made rnan. He wi I I now d j vest hì msel f of evol utì on; the prì nc'i pl e

of natural selection of random mutatìons, as proposed by Darw'in, renders

man the product of a serìes of accjdents. As a consequence he forms

culture ('including technoìogy) to justify his existence, Lem, the

reviewer suggests. Cybernetics has g'iven him the means to shape his

envi ronment. Througþ a symbi oti c rel ati onshj p wì th the machi ne he has

an actìve rcle in the formation of his oy'ln ident,iry; he'is the Self-

Maker,' the Autocreator.

The four novels studied here thus trace j:he development of the

machine in fict'ion. An examinatìon of the literature is combined wìth

sociologìca1 enquiry into man's view of hinrself and his relationsh'ip

rrl'ith hi s en'¡i ronment. Sf cri ti c'i sm, whi ch characteni sti ca] ìy

'invest, j gates the rel aii onshi p . betl'reen I ì terature and ì ts

cul tural nreclj um, offer pertì nent ì nsi ghts i nto the rol e of techno'logy

in literature. t¡ihile this study ìs not situ;it.ecj. spec'ificaìly within

the tradition of sf critic'ism and does not claim to have evolved an

original crì t jcal methodoìogy, it does have recourse to 'its pninc'ipìes.

Vari ous sf cri ti cs shed I i ght on Frankenste'ìrr, Erewhon and ï^le, as uieiì

as compn'is'ing a ì arge secti on of the secondary soLlt^ces referred to 'in

chapter four.
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Neither are the three novels specifically cìassed as sf. It is

suggested that Frankenstein and Erewhon can be considered as precursors

of sf; f4ary Shelley's scant use of authentic scìentìfic deta'ils pre-

cludes Frankenstein from be'ing defined as sf, as does Samuel Butler's

tentati ve and not f uì 'ly 
commi tted treatrrlent of technol ogy. we woul d

more readi ìy quaì 'ify f or the I abel whi ch Lem' s oeuvre wi th 'its overtìy

sf themes and futurologicaì settings ìnvites. while the first three

chapters examìne novels that are demonstrated to be represetttative of

the.ir peri od or genre Lem, however, 'i s not consi dered representati ve

of the sf genre; his oeuvre comprises, rather, a pantìcular and out-

standingly competent example of contemporary sf'

The thematìc links between the four chapters, as summarìsed above,

are those of cultural evolution, the development of the machine and

the four authors' common fornral 'interest in the sc'ientific methodology'

The authclrs have been grouped chronol ogi caì ly to demonstrate bhe

cultural assimilat'ion of technology and science 'in l'iterature; the

process of integrat'ing the knowìedge expìosion of the nineteenth and

twent.ieth centuri es i nto the cul trrral f abri c i s not I 'inear but

dialectic, as the utopìan/dystop'ian model suggests. Different eras

have, moreover, conceptual'ised technol ogy dìfferen'bly; thej r expecta-

tions are the manifestat'ions of each period's ìrnage of hrrman'ity. Man's

doubts and f ears of scì ence, as wel i as hi s na.i,.'e f ai th, hubri s and

compl acency 'in hi s power to transfornl h'is ci vi l'is.rti on ref I ect hi s own

I l'îany other critics have dravrn on the sìm'il ari tY between the method-

oì ogy of the sf wr i ter and the sc'ientì st As early as t.he 40's,
f or exantpì e, John hl. Campbeì I Jr. wrote: 'Scj entifì c rlethodo'l ogY

'invol ves the proPos'iti on that a well-constructed theorY wi I I not

onìy
sti I

exp'laì n awäy known P henomena, bui r+i I I al so pred'ict ne i,í and

I und'isco'/ered phenomena. Sc'ience f ict itll'i trì es to do muc h the
same anC v¡r ite uP, i n storY f orm, wliat the resul ts I ook 'ii ke when

app I i ed not onìy to nlach'ines, but to hr¡nan sr¡cietv as well.' (Quo+-ecl

from The ttrc.ycl o cl'i a of Scì ence F i cti on , ed . Pe Ler Nì chol I s , Frog -

more, ans rana a, ) l4o're recent cri ti cs t'¡ho
l-r .

dweil orrbhe same theme have been mention ed throLig!'iou'b thi s studY.
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image in the. three-ctimensìonal m'irror technology offers. In the

realisation of nìan's drea¡ns technology continua'lly mod'ifies man's'image

of himself and his future.

The four vlr jters here articul ate the assimì I at'ion of knowl eclge

and ìts attendant metamorphosis of man, as myth. Knowledge grants man

an i ncreas.i ngìy acti ve rol e 'in the uni verse yet paradcxi cal ly encumbers

him w.ith the responsibiìity of absorbing a huge quantìty of facts and

acti ng w.ith consi der.ed ref erence to hi s broadened experi ence. The

apparentìy meditat'ive appearance of the computer has become an image

of the circumspection man hìmself must learn in an increasingly complex

world. Technglogy thus offers myths by which man may mode'l his future.

Mary Shel I ey, Eutl er, Zarnyati n ancl Lem success'ive1y construct an on".

go'i ng myth of man' s technol ogi ca1 evol uti on . Thi s process j s

rec.iprocaì ; mi rrorec j n the evol uti on of the r,nachi ne 'is the changi ng

face of man.
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